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A22-yearveteran of the Plymouth City Police Department agreed Tuesday
to fill the long-vacant post of Northville
CityPolice Chief.
'.

Rodney A. Cannon, who is the
equivalent of the assistant police chief
for the Plymouth department, told City
Manager Steven Walters that he was
willingto move to Northville to take the
job.
, "I think we are all set," said Walters.
_'He's preparing to move in a year when
he gets his house in Plymouth remodeled sohe can sell it."
City residency was not a requirement
for the job, said Walters, "but it was a
preference. "
Continued on 14-A
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Assessment hike under fire
•
,is
City
gOlng to bat

for people

Photo ~Y David Turnlev

Drain"improvement
fJ

',a

The long-awaited Randolph Drain improvement is rapidly
becoming a reality as construction crews move ahead with tile
installation near Randolph and Taft roads. The project, which'
involves Northville and Novi, is under the jurisdictifin of
the
Oakland County Drain Commission. Although the stream is to
be tiled in certain portions, such as at Randolph and Taft adJa-

,.

cent to the apartm,ent complex (above), much of the drain will
remain relatively untouched to satisfy property owners who
oppos~a changes to picturesque landscape. Next major constmdion work will be where the drain crosses Center and Hutton streets.
.

Township election's Tuesday

Mitchell faces "'maybe ' opponent
It's election time again in Northvile
~ownship but no one's predicting any
('~eat swellof voter enthusiasm.
In fact some are wondering if the turnout next Tuesday might not even be
lighter than the 12-percent turnout of
the electorate for the primary on
February 27.
,.. Theballot itself is a puzzler.
It was trimmed in size last week with
the elimination of a proposal to purchase land, and in the only other issue
one of the two candidates for the vacant
trustee post isn't even saying if he
.Iants the job.
The land purchase proposal was
withdrawn upon the advice of the
township attorney, explained Clerk
Clarice Sass, because "there just has
not been enough time" to publicize the
j§sue or to properly prepare purchase
,-ocedures.
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Decisionto scrap the proposal was an
administrative one, she said, based on
the advice of the attorney and the
engineer. Decision to place it on the
ballot was made by the township board
February 19at a special revenue sharing meeting.
Although names of two candidates
will appear on the ballot, one of themformer Republican Supervisor Wilson
Grier running on the Democratic
ticket- would not say as late as Monday if he wants to be electeQ.
Facing Grier in the election is David
Mitchell, winner of the RepUblican
nomination in the primary election.
Grier earned a place on the ballot by
garnering 13Democratic write-in votes
in the same election. Because there
were no Democrats on the ballot, it required . only 10 Democratic write-in
votes for nomination.

Followingthe primary election, Grier
would not say if he is now a Democrat,
nor wouldhe indicate whether or not he
wants or would accept the post if
elected. "I'm thinking about it," he indicated each time he was asked.
Even if he didn't want the job, Grier
could not withdraw his name from the
ballot, according to election officials,
because state law does not permit
withdrawal from townshipraces.
A willing candidate or not, the fact
that his name will appear on the ballot
quite likely means he will garner votes
in Tuesday's election. All of which
places his opponent, Republican Mitchell (unrelated to the former trustee,
Richard Mitchell) in a perplexing position.
Mitchell has stated he and his
backers will crank up for the election as
if Grier were an active, enthusiastic

Harmony at track
By BILLSLIGER
It was just one year ago that fierce in-

fighting on the board of directors of the
Northville DriVingClub surfaced at the
annual meeting.
At that session two incumbent candidates were ousted from the board and
the president resigned in protest to actions taken by a neWly-formed"voting
trust" which nowcontrols the corporate
body owning most of the property at
Northvllte Downsharness racing facility.
The annual meeting was convened
again last Friday evening at Northville
city hall. But because of a technicality,
Ithas been re-called for March 29.
And at that session the axe will fall
again - this time on the last remaining

•
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candidate. Those backers, who include
among others three board members
(Supervisor
Donald Thomson,
Treasurer Lee Holland and Trustee
James Nowka), see no other choice.
They can't take the chance that a poor
election turnout might permit Grier "to
sneak in" by a last minute campaign.
Mitchell won the primary election
over 'four other RepUblicans. How
backers of those defeated primary candidates will vote next week remains a
question. If, for example, they threw
their support to Grier, the former
supervisor could win - particularly if
the turnout was as small or smaller
than was registered in February.
Out of 6,680 registered voters, only
782voted for just under 12percent turnout.

Oakland

The disparity is even greater for
school taxpayers, since - despite
Headlee - Oakland County taxpayers
wouldbe paying school tax increases of
14 percent, Wayne county 7.5 percent
increases. Averaging is not allowed for
schooltaxes.
City officials had assllIIled it could
equalize taxes by levying a lower
millage in Oakland than in Wflyne,
which would mean property owners
would be paying the same net increase
in both counties.
.
However, the state has said "no/'
that its interpretation of Headlee is that
cities located in two counties must compute the increase by averaging.
Headlee's main tax curbing feature is
its disputed section saying the tax yield,
resulting from a combination of SEV
and millage, cannot exceed the consumer price index (CPI) for the
preceding year. 'The index for 1978h~s
Continued on 6-A

Student distain,
parent cop out
I

biggest problems
Students wb9-boldlydisRlaytheir disdain for authority and par~nts who are
unable or unwilling to provide proper
guidance at home contribute to one of
education's biggest problems, according to Northville's building principals.
Maintaining discipline and dealing
with potentially dangerous behavior
problems are everyday concerns in
junior high and elementary schools as
well as the high school,they said.
The principals, during a Monday
morning breakfast session with the
school board, said the "gimme generation" has grown up to become parents
who have trouble coping with the
respon~ibilitiesof children.
The students suffer, they said.
Ronald Horvath, principal at Meads
MillJunior High School,told of a call,he
made to the mother of a student he lI,id
in his officefor disciplinary reasons. -:
"The mother said, 'I don't want'fo
deal with him. Turn him over to
juvenile (authorities), '" she said.
"Now the kid is crying in my office
because his father is an alcoholic and
his mother doesn't love him."
"Parents Whowere part of the gimme generation are now the gimmeparents,:' said Milton Jacobi, principal
at WinchesterElementary School.
School board members listened intently to an hour's worth of similar incidents, theories on their causes and
possiblesolutions.
"It wasn't particularly pleasant but
maybe that is what makes it impOrtant
to hear," said President DOUglas
Whitaker.
Most Principals said they thought
students wanted discipline but were not
getting it at home.
Part of the reason, they theorized,
Continued on IO-A;"

Continued on 14-A

longshot

board member whose stock is not
pledged to the voting trust.
Despite Its firm control of the Driving
Club, the voting trust has not enhanced
Its landlord-tenant relationship with
Northville Downs. And most observers
view this as critical to the future of the
track. Cooperation is sorely needed to
provide Improvements needed to accommodate
rapidly
Increasing
business. Additional parking and
grandstand facilities rank highest
among Improvement demands. And the
cost for these facilities runs high.
A situation contributing to difficulties
must certainly be the fact that the
minority Driving Club boardmember
whowill not be supported by the voting
trust for re-election Is Margaret Zaytl.

Oakland Countyproperty owners will
find city officials in their corner in the
fight against assessment .increases in
the northern half of the city.
Caughtin a bind between the Oakland
County ordered assessment hikes
averaging 14 percent and the tax
limiting Headlee Amendment of eight
percent, city council and the board of
review appear ready to risk penalties to
come downon the side of fairness to the
people.
Going into yesterday's first scheduled appeals meeting of the board of
review, Chairman James Cutler was
predicting an "exciting showdown."
Meeting in special session Monday
night, the city council discussed its options and concluded that the city's fight
to raIl back Oakland assessment increases to the Wayne County level
could- Persuade Oakland County, which
until nowhas adamantly refused to roll
back its increases, to change its mind
and trim assessments at least until next
year.
- Force Oakland County to order 'a
state equalizing assessment factor if a
large number of Oakland assessments
are rolled back by the board of review.
Andthat factor wouldproduce the same
net increase.
:- Aler~the stat~ to step in and take
act~onag~nst tlie city. _
- .Persuade Oakland County to confiseitft Northville's assessment books
- sOmething,it h~ threatened to do this
year and last;according to Cutler.
- Result 'in fines and/or jail
sentences for city,officials found guilty
of improperly ordering rollbacks.
Ironically, the confrontation isn't
over assessments of individual properties in Oakland County; most of these,
according to officials, fall beneath the
50percent level required by law just as
Wayne County properties fall beneath
the 50 percent level.
It has been estimated that the
average assessment in both sections of
, the city approximates 35-40percent of
market value.
Rather, the fight has to do with the city's argument that overall properties in
Oakland County are assessed
disproportionately higher than those in
Wayne County and this difference, if
left unchanged, will mean Oakland property owners will pay more city and
school taxes than their counterparts in
the WayneCountysection of the city.
The inequity, which even county and
state officials would not dispute, is produced because Northville, like only
perhaps four other cities in Michigan,
lies within two counties. Andwhere this
occurs, the state office of management
and budget, says assessments must be
"averaged" in computing taxes paid in
the city.
This averaging, according to City
Manager Steven Walters, results in "an
unfair disadvantage to the Oakland
County city residents and an unwarranted additional tax reduction to the
WayneCountyresidents."
The net effect of the combination of
Headlee and the averaging is that
Oakland Countycity taxes increase 11.8
percent while Wayne County city taxes
increase 5.3percent.

•

She is also recording secretary and
one of three owners of Northville
Downs.
The new nominees for four positions
on the Driving Club's board of directors
are James Cutler, Nabiah Karoub and
Nanette S. Rakieten along wIth L.W.
Snow,Jr., Incumbent board president.
Holdover members whose terms do
not expire this year are A.M. Allen,
Marshall Davis and WilliamFenkell.
A host of familiar old Northville
names have been giving way to new Investors In the Driving Clubsince formation of the voting trust last year. Gone
from the board are both Schraders
(N.C.,Jr., and III), CliftonHill, Clayton
Continued on 8-A

BEGORRA,
Saturday's
a
great day for the Irish, and Northville American Legion Post 147
is celebrating
with a St.
Patrick's Day party that's open
to the pUblic. It will begin at 8
p.m. Saturday at the post home
at 100West Dunlap.
THE APRIL 10 bonding proposition to be put to city voters
will call for borrowing $370,000 not $37,000 as indicated by a
typographical
error in last
week's story concerning the proposed addition to the city hall to
house the public library.
FIRST robins of the season
were reported to The Record

Thursday by Norval Ramsey,
who spied two robins on Seven'
Mile Road near Maxwell. Spring
doesn't officially arrive until,
next week Wednesday.
THE MOONIES were back in
town last weekend, trying to collect money for the Unification
Church
and the dubious:
Reverend Moon
This time they were selling
peanut brittle. Ringing doorbells
and approaching shoppers at
Chatham's Supermarket, they.
asked if one would like to con- .
tribute to "church leadership.
training." Upon closer questioning, they admitted it was for the
Unification Church, and smilingly went on their way.
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EPA has second thoughts
.Novi officials who organized a
meeting-with legislators in Washington
to discuss the so-called super sewer got
better results than expected.
.
Nearly 35 people turned out for the
meeting where an Environmental ProtectionAgency (EPA) official reportedly, 'admitted the alternative to super
sewer proposed by the agency is unsatisfactory.
Charles Sutphon, director of the EPA

water division for region five, told the 'studying the impact on the environment
group assembled in U.s. Senator Carl of that project the EPA instead sugLevin's office, that "obviously Plan D gested a scaled down version - Plan D
will not work."
- be constructed.
The EPA has conducted a study of the
Local officials have maintaine9 the
sewage treatment needs of an area
alternative will not meet the needs of
stretching from White Lake Township, thep:-communities in upcoming years.
south to Sumpter Township and east to
The EPA representative told the
Lake Erie, Communities in that area
group that it is working on an alterhave considered developing a super native solution and the issue still is
sewer to serve their needs, but after open. "We hope to have an alternative
forthcoming in another month and
whileit probably won't be acceptable to
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
everyone we hope it will be implemenPublished Each Wednesday
By The Northville Record
table," Sutphon told the group.
104 W. Main
City officials
reported
from
Northville, Mlch,gan
48167
Washington that it appeared the EPA is
& Repairs
Second Class Postage Paid
considering some sort of compromise
At NorthVIlle, Michigan
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more communities.
At the urging of Levin and U.S.
Senator Donald Reigle, the EPA agreed
to provide a timetable for reaching a
solutionto the super sewer problem and
avoid further procrastination, city officials reported.
A meeting to further work out the
details of an alternative to constructing
the scaled down super sewer that officials have opposed will be set up between Wayne County Department of
Public Works, EPA representatives
and staffers from Levin's and Reigle'S
Detroit offices.
In response to the legislator's request
to proceed with plans to develop the

agreed to study the needs of the northern communities while it prepares
the technical design for handling the
immediate sewage problems for
southern communities.
Under the original EPA proposal,
new facilities for handling sewage
would be constructed for Canton
Townshipand communities to the south
and east, stretching to Lake Erie.
Plymouth, Plymouth Township, Northville, Northville Township and
southern NOviwould have been served
by connecting into the existing Middle
Rouge system. Several alternatives for
the northern communities of White
Lake, Commerce, Walled Lake,
WolverineLake and northern Novi are
under study.
Levin told the EPA officials he had
not heard anything good about that
original proposal and that he was amazed the agency could consider recommending anything that was so unworkable. Sutphon admitted then that
the agency did notlike the plan either.
The legislators also questioned why
the EPA was allowing sociological,
economical and political factors to
enter into its decision. Levin requested
.
the EPA to provide at future meetings
By PHIL JEROME
. -a convention center of appro~-. the rules and regulations of the agency
Imately 60,000 square feet of multi- ~
Plans for a "Northern Renaissance" purpose floor space for use as an
in the City of Novihave been announced auditorium, trade center, exposition
What the
by Trade Association Center, Inc., a hall, athletic arena, and other uses for
firm based in Birmingham.
which large uninterrupted floor space
heck's a
Specifically, the firm has announced is required:
plans to develop a combined office-a first class hotel of approximately
SUperfisky?
hotel-eonvention center on 25 acres of 25~ unitS to be operated under an agreeland across from the Twelve Oaks Mall ment with a national hotel organizaon the west side of Novi Road. Cost of tion; and
the project has been pegged at $22
-a five-story office building of apmillion.
proximately 110,000 square feet of floor
Nickolas Booras, president of Trade space.
Association Center, said the developBooras said the project is unique in
ment is in response to a tremendouS de- that the office spaces will be rented for
mand.for hotel rooms in the Novi area the most part 9Y tenants who will be"usas well as a need for convention and ex- ing the convention center on a regular
hibition facilities which not only have basis. The -Michigan Women's and
access to Detroit Metropolitan Airport Children's Apparel Association has
but can service Detroit's growing already committed for 50 percent of the
western suburbs.
officespace.
Booras noted that Novi also has easy
Booras further stated that the group
freeway access to western portions of will occupy the first two floors of the ofthe state
including
Lansing,
fice building which will be specially
Kalamazoo and Grand Rapids.
ramped to permit the tenants to move
Booras toid The News in an exclusive clothing racks between the office and
interview yesterday (Tuesday) that-the : ~play sl?ace to tlie conveption center
development has two primary objec- Withrelative ease.
•
.. '
tives: (l) to provide Novi with a major
.Boorasreport~ that J:1eISn~gotIatillg
hotel and (2) to provide the Greater Withseveral maJor hotel chams,for the
Detroit Area with a multi-faceted con- development. The hotel as currently
vention center in a northern SUburb. - , contemplated will ~ontain a 7,500
~
"J'Ie convention business in the slluare foot restaurant-bar area, a 4,600
Greater Detroit Area is very limited in square foot banquet area, and a 2,600
Business
terms of facilities,"
commented square footlecture hall. ,
478·9130
Booras. "There is no intermediate step
Efforts to accumulate the property
Residence
- between Cobo Hall and the RenCen for the development have been taking
~~478·8299
Center. in Detroit- and, conventional place over the'past 1% years, accorilirig
hotel faciliti~,
,It-to BoorM.
I,
" '
, ''We hoPe to be able to fill that need. . The Trade Center Associal:1onPresiWhat we're really looking at is dent said aesthetics will be a primary
something of a Northern Renaissance concern in development plans.
in Q!eMetro ~etroit Area.:'.
"Our site plans include provisions for
Booras SaId the project will be
.
'mil'
to the Dallas Apparel reflectillg ponds, large setbacks and
Sl ar ill .scope
.
heavy landscaping," reported Booras.
Mart which acts as ~ regIOnal "Our philosophy is to go first class all
showplace for new fashions where
manufacturers
and buyers come the way.
together approximately 60 times per
"We don't want people to look out
year to display and sell tomorrow's their hotel windowand see anything but
fashions.
green space," he continu~d. "All the
He noted that the Dallas Mart is quite service functions (trash receptacles,
large and draws retail buyers from all loading-unloading space, e~c.) will be
50 states. The Novi Center, on the other submerged so they are hidden from
hand, is expected to be regional in view.
na~
drawin~ f~m Michigan, Ohio,
"We want people to drive by and say
In~ana, ~d llimoIS. .
.
the development is gorgeous so they'llThere ISno such thing as a national want to come here to conduct their
wholesale market anymore," stated business in a first class atmosphere."
Booras. "Regional apparel marts have
.
.
begun to flourish not only in Dallas, but
Booras s~ld that NoVlwas selected at
. La A g les Chicago and Atlanta. "
the top chOicefor the development over
ill s n e. "
several other areas. The News has
~e remaining days of th~ year not I
ed that Trade Center Association
utilized for apparel shows will be book- earn
...
ed for other trade and recreational ex- had sev~ral other Sl~. tied up pnor to
hibitions, according to the Trade Center compl~tion o~~egotiatlOns for the p.rnAssociation president. These would in- perty ill N~Vl,but held out on lo~atillg
elude associations similar to the ap- elsewhere ill h?pes that the Novi proparel groups which sell such merchan- perty couldbe tied down.
.
.
dise as giftware and jewelry.,
"We could have put this thing
The development is proposed to in- anywhere," commented Booras, "but
clude:
we felt Noviwas the top choice."

Giant complex
•
planned In Novi

.1

He also told the local officials he J
understood their frustrations in dealing
with the agency as well as the problems
in getting information and with general
inaccessibility which they encountered.
"I hope this meeting has allowed
local officials to vent their legitimate,.
frustrations to the EPA and I'm glad
I
my office and Senator Reigle's office
could help facilitate such a meeting. I
hope that through this meeting, agreement, cooperation and a final decision
on super sewer will be expedited," he
said.
..•
City Manager Ed Kriewall saiir'"
followingthe meeting it appears as if
the legislators' inv.olvement will have
an effect on the final outcome of the
decision regarding the construction of
.super sewer.
"If anything comes of this it seems ,4
Novi should deserve some form ofll"
credit for organizing this," Kriewall
iaid. "It was well attended and I think
that showedthe legislators a lot of communities are upset about what is happenIng."
Besides Levin and Reigle representatives from U.S. Representative offt
fices of William Broomfield, John
Dingle, William Ford, and Carl Pursell
attended the meeting.
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Spring Workshops

Superfi~ky

Sells

Dried

FLOWER
Arrangements
Enroll Now

Houses!
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Dried WilliamsburgArrangement Workshop
Make a centerpiece for your table-to match your decor
Complete arrangement in one class!! ..
Dates

March 26
-April 2
April 4

9:00'a.m. to 12 noon
7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
9 a.m. to 17 noon

ALL WORKSHOPS - $6.50 Each

Non~ville Galleij of flowers
355 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

~

, .. !Befo'r.E. 1839 the

g

wO'l.ld WGU- blind, and
then fPhotog'l.a.phy WGU- bom-

Maidenform
Pla,tex
Bras I Girdles
A complete selection
and the values and
savings are even better!

Paul Folino
430 N. Center

EVERYTHING
IS REDUCED

Northville
349-1189

"State Farm has

LIFE insnrance,
too! Call me
The newest
'soft jacket,
completely
olive, black
, Collections,

collar... is the band collar' Worn solo or under a new
it makes for comfortable good looks that are
791 Here, the solid cotton lawn shirt in vanilla, khaki,
or red, sizes S,M,L,XL, 22.50. Find it in Sport Shirt
Men's StQre- where we are all the things you are'

Saks Fifth Avenue, DetrOIt, Second at Lothrop,
open Monday through Saturday, 930 AM to 5:30 PM.
Troy, Somerset Mall, B/g Beaver at Coolidge,
open Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays, 10I\~ to 9 PM;
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, 10 AM to 6 PM, ~Y.!,
Noonto 5 PM.

..

EVERYDAY!

for details~'

Like a ROOd J!tighbor,
Stale Farm ISlhere,

can take your old family
portraits and restore them
so your memories~0
yesterday can be enjoyed
FORE;VER. ..

348·2248

Brader"

DE PARTM
141 E. Main
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E NT-STORE

Northvi,le
Open Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays til 9

•
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Recreation, library budgets gain township approval
..
J

..
,

"
~
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With two more chunks of its proposed
1979-80bUdget tentatively resolved, the
Northville Township Board will turn its
; attention to the fire department
at
another special budget session Sunday
atlp.m.
Township firemen turned out en. masse last Sunday only to be turned
away when the majority of the board
members indicated that they had not intended to discuss the fire department
budget at that time.
Instead, the board took up the recreation and library budget proposals and
within two hours reached informal
agreement:
-On
a recreation
department
governmental outlay that was reduced
by $18,800from the request made by the
recreation commission.
-On a library request that remains
intact as presented by the library commission.
With the present fiscal year due to
end March 31, the board has now reached informal agreement on anticipated
incomes, the police department outlay,
and now the library and recreation
departments.

At last Sunday'S session the board
also made a stab at reaching concensus
on other suggested outlays, such as
those for the planning commission,
auditing-accol1nting
and township
board salaries but set them aside
without reaching a decision.
Having met earlier with representatives of the city, Treasurer
Lee
Holland and William Zapke reported
that, like themselves, city spokesmen
opposed granting an outlay Jor the hiring of an assistant recreation director
The board, therefore, axed this proposed outlay from the budget.
The board also cut $4,000 from the
budget, which had been earmarked for
recreational master plan revisions.
Thus, altogether $18,800 was axed
from the proposed recreation commis~ion outlay.
That reduction, according to informal
calculations of Holland, means the total
recreation
department
requested
governmental outlay of $109,756 has
been reduced to $90,956.
And that reduction
means,
he
estimated, that the township's share of
the recreation department costs has

>r-~.

been reduced from $64,097 to $53,209,
while the city's share has been reduced
from $45,659to $37,747.
Even with the $18,800 reduction,
however, the recreation department
governmental outlay as it now stands at
$90,956 represents a $16,832 increase
over 1978-79.

becomes necessary later in the year the
money can be appropriated
from
township contingency funds.
Officials earlier had questioned the
wisdom of hiring the special consultant
given the fact that the township's own
planning consultant is scheduled to
revise the township master plan yet
this year. And that revision, according
to officials, will include substantial
reference to recreation.
Also, while he agreed that no provision should be made for hiring an assistant recreation director in the 1979-80
budget, Nowka emphasized that at
some future date the need for hiring
such an assistant will become essential
for smooth operation of the recreation
program.
He agreed with a position of Swienckowski restated again Sunday, that
the board should seriously consider going to voters with a millage proposal
earmarking
funds specifically
for
recreation.
Regarding the recreation
budget,
Richard Mitchell, former township
trustee, wondered aloud if adequate attention had been given the department's fee schedule.
Mitchell contended greater emphasis
should be placed on fees since, in his
opinion, they should support the program at a greater degree than do
governmental outlays. "I don't feel it is

Furthermore,
the governmental
outlay represents only part of the total
overall operational
budget of the
recreation department. In addition to
the amount of money contributed by the
two governmental units sharing the
cost of recreation, the commission
estimates that $82,420will be generated
by fees charged participants and by
miscellaneous
non-governmE!ntal income.
Thus, together with the $90,956 to be
contributed by the city and township of
Northville, the $82,420anticipated from
fees and other sources means the
overall recreation
budget would be
$173,376. Before board members decision to slash $18,800 it was pegged at
$192,176.
In discussing the $4,000 that the
recreation commission had earmarked
for hiring of a planning consultant to
revise the recreation master plan, a
concern of Trustee James Nowka was
withdrawn when Trustee John Swienckowski observed that if the work

""'1

Area News beat
BRIGHTON - Richard Sistek, son of
long-time Brighton Township Constable
Rudy Sistek, was named to succeed
Muriel Beurmann on the Brighton
Township Board. Mrs
Beurmann
resigned her trustre po,>t earlier this
year.

Try Us Soon for Good Food
At Reasonable Prices

s~
3 to 11 p.m.

Hot Roast Beef Dinner
Roast Beef, gravy, mashed potatoes,
and vegetable

Hot Turkey Dinner

OPEN 24 HOURS
(Closed Sunday 11' pm

Sliced Breast of turkey, gravy,
mashed potatoes and vegetable.

333 E. lain

company

St.

LICENSED BUILDERS

Northvllle's

Hometown

Remodeling

Specialists

Houses in

Our Historical District
deserve special consideration. Attention to
detail is characteristic of our restoration
work. That's why we do more work in
Northvillethan anyone else in our field.
CALLUSTODAY FOR YOUR ARCHITECTURALLY
INTEGRATEDADDITIONor .... RESTORATIONPROJECT

142 N. Center
Northville

349-3344

Open 9-5 Mqn.-Fri.

c::Random

St. Lic. No. 38023
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See Aruffo's for t$e
fmest
selection
4.f.
carpets
at reasona~~
prices~ Let our ~2

Looking for a
Quality Boot?
Come in and see
Our Line of

years of f1oorcovenng

~

experience assure. you
of quality InstallatIon
at lowest prices.

• BIGELOW
• MOHAWK
• MASLAND
• TREND • BARWICK

1Imberland~

NORTHVILLE

C,IJIJI", C"nlf

f

PLAZA MALL

42337 W. Seven Mile Road

Home of Northville Shoes
Downtown Northville
349-3554

Hours.
Mon. Thurs., Fn 10 9
Tues, Wed. Sat 10-6

-_~

349-3010

~

,

~

.,

~BD plan on agenda
held in downtown Northville for anyone
who wants to sell or buy discarded
items from homes of local residents.
Initial planning for next fall's annual
International
Festival at Northville
Downs also will be on the agenda, the
chamber president said.
All members of the chamber are urged to attend "and anyone else in the
community who wants to learn about
the chamber
and its activities is
welcome," said Folino.
The meeting will get underway at
7:30p.m. at the Northville City Hall.

David Mitchell
For

Northville Township
Trustee
Endorsed by
Don Thomson

Irv Benson

Township Supervisor

Republican Precinct Delegate

I have been a precinct delegate for the Repubhcan
Party. for the past fIve yeJrs
,
and have represented
my area, Highland Lakes, at district meetings, and at coun'ty :
and state conventIons
I am supporting
Dave Mitchell. as I believe he best embodIes
the conservative
•
poliCies of the RepUblican Party, which he represents
Irving Bensoi1-

Vote Mitchell-March

20 ::~

PlUd for by the COIDmlttee to Elect David E. Mitchell, Tru.,teJ>101 E Dunlap, Northville. MI 48161,

:,

OPEl YUR IROUID 1 DAYS A WEEK

;':

A.Dy'S. ~~
••

••
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FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
FARM

FRESH DAIRY

'.':~

••~-..-._ • : •••~:.

PRODUCTS

- •••••

::

42401 Irlllli li"r E. of lOti Rd. 348-2386

Classically Designed Furniture
and Custom

""

~i',,>
~1i""

.1

~

...
:,.:.
;~<I"

':\.

FRUIT MARKET :/ "M'...

'8oJt

Distinctive Wallcoverings and Fabrics

:~.

Prices Effective March 14 thru March 18, 1979

the

Skillfully Tailored Custom Draperies
"

Sp'lingtime

"m,..

NOVI-TEN CENTER
41706 West Ten Mile Road-Novi-348-6061
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 to 6; Friday 10 to 9

Bedspreads-Stock

,4n-

WALLED LAKE - City Manager
Peter Parker is still looking for a new
fire chief but he reported to city council
last week teat "progress is being made
to fill the vacancy. "

SOUTH LYON - The city council
here breathed life back into a mutual
WALLED LAKE
Voters in the
city-township police department at an Walled Lake School District probably
emergency
meeting by passing a will be asked to approve a request for
resolution reaffirming its desire to sup- additional millage in a special electron
ply police service and supporting con- sometime in May - but just how much
tinued negotiations on a contract. For
additional millage will be asked has not
the past two years, South Lyon has had
yet been determined.
one officer patrolling the township 24
hours a day, seven days a week at a cost
WOLVERINE LAKE - Only six can~f $125,000. Until council's emergency
didates filed nominating petitions to
meeting the township had been con- . run for the Wolverip.e. Lake Village
~i.!lNing '~tE)tn~te servicgs bE\Cause of Council bY,tile deadline; leaving.,the
concern that the city might not be in- council with the job of finding two more
terested qny longer.
candidates to roundQut theAprilZelection ballot. The charter here requires at
LYON Lyon Township board
least two candidates for each of the four
members have taken the first step posts in the biennial election
toward becoming a charter township by
adopting a resolution that, if not
NOVI - Claiming his work perchallenged with 60 days by a petition,
formance has been unsatisfactory and
can lead to charter status becoming of- defIcient, the Novi School Board decidficial by May 7.
ed not to renew the contract of Dr
Patrick Best, special education direcSOUTH LYON - This city won't be tor. He will be dismissed June 30.

Mainstreet 78 - a project that it had
endorsed - will be one of the subjects
of discussion at the monthly meeting of
the Northville Chamber of Commerce
tomorrow night.
According to Chamber President
Paul Folino, the discussion will center
around the recent election that defeated
the project and means of keeping the
matter from dying entirely.
Also to be discussed will be the community garage sale planned for May 19.
Billed by the chamber as the "World's
Largest Little Garage Sale", it is to be

Board members told Mitchell that the
recreation department
director, Ed
Krictzs, has been instructed to reexamine the fee schedule to determine
if some of the fees charged should be increased.
Board members found no fault with
the library budget request, noting that
the commission had lived within Its last
bUdget and was requesting only a
relatively small increase for the next
fiscal year.
The overall budget is pegged at
$98,273- up from $95,163expected to be
spent during the current fiscal year.

Under the city-township cost sharmg
formula, the township would contribute
$56,189and the city $42,084.
•"
The formula suggests that 45 percent
of the library cost be shared on a 50-50
burden (equal split) and 55 percent'!!f
that CQstshared on the basis of the sfate
equalized valuations of the two communities.
.
Relative to the board's earlier
census on the police budget, Truslee
Swienckowski told The Record that-io
totalling up all of the revised outlay~
within the budget he came up WIth ~
total police department cost of $332.J.,a'i'
- or $23,121less than the toal of $35~~
reported last week.
...~.c;
.. "'''.t
A number of unknowns in that bU~
still exist, however, including ,the
wages of patrolmen which WIll ntlc'ne
known until the new contract, no\tm
negotiation, IShammered together ...~:':

NOV! - The township's attempt to
halt the annexation which already is in
process here has been thrown out of circuit court.

BRIGHTON - Faced with a mounting number of voters, the Brighton
Board of Education is seriously considering going to a punch card system
to speed up the counting of election
results.

$1.99
.Monday-Wednesday

llarticipating in the mayor's exchange
program of Michigan Week on May 22.
City Council voted to forego participation due to budget reasons.

fair for a neighbor to pay for a next door
neighbor's kids (in the program)," he
said.
"We (township) are a bedroom community and the recreation department
should be (principally) supported by
users of the program," he said.

REOPENING

Handcrafted Lamps, Painti~gs and
Decorative Accessories

of the

1ttwt AeeU 1fIad
~

iC

*

*

~~;::O: HAlODR~OUR
CA~
--------------------Present th~ coupon
and recei,e '1.00 Off
on ,our next wash at the

~~1fIad
(Expires March 31, 1979)

--------------------21510 Novi Rd. (bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rds.)

U.S. No.1 MICHIGAN
IDA RED or

CHEESE
SHOP

RED DELICIOUS
APPLES

Wise.

4 ~:~9ge

CHOICE: ,

$199;"

Reg.
$2.29 Lb.

CRISP, SOLID

TENDER

PASCAL

Stalk

YOUR

/----------"
HEAD L RED

SAVE 30c

CELERY

PINCONNING
MUENSTER
Natural LONGHORN

Mild

2LETTUCES:

LB.~ ,

SIZE "A"
NEW CROP
FLORIDA

'<

POTATOES

,?149!,.-K 5~~89c

r-F-A-R-M-F-R-E-S-H----'!I.-V

JUMBO

E~~c
Dozen

MELODY FARMS QUALITY

MILK

H;lG;N~ZE~$%1
Gallon (.

0
;;

Gallon
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~
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She directs Mercy program

Schrader's

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

HOME FURNISHINGS
Dr. Lorraine Berlin of
Northville has been nained project director for the
program
on New
Teaching Strategies
to
Improve
Nursing Curriculum at Mercy College
of Detroit.

"Since 1907"
Closed
Wednesdays
NORTHVILLE

111 N. CENTER
349-1838

"~------------'

LORRAINE BERLIN

Dr. Berlin, an assistant
professor of nursing at
the college, will implement the new program by
holding
faculty
workshops on physical
assessment in May. The
program has been made
possible by a three-year
grant
from the U.S.

Department
of Health, League for Nursing.
Education and Welfare.
Students are prepared
The recent recipient
for the practice of profesof a Ph.D. in curriculum
sional nursing through a
and instruction from the curriculum
based
on
University of Michigan, sound understanding
of
Dr. Berlin earned her the natural and social
master of science in nurs· sciences, the humanities,
ing from Wayne State and the analytic process
University
and her of reasoning.
bachelor of science in
The college is currently
nursing from Mercy Col· completing construction
lege.
of a new $3.24 million
Health-Science
Center
Mercy College offers a which
will
provide
four-year
bachelor
of modern laboratory
and
science degree program
classroom facilities for
in nursing which is ac- nursing and allied health
credited by the National stUdents.

NOW APPEARING

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

"DETROIT SOUND
COMPANY"
for your listening and dancing pleasure
COCKTAIL HOUR 3-6 P.M. MONDAY·FRIDAY

WEEKLY DINNER
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
ALL DINNERS

Seek students
for reunion
The Northville "Class
of 1934" is trying to locate
some of its classmates in
preparatin
for its 45th
reunion.
The missing
people
are:
Marijane
Denne
Bowers, Louise Faedie
Bokar, Drucilla McIntosh
Redmond, Esther Bacon
Wright, Otis Tewksbury,
Olin Fosgate and George
Olrich.
Anyone knowing
of
their whereabouts is asked to contact Ruth Angell
at 349-3510.

Bids are due
Bids will be taken
March 21 in Lansing on a
highway project in Northwestern Wayne County
valued at approximately
$650,000, reports
State
Senator Bob Geake <RNorthville).
Th~ project involves
the reconstruction
of
nine-tenths of a mile of
Edward
Hines Drive,
with sewers and curb,
from north of M-14 to
north of Five Mile Road
in Plymouth _and Northville TownshIps.
"5

Spaghetti Withmeat sauce I
.
$2.45
Baked Lasagna. . ..
." ,
......
. .. $3.25
MostaCCIohWith meat sauce
, . 52.95
Chicken with Fries.
..
.. .
. . .$2.95
Broiled Pickerel or Trout With Fnes
,.
... $3.99
Roast Beef With Mashed Potatoes.
.... ,53.99
Veal Cullet With Fnes . . . ., ..
..,.
.$3 .•
INCLUDE SOUP, SALAD, GARUC ROLLS AND BUTTER

Private Room Available For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
531 4960

In Uniform
A 1977 graduate of Northville High School is
assigned to the North
Atlantic Treaty Organiza-

SPECIALS

5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

(Between Middlebelt and Inkster)

tion's Supreme
Allied
Commander
Atlantic
(SACLANT)
headquarters
in Norfolk,
Virginia.

1-'
i.

Yeoman
Seaman
Recruit Patrice Lattin is
the daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs Robert A. Lattin,
19650 Pierson Drive. She
enlisted in October 1978.
SACLANT is the only
NATO command located
in the United States. It is
staffed 'by officers and
enlisted personnel from
most of the NATO countries.
Navy Seaman Recruit
Victoria N. Brummel,
daUghter of Valentina A.
Brummel of 43774 Dorisa
Court, has completed
recruit training at the
Naval Training Center,
Orlando, Florida.
During the eight-week
training cycle, trainees
stUdied general military
subjects
designed
to
prepare them for further
academic and on-the-job
training in one of the
Navy's 85 basic occupational fields.
Included
in their
studies were seamanship,
close order drill, Naval
history and first aid. Personnel who complete this
course of instruction are
eligible for three hours of
college credit in Physical
Education and Hygiene.
A 1977 graduate of Northville High School, she
joined
the Navy
in
January 1979.

~S ..

-

l,i;FOOD
BUFFET

I

I

I
!Ii

SERVED 5:30 to 10 P.M.
FRIDAY EVENINGS
"It's A Friday Feast'"

I .~~
Reservations Accepted
i!i

Call

1-

PATRICE LATl'IN

-

authentiC.

231-1414

delightfully

SATURDAY:

deliCIOUS

IGERMAN FOODS
Barbequed Spare Rib Dmner-Saturday

ff

~

I

E

GERMAN BAND
Oil! Dorfmusikanten

Nights

l!}1II"'fJ I~~ {k-.o'
...
- ~ t 'CJ....utwttS'S'
7476 East M 36 In HAMBURG

-

IMPORTED

8 pm to 12

R:~~~~:~
_
GERMAN

&

r.:-;:-,

3 miles west of US 23
Phone231 1414

BEER & WINE

"nun

• COCKTAILS

<
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VICTORIA BRUMMEL

SAVE A LITTLE 0' THE GREEN ....
AND GET NO SERVICE CHARGE CHECKING!
Just open a 5Y2%Security Time Passbook (STP) Account with
$500. or more and you're automatically eligible for a personal
NO-Service Charge Checking Account. And because interest for
your savings is compounded daily, your annual yield is 5.65%.
Federal

Law requires

Open
~Mon,·Thurs

Fn
Sat

.

:8t'
,

. !

i

•
IilEPOSITS

Interest

Penalty

Lobby

Drlve·ln

9.30·5
930 - 7
9'30 1

~
8 7
9'30

for early withdrawal

1

Completes training

•

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
10 Mile at Meadowbrook·

Novi - Ph. 478-4000
43395 Nine Mile Road at Novi Road - Ph. 348-0320
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
LENDER
INSURED
UP TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL
DEPOSIT

INSURANCE

Reuben R. Johnson (left), a sergeant with the Michigan State
Police Northville post is congratulated upon his recent graduation from the 30th class of the National Traffic Management Institute at Central Missouri State University by Colonel Gerald
L. Hough, Director, Michigan Department of State Police.
Johnson completed an eleven-week intensive training program
for in-service law enforcement officers in traffic administration. The National Traffic Management Institute is part of the
Missouri Safety Center and the School of Public Services at
CMSU. To date, a total of 700police officers have successfully
c~o.m.p.ie.te.d.t.he.N.T
.. MI program.

NEW WESLAND LOCATION OPENING MARCH, 16

David's Head Start

10

Salon

Nick Layow

Welcomes

to our Staff

Phone

437-6886

for an Appointment

a. o'Vew ..£p.'l.ing c).fa.luty[e
KMS
NucleoProtein
Hair & Skin Care
Products
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MINUTE Oil CHANGE

I

II
I

We do it FASTER, CHEAPER & CLEANER
/, ,,, ''':~
,\~r\d's
than doing it yourself '~b
" ,",,",
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Hair Stylist

7St.

CLIP this AD & SAVE.-----------~"

The Staff at

125 W. Lake St., South Lyon
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VALVOUNE
POWER STEERING
FLUID
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OIL, FILTER &
LUBRICATION
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MINUTES
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$995*
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* SAVE $2.00- REG, $11. 95
Offer Good at Westland Location
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PLYMOUTH

1545 ANN ARBOR ROAD
(At Sheldon)
459-5250
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WESTLAND

7975 MIDDLEBELT
(at Ann Arbor Trail)
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8·6
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It's a musical

Cast named for spring play~
The tentative cast list
has been announced for
"Once Upon a Mattress,"
the spring play at Northville High School.
The musical based on
the story
of "The
Princess and the Pea"
will be shown at the high
schoolauditorium on May
4,5and May 11,12.
Tickets, which are $3.50
for adults and $3 for
students, will goon sale in
April.
The cast, as announced
by Director Kurt Kinde
and Assistant Director
Peter Bedford, is:

Greg Bach, minstrel;
Katie RUddon, princess;
Scott Medley, wizard; Liz
Smith, Lady Larken;
Lisa Willoughby, Queen
Aggrevain;
Steve
Morgan,
Prince
Dauntless;
Eugene
Rabassa, King Sextimus
the Silent; Joe Schimpf,
jester; Steve Chisnell,Sir
Studley;

Mary Hartmann, kitchen
wench; Trinky Platte,
Princess
Winnifred;
Diane
Perpich,
Nightengale;
Karen
Toms, Lady Mabelle.
Womenmembers of the
chorus are:

Vicki Beauchamp, Jill
Berquist, Carolyn Covey,
Patti HUff, Lisa Jakee,
John Canarsa,
Sir Mary Johnson, Karen
Luce; Sheryl Wissman, Kluesner, Susan Kastner,
Rowena; Sharon McFad- ColleenKeyes, Kelly Norden, Merrill;
Laura man, Susan Pegrum,
WillOUghby,Lucile; Myle Nancy Orr, Bessy Rosser,
Couyoumjian, Sir Harry; Susan Stilson, Kelly
Schultz, Shelly Thacker,

Schoolcraft honors

Peter J. Ehlendt, D.D.S.
,
IS pleased to announce
the relocation of his office
for the practice of
family dentistry

announced by dean
must earn a 3.5 (B plus)
grade point average or
better. Dean Stefanski
said that 74 of those on the
fall list had earned
perfe~t 4.0 grade point
averages.

Recognition
for
outstanding scholarship
has been extended to 227
Schoolcraft
College
students named to the
dean's list for the fall
semester ,.1978.
Those honored were announced by Dean Fred
Stefanski of Northville,
acting vice president for
instructional affairs, who
has notified and congratulated each through
personal letter.
To be named to the
dean's list a student must
carry at least 12 hours
during the semester, and

••

Terri Tromans, Tammy
Wolfe.
:
Men members of :the
chorus are:
:
John Cannarsa, silive
Carsnell, Chris E~n,
William Gould, ~tt
Koenig, Doug MCCla~n,
Francis Olewnik, Steve
Smith, ToddStuart. II'
Dancers are:
.
Ch r i s tin e Ass e nmacher, Kelly A~nmacher, Tammy Eise,
Ann Dayton, Arlepe
Grady, Holly Reinhart,
Connie Mao, Allyn
Young, Daryll Roth,
Brady Kramer.
': ,

to
NorthVille Road
Northville ProfeSSional Park
Northville, Michigan 48167
18600

FollOWing are the
honored students from
Northville:

"J:

:
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Lynne E. Autry, Kim A.
Balko, Joann A Cave,
Kathleen Dalessandro.
Denise M. MacDermaid,
Rorlert R. Peterson,
Patricia
M. Krause,
Mary E. Vicini and
Thomas Wetterstroem.

New Phon a Number 348-9800

New patients as well as
au' present patients are welcome

i ,
t .it!

Hoggarth is cited
Frances Schembri Hoggarth of Northvill-e
received special recognition for scholastic
achievement when she
was named to the dean's
{~

Let's skate, mate

INCOMf lAX

"
"
"

,

Tonight's a big night for students at Silver
Sp.rings Elementary School, their teachers
and family. That's because, thanks to the luck
of Third Grader Lee Booher (above, left), all
will be going to the Ice Capades, starring
Olympic Gold Medalist Dorothy HaIll!Jlill, at
tlie Olympia. in Detroit. Lee's name was

\~

drawn in a promotion contest sponsored by
Nature Valley Granola Bars made by General
Mills and Detroit radio stations WJR and
WJLB. Chatting about Lee's good fortune is
Sco~by-Doo, a regular performer in the Ice
~Capades.~_~ ,_
.-

• Courteous
• Competent
•

itt

'*

Livonia Republican Club
and Livonia G.O.P.
Women.
If approved at a special
'el~tion on March 26, the
millage would provide
funds for new construction, equipment purchase
and major maintenance
on the 183-acrecampus at
Haggerty near Seven
MileRoad.
College officials have
estimated that its cost
would be less than 30
cents a week for the
typical family of four
after tax credits.
Endorsements
have
been received from Congressman
Carl D.

t

43039,Grand
River
blocksEast of NoviRd.)

;
I

i

Interior or Exterior - 13 Styl.. to Choose From

~=~:t1:i~p~

348-2199

474-4922

~2~';'.~_M,t~,,,

_HO~RS

lI~n.-Slt 9-6

I

Tiled at Ice snow cold,
and the same old g"nd'
Why not gD to California all e' penses paid'
I
ThiS alter Includes guaran
teed trallling In sunny warm
San Diego with pay Any high
,school
grads can apply
Women ran go to Soulh
Carolina
on the
same
, program

Pursell, State Senators
William Faust and R.
Robert Geake, and State
Representatives Thomas
H. Brown, William R.
Keith, Jack E. Kirksey,
Robert C. Law and Roy
Smith.
Among its member K12districts, Schoolcraft's
millage has been endorsed by resolution of the
Northville
Board of
Education and by board
presidents Dr. Samuel J.
Prisk, Clarenceville;
Mary Jane Schildberg,
Garden
City;
and
Douglas A. Whitaker,
Northville.

Get
your
training
leducatlon a steady Job with
Igood
wages and super
I
benet,ts as one of

THE FEW, THE PROUD.
THE MARINES.

Wayne County
278-9984
Oakland
332-1992

I

~
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COLONIALFURNITURE

EARLY AMERICAN

........
******
..

\

,,,th ""laY'''!! P'''''

Federal 1040-1040Aand Michigan 1040;
Schedule A, B, C, D, E, F, G, R, RP: SETC
Minimum-Maximum Tax Preference Items
and Underpayment of Taxes.

a beautIfully turned
floor lamp shade
has

a

new,

pro~

tectolac finIsh that
reqists such marrmg liqUIds as alco·
hol, bOllmg water,
ac,dq! 52''>'' hIgh
w,th 15''''''' tray.
Alqo lIva'lable m
dark pme

Please call 348-2121

for an Appointment

Reg

5995$39.95

Limited Quantity
olhBr styles at comparable saVingS

TAX SERVICES

...

Buy 3 of the.se 5 bronds ~

...
...
...
...
...

...

..
....

RAANO

BRANt>

INTENSIVE
CARE"

.....

Vaselifi"e

BATH BEADS

.Regular
'Herbal

100z.9.9~

15 OZ.

•

~
, i!
tl

~

For

tl

~

••
83~~

Family

SOFTENSSKIN
LEAVESNO RING
• REGULAR·HERBAL

NEWENRICHED
FORMULAABSORBS
FASTER

·

--iJ~

PURE PETROLEUM JELLY

INTENSIVE CARE"

LOTION

...•

ALBERTO VOS SHAMPOO

-----,..--------------,..-----A
Vaseline
Vaseline
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store brand and collect the proofs of
BRAND
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VASElINE' INTENSIVE CARE' LotIOn
1001 or 1501
VASELINE' INTENSIVE CARE' Bath Beads
0~1or 24 01
VASELINE' Pelroleum Jelly
CUTEX Polish Remover
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Solid Dark
Pine
Tray Lamp

149 Mary Alexander Ct.
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Northville Tax Services special tax programming can provide you With your tax
answer during the interview. We microcomputer process input data for the followIng forms while you wait:

348-2121

*****************************

...
...
...

...

Northville Tax Services combines the
techniques of computer processing and
preciseness with the personalized service of
manual preparation.
'
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Warm Climate

=:----/EBENEtER SHOP'

NORTHVILLE TAX
SERVICES

~

Professional
Service

jGood Job,

Millage gains support
. Elected
officials
:throp,ghout
the
Schoolcraft district are
'backing the college's bid
: for a millage increase.
The one-mill proposal
, 30r five years, earmarked
:for capital expenditures,
-has been endorsed by na~tional
and state
:legislators, county com:missioners, mayors, a
~township supervisor and
~ board of education
:members.
: In addition, it has gain.ed the support of the
Wayne
II County
RepUblican Committee,
the Second-Wayne
~ Democratic Party, the

•I

O.B. ACCOUNTING

NOVI

~At Schoolcraft

list at Mercy College of
Detroit last sE:mester.
She,is a freshman in the
Medical Record Science
program. Her busband is
Edward A. Hoggarth.
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City

MSU senior

go~ng to bat, for people

lS

Continued from Page 1
been unofficially pegged at eight per\-eent.
, 'If the Headlee limit, using the state
complicated formula, is applied to the
, cit'y as a whole, it means the Oakland
,. set:tion of the city would end up with a
kf~percent SEV increase, or six percent
over the CPI, and yet it would receive
only a 0.44 mill (2.2 percent) rollback.
...~The Wayne portion of the city, on the
.hf1Ier hand, has a 7.5 percent SEV in·:ti~ease, which is below the CPl limit,
;~d yet it enjoys the same 0.44 mill roll~~ck.
~}f Headlee were applied to each coun~
portion of the city separately,
~ilkland would receive a 1.05 (five per~nt) rollback for a net increase of nine
::Percent. Wayne, on the other hand,
bVould remain at 7.5 percent.
:... The disparity, emphasized the city
:\ipanager,
is even greater'
under
;i.tfeadlee when considering the school
;'jiistrict. The law provides, he noted,

that the maximum millage rate allowed
Nevertheless, there are risks in conin the largest part of the district applies sidering rollbacks by subdivision, ofthroughout.
ficials admitted.
"Since the Wayne SEV increase is not
The county is not likely to challenge a
over the CPI increase, there would be relatively few rollbacks, but rollback of
no rollback in sc1f'ool millage rates,"
increases on perhaps 50 or more homes
explained Walters,
"and thus the might compel Oakland to issue a factor
'Oakland County portion would pay to bring all of the assessments back up
school taxes against the full 14 percent
to the originally ordered 14 percent
increase'in spite of the CPI increase be- level. And should this be done, ining eight percent."
dividual assessment inequities could be
City council members admitted they; magnified.
walk a thin line in suggesting rollbacks
The policy of Oakland County has
of Oakland
assessment
increases.
been to annUally increase assessments
However, they suggested to the board
rather than order an SEV factor.
of review, which sought council's ad- Wayne County's policy, on the other
vice, that it consider adjustments
hand, lias tended to order a factor in.
downward by subdivisions rather than lieu of increasing assessments.
across the board rollbacks specifically
No factor is contemplated by Oakland
prohibited by law.
County this year. Wayne, however, has
Council expressed confidence that if suggested it will issue a 1.32 factor
tested in court such rollbacks could be here. (The factor is a multiplier; it
justified on the basis that they are times the assessment equals the SEV).
made in compliance with the requireCouncil feels so strongly about the unment of Headlee.
fairness of the Oakland increases that
some of its·member~ have volunteered
to represent their Oakland subdivisions
in appealing assessments before the
board of review. The first meeting was
yesterday, another is planned Tuesday, March 27.
The board of review, whose members
include Cutler, William Milne and
Robert Brueck, and the city's assessor,
Harold Penn, indicated this week that it
may schedule other meetings to acstate funds for fiscal 1980. Toms
commodate the expected appeals by
estimated next year's allocation should
citizens.
be at least $18 000.
"We've got to take a stand," said
The state' money comes to the
Cutler.
"It's completely unreasonable
township under Public Act 289.
to assume that a house on the north side
The Act specifies that townships
of Base Line, for example, is worth
should receive state money in order to
seven percent more than the house on
give fire protection to state land and
the south siqe of Baseline when they're
facilities.
selling for the same price."
Several state facilities are located in
R. D. Borthwick, president of the
Northville
Township,
including
Northville Estates Civic Association, is
Maybury State Park, the regional
upset over the inequity, but he admitted
psychiatric hospital, Hawthorn Center,
a worry this week that the fight might
the Wayne County Child Development
Center property, the Plymouth Center , result in even higher assessments for
his subdivision. Suppose, he wondered
for Human Development
the State
aloud at Monday's council meeting, the
Police post, and the former
women's
'
county decides to not only insist upon
section of DeHoCo.
Toms estimates that 20 percent of the 14 percent increase but also order
an additional increase to bring all protownship fires are fought on stateperties up to the 50 percent level.
owned land.
.
Based on sales, houses in Northville
"B~t the number shouldn't matter,"
Estates,
are currently (even with the 14
he said. "If there is only one fire on
percent increase)
assessed
at an
state-owned land, the state should be
average of 35 percent of market value,
willing to protect it."
he said
It is not known exactly how much adCouncil members admitted the risk
ditional money Northville township will

:~

~,

~ :The Northville
Township
Fire
~~partment
will receive an estimated
~,OOO from the state in addition to the
it has already received~ !~ pr?,"
400t state-owned land and facilities ill
~e township..
.
.
::- :The money will cover fIre protection
~r t~e Northville Regional Psychiatric
;JI0SPltal on Se.ven Mile R?ad.
:; :The s!ate did not proVIde. the money
.!O the flr~ depc:rtment earlier because
:$.tie hOSPItal mistakenly had reported
:thTit it had its own fire-fighting
~cilities.
~
~ :When Fire Chief Toms received the
,000check last fall, it did not match
._ Ei $15,900the department had,received
:ldr 1978.
~ 'In J~uary,
Toms and Township
~upervlsor Donald Thomson fired off
~tters to Governor Milliken asking for
~e~lanation.
.
.;:_,ThiS week, the governor replied. He
~cknowledged
the mistake:
"..
'1herefore the township will receive an
~~ditio~al pc:yme~t. to reimburse .it f?r
,;protectmg thIS facility (the PsychiatrIC
:.Bospital,)" the letter said.
:: The money will arrive at the end of
~e state's fiscal year in October. By
"~ovember the township should receive

:J~;OOO

·1:

t\ ~
l.l ~

receive. The state estimates the value
of the property, the risk and pays accordingly, Toms said. But with last
year's payment at almost $16,000,Toms
believes the total amount this year
should reach $18,000.
.
The fire department first received
;,state mori~ ,!n 1978, ouring tfi€f¥'first
year of ~qperation out of' the: new
Township-Hall. Last year's budget was
$42,232. With the state money, plUS
federal revenue sharing funds (matching whatever the township put in,)
Toms estimates that the fire department service used only about $6,000 of
township money.
"Really, Northville Township taxpayers are getting the best bang for the
buck," Toms said
He and his 26-man volunteer fire
department fought over 150 fires last
year, averaging about one fire every
other day.
.
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Over 25 Years Experience
33335 GRAND RIVER • AT FARMINGTON
FARMINGTON • 478-6360
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Linda Ebersole earned
the
Agricultural
Engineering Award.
The criteria for these
awards are outstanding
academic
achievement
and demonstrated
support and commitment for
women in engineering.
All had a 3,5 grade point
average or better.

SABRA LANDSCAPE CO,
47833

West Seven Mile Road
NorthVIlle MIchIgan 48167
PreSident

(313) 477 4400

Ms. Ebersole,
the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Keith .. Ebersole, 718
West Main, has worked
for Ford 'J;ractor in Troy,
doing testing and has also
worked in the College of
Agriculture and Natural
Resources designing an
apple harvester. She enjoys designing because it
makes her feel like an inventor, she said.

It's
See our colortul,
new selection
of brand
name
fashions
arriving
daily!

Twins Club
planning sale

Fall/Winter
CLEARANCE
SALE CONTINUES

Western Wayne County
Mothers of Twins Club is
planning
an exercisedemonstration
meeting
and its semi-annual buyand-sell-sale.
The sale will be from 24- p.m. Saturday, March
24, at S1. Matthew
Lutheran
Church, 5885
Venoy, and is open to the
pUblic.
Children's
clothing, toys and baby
items will be i1Icluded.
Any woman with a
multiple birth is invited.
For information about the
club contact Mrs. Sue
Mayville, 525-5543.

I

HOURS: Daily 10-5 Fri. 10-9

Noble's Suburban
Shops

COMMERCIAL
& RESIDENTIAL
MODERNIZATION
All work profeSSionally designed
and tailored to your indiVIdual needs
and ,budget

Free Estimates
Call 348-2825

I

21%0;£
Call

In

any pattern from any book

NO FREIGHT CHARGE
NO DELIVERY CHARGE· PAY WHEN DELIVERED
BLOOMFIELD
851-7110

-

ANN ARBOR
662-1140

FLINT
787-3050

GROSSE PTE.
886-4050

FARMINGTON
474-1780

ROYAL OAK
544-3800

TROY
524-2200

LIVONIA
522-7500

OTHER AREAS
800-482-2488

Post Wallcovering Distributors, Inc.
50 Cents
I

Per Roll Added

To

All Order~

HOURS MON.-FRI.

Less Than

full

9:00 A.M.

Case (24 ROlls)

to 5:00

G
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SOUTH LYON CINEMA

I ,lrmlllK'"n

\\alter Matthan
Alan AIda
ElaineMa)
Michael Caine
Richard
Pt)or
BiIICo"b)
Maggie Smith
Jane Fonda
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Makers
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And Knot Shirts from CasslOl Damon and
Other Famous Makers Were 518 to s75 •••••••••••••••••••••••••
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$62 to$200°°

• 2,638 DESIGNER SWEATERS

ALL

88

$169 to$189

,

colorsandstyles.................

;el~t~~o~~I~n

59

88

"JUST IRRIUED" ...IEW 3·PIECE
SPRIIB SUITS In great new sprong

and French Shriner •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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to $
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DESIGNER SHOES
Johnston & Murphy YSL MaUri Bally
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Alterations at Cost
On Merchandls~ Marked '12 Off

ft
~

STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH 16th
Showtimes: 7:15 & 9:20
Saturday & Sunday Matinees
1:00 & 3:00 p.m.
Tuesday Night
Ladies' Night
Thursday Night ......•.
, . Men's Night
MI

$119 to$129
88

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

437-9453

10 Mile at Pontiac Trail

(

(In ... ·cf ')UI1

and

•Selected
398 Groups
FAMOUS
MAKER BLAZERS
styled for today In Navy
Camel Grey and Brown

them down to be

$75°° $125°°

styles Were 51Sq to 5250 •••••••••••••••••••••••••

Northland Store Only

Come In and see our fine selection of
Insh Betook China and SAVEl

14611 Grand RIver

~\7t~

-

•Selecled
1,425
2&3 PIECE SUITS
Groups on assorted colors and

New and used on assor

c')(}ml~thtng

•

H 11-price...Untii
Only 3-Days Len.
. f the-finest wlOter

20 500~
0 OFF \

735 DESIGNER SUITS

From LaBaron Rubon. LoUIS Roth Brlono and
Other Famous Makers ••••••••••••••••••••••••

1979 Post Wdllcovertng Orst Inc

Irish Belleek

• Greeting Cards
• Discriminating
Gifts
• Antiques

1~28-1557

P.M.

Thurs • Fri • Sat Only

lIonll'thlng hcn'
to pl«>,l"oP you I

5 South Washington

selected
groupS, o~:~~:r~ed
fashions O'Bnen s
the best bUYS 10 town.

•••

Old {
Son-wlhlng Nt'w
W" do h.wl'

V/S4

OXFORD

34801 Grand River
WorldWIde Center
478-2340

lake it 1rom us
saturday, Marc

WALLPAPER

A Northville resident is
amnng the 35 )Vestern
Mlchi'gan
University
faculty,
students
and
alumni cl@iring sections
or presenting papers at
the 83rd annual meeting
of the Michigan Academy
of Science, Arts and Latters.

200110

-•

AffilIated With Pontiac BuSiness InstItute Farmington

,

WMU paper

Jo Ann Burghard of
20852 East Chigwidden
Drive, a former WMU
graduate student will present a paper,
titled
"Transition
Zones Bet·
ween the Long-Lot and
Rectangular Land Survey
Systems in Monroe and
Wayne
Counties,
Michigan,"
with Dr.
Thomas W. Hodler, WMU
assistant
professor
of
geography.

aEPNARO MARGOLIS

II

She presents

The meetmg will be
held March
23-24 at
Grand, Valley State Colleges, Allendale.

LANDSC;APER

For twenty years the house
looked cute
Everyone agreed the yard
is a beaut
Today it IOOk~ halushas _
The yard is a jungle. The Patio
is no more'Give us' a buzz, we'll design
it, plant it, build it and
we'll even the spore
with a wave of a wand. The
jungle will go away.
So yell or write or phone
today.

A Michigan
state
University senior from
Northville was one of 12
women to be given a
scholastic award at the
Society
of Women
Engineer's second annual
awards
banquet
at
Michigan State University,

~ear;ng
I.~ ", ., slated _~.
f:.~~t
~ubllc
hearm~s on 1979 Oakland
C~unt! Co~munlty ,Development applicatIOn will be held Wednesda!,
March 21 and on Tuesday, March 27 m
J/;Le. B~ar.d
of. Commissioners
: J?Uditor~um In Po~tIac. .
• • The first heanng will start at 7:30
: p.m., the second at 1:30 p.m.
: : Pa!ticipants
in the county's com,ipunlty development grant application
: ipclude NorthVille, Novi, Wixom, Wall-.
:~d Lake and Wolverine Lalte from this
:~ea.

FOREMOST

I

exists, but the city manager emphasized that few communities in Michigan
are attually assessed at the 50 percent
level. The Wayne section may also be at
the 35 percent level, said Assessor
Penn.
The fact that the Wayne section of the
city has the much larger business section, which has been dipping in value in
recent years, tends to minimize the Increase in assessments on Wayne homes
- even though they may be selling for
as much money as homes in the
Oakland section of the city, it was explained.'
Borthwick asked about the comparison of populations of the two sections of the city, and it was disclosed
that for the first tiJrie in history the
number of registered voters in Oakland
exceeds that of Wayne County.
And, according to the manager, it <;an
be safely assumed from the voter
registration numbers that Oakland's
population
now prQ,bably exceeds
Wayn/tby "a couple hundred" persons.
Councilman Stanley Johnston, the
lone member of the couiicil not living in
the Oakland section, was one of those
officials most willing to contest- the
Oakland inequity even though the inequity works in his favor as a Wayne property owner.
Councilman J. Burton DeRusha took
the position that if adjustments are
made by the board of review, based on
honest opinion, "the worst that can happen is that they'll tell us we are wrong. !!
, "My only reluctance," he added, "is
that some People could be taxed even
higher" if cutbacks are ordered locally.
Since City Attorney Philip Ogilvie advised council that the board of appeals
cannot ~ake adjustments downward
except by specific appeal of property
owners, council urged Oakland citizens
to appeal either in person or by
representatives.
Suggestion by Walters that council
appeal on behalf of all Oaklan,d property owners was seen as illegal by
Ogilvie. Individual members living in
Oakland subdivisions could, however,
appeal on behalf of other residents of
their subdivision, he said.
"It seems .to me an _ adjustment
(downward) is in order," said Mayor
Paul Vernon. But he cautioned council
an~ the board of review that the appeals should be based on a subdivision
by subdivision basis - not on a total
county basis ..

!Local fire department
~ketsextra
$9,QOO aid
.~

SABRA\\(J
~&~

gets award
for scholastics

~
3 Convenient LocatIons
Grendlend (Fenkell at Grand RIver) Northlend (Lot E) Llvonle (7 MIle al Farmington Rd )
Northland Open Every Night UntIl 9 Sunday 12-6 Fenkell & LIvonia Mon Thur Fro Until 9
Tues Wed Sat Ulltll 6 Closed Sunday
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f:Township planners hold line on rezon£ng requests
;;

• 'J

,f

•
The Northville Township Planning business, and asked for a public hear.:; Commissionis walking the line between ing.
~ business land residential requests for
CommissionChairman Bohan said he
:. rezoning, saying that all changes will would rather wait until the revision of
~ be considered in the revision of the the master plan is completed before
:::.township's master land use plan.
any decision is made on rezoning the
:. Both the Northville Commons parcel.
Association and a developer, Elro Cor"We cannot arbitrarily rezone a piece
~' poration of Troy, made presentations at of property without study," he said.
;< last Wednesday's commission meeting. "We might be up for a lawsuit and we
}.: Elro Corporation made two requests: wouldlose."
'!.
-To rez\>ne18acres at the northwest
But other commission members
;- corner of Sheldon and Six Mile from disagreed. "We are obligated to review
:-: residentialto business;
it (the request)," Marvin Gans said.
~
-To rezone 150 acres on the "We can not arbitrarily deny rezoning.
'~southwest corner of Sheldon and Six This man <GeorgeOgilvy), has a right
A'Mile from R-2 (residential) to R-3 to get a public hearing within a
:: (residential, but smaller lots).
reasonable length of time. The requests
~, Northville Commons Association re- were properly filed," he said.
:< quested that the commission give The divided commission voted to
:: special consideration on the rezoning of table both rezoning requests of Elro
, • a small strip of land along Six Mile Corporation until Donald Morgan,
~ Road between Winchester Drive and township attorney, can be consulted.
,
Bradner from business to residential.
""Elro's preliminary plan for the subHowever, neither group got very far. division was rejected by the commis• The planning commission only promis- sion due to problems with the calculaed to consider the requests in their revi- tion of how many homes are allowed to
sionof the 1973master plan.
be constructed on the property - the
The master plan, a document stating developer said 251, city engineers say
.. the goals for ideal township develop- only 235. It is, literally, back to the
v" ment, will be revised by the planning drawing board for Elro Corporation.
commission through study by township
Interestingly, it is not the first time
planners Vilican-Lehman. Althoughthe plans have been made to build on the
master plan in itself has no legal mus- land. When the late Ralph Gibson sold
cle, it will be the basis from which a his land on the north and south sides of
new township zoning ordinance will be \ Six Mile, west of Sheldon,George Hag'. drawn up.
gerty, owner, tried to develop it. In
\ - However, the plan and new zoningor- March 1975, the planning commission
dinance, won't be finished until late this rejected Equit)' Resources Company's
year. It may not be legal for the com- bid to build 1,240 apartments,
mission to stall action on'rezoning re- townhouses and single family homes on
quests until then. But it also may not be the property.
legal to "arbitrarily" make rezoning
***
~ decisions without benefit of results of
'~ the current stUdy of Northville
Northvile Commons Association
Township, said William Bohan, chair- again requested special consideration
; man of the planning commission.
on the rezoning of a small strip of land
· Elro Corporation, developers of the along Six Mile Road between Win· proposed "Hills of Northville" subdivi- chester Drive and Bradner Road.
: sion, presented a preliminary plan for
The land presently is zoned for
: the construction of 251 single family business and borders directly on the
/~ homes. The homes, priced in the Northville Commons subdivision. The
, $125,000tange, would be built on a 127- residents want the planning commisacre parcel on the northwest corner of sion to approve the rezoning of it to
· Sheldonand SixMile roads.
residential. The association appeared
Company Spokesman George Ogilvy at the January meeting with a petition
• also presented a petition to rezone 19 signed by 475 tOwnSh1Pres1dents.
~. acres on the very corner of Sheldonand Association members appeared again.
Six Mile roads from residential to last week.

t

"The residents are saying there is a
serious question here," said Marge
Riker, chairman of the public affairs
committee of the association. "When a
person pur~hases his home here and
there is empty adjacent land, they don't
know what will eventually be there Quik Pics,'party stores or whatever,"

Commissioners

Save

for chartering
Wayne County's Board
of Commissioners has
reaffirmed its endorsement of a charter commission as the first step
toward election of a county executive \ to administer the nation's
third-largest county.
The county legislators
voted 14-7 to reaffirm
their decision of two
weeks earlier to endorse
the concept of electing a
charter commission to
draw up a new county
structure.

I

1*

,,,

Draft policy _paper

I

GOOD ~\
FOR

dorsed the state's relieving the county of $5.7
million in annual court
probation costs, but made
his endorsement contingent on the County
Board's support of county
reorganization .

l/~TIME
Don't move
·tillyou call us.

by JIm Roth

"ynER

Bananas and wine are extremely versatile. After all, a banana can be eaten with
almost anything and prepared in almost
any way. There are banana splits, banana
flambees, bananas with peanut butter,
chocolate
covered
bananas,
baked
bananas, fried bananas, etc. Wine also has
great possibilities. It can be served hot,
cold, or in-between, to refresh in the sum.mer/or warm in the winter. It can be mixed
with fruit, liqueur, or harder spirits, with
ice. or without, over desserts, in sauces, or
flavoring almost anything. I wonder how a
banana marinated In wme WOUld taste'?
If you have ever wondered how to use

wine in cooking, which wines go best with
certain foods, or what wines should be served young and those waited to mature, just
stop by and talk to our helpful people at
GOOD TIME PARTY STORE, 567 seven
Mile Road, 349-1477. Hot sandwiches, submarines. ham and cheese sandwiches are
available, as well as party crackers,
pretzels and potato chips. Hours: 9 a.in.-l0
p.m. Mon. thro Sat., Noon-6 p.m. Sun.
HE:L.PFUL HINT:

If the corll breaks while extracting It from the bot·

tI~, pour the wine through a strainer.
~I

PLAY MICHIGAN'S DAILY LOTTERY

up to

30%·:
on

H

Styfing wrth ImaglOatlOn
SenSIble pnees
DlICOrlIlor fabncs
FlOe workmanshIp
DIrect 10.11bUyIng

- Certified & Licensed Staff
-Individual, Group &
Family Counseling
- Evening Hours Available
Call

553-3030

for Appointment

Sponsored by:
Suburban Mental Health Clinic
32905 W. 12 Mile near Farmington Rd.
Farmington Hills
I

20% OFF
Home Sweet Home

SALE

Congoleum

Collection
of PRESTIGE flooring
seamless • no-wax
Vinyl Floor Covering

..

j!

32210 W 8 MILE·

Just in time
for your
Spring Spruce-Up!

~et\

OFF

Designer Blinds

,-----------------1'
I

I·

I

0

OFF

l'

ALL

! 25 ~Of,,,g'~,~~paperl~
I

Any Book-Any Group In our Library
No Charges Accepted
Offer Expires March 31, 1979

I
I

------------------K MART TOWN
SHOPPING CENTER
37041 Grand Rh·.r
F1rmlnQton
(313) 478-3133
Oaliy 9 31)-6
M & Th 930830

~, .

FARMINGTRON

60 Decorator Colors

P' "BALI"

SWEET SA VINGS FOR YOUR HOME
CARPET· HARDWOOD
CERAMIC TILE
NO-WAX VINYL FLOORS
FREE STIMATES 474-1144

HORIZONTAL 1" BLINDS

I

I

I
I

ORCHARD &
.14 MILE CENTER

30881; Ordlald Uk. Road
'farrnUlQton Hills
(113) 6~3
O.dy 9 30-6
Th 930-8

htIll"'-":::iiiiiiiiti.ll

drapery boutique1
~

Serven

I.~.
~

of California

ett~

"

aiJ~l~
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beautiful
as alloutdoors!

sensitively styJed, sensibly priced floor fabrics
welcoming the important return of "the naturals"
in home furnishing colors...the mossy green/the
wet pewter/peppered granite rocks ...the crusty
browns/burnt orange of the forest floor ...Welcome
back "the naturals" in carpet color.

Stardom

$14.95
Sq Yd

now

An eXQUISitelydeep texture of Tre'llra Star poly
ester yarn In 17 Quasar·brlght tones

Id

Dark Secret

$9.95
Sq Yd

now

A claSSICSaxony plush featuring unusually cnsp
yarn delimtlOn Autoclave heat·set 100% nylon

now

$11.95
Sq Yd

Avanti

now

$15.95
Sq. Yd.

Shadow Waltz

now

$15.95
Sq Yd

Miraliste
28 rich warm colors With an overall lUXUriOUs
character make thiS qUietly stated plush texture
an outstandrng bUy

I

A flOe denier plush texture you'll love to touch
Delicately styled 10 an array of high fashion
shades

";~

We can "hOw yOu how you can save up 10 fiO° allhe
co~1 Move II your~cll WIth a Ryder truel..
We lent dopend"olc
woll mdlf ,\"lrh~(1 FOI()5 and
olher 'Ine trucks From 12 loot V'H"\~ up to trucks blq
enougt) to swallow ">even rOom!:. 01 f HnllUre And W!J
rent furnlturf' r 1(1,,> h,H1d Irllek.:; and lOw bar", fa trailer
your car
When yOU mO\l(' It YOllT<;(\lf It II (1If1\l(' when you (10
l)ccd,LJ'iC YO~j drive
II yourself
No w('Ifry
beCi1~l<;C'you
pack dno 10<1dII YOlH~()lf an<1 wc II ..,how you lhf' be.,1
way 10 do II Ju<;, <lsk for the RydN Mover.:; GllldC'
0

Vour local Ryder Truc~ Rent.I

21 contemporary colors 10 a heavy tIght twiSt
Long wearrng With beauty and luxury

Credo

Branch

--~----------------I
10 Discount I
on all Truck Rentals
I
%

Now thru March 31, 1979

I
L

Fabrics

f,

:"

,,' ~

.
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"YOIE"

Ir-~J ~-. __~~;;)-~~
:~
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•
•

Phobia Clinic

Membarot
Inteno' DeSIgn Society

"'j\"' WINE

the newer residents did not.
.~.1
Again, commission members agr~
to consider the plea In the revision of
the master plan.
,0)
Until that time, if the 0V!lnj:!r
presented a plan to put a busines!il!ln
the property, he could not be sto~d
from bUlldingit, Bohan said.
", ,

custom-made
draperies

endorse plan

The board of commis:
sioners reaffirmed its
support of the home rule
charter concept March 1.
In doing so, the majority
rejected a motion to
reconsider which had
been filed by Commissioners Mary E. Dumas
(R-Livonia/Northville)
With the second vote, and R. William Joyner,
the board majority re- Democrat representing
jected a motion by two Plymouth,
Canton,
commissioners that the Wayne, Belleville, Van
earlier vote be recon- Buren, Sumpter and part
sidered.
ofNorthville TQwnship.
The board of commis""- Dumas, Joyner and
sioners endorsed the Commissioner Alex Pilch
charter commission con- (D-Dearborn/Dearborn
cept February 15, voting Heights) favor an alter20-1 for a resolution co- native county executive
sponsored by Commis- proposal, available under
sioners Arthur M. Carter Public Act 139of 1973and
and Rose Mary C. Robin- known as the "Optional
son, both Detroit
Form of County GovernDemocrats. The action ment."
was taken in the wake of a
proposal by Governor
Following th~ majority
Milliken that the State endorsement
~
,
of the
pay the charter commis- charter commission ap.
lflf~
sion election costs for the proach,
the three
financially-str
apped dissldents launched a
County.
campaign to put the "opA "yes" vote by a ma- tional form" county exjority of county voters ecutive proposal on the
would establish
an 1980election ballot. They
One little word caused one big tl}e over~ general prin~iple~ which elected charter commis- need to collect some
headache when a draft policy state- shall guIde future plannIng In Nor- sion to draft a prop<>sed 66,000 voters' signatures
' 'oj
<&>4 ;.<; €oUP.J,x
cllarter IQr",later anI! have held meetings in
Alent summing up goals for Northville thville Township. The draft st~t:¢mentsays,.mrull~~};:s~s1~
to t~fr~oters pI§tnouth aM 'lavonia'to_T{)wn~!!ip:sctr.v~lpPrI!,ent
was,appro~d
"It is the policy of the ToWnSm~f?;1~fu":line ~
PUblic Act enlist petition circulators.
•by the township's planning commission
Northville through the xehic1e ori~s' ·~293 the "CountY Home A Dearborn meeting is
ClastWednesday.
•
,...... '(
Comprenensive Land Use Plan, Zoning Ruie Act." A primary
I!. Included in the statement, written by Ordinance and SubdivisionRegulations election for charter com- planned.
:commission chairman William Bohan to promote the development of the mission candidates would
.at the request of the board of trustees, township into a carefully conceived, be held on the same
:was a sentence which included the goal well balanced' and aesthetically pleas- ballot.
." .. to promote the development of the ing residential community while
Main feature of the
:township Into a carefully conceived, respecting and protecting its natural charter would be an
~well balanced and aesthetically pleas- features, preserving its environment elected executive office
~ng residential community .. .'1
an~ considering recreation for its giVingthe county a singl~
_ Commissioners immediately jumped res1dents.
_
chief executive for the
on the word, "promote."
"To accomplish this goal, it is the in- first time. Executive
. "It sounds like we're on a campaign tent of the to~~hlp ~hrough its ~and
powers are now diffused
to promote the development of the Use PI~ to .llffilt offlCe and bus~ess
through various boards,
;lownship. I don't see it like that," said uses prImarily for the convemence commissions and elective
'Commissioner Kenneth McLarty.
needs of its residents and to limit in- offices.
• Bohan and township planner George dustrial
use patterns
to those
The board of commis,-Vilicanstuck to their guns. Th~oal is geogr~phical .are~s of .the Tow~ship sioners has put the
to "encourage" and "promote" the whereIn confhct w1thadjacent res1den- charter commission pro');ownship - into a carefully conceived tial development a~eas 'Yill be minimi:z:- posal on the ballot twice
:Community,they said.
ed. T~ese non-reSidential uses where since the County Home
: But McLarty suggested the word, estabhshed by plan should be developed Rule Ace was adopted in
~~'control"replace "promote."
in such a way as to prevent negative im- 1966.It was turned down
• Commission Secretary Kenneth pact upon abutting streets, adjacent both times.
Sewell suggested the word "guidEr." r~sidentiar area~ and ~e general enHowever, the proposal
And Township Engineer L. W. Mosher vlronment. It 1S the Intent of the gained fresh support
suggested. to "direct" would be the Townshp to encourage the provision of recently when Governor
recreational opportunities for present Milliken endorsed the
pest.
It was eventually agreed that the best and future residents of the Township.
concept in his annual
thing to do would be to send the state"Further, it is the Intent of' the budget message and pro, ment as IS and let the township board Township to review proposed revisions posed that Act 293 be
"decide since they have to make the final to the Land Use Plan aBdproposals for amended to broaden supapproval anyway.
,
th.e ~evelopment of lan~ In the Towns port for the election of a
Meanwhile, commission members WithInthe.-contextof their effect on the charter commission.
said they are seeking public input on existing and ~vo!~ingresidential areas
Wit h his bud get
the statement which is designed to give of the Township.
message, Milliken en<

action by the owner.
"You're askmg us to reject a commitment we've made to the owner," Bohan
said.
other commission members agreed
that the original residents of Northville
Commons knew of the land zoned for
business when they moved in, even if

she said "We just want to maintain the
residential atmosphere of this area."
Bohan expressed the commission's
concern, but said that the owner of the
property would object to a rezoning
without proper study. Unless studies
backed up a rezoning decision, he said,
there wouldbe no defense against legal

Must Present Coupon for Discount

~I

RYDER TRUCK RENTAL
13101 ECKLES RD.
(South of Schoolcraft
between Haggerty & Newbfllgh)

PL YMOUTH• 962-0321
Hour. Mon .SRI 830 4 P m
Cloc;ed Sunday

.. ~
... ,
RVn£A

I
I

now

A velvety smooth plush texture of premium
quality nylon yarns 10 21 gracIous tones

$18.95
Sq Yd

Don't miss this'seldom seen opportunity to purchase quality carpet of your ....
choice at very important saVings. Listed are just a few of the many patterns
now sale priced. Call or come in soon, as this event ends March 31st. Your final
selection will be installed promptly and efficiently by members of our own staff.
BUdgettermsof course!

Ray In te r io r S

Moo.,.. , ",," 0''''' H,,,'ag,~

~

"0'' l ~"~~~

1.

...

r!!!! '9~~

Slocum'"

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington {2 blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
Phone 476-7272
Monday, Thursday, Friday till 9 P.M.

9 Mile

/
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Stockholders

March 14, 1979

meet

Downs, Driving. Club still bicker
Continued from Page 1
P~thers, Donald Yerkes and Dr. L.W.
Snow. Schrader resigned when his son
was not supported by the voting trust
for re-election. Hill sold most of his
stock and resigned; Pethers was not reelcted and Yerkes, who had resigned
last year, and Dr. Snow both passed
qway during the past year.
Formed back in the days when country fairs were staged at the race track
grounds, the Driving ClUb decided to
try harness racing on· its fairground
site back in the forties. Stock sold in
tbose days for around $10 a share. Until
last year's offer by Northville Downs to
purchase all of the Driving Club stock
at $100 a share its recent market value
had been $50 per share.
,The trust came into being as a means
Diopposing a proposed sale of the stock
10 Northville Downs. At last year's an'DUalmeeting the trust introduced itself
owner of 8,447 shares of the 15,000
~tptal, and elected its slate to the board.
";' The Schraders and Mrs. Zayti did not
-Iiledge their stock to the trust. The
:snows and Allen, former longtime
mayor of the city and now the Driving
Glub's largest
stockholder,
were
leaders of the trust formation.
- Although Mrs. Zayti had indicated a
l:iesire to run again for a directorship,
-the trust did not include her name on its
latest slate.
• Cutler is a Northville real estate
!fgent who also serves as chairman of
llie city's board of review, a threemember body responsible
for con~ucting
hearings
on property
assessments. Ms. Rakieten is president
'df the Jackson Trotting Association
Which conducts a fall meet at Northville
~owns. Ms. Karoub- is the sister of
/tames Karoub, a Northville resident
~ho is a well known lobbyist at the state
~apitol. Karoub reportedly
has acquired a substantial number of Driving
flub shares and has been a spokesman
for the trust. Among his clients are the
Hazel Park and Wolverine harness racmg tracks. He is a member of the board
of directors of Wolverine HaI1,1ess
Raceway, Inc., of Livonia.
Davis
and Fenkell
are both
businessmen from Southfield.
There are three obvious factors con-'
tributing to strained relations now ex-

as

isting between the Driving Club,
landlord and holder of the track license,
and Northville Downs, tenant and
owner of the operator's license.
First, the rebuff of the Downs' purchase offer, which at $100 per share
would have placed the total sale price
for the Driving Club's interest in the
racing facility at $1.5 million.
Secondly, the negotiations that took
place last summer between the Driving
Club and Downs. While they resulted in
the signing of a new lo-year contract,
the terms are not what the Downs
would have oreferred, especially in
regards to futUre track improvements.
And finally the dropping of Mrs. Zayti
from the Driving Club ,board of directors. In addition strong distrust exists
between both bodies with Driving Club
representatives
suggesting that the
Downs tried to buy the track so it could
move the facility out of the city and the
Downs charging that certain interests
within the Driving Club are trying to
take over the total operation of the
track,
Driving Club spokesmen coo.tend that
Mrs. Zayti is not being nominated for
re-election because her board membership represents a conflict of interest.
They say it is impossible for her to
represent the best interests of both
landlord and tenant in contract negotiations.
Mrs. Zayti responds that minority
stockholders
(non-trust
members)
deserve representation onthe board. "I
am not anit-Driving Club. I am biased
against the' voting trust," declares thl!
longtime Downs' executive. She says
she questions the motives of the voting
trust and wonders if its objectives will
benefit the comIPunity.
Mr. Zayti also declares that she sees
no more conflict of interest in her
presence on the board than that of Ms.
Rakieten, operator of the meet Jackson
holds at Northville Downs. And she is
quick to point out that Lobbyist Karoub
represents the interests of two other
harness tracks. "He tried to get 10 raciIig days away from Northville and
Jackson for Wolverine and Hazel
Park" , charges Mrs. Zayti.
The new lO-year contract between the
Driving Club and Northville Downs provides that the Downs will pay one and
one-quarter per cent of the mutuel han-

- to h:ead off-'
Sub trles
~peciar: (fs~essmen~
/'

: Northville Estate Civic Association
has served notice on the city council
that it opposes any special assessment
for the paving of Beck Road.
The association made that plain in a
letter to the council this week in which
it.notes that the planned paving "will do
nothing for improving property values
Or the subdivision."
.' Council has reached tentative agreeni"ent with Novi for the Beck Road paving - but that agreement covers only
the amounts
of money the two
municipalities will share. It does not
deal with the method,each community
will finance its share.
Earlier,
City Manager
Steven
Walters told council members that new
street construction normally is paid
either by the developers or by assessment on adjacent properties.
_~Thecity's portion of Beck Road is adjacent to Northville Estates, with 12 lots
in that subdivision adjacent to the rightof-way, he noted. "However, these lots
do not use Beck Road for access, since
they all front on interior subdiVision
streets fpr which.they have been recently assessed," he added.
- "The council must decide whether
and to what degree there is special
benefit to the adjacent lots, and to Northville Estates as a whole, if special
asSessments are to be considered as a
p;irt of financing Beck Road," the city
'l1anager said.
In his letter to council, the associatiQn's president, R. D. Borthwick, emMasized that the association "stands in
0PP.:'sition to any special assessment,
it to the subdivision 'at large' or to
the owners of the 12 lots abutting. "
• He cited five reasons for that opposition:
\
: "1. The paving of Beck will do
nothing for improving property values
-in the subdivision. In fact, the project
could dtminish the value of those 12 lots
abutting the road. On the premise that
Beck from Eight Mile to 10 Mile roads
will be identical in construction and
overall character to the already completed portio'l between 10 Mile and

'*

Grand River, fast moving traffic can be
anticipated. That in itself will likely
discourage potential buyers with small
children from purchasing propEh-ties
abutting the road.
"2. Few residents use Beck now even in cold weather when the gravel
road is hard and in relatively good
traveling condition. The natural traffic
flow is toward Eight Mile Road as
residents move toward the city and I275 as they travel to work. (Beek could
be closed entirely with little or no inconvenience to the residents of Northville Estates.)
, "3. In reality, the paving of Beck will
benefit the cpmmunity at large with
most of the benefits being to people outside the city - particularly those in the
township (south of Eight Mile) and in
the City of Novi.
"4. Beck is a county road south of
Eight Mile. Therefore, if/when the
Wayne County portion of the road is
paved, the bomeowners fronting the
road are not likely to be assessed. The
fact of the matter is that because Beck
will become a major thoroughfare serving for more than Northville Estates
and for that matter, the City of Northville, it should be an Oakland County
road.
•
"5. Our homeowners have within the
past year been assessed for the paVing
of our subdivision
streets.
(The
residents were most happy with the
project and willing to pay the assessment because of its inherent effect on
property values)."
To assess the abutting properties in
Northville
Estates,
he concluded,
"would be grossly unfair."
It has been estimated that the City of
Northville's share of the paVing project
- from 10 Mile south to Eight - would
be $161,037. The city'S share would
cover only that portion of the work from
Northville's northern limits to Eight
Mile.
Total cost of construction, from Northville's northern boundary to Eight
Mile is put at $128,829. with an addi-

dle in rent to the Driving Club. In additon the Downs divides its rental income from the Jackson meet after pro- I
perty taxes are excluded with the Driving Club. Under provisions of the contract the Driving Club also contributes
$10,000 towards taxes. Property taxes
• at the Downs last year amounted to
more than $260,000. Whole most of the
property is owned by the Dpving Club,
the agreement has provided that taxes
would be paid by the Downs.
.
Up until this year the Driving Club
had agreed to a flat annual rental payment of $65,opo. Under terms of the new
contract, and with Northville Downs enjoying the best season in its history, the
DJj.ving Club's cut of the mutuel handle
should amount to at least $575,000.
In its contract negotiations last year
the Downs urged the Driving Club to
accept one per cent of the mutuel handle for rent and place the responsibility
for making all improvements at the
track on the Downs. The Driving Club
helii out for the higher percentage.
"But we would have accepted the one
per cent arrangement if the Downs had
given us a voice in where the track improvements wot\ld be made," declare
Driving Club President Snow and Allen.
It's in this area that the tangled affairs of the partnership arrangement
betweeen the Downs and Driving Club
become even more involved.
While the Driving Club holds title td
most of the property at the Downs, the
latter has acquired certain key properties crucial to operation of the facility.
Allen and Snow point out that while
under the old contract the Downs made
all the improvements
(new grandstands, clubhouse, parking, etc.) the
Driving Club was making a major contribution through its reduced rental.arrangement. They suggest that some of
the profits left over after new construction and as a result of the reduced rent
were used by Executive Manager John
J. Carlo and Mrs. Zayti to purchase properties around the track.
Allen and Snow contend that the Driving Club is prepared to make necessary
improvements at the track. But they
state that the Downs has refused to
cooperate. They point to a plan to construct a parking area on Cady street on
land owned by the Driving Club,
Downs and the city. TPey said Carlo
refused to approve the idea even though
the expenses would have been assumed
by the Driving Club. The lot would have
accommodated 175 cars.
Additionally,
the Driving
Club
spokesmen
state that they have
presented plans for construction of 'an
indoor parking structure just north of
the existing, grandstand and clubhouse
fa~ility,whi(;h would double the present.
parking c.aRacity_
"We suggested that a charge of $1.50
per car should be made for this covered
parking and that the Downs should contribute proceeds after all operating and
maintenance expenses towards cost of
the building," Allen declared. He said
that Carlo didn't like the idea.
Allen and Snow revealed that the
Driving Club had also attempted to

resolve the problem of dual ownership
and operation at the Downs. "We offered to buy or sell on the basis of the
state equalized valuation (SEV) formula for the property 'at the Downs."
They said the SEV of all the Driving
Club owned property at the track is apprOXimately $3 million, which is sup, posed to represent one-half of market
value.
"The D)'iving Club offered to sell its
interest for twice the SEV, or market
value as recognized by tax assessors,"
said Allen. This would amount to $6
million, compared to the $11h million '
the $100 per share offer made by Carlo
would have totalled.
Conversely, Allen said the Driving
Club was willing to bUy all the Downs'
property at twice its SEV value. Downsowned property .has an SEV of $283,000,
so the offer to buyout the Downs' interest amounts to $566,000.
In response to the sell offer of $6
million Mrs. Zayti notes that the Downs
constructed most of the buildings that
account for the property valuation.
"We still have $3 million in depreciation
over the next 10 years to recapture for
construction of the buildings," she
stated.
In rebuttal Allen and Snow point out
that it wasn't all Downs' money that
built the grandstand and clubhouse, but
rather Driving qUb money not taken in
rent.
;(#J.Ji::.Th"'Z(A~
An interested
third-party
in the
,
Downs-DrIving Club controversy is the
City of Northville. Its share of the
muteul handle in the form of rebates
from the state of Michigan should <
amount to approximately $725,000 for ;;
the 1978-79 meets. This will be a record /~
revenue for the city. Last year the ci- },
ty's take was $679,000. The state limit in
rebates to the city is $800,000.
The state racing commi!jsioner's office also keeps its eye on track opera- "
tions and accommodations for fans. If
they are not deemed adequate, the '\
revenues to the state (and cities) suffer. So pressure is exerted on tracks to X<
maintain facilities and make necessary
improvements.
Officials of both the Downs and Driving Club are well aware that as the local
harness track continues to attract more
fans, improved facilities mus~ be provided. The risk of reduced racmg dates v
because of failure
to' make improvements is too great to permit controversy to continue long.
Allen and Snow expressed confidence
~'
that agreement can be reached for
long-range improvements at the track.
v,
And while parking has become acute on
busy nights this season, they do no~
&' ,
view the condition critical.
-1;;Jl
y
, Yettrom a cost standpoint Mrs.
~~~~r,";
predicts that new grandst~ds
and.ad- ",••
ditional parking could cost up to $10 >
million over the next decade.
Looking over the shoulders of the ;,.
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Driving
Club'sDowns
voting astrust
officialsto
of
Northville
theyand
attempt
agree upon a master plan for the local
harness racing facility will be the state
racing commissioner and Northville's
city council.
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• Beer and Moonshine 5011:
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CLUBHOUSE
DINING
COCKTAILS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - YEAR AROUND
300 S. Hughes - Howell
FAULKWOOD
SHORES GOLF COURSE

NOW OPEN!
L'Esperance Electric CO.
ELECTRICAL

SUPPLIES

22452 Pontiac Trail-"Next to Quik-Pik"
Industrlal-Commercial-Residential
Public Invited
Electrical supplies for the do-it-yourselfer
Lighting Fixtures - 20"10 Off List
Hood Fans 30" - 36" - 42"
, 50% Off List Price on those ,in stock
Plus EVERYTHING

IN STOCK

10% to 50% OFF

Watch for Our Grand Opening
Open Man-Fri. 7:30 A.M.-5
Sat. 8 A.M.-2 P.M.

P.M.

"

• 437·5560

..

save
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hm-hour

•
•
•
•
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" Starts Friday

16825 MIDDLEBELT AT 6 MILE, LIVONIA

..

Ii

Decorative print cover
LaVish, multi-needle quilting
Thick, puffy cushioning
Specially-tempered
coils
Extra-firm innerspring unit
Non-sag edge construction,

Reg. Price
FULL SIZE
$109.95
QUEEN SIZE $149.95 Ea. Pc.
KING SIZE
$389.95 3 ~c. set

While Supply Lasts!

main street northVille

Closed Mondays

Reservations Accepted
Tues , Wed, Thurs and Sun Only

I

March 16
MOh.-Thurs. 8 P.M.
Fri, Sat. & Sun. 7 P.M. & 9 P.M.

All Seats $1.50
Next Attraction - March 23
"Heaven Can Wait" (PG)

$750 INSTANT CREDIT

I

to customers who present American Express,
DII\ers Club, Carte Blanche, Master or Visa

331 N. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH
453-3370

SaVings "
Sale Price
$78.00 Ea.
$98~OOEa. Pc.

$248.00

Per Set
$83.90
$103.90
$141.95
,

The Marquis Theatre

cerryoQuts on Chione FOOd
CHINESE: LUNCHEON 11 AM-3 PM
JAPANES~: LUNCHEON 11 AM-2 PM
DINNERS 5-9:30 PM FRt & SAT III 10:30 PM

f

Chicken

, I

a

JAPANESE STEAK HOUSE
-EXOTIC COCKTAILS-

,

I

in •• - •
FRESH SEAFOODS

SlUlll[,)~

FOOD

1

'j

RESTAURANT
& LOUNGE
Casual Seafood Dining at Family Prices

CCAJLllIRDI~Il-\

CANTONESE & AMERICAN

"'I

/JI

'

\'3cation in toon!

RESTAURANT
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HOURS
Mon., Tues.,
Thurs., Fri.
10-9

Wed. & Sat
10·6
Sun. 12-5
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School energy costs
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GARY M. FOREMAN

/

6Funeral
service
for Gary M.
~oreman, 27, of Livonia is being held at
~.m. today (Wednesday) at the Harry
;Jj Will Funeral Home in Livonia. Mr.
Eoreman died March 9 at Harper
Vospital in Detroit of cancer after an ilessof two-and-a-half years.
Mr. Gary Morelli of Harper Hospital
aplincy staff is officiating at the ser'fice. Relatives and friends. will be
p)llbearers. Interment is to be in Glen
~den Memorial Park Cemetery.
:"..Mr. Foreman was the son of Ralph
jt.oreman, Jr., of Northville and Mrs.
~alter
Arsneault
(Margaret)
of
l"'-vonia. He was born February 11, 1952,
III Detroit.
~ The young man was raised in the Nor~!

l

thville area until he was 15. When his
mother remarried,
they moved to
Livonia in 1967 where he attended
Stevenson High School. He worked for
his stepfather in Northville as an auto
reconditioner.
JAMESJ. SUGRUE, Jr.
t

Funeral
services
for James
J.
Sugrue, Jr., 59, of 830 West Main, an
area resident for 24 years, were held at
10 a.m. last Friday at Our Lady of Victory Catholic Church where he was a
member.
Father Gerard Hadad officiated at
the service. Interment was in Holy
sepulchre Ce~etery in Southfield.
Rosary was said Thursday evening at
Casterline
Funeral
Home,
Incorporated.

Mr. Sugrue, a retired real estate
salesman with Thompson-Brown Company, died March 6 at St. Mary Hospital
after an illness of three years.
He was a charter member of Knights
of Columbus Council No. 6762 in Northville, a member of Farmington Elks
Lodge No. 1986 and a veteran of WOl'ld
War II.
He was born October 29, 1919, in New
Phila,delphia, Ohio, to James J. and
Martha (Crescio) Sugrue, Sr. He married Geraldine Wolfe.
In addition to his wife he leaves a
daUghter Mary Sharon Sugrue of Farmington, sons James J. Sugrue IIIof Northville and John Dowd of Louisville,
Kentucky, a brother Michael Sugrue of
Canton and four grandchildren.

Wny do people love
the Earth Stove?

(313) 525-8170

FOR THE PRACTICE OF OPTOMETRY

because its space age
engineering cbesn't show
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WESTBOUND
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PARKING

''&

SCHOOLCRAFT

_

-\ gettmg

back to
basics doesn't have
to be a sacflfice!

_ _ 'J

Sleeveless

SHELLS

• Automabc draft
• Secondary drafts
• Pre-heating manifold
• Bums 14 hrs
• Converts to open
• Conserves fuel
fire
• Rre bnck lined
• Fireplace conversion model
utilizes eXlsbng fireplace chimney

SIZES 16'/2 to 52'/2 - Dresses,
.
Gowns, Coats, sports/]
Wear, etc.
,"',

.-

---

--~

744 STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH

459-0920
HOIJRS MON

15-16-17

VISIT OUR CLEARANCE CORNER

Madge-Iyn's

THRU FRI 930700

SAT

-

•

930-500

/ - '-.. --_
.,. \

21015 Farmington Rd.
~
Farmington-8
Center
Just North of 8 Mile \.'
• ~
478-8750
'\
Farmington
~
9:30-5:30 Mon-Sat.

VISA

I

I

•.

J

Visit Our-ShowroomDisplaying
Merillat-ExCel
Boise/Cascade
Kitchen & Vanity
Cabinets
I
Up to 40% Off

State funding alone will
not improve patient care
in Michigan'S
mental
health
institutions
without
attitudinal
changes
too,
a
Republican member of
the House Mental Health
Committee said today.
State Representative
Jack Kirksey (R-Livonia,
Northville)
said, "The
situation in our mental
health institutions won't
be greatly improved just
by allocating more state
funds. The quality of our
training must be improved and the way to do it is
to encourage a nurturing
and
s y m pat h e tic
understanding of mental
health patients."
Kirksey, who last year
co-sponsored a resolution
calling for the creation of
a legislative committee to
investigate
charges
of
abuse an51neglect at the
Plymouth
Center
for
Human
Development,
said he visits mental
health facilities
unannounced to see how they
are operating.
"I think this is part of
the responsibility of serving on the House Mental
Health
Committee,"
Kirksey said, "and I will
continue to do it during
the next two years."
. ~iF!tsey said Dr. Verpon S~men, actingdireetor of the Department of

Mental Health, recently
testified before the Mental Health committee on
its attempts to comply
with court orders to increase the caliber of the
staff in institutions.
"This is the most difficult
task
hand,"
Kirksey said. "To illustrate, only about 200
applicants
from 1500
recently reviewed by the
department were found to
have
the necessary
qualifications and staying
power required for the
job," Kirksey said.
"Our ability to attract
capable people is the
challenge we face in trying to ensure adequate
and humane treatment of
patients. Dr. Stamen ex:
plained that it is difficult
to maintain
morale
among the staff when
they feel they are under
the microscope.
"But there is no doubt
in my mind that a good
staff is as essential as
more funding to bring our
mental
health system
standards up," he con. tinued.
Kirksey said he will
closely monitor facilities
throughout the state, and
'will work with Dr.
Stamen
and Mental
Health Chairman Claude
Trim
in developing
methods
to !attraet
capable personnel.

C~~XJ\ fJ\jR

349-0441

?

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL

Je

42313

~~Wi~

W 7 MILE RD

I'

NORTHVILLE

425-8910
WAYNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

LIVONIA

".

CHINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG, MANDARIN, i .
. JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE
~,

* *

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE ..
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM u",
(OPEN TDA YSj
"

*

I
I

Moon & Alllbrose
:J

Large Size Fashion

•

"

I

\
r<

•

Blouses SIze 38-52
Pants
Dresses

size 30-48
size 161/2-321/2
~{~

Can't find exactly
what you want?
we do

,

,

/

Custom Sewing

"
'I

r,

Any Si·ze

:-

"

A. Palarchio, of 18275
Edenderry Drive, BA in
marketing; and Patricia
S. Steph.ens of 46778
Alteratiolls,
Grasmere Road, BS in
too!
clothing and textiles.
Gene F. Jankowski,
president of CBS BroadThey and their degrees
cast Group, was the prinare:
cipal speaker at the afternoon commencement
Drakeshlre ShOPPing Plaza
Joan E. Boor of 42333 ceremonies in the MSU
35129 Grand River Farmington
478-8887
Amboy Court, BA in com- Auditorium.
munication;
Steven R.
Francis of 41757 Onaway,
BS in animal husbandry;
Kathleen M. Heslip of
21660 Currie Road, BA in
~ommunication;
Philip
,---------,

Moon & Ambrose

Visit Our Showroom!

INDUSTRIES
Kitchen and Bath Center
39550 Grand River at Haggerty
Monday-Friday 8 am to 7 pm
Saturday
9 am to 1 pm

,r I

Continued on lO-'A.
i.ll

Five persons from Northville were awarded
degrees at winter term
commencement
exercises
Saturday
at
Michigan State University.

•

land a federal grant to pursue mor~'
energy saving techniques.
.,.,
Monday night, school operations head,
Michael Janchick told the board oi
education that the district has ma~
considerC;lble energy savings in the last_
year and a half.
'~!
In 19 months, he said, Northvilleschools have saved more than 1.3
million kilohours of electricity and,
more than 18,000 MCFs of gas. Orte,
MCF represents 1000 cubic feet of gas.lJ,
But Janchick also showed how inflaf.
tion has put a damper on those savingsk
During the last school year, h~l
reported, Northville cut down the use of"
gas by 15,310MCFs. That amounted to~~

reduced its use of electricity.
The Consumers Power bIlling has
been reduced but not as much as the
school district has cut its use of gas.
What it all means is that while Northville saved $50,000 in reduced utility
billings last year, this year the district
is barely breaking even despite another
year of reduced energy usage
"We have not been getting any
cheaper rates any more than anybody
else has,"
said Superintendent
Lawrence Nichols.
On the bright side, the district is paying far less for utilities than it would be
if consumption was still at 1977 levels.
And school officials believe that their
conservation
record is impressive
enough to put them in good position to

~n MSU exercises

•

Planning - Installation
Estimates

Northville Public Schools continue to
blaze an impressive energy savings
path but the benefits to the district have
been diminished by skyrocketing inflation.
For the second year in a row, Northville schools are showing significant
reductions in their consumption of gas
and energy.
/
But the energy cutbacks do not mean
proportional dollar savings. Rapidly increasing utility rates have in fact upped
this year's bill from Detroit Edison
even though the school district has

Five receive degrees

Jenn-Air, Thermador
Kitchen Aid
Appliances
FORMICA
Counter Tops and
Cabinetry
Accessories

Increase· eats

Kirksey fights
•
state Increases

SUBURBAN OPTOMETRIC ASSOCIATES, P.C.
LAWRENCE E. BEECHER, O.D.
NED B. GROVER, O.D.
ANNOUNCE 'l:HE RELOCATION OF THEIR
OFFICES TO:
31330 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD (AT MERRIMAN)
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48150

•

NOVI

LOOK! ......

As

Double Doors
00
Low As

$200

Quality Trapp Doors
Prices Inqlude Complete

.Ioloutle

• Storm Doors
• Basement Storms

•

<

f

l,

I\'J

• !

New Installation

• Storm Windows
• Tub & Shower Enclosures

16'1L_-

GLASS, Inc.

Serving Your Complete Glass Needs Since 1915
Ii

28735 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia 261-9050
25161 Grand River
Redford 535-3600

2109 Woodward
Berkley 543-4046
3903 Rochester Rd.
Troy 528 -0900

22855 Orchard Lake
, Farmington 476-0730
8770 Canton Center Rd.
Canton 459-6440

22850 Van Born, Dearborn Heights • 292-6310
Sale Prices Effective Through 4130179

Monday thru Friday 8-5, sat. 8-12 16 Locations to Serve You
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Principals say

,

Today
Continued

High costs

child

S

from Page 1

was because of the increasingly
transient nature of home and family life.
Nancy Fieldman, principal at Silver
Springs Elementary School, said 30 percent of her students come from singleparent homes and another 11 percent
live in homes where the parents have
remarried.
The number of students who spend all
or most of their school career in Northville schools is decreasing, they said.
Trustee John Hobart agreed.
"Northville is no more a small town,"
he said. "With the expressway, Northville is becoming another subdivision.
People don't really treat this as a small
community anymore. They just happen
to plop down here for two to five years."
The ~rincipa1s bemoaned the dwindling respect for persons of authority.
Students, they said, no longer fear a
summons to the principal's office.
Ralph Redmond, an assistant principal and athletic director at the high
school, said students are more open
about breaking rules.

NOTICE

G',
•1

The--.March 8, 1979 regularly-scheduled
meeting of the Northville Township
;; Board of Trustees has been postponed
until March 15, 1979- 8 p.m. at 41600Six
,Mile Road.

REQUEST FOR BIDS
"

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids until
2:00 p.m., EST, March 21, 1979, at the City
Clerk's Office, 45225 W. 10 Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan,
for seven
former
police
and
builqing
department
automobiles'.
The
vehicles
may be inspected
at 45650 Grand
River_ Questions
regarding
these vehicles
will be answered
by the mechanic
at the
Garage at 45650 Grand River.

this.
"We're being asked to do an awful lot
of things that we are not trained to do."
The principals made it clear that they
were not trying to depict Northville
sc~ools as a blackboard
jungle. The
students,
they said, are extremely
bright, capable and articulate.
"On a one-to-one basis, you can't
beat these kids," said Meads Mills'
Horvath. "Verbally, they are terrific.
"My problem is before schOQ,l, after
school, during lunch, when they are
passing between classes ... any unsupervised time. Give them a little
freedom and they can't handle it."
High School Principal George Aune,
who suggested a need for Parent Effectiveness Training, said that the schools
must realize their responsibility.
"We do act as the parents of the
youngsters when they are under our
care and jurisdiction,"
he said. "We
can't throw that responsibility
out. We
have to keep working on it."
Barbara Campbell, an assistant high
school principal, said that it is not all
bad that students no longer bow to
authority without question.
'I've found if you give them a good
reason you generally don't have a problem," she said.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
And William
Craft,
principal
at
IN THE DISTRICT COURT
Amerman Elementary
School, said to35th JUDICIAL DISTRICT
day's are not the first students to drink,
Robert C Young, Plaintiff,
carouse and show little respect.
vs
FILE NO. G-11026
"These are not new things," he said .
A J Robinson, Defendant
"In ancient Greece, they were worried
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
about the same things."

Legal Notice

At a session of saId Court held
the City Hall, CIty of Plymouth,
Wayne County, MichIgan, on the
1st day of March,A 0.1979
PRESENT Hon Dunbar DaVIS
DIstrict Judge
'
On the 1st day of March, A 0
1979, an acllon was filed by
Robert C Young, plaintIff,
against A J Robinson, defendant, In thIS Court to obtain a
Judgment •
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that
the defendant, A. J Robinson,
whose
last
address
IS'
Unknown, shall answer or take
such other action as may be permitted by law on or before the
18th day of April. A 0 1979
FaIlure to comply with this order
Will result In a JUdgment of
default against such defendant
for the relief demanded 1'1 the
complaint filed In thIS court
Dunbar DaVIS
Ulstnct Judge
Philip R OgilVIe, P 18425
Attorney for PlaintIff
104West Main Street
NorthVIlle, MIchigan 48167
Phone 34902600-1

SCHOOL ELECTION

$24,197savings for the school district.
For the first seven months of this
year, the districfhas
reduced gas consumption by another 2,753 MCFs. Even
so, the Consumers bill has increased by
$6,000.
The story is similar but not SO severe
for electricity where during the 1977-78
s~hool year the district cut consumption by more than 1 million kilohours
for a savings of $26,416.

This year, another 343,000 kilohours
have been saved. The district's Edison
bill has been reduced by not quite
$7,200.
Even though there were some obvious reasons for part of the savings shutting off the air conditioner in the
summer at schools that used to house
the now-defunct year-round school school officials
were prOUd of their
overall record.
They were also pleased that even
after last year's big reduction,
they
were able to show even more cutbacks
this year.
"It is one area I'm proud of," said
Janchick.
"We've
made some real
strides here."
Later, however, he told the board that
the inexpensive ways to save -energy
may be becoming a thing of tbe past.
"We're at the point now where it is
going to cost money to save more
money," he said.

,

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

': ,'"

FIL~NO

Stipp, City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 79-80.01

....

~

This ordinance
was adopted on March 12, 1979 and becomes effective ten (10) days after its adoption.
Effective date of said ordinance
to be March 22, 1979. A complete copy of the ordinance is available for
public use and inspection
at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten
Mile Road, Novi, M148050.

Thursday,
March 29, 1979
8p.m.
41600 Six Mile Road

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
Publish

Clarice

,

NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of Novi
enacted Ordinance 79-80.01 an ordinance to amend section 4.04 of Ordinance No. 77-80 of the City of Novi entitled "an Ordinance to Provide
for Flood Damage Prevention
and to Provide Penalties for Violation
Thereof"
so as to designate
the Construction
Board of Appeals to
hear and decide appeals and requests
for variances
under this ordinance.

A copy of the proposed
budget will be available for public mspection
Tuesday, March 27, 1979 at the Northville Township Civic Center 41600
Six Mile Road.
'
3-14-79

Sass, Clerk

March 14 & 21

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP GENERAL ELECTION
MARCH 20, 1979
ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOTS

Anyone wishing to obtain an Absentee Voter's Ballot for the
General Election (Special) to be held on Tuesday, March 20, 1979 must
do so before 2 p.m. Saturday, March 17, 1979.
The Clerk's office is open daily Monday thru Friday from 8 a.m. to
5p.m.
The Clerk's office is open Saturday, March 17. 1979 from 8 a.m. to
;:, 2 p.m. for that purpose.

~I

"
Clarice Sass, Clerk
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

March 14, 1979

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Board of Education
of Northville
Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan,
has called a special election to be held in the School District on Saturday, April 28, 1979.
The following
proposition
will be submitted to the vote of the electors at the special electioo:
MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION
Shall the limitation
on the amount of taxes which may be assessed
against all property in Northville
Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties,
Michigan, be increased by 3 mills ($3.00 on each
$1,000. of state equalized
valuation) for a period of 2 years, 1979 and
1980, for the purpose of providing additional
funds for operating
purposes (this being a renewal of 3 mills for operating
purposes
which
expired with the 1978 tax levy)?
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REG~TER WITH THE
APPROPRIATE
CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON
SATURDAY,
APRIL 28,1979, IS THURSDAY,
MARCH 29, 1979. PERSONS REGISTERING
AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK,
P.M., ON THURSDAY,
MARCH 29, 1979, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL
SCHOOL ELECTION.
Persons planning to register with the respective
city or tow.Qship
clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices
are open for registration.
This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education
of Northville Public Schools,
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties,
Michigan.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

I

CONNECTION
CHARGES.
(f) For each 1/4" or 1" connection
to any water maIO construction by the City the Charge shall be $700.00
.'
. _
A complete copy of the ~rdinance
as amended IS available for 10
spection in the office of the City Clerk.
Publish: 3-14-79
Enacted: 3-5-79
Effective: 3-15-79

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk,

NOTICE TO LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICTS
gI
OF CALL FOR SPECIAL ELECTION BY
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
It

,

(

...,
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Trustees on January 10.
~ 1979, adopted a resolution.
a copy of which is attached hereto, calling
special
election
for Schoolcraft
Community
College
District
on
March 26, 1979, to submit the following proposal to the electors:

;s

lfl
" t

Schoolcraft

College Capltallmprovament
Tax Levy Proposal

To the Qualified

•~:i
Shall the Board of Trustees of the Schoolcraft Community College
District, Michigan,
be authorized,
In addition to existing authorizations
to levy $1.00 per $1,000 (one mill per dollar) of State Equalized Valuation of all taxable property of the College District for 5 years, the years
1979 to 1983, Inclusive,
for capital expenditure,
site Improvement
and
'!.-malntenance
purposes?
.\

YES

0

NO

0

y,

..

" ~
II"

Ii.;

Schoolcraft

Community

NOtiCE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
TO ELECT A TRUSTEE
GENERAL ELECTION - MARCH 20, 1979
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Gerald L. Cox
Secretary,
College District

Electors

of the Township

Wayne County,

of Northville

Polling Places:
Precinct 1 & 3 - Moraine School, 46811 EIRht Mile_Road
Precinct 2 & 8 & 9 - Sliver Springs School 19801 Sliver Springs
Precinct 4 & 7 - Meads Mill School, 16700 Franklin Road
Precinct 5 - Kings Mill Clubhouse,
18120 Jamestown
Circle
Precinct 6 & 10 - Winchester
School, 15141 Winchester
Clarice Sass, Clerk
Publish: March 7,1979; March 14, 1979

..
~

IJ.
}

Publish: 3-14-79
Enacted: 3-5-79
Effective: 3-15-79

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVI
OAKLAND CqUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY -GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will h?ld a Public f:learing on Wednesday,
Aprl 4, 1979, at 7:30
p.m. prevailing
eastern time, at the Novi Public library
45245 W. Ten
Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, to consider a proposed amendment
to the
Zoning Map of Zoning Ordinance
No. 75-18 as follows:
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To rez~ne a portion of the Northeast 1,4 of Section 15, T.1N., R.8E., City
of .NOVI, Oakl~nd County,
~Ichigan,
being Parcel No. 22-15-200-027,
saId parcel being more particularly
described as follows:
PARCEL NO. 22-15-200-027
Land In the Village of Novi, (now City) County of Oakland
State
of Michigan,
described
as: Part of the North 1/2 of the Northeast
1,4 .of Section
15, Town 1 North, Range 8 East, beginning
at a
pomt on East Section Line distant S. 00· 24 00" E. 1057.90 ft. from
the Northeast Section Corner; thence N. 89· 28' 00" W. 991.22 It.;
thence S. 00· 22' 00" E. 263.70 ft.; thence S. 89· 28' 00" E. 991.40 ft.
to the East Section Line; thence N. 00· 24' 00" W. 263.70 ft. to
beginning.
Containing
6.0003 acres. Subject to the rights of the
public and any governmental
unit in any part thereof used, taken
or deeded for street, road or highway purposes.
Subject to all
easements and restrictions
of record •

Michigan

Notice Is given that a Special Election will be held on Tuesday, March
20, 1979 from 7:00 a.m. In the forenoon until 8:00 p.m. In the afternoon,
Eastern Standard Time for the purpose of filling a vacancy on the Northville Township Board of Trustees.

"
"

Joan G McAllister
City Clerk

-02B

"

Iia
~

I

No change in the Downtown
Development
District boundaries,
as
established
by City Ordinance on August 3,1978, is proposed.
Complete copies of the plan including the proposed amendments
are on file and available for public inspection
in the office of the City
Clerk (at the Municipal
BUilding) during regular busmess hours.

SECTIONS 7-318 AND 7-323 OF
OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES
TO INCREASE THE WATER TAP

Ordains:

•
"

4,

Revision
of the project budge"t from $1,425,000 to $1,730,000 as
shown on page 13 of the plan. (This also affects a number shown on
page 17).
(2) Elimination
of the project schedule on page 13.
(3) Revision of the proposed
bond schedule on page 23 to increase
the bond issue from $1,300,000 to $1,600,000. (ThiS also affects
numbers shown on pages 19,22 and 25).
(4) Revision of the projection
of tax base growth and captured taxes
from the Downtown
Development
District on page 21. (ThiS also affects numbers shown on pages 20, 22 and 25).
(5) The addition of a page 30 which would summarize the tax-sharing
agreements
entered
into with the local taxmg units Within the
Downtown Development
District.
(6) The incorporation
into the plan of a map showing the design and
location
of the
proposed
public
improvements
within
the
IDowntown
Development
District.
(ThiS also affects
the Town
ISquare Map on page 12).

The City Council of the City of Northville,
following a public hearing Monday,
March 5, 1979 has adopted
an ordinance
to amend
Chapter 3, Water System as follows:

The City of Northville
Section 7-318(1)

iJ

(1)

:

AN ORDINANCE
TO AMEND
CHAPTER 3, WATER SYSTEM,
OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE,
IN FEES.

Karen Wilkinson
Board of Educatio'1

Secretary,

I

/

; : Publish:

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW
COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

The City Council of the City of Northville,
following a~public hearing Monday, March 5, 1979 has adopted an ordinance
to amend the
Development
and Tax Increment
Financing
Plan for the Northville
Downtown Development
District as follows:
The City of Northville
Ordains that Section 2-1400 et seq of Title II,
Chapter 14 of the Code of Ordinances
of the City of Northville
is
hereby amended by adding thereto the following:
Sec. 2-1404

A Public Hearing will be held on Monday, March 19, 1979 at 8:00
p.m. or thereabouts
to receive citizen input relative to a proposed
change in the City of Novi's disposition
of funding received under the
Housing and Community
Development
Act for fiscal 1978-79. For information
regarding
the modification
contact Mr. Alex R. Allie, 45225
W.10 Mile Road, Novi, Michigan,
phone 349-4300.
Said Hearing will be held at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten
Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.

C, Young, Plantlff,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ADOPTION OF BUDGET
GENERAL & WATER SEWER

Publish

••

from 9-A

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
FEDERAL FUNDING MODIFICATION
HOUSING AND COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT ACT
MARCH 19, 1979
8:00 p.m.

G-ll026
A J Robinson, Defendant

Date:
Time:
Place:

Continued

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE DISTRICT COURT
35th JUDICIAL DISTRICT
I Robert
, vs

Geraldine

•

cut saVIngs

In

Envelopes
must be plainly marked "Used
Vehicle Bid" anp must indicate which vehicle you are bidding on.

I

bolder

lS

"It's really very scary for me to see
the athletes who adhere to rules and
regulations during the season," he said.
"Once the season is over, they almost
flaunt
their
cigarettes,
marijuana,
perhaps beer and booze in the parking
lot.
"In our day, we would go 40 miles
down the road to experiment. Today's
students are really bold."
Redmond hit on a common theme
when he said his dual roll may be too
big a job to handle. Principals
at the
junior high schools have long stressed
the need for assistants.
The ideal assistant principal has been
described as the "hard guy," the enforcer
who would
take
care
of
discipline.
But more is needed, they
said.
"There are enough problems
that
each school could be assigned a social
worker,"
said David Longride,
principal at Cooke Junior High School.
"I was not trained to be a social
worker and I was not trained to be a
lawyer. But we've got to give them
their Miranda rights and the kids know

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
1"

•

LAST DAYOF
REGISTRATION

FROM: R-1-F Small Farm Agrlc1Jlturai
To: R-C Regional Center District

Residential

District

PROPOSED ORDINANCE NO. 18.292
Zoning Map Amendment
No. 292
City of Novl, Michigan
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council will hold a
Public Hearing to consider
the above rezoning request on Monday
April 30, 1979, at 8:00 p.m., prevailing
eastern time, at the Novl Public
Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan.
Alllnte~ested
persons will be heard at this public hearing.
Paul Mastrangel,
Secretary
City of Novl Planning Board

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
City of Novl Council

Wednesdey,March 14, 1979-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-11-A

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVI
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
al

~

PROPOSED
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a Public Hearing on Wednesday, April 4, 1979, at 7:30
p.m. pr.evailing eastern time, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten
Mile Road, Novi, Michigan to consider the zoning of the parcels annexed to the City of Novi, said parcels and proposed zoning to be as
follows:
PROPOSED
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT

PROPOSED
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT

NO. 284

NO. 286

NO. 281
22-18 - 400- O(JI

I
l(-l-F
IJO
SaLE:

11-4'2. (,,7'

;;;M,-

I~

(~

~

To Zone a portion of the N.E. % of Section 1, T.1N., R8E.,
Township of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan (said portion to be annexed to the City of Novi), comprising Parcels No. 22-01-200-005, 22-01200-011, and 22-01-200-012, said parcels
being more particularly
described as follows:
Parcel No. 22-01-200-005
The West 150 feet of the North 290 feet of the East 16 acres of the
North 36 acres of the N.E. fractional 1,4 of said Section 1. Containing 1
acre, more or less.
.
I
Parcel No. 22-01-200-011
~eginning at a point distant West 360.00 feet from the N.E. corner
of said Section 1; thence West 734.25 feet; thence S.OO09'OO"E. 290
"feet; thence West 150.00 feet; thence S.OO09'OOE. 294.00 feet; thence
North 8851 '40"E. 1242.67 feet; thence N.OO12'30"E. 199.30 feet; thence
We~t 3.60.00 feet; .thence N.OO 03'30"W. 360.00 feet to the point of
beginning:
excepting the North 60 feet thereof and the East 60 feet
thereoftaken
for road purposes. Containing 10.62 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-01-200-012
Beginning at the N.E. corner of said Section 1; thence West 360
feet; thence S. 0003' 30" E. 360 feet; thence East 360 feet; thence N. 00
03' 30" W. 360 feet to the point of beginning; excepting the North 60
feet thereof and the East 60 feet thereof taken for road purposes. Containing 2.07 acres, more or less.
TO: R-1-F SMALL FARM AGRICULTURAL

RESIDENTIAL

PROPOSED
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT
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To Zone a portion of the North 112 of Section 4. T.1N., R.8E.,
Township of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan (said portion to be annexed to the City of Novi), comprising
Parcels No. 22-04-100-007, 22-04100-013, 22-04-100-010, 22-04-100-012, 22-04-100-014, 22-04-100-015, and
22-04-100-002, said parcels
being more particularly
described
as
follows:
Parcel No. 22-Q4-100-007
Part of the N.W. fractional % of said Section 4, beginning at the
N.W. corner of Section 4; thence S. 8933' 26" E. 300.45 feet; thence
South 160.00 feet; thence along the arc of a circular curve to the right
(radius - 540.00 feet, chord bearing S. 2248' 04" W., chord length 418.54 feet), 429.80 feet; thence along the arc of a circular curve to the
left (radius - 660.00 feet; chord bearing S. 3506' 40" W., chord length
_ 240.35 feet), 241.70 feet; thence North 745.24 feet to the point of
beginning. Containing 3.60 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-Q4-100-Q13
Part of the N.W. fractional
% of said Section 4, beginning at a
point distant S. 8933' 26" E. 300.45 feet from the N.W. corner of Section 4; thence S. 8933' 26" E. 60.00 feet; thence S. 8920' 18" t. 590.80
feet; thence South 956.49 feet; thence N. 89 39' 28" W. 951.22 feet;
thence Norlh 215.65 feet; thence along the arc of a circular curve to the
right (radius - 660.00 feet, chord bearing N. 35 06' 40" E., chord
length - 240.35 feet), 241.70 feet; thence along the arc of a circular
curve to the left (radius - 540.00 feet, chord bearing N. 2258' 04" E.,
chord length - 418.54 feet), 429.80 feet; thence North 160.00 feet to the
point of beginning. Containing 17.34 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-04-100-010
Part of the N.W. fractional
% of said Section 4, beginning at a
point S. 8933' 26" E. 360.45 feet and S. 89 20' 18" E. 590.80 feet from the
N.W. corner of Section 4; thence S. 8920' 18" E. 350.00 feet; thence
South 954.64 feet;, thence N. 89 39' 28" W. 349.98 feet; thence North
956.49 feet to the point of beginning. Containing 7.68 acres, more or
less.
Parcel No. 22-04-100-012
Part of the N.W. fractional 1;4 of said Section 4, beginning at a
point distant South 960.42 feet from the N.W. corner of Section 4;
thence S. 8939' 28" E. 435.60 feet; thence South 200.00 feet; thence N.
8939' 28" W. 435.60 feet; thence North 200.00 feet to the point of beginning. Containing 2.00 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-04-100-014
Part of the N.W. fractional % of said Section 4, beginning at a
point distant South 1160.42 feet from the N.W. corner of Section 4;
thence S. 8939' 28" E. 435.60 feet; thence North 200.00 feet; thence S.
8939' 28" E. 512.61 feet; thence South 905.00 feet; thence N.1l9 39' 28"
W. 948.21 feet; thence North 705 feet to the point of beginning. Containing 17.70 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-04-100-015
Part of the N.W. fractional
% of said Section 4, beginning at a
point distant S. 8933' 26" E. 360.45 feet and S. 8920' 18" E. 940.80 feet
from the N.W. corner of Section 4; thence S. 8920' 18" E. 563.75 feet;
,thence S. 00 02' 58" W. 1886.39 feet; thence N. 8939' 28" W. 1863.29
feet; thence North 30.00 feet; thence S. 89 39' 28" E. 948.21 feet;
thence North 905.00 feet; thence S. 89 39' 28" E. 352.99 feet; thence
North 954.64 feet to tlle point of beginning.
Containing 32.63 acres,
more or less.
. , •,~
Y'"
Parcel No. 22-Q4-100-002
Part of the N. E. fractional % and the N. W. fractional % of said Section 4, beginning at a point in the North line of Section 4 East, 1869.12
feet from the N.W. corner of Section 4; thence N. 8930' 00" E. 1353.66
feet along the North line of Section 4; thence S. 0030' 00" E. 1287 feet;
thence S. 8930' 00" W. 1353.66 feet; thence N. 0030' 00" W. 1287 feetto
the point of beginning. Containing 40 acres, more or less
TO: R-M-1 LOW DENSITY MULTIPLE

FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

PROPOSED
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT

RESIDENTIAL

PROPOSED
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT
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TO: R-1-F SMALL FARM AGRICULTURAL

RESIDENTIAL

DISTRCT

Parcel No. 22-02-400-002
The East 3/4 of the S.E. 1/4 of said Section 2, Excepting the part
thereof described as beginning at the S.E. corner of said S-ectlon 2;
thence West 191.70 feet; thence N. 01°19' 30" E. 158.03 feet; tl\ence N.
89° 13' 10" E. 188.63 feet; thence S. 00° 12' 00" W. 160.55 feet to the
point of beginning. Also excepting the South 208 feet of the East 112 of
the West 1/2 of the S.E, 1/.1 of said Section 2. Containing 116.15 acres,
more or less.
TO: MH MOBILE HOME DISTRICT
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To Zone a portion of Section 18 and a portion of the North 112 of ; :
Sec::tlon 1~, T.1N, R.8E., Township of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan:
:
(said portions to be annexed to the City of Novi) comprising
Parcels , •
No. 22-18-~00-006, 22-18:300-002, 22-18-400-001, 22-19-100-001, and 22-19- ~ ;
200-001, said parcels being more particularly described as follows:
, •
Parcel No. 22-18-200-006
:
The South 312.30 feet of the N.E. 114of said Section 18. excepting.;
:
the East 990 feet thereof. Containing 11.91 acres more or less.
•
Parcel No. 22-18-300-002
'
, :
.
The South % of the S.W. fractional 114of said Section 18. Contain:
mg 40 acres, more or less.
' •
Parcel No. 22-18-400-001
,
The West 1/2 of the S.E. 114of said Section 18. Containing 80 acre~ ~ more or less.
'
:
Parcel No. 22-19-100-001
The N.W. fractional % of said Section 19. Containing 160 acres
more or less.
'
Parcel No. 22-19-200-001
The N.W. % of the N.E. % of said Section 19. Containing 40 acres
more or less.
'
TO: R-2 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

DISTRCT

PROPOSED
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT
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To Zone portions of the West 112 of Section 17, T.1N., R8E.,
Township of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan (said portions to be annexed to the City of Novi) comprising
Parcels No. 22-17-101-007, 22-17101-008, 22-17-300-010, 22-17-300-011 and 22-17-300-012, said parcels be- '
ing more particularly described as follows:
Parcel No. 22-17-101-007
. .
Part of the N.W. % of said Section 17, beginning at a point distant
N. 01 03' 30" W. 142.72 feet and S. 7052' 50" E. 1300.98 feet from the--'
N.W. corner of Section 17; thence S. 7052' 50" E. 150 feet; thence S.OO~•
04'OO"E. 350 feet; thence N.70 52'50"W. 150 feet; thence North 350 feet
to the point of beginning. Containing 1.21 acres, more or less.
Part of Parcel No. 22-17-101-008
The North 1500 feet of Parcel No. 22-17-101-008, said Parcel No. 2217-101-008 being described as that part of the West 112 of the N.W. 1,4 of '
said Section 17 lying southerly of Grand River Avenue (Highway US16) excepting the South 156 feet of the West 770 feet thereof. Also excepting the part thereof described as beginning at a point distant N. 01
03' 30" W. 142.72 feet and S. 7052' 50" E. 1300.98 feet from the N.W.
corner of Section 17; thence S. 7052' 50" E. 150 feet; thence S. 00 04'
00" E. 350 feet; thence N. 7052' 50" W. 150 feet; thence North 350 feet'
to point of beginning. Containing approximately 41 acres.

~
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the East 112of Section 2, T.1N., R8E.,
County, Michigan (said portion to be ancomprising
Parcels No. 22-02-200-001 and
being more particularly
described
as

l
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To Zone a portion of
Township of Novl, Oakland
nexed to the City of Novi),
22-02-400-002, said parcels
follows:
Parcel No. 22-02-200-001
The West 112 of the N.E.
97 acres, more or less.
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To Zone a portion of the East 112 of Section 1, T.1N., R.8E.,
Township of NGvi, Oakland County, Michigan (said portion to be annexed to the City of Novi), comprising
Parcels No. 22-01-200-009, 22-01200-010, and 22-01-400-002, said parcels
being more particularly
described as follows:
.
Parcel No. 22-01-200-009
The North 40 acres of the South 80 acres of the N.E. fractional %
of said Section 1, excepting the East 60 feet taken for road purposes.
Containing 39.09 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-01-200-010
The South 40 acres of the N. E. fractional % of said Section 1. Containing 40 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-01-400-002
The North 45 acres of the East 65 acres of the West 112 of the S.E.
% of said Section 1. Also the North 61 acres of the East 112 of the S.E.
% of said Section 1. Containing 105 acres, more or less.
TO: R-1-F SMALL FARM AGRICULTURAL
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To Zone a portion of Section 35, T.1N., R.8E., Township of Novl,
Oakland County, Michigan (said portion to be annexed to the City of
Novi), comprising
Parcels No. 22-35-176-003, 22-35-176-004, 22-35-200001, 22-35-376-001, 22-35-376-002, 22-35-376-003, and 22-35-351-002, said
parcels being more particularly described as follows:
Parcel No. 22-35-176-003
That r:>artof the S.W. 114of the N.W. % of said Section 35 lying East
of the C&O RR RO.W. Containing 12.50 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-35-176-004
The S.E. % of the N.W. % of said Section 35. Containing 40 acres,
more or less.
Parcel No. 22-35-200-001
The West 1/.1 of the S.W. % of the N.E. % of said Section 35. Containing 10 acres, more or less.
Parcel 22-35-376-001
That part of the West 1/2 of the S.W. % of said Section 35 lying East
of the C&O RR R.O.W. and Northeasterly
of Base Line Road relocated
R.O.W. Containing 53 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-35-376-002
The N.E. 1/.1 of the S,W. % of said Section 35. Containing 40 acr~s,
more or less.
Parcel No. 22-35-376-003
Part of the S.E. 1/.1 of the S.W. 1/.1 of said Section 35, beginning at a
point on the South Line of Section 35, distant S. 8909' 00" W. 1013.54
feet from the South 1/.1 corner of Section 35; thence S, 8909' 00" W.
318.8 feet; thence N. 0029' 00" W. 1305.43 feet; thence N. 88 56' 30" E.
256,64 feet; thence S, 0038' 00" E. 640 feet; thence N. 8909' 00" E. 66
feet; thence S. 0038' 00" E. 666 feet to the point of beginning, except
that part lying Southerly of the Northerly R.O.W. line for Base Line
Road relocation. Containing 7.70 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-35-351-002
That part of the S.W. 1/.1 of said Section 35 lying Southwesterly
of
R.O.W. for Base Line Road relocation, except that part lying Easterly
and Southerly of Northwesterly
A.O.W. Line of Griswold Aoad relocation. Containing 14.79 acres, more or less.
TO: R-1 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

DISTRICT

TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

DISTRICT

Parlof Parcel No. 22-11-101-008
That part of the West Yz of the N.W. 1/.1 of said Section 17 lying southerly
of Grand River Avenue (Highway
US-16) excepting
the
South 156 feet of the West 770 feet thereof. Also excepting the part
thereof described
as beginning
at a point distant N. 01 03' 30" W.
142.72 feet and S. 7052' 50" E. 1300.98 feet from the N.W. corner of
Section 17; thence S. 7052' 50" E. 150 feet; thence S. 00 04' 00" E. 350 . :
feet; thence N. 7052' 50" W. 150 feet; thence North 350 feet to point of ' ,
beginning. Excepting the North 1500 feet of the described parcel. Con- ....
talnlng approximately
31.5 acres.
Parcel No. 22-17-300-010
Part of the S.W. 1f4 of said Section 17, beginning at a point on the
East and West 1/.1 line distant West 200 feet from the center of Section
17; thence West 35 feet; thence South 1957.85 feet; thence East 35
feet; thence North 1957.93 feet to the point of beginning. Containing
1.57 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-17-300-011 ..
The West Y2 of the S.W. % of said Section 17, excepting the North
510 feet of the West 770 feet; also excepting the South 1110 feet; also
the West 1/2 of the East 1/2 of the S.W. 1/4 of Section 17, excepting the
South 1110 feet; also the East 1/2 of the East Y2 of the S. W. 1A of Section,
17, excepting the South 1110 feet, and also excepting the East 235 feet;
Containing 75.59 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-17-300-012
The South 1110 feet of the West 1/2 of the East 1/2 of the S.W. 1/4 of'
said Section '17; also the North 432.07 feet of the South 1110 feet of the
East Y2 of the East 1/2 of the S.W. % of Section 17, except the East 235
feet. Containing 21.52 acres, more or less.
I
TO: R-2 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

DISTRICT

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council will hold a
Public Hearing on the proposed amendments
on Monday, April 30;
1979, at 8:00 p.m., prevailing eastern time, at the Novi Public Library,
45245 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan.
Ail Interested persons will be heard at this public hearing.
Paul Mastrangel, Secretary
City of Novi Planning Board
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
City of Novl Council
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Mitchell faces
test Tuesday
Fresh from a victory over
four other candidates in the
February 27 primary· election
\ for Northville Township trustee,
~ ~David
Mitchell
probably
thought he could enjoy a
"breather" in the March 20 runoff.
· After all only Republican
candidates filed for the vacancy
on the local seven-member
board.
Mitchell received 372 votes
in the primary. Second place
went to Dorothy K. Gay with 261
votes.
The other
three
Republicans
on the ticket
received 63, 42 and 24 votes,
respectively.
· But Mitchell, a political
newcomer, now finds himself
locked in a race with a
t'Democrat"
who received 13
write-in votes. And the nominee
is no political newcomer.
I

·
He may not be a Democrat,
either. But who knows? The
Democratic candidate, Wilson
9-rier, isn't saying.
For two years until last
November
he served
as
Republican supervisor of !.'iorthville
Township.
His
nominating write-in votes came
on the Democratic ballot, which
would be the only way a noncandidate could be nominated.
. It's perfectly legal. And if
there are those among us who
believe
that in Northville
Township, where historically
only Republicans have been
elected, every candidate who
has ever
run under
the
Republican banner has indeed
embraced the principles of the
Grand Old Party, we are probably very gullible, or oldfashioned.
So a winner of 372 votes is
pitted against a candidate bringing 13votes into the race.
In this one-on-one contest
Mitchell faces a severe test.
But he has demonstrated
that he is a hard-worker. And he
has a long record of working in
behalf of his community without
compensation.
Mitchell holds promise of
bringing a fresh, uncommitted
vote to the badly divided
township board.
Moreover, we find Mitchell
to be highly intelligent, capable
of articulating his beliefs clearly and a good listener.
He is motivated by a desire
to contribute his considerable
talents to community improvement. Certainly personal gains,
political or otherwise, hold no
attaction for Mitchell.
I'll vote for David Mitchell
in next Tuesday's Northville
Township election.

***

It's impossible for me to
believe that the tax assessors in
Oakland county are exercising
common sense.
As most property owners in
the Oakland county portion of
the city of Northville know, the
assessments on all properties in
-that area have been boosted a
:nat 14 per cent - across-theboard.
I will not argue that this
hike might still leave the state

•

In' neighborhood?

'equalized valuation (SEV) level
well below the 50 per cent of
market value, that it is legally
supposed to represent.
But
Oakland
county
assessors review properties individually every single year,
keeping the eq1,lalization factor
at a constant 1.0.
And that's as it should be.
But how in the world can properties get 14 per cent behind in
one year if assessorS are doing
their job?
And why in the name of
common sense would the county
choose to ignore guidelines set
forth in the Headlee amendment? Whether they like the
new law or not, it was voted by
the people so the bureaucrats
and politicians must learn to accept and live with it.
It's true that it is not the
assessor's
responsibility
to
worry about the tax-increase
guidelines under the Headlee. It
is the levy of tax millage that
must
be adjusted
after
assessments are set.
But applying a 14 per cent
hike flies in the face of the
guidelines knowingly setting up
a situation
where
millage
rollbacks will be necessary.
And particularly in· the city of
Northville where cooperation is
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There are no statistics on the effect of community
placement of the mentally and physically handicapped,
as it is a new concept in alternative placement.
We can only speak from experience. In our home,
we have five individuals, each with a unique
background.
While the capabilities of those who have spent more
time at home differs significantly from those who have
had more time in an institution, many different people
have noticed positive improvement in all five since their
placement with us.
Our neight>orshave been most kind, understanding
and interested in the children and,we have had no problems.

We fee~ in fact, that the _efils

to the community.

.

I

especially the younger members, may be more far:~ :
reaching than those of the handicapped who are limited ..
in how much they can absorb and progress.
Those in the community in which they are placed e
can begin to appreciate their own superior positions
with humility. And there's no better way to teach the 'love, patience, kindness, tolerance, peace, joy, goodness
and faith, that the Bible states are the fruitages of the (.
spirit, than by examples, not just words.
," 1
'I.

.1

,
1

Eleanor Johnson
!
Hartland ~ ',
,

NO

_

•

i
It is the duty of the citizens to be aware of the proThe agreement between the state prison officials-~
blems involved with mental health and judge the issues
and the Department of Social Services permits the
on the basis of facts and not emotions.
placement of convicts in adult foster care homes of six •
Because of the ever-increasing federal and state
orfewet residents in a single family zoned area, thus en- monies allocated for mental health care, the sociodangering both our lives and property.
-:
bureaucrats, aided by misguided politicians and workWhat the handicapped must have is the love and
ing with financially interested self-appointed champions
care of dedicated foster parents and not proposed "wat- :'
of the afflicted, are attempting to r~structure our sociechdog" remedies projected by our socio-bureaucratic :
ty by redefining the "family" to include six people af- reformers who, using the afflictions of unfortunate "
citizens, do not mind to trample on the rights of the peo- flicted with related handicaps and circumventing deed
restrictions freely accepted by the citizens.
pIe who must pay for their ill-conceIved social exrequir~d betwee~. two coun~y
In the Leland Acres Subdivisions, the restrictions
periments.
?sses~I~g ~uthontlesM_t~~~C!-yOl<!_,:ar.e~nobliscriminatory as~to rl:!ce,color. or creed, b]lt'·
.1
meqUItIes It would : seem 'pru- - ~ are. des}gned to maintain'the proper environment":in
Dr. ArmandDiGilllfu"~;
dent, to remove blmders and
which to live and raise good families.
Chairman
consider reality.
The restrictions specify: single family residences,
Leland Acres ~
Instead Oakland county has
physical requirements for the homes and adjacent land,
Homeowners Association, Inc.
sought to encourage Wayne
and do not allow business establishments.
county to hike its property
assessments
14 percent, just
like Oakland county, instead of
• • •
the seven per cent boost
JACK, W.
adopted in the Wayne county
By JIM GALBRAITH
portion of the city.
Apparently, this represents
HOFFMAN'S
"cooperation
and equity" to
Oakland county tax assessors.
In light of the Headlee law it
becomes more imperative than
ever that the city of Northville
bring its entire borders under a
single assessing authority.
Property
owners in the
Now that they've nearly eradicated.same city, perhaps
living
smallpox,I'm hopefulthey'll start working.
ondo-it-yourselfwallpapering.
across the street from one
another, are not being treated
It's a contagious,recurring malady that
equally.
turns a brave man into a Whimperingsissy.
And where it will become
There's just no immunity once you're af-.
most painfully apparent to the
flieted.Sothe best adviceto the newlymarpocketbooks of Oakland county
ried man is to avoid,at all costs,the first encounter.
residents will be when school
taxes are levied.
My mistake was made early on in our
marriage whenI steppedback fromthe first
strip of paper and said admiringly, "You.
I wonder how many caught
knowit isn't halfbad."
fit,
at least the final hour of the
It washer cue.
American
Film
Institute's
salute to Alfred Hitchcock on
From then on it was paper this, paper
television Monday night as I
that. Andjust once,in all theseyears, has she
did?
hackeddown.That was whenI threatenedto..
Viewing the noted director
toss her and all her wallpaper into the I
and "master of suspense" from
fireplaceshewantedpapered.
the camera shots taken of him
If wallpaperingoccurredonlyas oftenas
as he sat and observed the
the seven-yearitch, a man couldlivewithit. ,
many tributes to his career I
Butthepaste has hardlydriedwhenpapering
was saddened to think of the
addictsare itcbingto get started again.They"
embarrassment
that might occhange wallpaper as often as some people ;
cur when he attempted to reschangenewspaperintheirbirdcages.
'
i
pond. Hitchcock did not look
well.
Nowher itch has me climbingthe walls '
again.
J
It took two efforts but he
struggled to his feet and clutchButthere's a newtwist.
ed the Institute's Life Achievement Award. And in what apShe broughthome some "easy on" prepeared
to be an extempasted stuff that purportedlysimplifiesthe
poraneous dialogue his remarks
chore.It cameequippedwitha flimsyplastic
were absolutely brilliant.
watertrough.
,
He was humorous in a
~
, The directionsmake it soundeasy. But
perfectly dry sense; he was
don'tbe deceived.
sad; and he was most grateful.
I'll never worry about
The trough is about three feet long,five
Alfred Hitchcock again. The
incheswideandmaybeefiveinchesdeep.Fill
man is obviously a genius. And
it with water and try carrying it across a'
it didn't take his aUdience two
room if you dare. A balancingartist mightI~J
,
efforts to leap to their feet in ap,
Somewhat spring
plause when he finished.
Continued on 13.A~
> __
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Readers Speak

News
from tonsing

See an~exation threat looming

By R. ROBERT GEAKE
State Senator (R-Northville)

bureaucrats play the tune, "Down and
Down We Go, Round and Round We
Go!"

The Record. Although a vote is a
minute form of flattery, I would not
Once again the volatile issue of anwish to waste the taxpayers time and-or
nexation emerges amidst a sea of tranmoney with a recount. I Wholeheartedly
quility. As we have seen, the township
Sincerely, think the voters should support the cantreasurer's proposal for an area wide
LarryD. VanderMolen didate of their own choice. But I have
police-fire department, is designed to
41848Ladywood never actively or unintentionally
test the waters in preparation for
NorthvilleTownship sought political office. I do not have the
another glorious attempt by the elite, to
trot forth annexation proposals. While
dreaming about their Downtown
Development Project, they have decid- To the Editor:
ed to inflict another pseudo-issue upon
WilsonGrier, past Republican, relucthe voters, to confuse the silent majerity into a state of acquiesence. Why do tant Democrat, makes one more try for
these liberal spenders support projects public office. Witha desperation born of
which always result in increasing political despair, he refuses to disavow
his RepUblican constituency and
costs?
Downtown
refuses to acknowledge he is a
Northville
Consequently, the strategy adopted Democrat. The proverbial eating your
by this group, is that of overwhelming cake and haVingit too.
Open Daily
the public with a maelstom of events
Based on experience, enthusiasm,
9 to 6
and minor issues, while covering up the
main objective, selling annexation to a dedication and love of the Township,
Friday 9 to 9
group of frustrated taxpayers. They Grier far outdistances his opponent,
believe the public might be ripe for ac- Mitchell. ActUally,based on evaluation
ceptance of such malarky, but we of talent, Grier makes this a no-contest
election.
refusE;j
to bite into a wormy apple.
Tothe Editor:

,~ConfUSed about all the new energy your state income tax return, be sure to
credits being offered by the federal and check and see if you're eligible for a
state governments this year? The state home heating credit. Recent reports
has published a new pamphlet, entitled from state treasury officials indicate
"Energy Tax Credits," containing that an estimated 10 to 12 percent of
easy-to-understand explanations of ex- those whoare eligible for this credit are
actly what federal and state energy tax not applying for it. An estimated 300,000
~~ts
and exemptions are currently Michigan households are believed
available. Besides explaining who qualified.
qualifies for what, the pamphlet also
The home heating credit section apspells out what forms to use, where to pears as Part IV on the 1978General
obtain them, and where to go for Property Tax Credit and HomeHeating
assistance in completing these forms.
Credit Form MI-I040CR-4, thus allowIncluded in the seven-page pamphlet ing you to apply for both your property
tax and home heating credits on the
.e descriptions of:
same form. Previously, a separate ap-The federal'"residentialenergy con- plication for the home heating credit
servation credit, which applies to in- was necessary, but not this year.
sulation, storm windows and doors,
Not everyone who qualifies for a pro. weatherstripping and other types of perty tax refund is automatically eligihomeenergy conservation measures;
ble for the heating assistance payment,
.-The
federal residential renewable the State Treasury Department notes,
-i'llergyequipment credit, which applies but there is a relatiohship between the
to solar, wind, geothermal and certain two programs. The amount of heating
other equipment;
assistance is determined by a formula '
-The Michigan home heating credit, whichrelates your householdincome to
Typical of this bitter fruit, is the cost
new this year, which replaces the the number of exemptions you claim. of the additional building to house a .
energy assistance program run by the (Senior citizens are entitled to two ex- pUbliclibrary, in the city of Northville.
-:Nichigan Department of Social Ser- emptions and, thus, an even larger Actually townslnp residents will be
l~ces in 1977-78;and
homeheating credit.) /
forced to pay more millage, because of
-Michigan solar tax exemptions to
It will only take you a few minutes increased operational costs, which both
property, sales and use taxes.
more to run through the home.heating the city and the township share. Then
Copies of "Energy Tax Credits" are assistance section to see if you are eligi- they feed us pure baloney about federal
available by calling the Energy Hotline ble for a credit. Don't over-look this block grants being free manna from
toll-free at 1-800-292-4704,
or by writing benefit! The Treasury Department heaven. Obviously,once the building is
the Energy Extension Service, Energy can't make the computation for you, constructed, additional cost must be
tadministration/Michigan Department but you can get some help-filling out paid for by the local residents.
of Commerce, Post Office Box 30228, . your income ~x return if youneed it by
Lansing, Michigan 48909.
Another example is the township revisiting one of the Department's 22 ofIf you're in the process of filling out fices throughout the state.
quest for 21acres of "Free" land. How
will the new building project be financed? In juxtaposition with this, is the accelerated bureaucratic growth promoted by the township police chief, as
he attempts to add two more police officers to his staff. Moreover, to comDlete the charade, we discover a
township Republican running for
trustee on the Democratic ticket. Sothe
melody lingers
on, while the

Kirksey urges keeping
lid on state spending

!iJAnYeffort to raise state
revenues this year should
be considered an attempt
to circumvent
the
Headlee Amendment,
State Representatives
.lack Kirksey (R-Livonia,
\!&rthville) and Robert
Law (R - L i v 0 n i a,
Westland) said Tuesday.
Kirksey
and Law
cosponsored a resolution
urging the legislature to
refuse to increase base

I.Jack's

year revenue, which was
in tro d u c e d in the
Michigan House on Tuesday.
"The legislature should
recognize that the voters
of Michigan gave us a
clear mandate when they
voted to put a lid on state
spending last fall," Law
said. "They will be aware
, of any effort on our part
to jack up this year's
revenues so we can in-

Column

-jContinued from 12-A
,

ti1llake it if the center of the trough didn't col'!japse.
The object is to plunge a rolled up strip of
paper into the water trough and then unroll it
, smoothly out of the water and right up on the
'wall.

\j

The inventor, not the paper, oUght to be
~hanged.
.
I

No way is it a one-man operation unless
he has four arms that reach from floor to ceil'ing and he is wearing boots. Blessed with
neither, I was up to my elbows in water and
,4@>asteand a blue funk when the carrier of
man's disease returned from a carefully timed shopping trip.
"What's all this water/doing on my kitchen floor?" she complained as Istruggled to
free myself from the confetti.
~

'

And then to add insult to injury she ¥aid,

"I just saw the perfect paper for the living
room."
Oh, as much as I hate needles, I'd willing-'y take a jab once a week if they'd find a vaccination for wallpapering.

B&.
STORES, Inc.
•

,

J. J. Fiorilli
39914Harbert Drive

'Thanks, hut no thanks'
Tothe Editor:
Muchto my chagrin I see my name in
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INCOME

OPEN

TAX

Novi, Michigan 48050

t.
I

Podiatry Associates,
(Foot Specialists)

p.e.

Hours by Appointment
349·9050

."

With every complete pair of eyeglasses purchased (frame with lenses), a
second pair of plastic single vision lenses* will be credited to you at no
additional charge. We will edge and tint your bonus lenses to fit your
present frame at no charge.
"Power
of lenses not to exceed
PLUS or MINUS
6.00 Dlopters

437-6922
546-4780
632,5398
227-6146

9 am to 9 pm Waek Days; 9 to 5 Sat &

OPEN SUNDAY-APPOINTMENTS

'.

--.- -.._ ..__ ..__ ._ _.Clip and mail to HOME
Michigan 48050

o Please
GUIDE'

send

BIBLE

me FREE copy

STUDY,

of the

P.O.

HOME

Box

I

625

BIBLE

NOVI,

STUDY
_

Street
Address;

_

City

_

Sponsored by: Orchard Hills Baptist of
Lake

ZiP

NOVI,

",

--.~
;

_._-

Name'

State

'

9'00 a.m. to 5:00 p m Weekdays

.._----------- ..---------------------------

Sun.

?l'

The Southern
Baptist Churches
in this area are sponsorfng
this ad to offer you a FREE HOME BIBLE STUDY COURSE
which can be done in the privacy of your home at your convenience. The Bible Study is.called "At Home With The Bible"
and is produced
monthly by the Baptist Sunday School Board
In Nashville.
Tenn. All lessons are proVIded absolutely
free
and postage paid.

BIBLESTUDY

YOU
MAY
"ENROLL
TODAY!!

PEOPLE

127 East Lake
901 E. Grand River
11554 E. Highland.
8294 W. Grand River

SOUTH LYON
HOWELL
HARTLAND
BRIGHTON

;.

: ,~
I

:.

...

Beck Rd. Baptist of WIxom, and Mount Calvary Bapllst of Walled
~

AVAILABLE

.
NOTICE TO ELECTORS OF
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE
TAKE NOTICE that at the specIal electIOn to be held In said DtStncl on Monday,
March 26, 1979, the follOWIng proposmon Will be submitted to the qualified electors of
the several school dtStncts compnsrng
Schoolcraft
Communrty
College Dlstnct
Schoolcraft
College Capdal Improvement
Tax Levy Proposal
Shall the Board of Trustees of the Schoolcraft
Communrty
College DlStnct. Mlchtgan, be authonzed,
In addItIOn to eXISting authonzatlOns,
to levy $1 00 per $1,000
(one mJiI per dollar) of State Equalized ValuatIOn of all taxable property of the College
Dlstnct for 5 years, the years 1979 to 1983, InclUSIVe, for caprtal expe"l!,ture,
srte
Improvement

and

follOWing

mamtenance

statements

Oakland

pu~?

have

and Washtenaw

County

01

YES

c:::l

NO
been

receIVed

from

the

County

Treasurers

of

CountIes

Aug 8, 1972
May t8 1976
Aug 8 1978

Lxal

I C Hugh Dohany Coonty Treasurer of the Coonty 01 Oakland State ot MIChigan 00 hereby."
certIfy that accordIng to the records In my office as of February 6 1979 the total of all ""ted
lflt;reases
In the tax rate limitatIOn above the 15 mms esta~lshed
by Sect:orl 6 of ArtICle IX of the
Mtehlgan Const~utoon of 1963 affecting taxable property ... that portoon of SChoolcraft Community
College located In Oakland Coonty
Years Increase
Voled
Unn
~~
Increase
Ellective
6-11-62
6-13-66

100
77

1962 to 1981 Ind
UNLIMITED

1-20-69
1 19-76
1·1177
l1t 77

900
1100
500
300

1969
1976
1977
1977

4-16-76
4-3-76
612·78

1700
390

1976 10 t98S Inc
1976 10 1980 Inc
1978 to 1980 Inc

Navi Community
SChools

412·76

950

Navi Township

tt·866

SO

UNLIMITED

Oakland County

51876

25

1977

CJ
C1arence~lle
School Olslnct of
Oakland and Wayne
CountteS

Northville Public
Schools

of
Election

Wayne

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED
BY ACT NO 62 OF lllE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1933
AS AMENDED

Communtty ('.oII0ge

I)ate

Local Unft

DISTRICT

1979
1979,1980
1900 to 1984 tneluSIVe

1 mHI

sq

mill
1 mtfl

Aug 6 1974

TownshIp at canton

None

None

None

Townshtp of Nonhv~1e

None

None

None

Township of Plymouth

None

None

None

ClarencevJlle Scl100l OlStnet)
of Oakland and Wayne Coont .. s)

Jan 20 1969
Jan t9, 1976
Jan 17, 1977

9
11
(3
(5

1979, 1960
1979 to 1985 tnCIusive
1979 to 1981 tneIuslve
1979 to 1966 tnCIuslVO

June 13, t960
Marcil 8 1977

1 m~1
2110 mils

1979
1979

Aprtf 5 1976
Feb 27 1978

1730 mdls
10SO mdls

1979 to 1965 mcluslve
1979 to 1965 lnduSlVO

Aprl' 3 t976

(17 mnls
(390 mdls.
260 mills

1979 to 1965 tnCIuslve
1979. 1980
1979,1980

Plymouth Communtty SChools

(515 mils
L46 mHI
475 mils
4 mdls
3 mdls

1979, 1980
1979, 1980
1979, 1980
1979 to 1962 mcluslve
1979 to 1962 InctosIve

Washtonaw Int ~

mIlls
mHIs
mils
mHIs

01

Northvnle PublIC SChools)
Wayne, Oakland and )
Washtenaw Coontles )
Plymouth·Canton CommunIty)
Schools, Wayne,
)
and Washlenaw Coont ...

ScIlooIcraft CommUllIty
College D18trtet )

~79 tndefinttely

June 12, 1978
June 9, 1975
2, 1976
ApnI 23, 1977
-June 12, 1978
Sept

June II, 1962
June 13, 1966

77
Date January 25, 1979

to 1981 InCluslve

mil~D 1::c.:r::eIy

1 mil

1977

J

Wayne County

Treaanr

260

to
to
to
to

1980
1965
1986
1981

Inc
Ind
Ind
Inc

1976 10 1980 Inc

10

t98t

Inc

Coonty SChool
DtStnct of
Oakland

Wayne Coonty IntermedIate)
Scl100l DlStnct )

LIvonia PubliC Scl100ls

'

SChooICfllft

AS REQUIRED
BY ACT 278 OF PUBLIC ACTS OF 1964
amending
thB Property Tax limitatIOn
Act
I, RAYMOND J WOJTOWICZ Coonty Treasurer of Wayne Coonty, Mtehtgan, do hereby earttfy
that as 01 January 25 1979, the total of all IIOted Increases In excess of the ConstrtutiOOal fifteen
mtll tax rate ItmrtatlOn and the years such lflCfeases are effectIVe as
follows aftectlOQ the taxable

SChool DlStnet of the City
Garden City )

41782 West Ten Mile Road
at Meadowbrook Road

Charge

vlasfer

andV/SA

CALL (area code 313) 349-5665 between

H&RBLOC~

Welcomes

NOVI-TEN CENTER

TIFFANY

'

property of Local Un~HOOLCRAFT
COMMUNITY COLLEGE OISTRICT
C~teS of Garden CIty, lJvonl8 Northvile, and Plymouth
TownshIps at Canton, NorthvIlle and Plymouth
Wayne Washtenaw and Oakland CoontteS, MlChtgan

at The

23550 Haggerty, south 0110 MIle
behind the J lee Hackett Bldg
478-7960
Datl~ 9-6. Sat 95

I

When we prepare your return, we stand
behmd our work So if the IRS should call
you In, H&R Block Will go along With yOIl at
no charge Not as your legal representative,
but to answer any questions about'how your
taxes were prepared That's another reason why we should do your taxes
whichever forfJl you use, short or long

BURTON C. D'AVIS. D.P.M.

(Foot Specialists)

,I

Our everyday low prfces are
about 40% lower than most
other optical outlets If you
can't find what you want In
our large stock. we can get It
for you fast

FREE!!

STATEMENT

PODIATRIC MEDICINE AND FOOT SURGERY

at NOVI OPTICS

With the election of Mitchell, all candidates but Clerk Sass will be hand
picked and backed by the Record. This
spells trouble - annexation,trouble.

.-thsyou'
No extra' charge:'~

',' --~
; "" 11

Wayne,

to the practice of

on High Fashion' .
Eyewear
.

"If the IRS
calls you-in,
w~"l go

W Block

Henry

The

•

SAVE DIG

Unfortunately, Grier has a talent for
making political enerriies that cost him
the Supervisor'S office job. He has
enraged the Record by his persistent
defense of the Townshipover the City of
Northville. As a consequence, he
became the victim of a vicious, unproven editorial by the Record which,
historically comes down hard on opponents of the City.

I

crease our spending limit
from nowon.
"The people don't want
us to do it, and it wouldbe
wrong to try. "
The Headlee Amend-'
ment, Law said, puts a lid
on state spending by
limiting it to a fixed ratio
of the amount the state
spends' in the 1978-79I
fiscal year and the total
personal
income
Michigan residents earn·
ed in the 1977 calendar
year. This figure is
calculated by dividing the
1978-79tax revenues by
the 1977personal income
of the state.
"When the voters approved the Headlee Tax
Limitation last fall, they
curbed state and local
government blank check
spending for the first time
in Michigan'S history,"
Kirksey said. "The
Amendment became part
of our State Constitution
on December 22, and the
legislature has begun the
task of implementing it.
"I don't think we should
thwart the intent of the
people by approving any
legislation that would increase the Headlee base
year.
"This resolution puts
the legislature on record.
If we refuse to heed the
people's mandate, we
may be faced with more
stringent limitations or
cuts in the future,"
Kirksey continued.
The resolution, signed
by 40 House Republicans
and 17House Democrats,
will be considered by the
HousePolicy Committee.

KENNETH D. POSS, D.P.M.

time or desire for polItical office at this
time.
Respectfully,LouisL. Zlmostrad, Jr.
20053Rippling Lane
EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr. Zimostrad
received a write-in vote in the recent
townshipprimary election.

SO
UNLIMITED
6-14-54
50
UNLIMITED
6·14-65
SO
UNLIMITED
6-1267
C HUGH DOHANY TREASURER
Deled FebnJary 7 1979
OAKLAND COUNTY
I HIlary E L Goddard, Coonty Treasure< of Waslitenaw Coonty MlCI1tgan do herelly certt"y
that as of Feb S 1979, the total of all IIOled Increases In excess of the CMqfllutoonal fifteen mill tax
rate limitation and the years slJCh Increases aro effectIVe are as follows affectll'lq the taxable
property of that portoon of SChoolcraft Communtty College Iocaled In Washtenaw Counly

lJ>caI

Date of
Election

IJnK

Washtenaw Coonty
Supeoor Township
Salem Township
Schoolcraft Community College
Nonhvllle SChool O,Stnet

DIStrict

Dated Fell<ual\< 5, 1979
Thl' notice

IS

Voted

Y..... 100_

Inc..-

F.llectlve

NONE

NONE
NONE
t 77 MIlls
10 MIll
39 Mill.
26 MIlls
t700
t036 Mills
5 Mills
3 Mills
65 Mil.
15 Mdls

1979
1979
1979
t979
1979
1979
1979
t979
lq79
1979

Signed HENRY E L GODOARO
Washtenaw County Treasurar

given by order of the Board Of Trustees of SChooIaaft Communlly

Dated Marcil 8 1979

Future
Ihru t98t
& t980
& 1980
Ihru 1965
& 1980
thl'll 1982
Ihru 1982
thnJ 1984
& Future
&

CoII9ge

Gereld L Cox
Sec,etary

District

.

.'

.;
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First review a cinch for Nichols
It was a generally "satisfactory" initial evaluation for Northville PUQIic
Schools Superintendent
Lawrence
Nichols, but the board of education
made it clear it was m~re than
satisfied.
Board members said it was difficult
to jUdge a superintendent's
performance after only seven months on
the job especially when half of the
evaluation - achievement of goals and
objectives - was not specified until
four months ago.
Still, the comments made at the annual evaluation meeting last Wednesday had an easily discernible upbeat
nature.
"I'm extremely happy with what
we've seen and the direction in which
we're going," said Trustee Richard
Barron. "The board has been dealing
with the kind of things we should be
dealing with."
Vice President Christopher Johnson
praised the way Nichols was "keeping
the board informed and especially the
follow up" which, he said, was "very
outstanding. "
Johnson said he was also impressed
with the curriculum planning underway
in the school district.
President Douglas Whitaker noted
that Nichols was completing the "first
seven months of the first year of his
firSt superintendency."
Normally, he said, seven months is a
time of probation, a time when "certainly you are not expected
to
demonstrate success in your job ,but
demonstrate pgtential to achieve that
success.
'''I have seen evidence of that potential."
Marjorie Sliger, the board tJ,ustee in
charge of the evaluation committee,
said Nichols received a consensus

"plore than satisfactory" in four of 14
rating areas and a consensus "satisfactory" in the remaining 10.
At least one or more board member
rated him "more than satisfactory" in
each category, she added.
"Well, Mr. Nichols, we're pleased
that you are here," she said.
The board will complete the evaluation process at jts March 26 meeting
when it will establish Nichols' salary
and conditions of employment for next
year.
Nichols, completing the first year of a
three-year contract, is currently pai!l
$40,500.
The relaxed
atmosphere
of the
evaluation session was a far cry from
last year when, follOWinga similar process, former Superintendent Raymond
Spear resigned to become superintendent at DeWitt
Spear, superintendent in Northville
for 11 years, had come under increasing
criticism from various segments of the
community.
Spear cited displeasure with the wage
package offered by the board as reason
for his resignation.
Following
a
summer-long
search,
Northville's
school board selected Nichols, a 19-year
veteran of the Livonia school system.
,Board
members
made it clear
Wednesday that, even though most of
their ratings were in the middle of the
evaluation chart, they were happy with
Nichols' first year on the job.
"It's hard to judge on extremes
because of the short time involved,"
said Treasurer Charles Peltz.
"It shoud not be interpreted as 'less
than satisfactory.' It's just too early in
the game. It takes awhile for a style to
come through.
"We didn't turn the goals and objec-

tives loose until three-four months
ago."
In only one area - facilities management and planning - did Nichols
receive
any marks
10wtV' than
"satisfactory."
Although his overall
grade was "satISfactory,"
two board
members marked "less than satisfactory."
It was a sign of the even-keeled
board-superintendent
relationship that
this topic was discussed in open session
even though Nichols has the right to request -closed' sessions when bOard
members wish to air "areas of concern."
Maintenance and general upkeep of

.St. Patrick's

buildings, particularly the high school,
has long been a sore point in Northville.
Board members said they realized
the road
back
to acceptable
maintenance would be a long and expensive one.
"1 know you are working toward it,"
said Peltz. "When I say evidence, I
mean in terms of the community.
"It's been a good beginning, but
honeymoons are getting shorter."

AN TOSTAL FESTIVAL

Johnson, who rated the category
"less than satisfactory,"
said he
wanted to emphasize that the condition
of buildings "is really an important
area for the community and myself."

MeN DAY THROUGH SATURDAY FOOD FESTIVAL
1".1 le,tl\ .11to remember, ,tMtlllg \\ Ith .111Ir"h noontlml' buflL'! .....1'\ ed e,1Ch
\\ l'ekd,1\ And Im\\ \ou be ready lor the In,h e\l'nlllg' \\ .th Spl'ual Butdll'r
Bllllk' \\ Ilh In,h dehghl~ .1I1d"II the tlimmlllg'
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY IRISH ELBOW BENDING.
What \\ lluld St 1',,1', D,,\ bl' \\Ithout Ir"h liMp beer on t"p or CUlne" Stout b\
thL' boUle? So \\l'lI 'L'r\e It up "II wl'ek long lu,t tor you

Meads Mill toots its horn
It was a clean sweep
Saturday for the Symphonic Band from Meads
Mill Junior High School.
Competing
at a
Michigan School Band
and Orchestra Association district band festival,
the Meads Mill contingent
earned
first
division

ratings from each of the
four judges.
"The band did a very
fine job and received
many favorable
comments,"
said Director
John Mason.
Mason commended his
band students for their
hard work and their

SATURDAY, ST PATRICK'S DAY IRISH BASH
We II'>l'tup ,111 Irt,h pub III the b"II",om \\ Ith good old In,h ml"ll ot LOur-e
Tlll're'li bl' dnnklll' o1ndeo1l1n',1I1do1nIn,h JIg or !\\l) YOUl,lIl bu\ ,,)ml' In,h
Wh"k\ or ''"g ,1I11",h tune And o1tllBl\ SI 00 per ~'ll'r-on l'nterto1l11nll'nt lholrge,

parents for supporting
the band.
The festival, which included about a dozen
bands, was hosted by
Plymouth Central Middle
School.
The performance
by
Meads Mills makes it
eligible
for. advanced
festivals. '

,
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Police chief named
Continued from Page 1

at Northville for at least a month. He
will meet with Walters today (WednesWalters said Cannon would probably
day) to iron out final details of his
move to Northville in the summer of employment including salary.
1980 to avoid disrupting his children's
Walters, who has the final choice in
school year.
naming a police chief, said Cannon was
Cannon, 44, has spent all 22 years of ranked highest of the four finalists by
his active police career with the
the panel.
Plymouth department which he joined
"He has a very broad background,"
as a patrolman in 1957 after four years
said Walters. "He's had all of the
iItthe Navy.
general courses in management and
:lle has a BS in criminal justice'from..
the formal college training. And the
Madonna College and he is a 1973 FBI is very strong in substantive
gi-~duate of the FBI academy.
.
areas."
~e is currently the executive officer
Walters said that Cannon may have
olPlymouth and has the rank of inspecearned points with the panel because,
tor..
unlike two of the other three finalists,
:ae has selected from four finalists . he is still active in police work.
Wlt;i were interviewed Thursday night{
"That seemed to have som~effect on
by~a~ur-man oral examini.lti~board.",,- • .,;:a'<:oupleaf the raters,'~said w@It~~ .... ::Among the finaliSts .was 'Louis ' • Cannon was one of two finalists whose
~estfall, the captain of the Northville
names were not released beforehand by
qty Police Departrpent who has been
Walters. The other, a retired police ofrunning day-to-day activities for the
ficer who is now working as a security
past five years.
consultant, did not want to be identified
:Northville has been without a full time
unless he got the job.
c!tief for that time because, according
Besides Westfall, the only other
to city officials, there was first a chance
known candidate was Paul McGee, the
of-;annexing Northville Township and
retired director of the Oak Park Public
flien there were more pressing matters
Safety Department.
to consider.
The position drew more than 200 ap~Cannon is not expected to begin work
plications.

Mitchell and Grier (?)
IContinued from Page 1
:Mitchell picked up 372 votes to second
place Dorothy Gay's 261 votes. Third
~
. was Richard
Henningsen,
a
former treasurer
during the period
Grier was supervisor, with 63 votes,
followed by Kenneth McLarty with 42,
aild Robert Foust with 24. All of the
votes of Mitchell's four opponents total
390'Clerk Sass said late last week that
there just had not been enough election
activity to predict a turnout for next
week. She reminded voters that the
deadline for absentee vallots, which are
available at the township hall, is Saturday.
'
Grier, who was defeated in a bid for
re-election as supervisor in the August
primary last year (he lost out to the
preselltsupervisor, Thomson), bounced
back to run as a Republican write-in
candidate in the November general
election. He lost that election, too. '
. Presently, Grier works for a land
development firm out of Southfield, Arnold Associates. where he hold.s the title
of director of industrial and commeretal real estate. He retains a position on

the township's economic development
corporation, another position on the
county EDC, and he is a member of the
township's water and sewer board.
Grier, who is married and has twd
children, lives at 19733 Marilyn.
. Prior to joining Arnold ASSOCiates,he
was involved before and during his
tenure as supervisor in the operation of
the defunct Park Haus Restaurant here
with Arthur Jahn. That business on
Northville Road, closed several months
ago, is now being sold.
A graduate of Eastern Michigan
University with a B.S. degree in history
and English, Grier is a veteran and a
captain in the United States Marine
Corps Reserve.
Mitchell, who is seeking his first
political office, lives at 42246 Old Bedford Road with his wife and two
children and two foster children.
He holds an associate degree in accounting, having attended Washington,
Mercer and Eastern Michigan University. He is an executive with the
General Foods Corporation in Livonia.
Over the past several years, he has
been involved locally in the Northville
recreation program.

We Plant
Instant
Shade!!

: : Call 538-8630
pI- 437·5541 evenings
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Tree Co.

349·5440
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VEAL PATTIES
Wilson's Sweet Cream

BUTTER
Fresh Frozen

CORN ED BEEF .

FILLET of SOLE

BRISKET

AUTO-WIZE·
"

ENTERPRIZE,
• Tires
• Mufflers

Benchmark
4-Ply ~~tM

.348-3366

INC.
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• Brakes
• Mag Wheels
• Alignments
.Auto Accessories
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OPEN DAilY 9-6
Closed Sunday
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"" We Specialize in Party Trays
of All Varieties of Your Choice

Prices Good thru Tuesday
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Happy St. Patrick's Dayfl
Get your Green Carnations,

•
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per
Tire

$21
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Gunsberg Center Cut
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and St. Patrick's Day
Fresh Flower
Arrangemants
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OFFICE SUPPLIES ARE NOW IN!!

349-2380

VISA

~~

SU.QAY SPECIAL

Complete Combination'
Plite Dinner

EDD

J~n"f\\
., CHINESE

S~Ue
Cantonese, Mandarin, Szechuen
and American Cuisine

'" RESTAURANT

PRIVATE PARTY ROOM AVAilABLE
CARRY-OUT SERVICE
348·0180 or 348-0181
Monday thru ThuMay
11 AM to 11 PM
Friday & Saturday to l\II.dnight
Sunday· Noon to 10 PM

Master Charge - VISA
Diners' Club

all 101 .«Qtnln~
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Plant NOW for
Summer Shade.
Large Variety
of Trees:
• Maple
.Oak
• Ash
• Locust, etc.
• and a Largo
Variety of
Ornamental Trees
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Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $100

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member FHLB and FSLC
200 N. Centar at Dunlap
Northville, Mich. 48167

learning center & educational toy store
Stimulating Toys, Games & Hobbies for All Agesl
Educational Materials - Tutoring

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING!!
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Local swimmers finish 2nd

\

,

It's all Canton

\.~Northville's four-year stranglehold
ODthe Western Six boys' swimming
crown is over.
3>lymouth Canton, taking a chapter
01)tof the Mustangs' own championshfp
days, surprised the rest of the league
with an exceptional performance in the
avpening event, the medley relay, and
'W',ent on to win its first Western Six
s*",imming title ever at Farmington
Harrison last Friday.
-And the Chiefs did it convihcingly.
Oh,howconvincingly.
;They placed four swimmers in all but
.ao.e of the meet's 10individual swimm~g events, they placed at least two
swimmers in the finals of each of those
events, and they won'a whopping seven
of,a possible 13 events, including both
tlie medley and the freestyle relays.
~Canton's finaI team point total was
,-i!64 while Northville, champions of the
'~onference four straight years before
ffiIs winter, finished second with 272.
~"They were just too good for us,'"
Northville
Coach- Ron Meteyer
a~knowledged of his team's archrivals. "They just had too mU~hdepth."
tUntil Thursday night's preliminaries
flWeteyer had fel~ th~ M~stangs .had ~
fAirshot at winnmg ItSfIfth strlllght tItIe, despite two lopsided dual meet
IJsses to Canton during the regular
s~ason. His squad was the healthiest
iris been all year \the Mustangs were
plagued by injuries and illnesses
.J...'\Iiroughoutmost of the winter), his
~wimmers' times were getting more
and more encouraging, and he figured
on getting a boost from a victory in the
medley relay, an event that's often
k~yed Northville's championships in
~ thepast.
'
~But Canton apparently had other
~eas. Although Meteyer didn't figure
"tliem for better than a 1:46or 1:47,the
Cliiefs rolled to an easy victory in the
medley relay preliminaries with a
1:44.9 clocking, then edged out Northville by .6 seconds with a 1:45.0clocking in the finals.
• Even be~ore Fri~ay's finals, though,
it .was fmrly ObVIOUS
where Canton
stood. During Thursday's pre-lims the
Chiefs had qualified four swimmers for
mne of the 10 im'!ividual swimming

•

league meet

In

event finals (altogether 12 swimmers Kramer (1:01.8in the backstroke">and
qualified in each event) while Nor- Tony Nader (1:06.4in the breaststroke)
thville qualified three swimmers in were among the team's third-place
finishers. Nader's effort was his best
nine events and four in only one.
while
"I wasn't disappointed in the per- ever in the breaststroke,
Bargert's time matched a personal
formance of our own kids at all,"
Meteyer reflected. "Actually I was best.
Fourth-place finishers included Russ
pleased by the kind of times we were
getting (in the finals). I think it was a Gans (200 freestyle), Bargert (50
freestyle) and the freestyle relay team
fineeffort.
"I just didn't expect Canton to have of Beason, Dan McMann, Char Ramsey
so many finalists. They had a little too and Tom Callill.
Ramsey was one of Northville's two
much for us."
Northville's lone victory of the meet fifth-place finishers with a 5:33.9clockcame in an event the Mustangs had ing in the 500freestyle, his best ever.
been woefully weak in the past few Tom Cahill also placed fifth in the 100
years - diVing. M~teyer's squad, in freestyle.
Northville's sixth-place finishers infact, dominated that event, capturing
three of the top five places a.ndfour of cluded Kramer (individual medley),
Cahill (50 freestyle), Gans (butterfly)
the top nine.
and McMartn(breaststroke).
As expected, it was a two-man battle
Oneof the team's finest efforts of FrIbetween Northville's Paul Cooper and
Canton's Steve Gray. Each diver had
day night, though, came in the consolawon once,in competition against each tion heat of the breaststroke. Bill
other during the regular season, and Lockwood,who just missed qualifying
Gray commanded the upper edge in the
preliminaries.
But it was Cooper's turn in the finals.
The Northville senior piled up 333.2'
points to Gr~y's. 325.45, giving. ~he
Mustangs theIr fIrst league divmg
, championship since 1976.Gary Beason
placed third with 290 points, Dale
Fisher fifth with 259points and Mike
Ron Meteyer has decided he'll be
Gladu ninih with laii points.
stepping downas head coach of the NorThe closest Northville came to winn- thville swimming team after this
ing any other event was in the medley weekend's state finals - and this time
relay. Brady Kramer, Tim Callill,Russ it's for sure.
Gans and Rick Bargert combined for a
1:45.6 clocking to finish .6 seconds
Meteyer, who's guided the Mustangs
behind Canton's Jef! .Seippel, Paul to two Western Six championships, a
Petersen, Ron Hurley and Dave Tan- runner-up spot and a 32-8-1overall
nero
record in his three years at the helm,
The Mustangs' only other second- announced his retirement last year but
place finish came in the breaststroke,
then returned as coach again, saying he
where Tim Cahill posted his best time
of the year -1:03.0 - to get the runnerup spot behind Petersen of Canton.
Petersen, one ofthree doubleindividual
In Livingston County
winners in the finals (he also won the
butterfly in a league record-setting
53.5),ha~ a 1:01.9clocking. .
.
Northville had several thIrd to SIXthplace finishers, however. Tim Cahill
(2:09.3 in the individual medley),
Bargert (517 in the 100 freestyle).l",,~~

for the finals with a relatively weak
1:05.5clocking in the pre-lims, posted
his best time of the season -1:03.8 - to
easily win the consolations and place
seventh. Cooperalso had a surprisingly
goodeffort in the butterfly, placing 12th
in an event he'd never swum before this
month.
The Mustangs wound up their season
with an 8-5dual meet record overall, 6-2
in the Western Six.
This weekend's Class A state finals
marks the ~ndof the swimming season,
and unless any Northville divers
qUalified in last night's regionals at
Southfield-Lathrup, Tim Cahill will be
the only local swimmer competing.
CahillqUalifiedin the breaststroke.
The team's year-end banquet takes
place on Tuesday, April 3.

See results on page 6-B
Paul Cooper is new Western Six diving champ

Meteyer will step down as coach

, <

"

felt that Northville would have to go
outside its own school system to get
another coach.
After last week's Western Six meet,
though,he acknowledgedthat Assistant
Coach Pete Talbot appears ready to
take his place. Talbot, a former star
swimmer at Northville High himself,
became Meteyer's first assistant.
"The big difference between this year
and last year is that there's someonein

the organization who can take the Drogram over now," Meteyer said, referring to Talbot. "I think he's ready."
Talbot was asked yesterday (Tuesday) whether he'd accept the head
coaching job if offered it and he said he
would.
Meteyer took over the Northville
coaching reins from Ben Lauber, now
the school's girls' swimming coach, in
1977.In his rookie season the Mustangs
waltzed to a 14-1dual meet record, a

league championship, and a 14th-place:
finish in the Class A state finals, with
the team's medley relay team placing
sixth.
The following year Northville went
10-2-]overall and 7-1 in league meets,,losing a one-point meet against: '
Plymouth Canton, and captured its-_
fourth straight Western Six title before
slipping to an 8-5 overall mark and a
second-placeleague finishthis season.
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COllECTOR'S
COLT 45 COMMEMORATIVE
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With This Coupon._~_.
- Limit 8

«)

$6~~h

_ 1n the midst of a record-breaking
season Northville Downs established a
new record last week by breaking its
alltime mark for mutuel handle during
a single week.
For the first time in its 36-year
history betting hit $3,352,348, an
~verage of $558,725for six nights of
• arch5-1O.
-Recording Secretary Margaret Zayti
noted that the increased mutuel handle
has also produced the biggest purses
for horsemen ever at the Downs.

"We've had six increases in purses
this season. And Saturday mght the
purses were the largest ever at the
Downs- $49,100,"she reported.
Through last Saturday night, the 60th
night of racing in the 84-night meet mutuel, handle at the Downs totalled
$27,971,414,an average of $466,190
.
That's an increase of 17.7per cent over
last year.
Attendance is up 11.9per cent with
198,461fans so far this season, 'an
average of 3,308.

2 cagers are All-League

see 3-B

All-Area

see 4-B
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Coach Ron Meteyer congratulates freestyler Char Ramsey
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. opportunity to Wt!1 2 Box Seats for a Detroit Tiger,t:iome Game.
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1 FREE with 3 Heavy Duty

GABRIEL
SHOCKS
Lifetime Guarantee
-VALVOLINE
-QUAKER STATE
-KENDALL
--WOLF'S HEAD

SHELL-IO-40

$

895
Each

89~t.
99~t.
69~
10-30

10-40

NOVt FEED
AND SUPPLY
43963 Grand River-Novi
2 blks. West of Novi Rd.
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Hours:Mon.-Fri. 8·5; Sat. 8-12
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Reynolds Slomsare deSIgned to be beautiful and also to "t
alm"st any space only 13 Inches wIde Same extraor·
c:.nary quahty you expect from Reynolds with high capacIties up to 35000 grains
and If you have really rusty water the new exclusive
Reynolds Rust Purge System IS for you The Rust Purge
System ehmlnates the problems most water condllooners
In water

Yes you may rent them too' Rental fees apply toward
purchase
REYNOLDS Mlchlgal s oldest water condlloonlng company Since 1931 A name you can trust
CUP THIS AD AND CAll TODAN for a free water analYSIS
from a factory representative no obhgaloon

TOLLFREE1·~572·9575
slnca 1931

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

Qtolouial ltnu5t
Since

A Beautiful

Store

with Beautiful

1937

Furniture

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE DEALER
AmerIca's

most

distingwshed

twdltional

20292 Mlddlebelt Rd.

tlO"'IIIture

(South of EIght Mile)

L,voma
Open Mon

···...-dip~n,ttip,-....
_-InzeH=a',

~h,p.p.£u

..L'£ad"'9 'Jutnd'n£

The Professional way to remove Paint
& Varnish from old wood, metal
brass and wicker furniture

SPECIAL SPRING CLEAN UP
• Garden & Cottage Furniture • Shutters
& doors • Picnictables & benches.
WE BUY & SE~L ANTIQUES

Antique Clock Repair

7605 Hl,hland Id (M-S'>
Pontloc. M,ch,gon 48054

F... btl_.

666-1320

HOURS TUES THURS FRI & SAT 9-5 WED 9-7 CLOSED SUN & MON

APPEARING MARCH 8TH THRU 18TH
LANDSCAPE AND GARDEN SHOW
PONTIAC MALL
ADMISSION FREE

lato

250/0
CEILINGS

SAVE

SPECIAL

1.16 25%
4.94 15%
2.40 15%
5.18 20%
.47 10%
.82 25%
3.53 15%
.75 10%
.53 15%

.87
4.23
2.04
4.15
.43
.62
3.01
.68
.46

IN STOCK

• OLD SPANISH TSUGA

• LAUREL OAK

4Bx96-~

4Bx96-5/32

$14.90
HICKORY

$10.25
• PHILLIPS OAK

4Bx96-5/32

4Bx96-5/32

$10.15
"FIT9 TOGETHEREASIL Y"

clutch outside shooting. The junior forward came off th~ bench to score seven
quick points, five of them when the
Mustangs were down by a point and in
danger of faltering.
Then, after a somewhat sluggish
start, Northville went ahead by five late
in the third quarter, 4lJ..35,before
Franklin began its comeback. While
Northville was in a four-minute scoring
drought midway through the second
half the Patriots reeled off 11 straight
points for a 46-40 bulge and they held on
the rest of the way. .
But the Mustangs never gave up in
the final minutes of play. Downby eight
points with 3:30 left, they rallied
dramatically to tie the score on a
basket by Wagner, two straight free
throws by Norton and four more by Bob
Crisan.
Franklin's Paul Berry hit a long
jumper with 45 seconds remaining,
though, for what proved to be the gamewinning bucket. Northville's last hopes
for victory faded when Norton missed a
sho"t jumper with five seconds left, and
Wagner was called for a foul in the ensuing scramble underneath.
Chris Baker hit the front end of a oneand-one with two seconds showing for
the game's final point.
"That's probably the best we've
played in at least four or five games,"
Coach Tim Lutes said in assessing his
team's performance afterwards. "Our
kids played real well, but they
(Franklin) had just enough balance to
win it. I think if we could've had one
more player in double figures we

Franklin jumped ahead at the start of
the second period but never led by more
than one, thanKS in part to Wagner's

$10.51
PECKYCEDAR

1xB

MAKE THE WALLS OF
l..
=v.,.,~OURFAVORITE ROOM
~
STRIKINGLY
ATTRACTIVE ...
t'"4~~'71
EVEN UNIQUE

26$

PER L1N.

1x10 33$

PERLIN.

1x12 39-

PERLIN.

T&G CEDAR
3/Bx4
CREATE YOUR
OWN DESIGNSI

39 e

PER. LIN.

ALL PRICES CASH-N-CARRY
WALlED LAKE: MON- FRI 8-6, SAT 8-5, SUN 10-3
HOWEU: MON·FRI8-5. SAT 8-2

Softball registration gets underway
next week for teams who'll be competing in Northville's men's, women's
and cooedrecreation leagues this summer.
All returning teams should register
next week (March 19-23),while others
should sign up the week of March 26-30.
Full payment of team fees must be
made when registering.
This year's men's league will include
10 American and 10 National Division
clubs, while the women's and co-ed circuits willinclude eight teams each.
The recreation offices are open between 8 a.m. and noon and between 1
and 5 p.m. daily. For further details
call the rec department at 349·0203.

"He ran the show for us," Lutes s~
of his 5·9 playmaker. "He did a t6fl!
good, a real intelligent job of qua~~backing out there, and he played one!)f
his best games defensively:'
-:!
Couyoumjian picked up four steals
and dished out three assists to go aloli~
with his four points. Wagner led ~
team in rebounds with six.
:_"
While the Mustangs were only sligJ!t- I
ly above average ill their shooting (.i4 I
percent from ~he f:eld), t~ey w~re exceptionally mIstake-free m theIr floor
play. They committed only nine turnovers.
Franklin's victory advanced t'* I
Patriots to last Friday's district finll:i?,' i
where they baLded down to the WIre 'I
before bowing to powerful Livonia
Bentley by three points. Franklin
wound up 13-9 for the season while I
Bentley is 2lJ..3.
Northville ended up 11-11overall ~
5-5in the Western Six Conference, gocl'lf
for third place behind Plymouth Canton I
and Waterford Mott.

j

I

I
I

Northville
Franklin

16 13 14-54
10 15 16 16·57

11

Soccer

clinic
slated.
Registrations are now
being taken for the
Can ton- North vill ePlymouth Family YMCA's soccer coaching and
referee clinic, geared
particularly for parents
who want to work with
Little L~ague soccer.

Register for softball
for its players and coaches on March 24
at the First Presbyterian Church,
located at 200E. Main Street.
. The banquet will take place from 2 to
4 p.m, Anyoneinterested in helping out
at the banquet should call Bruce Griggs
at the recreation department, phone
349-0203.
The rec department is still lookingfor
volunteers for its senior citizens shopping program.
The volunteers would be responsible
for helping senior citizens carry their
groceries from a bus to their homes on
Tuesdays between 1and 2 p.m.
Anyone interested in helping out
should call the recreation office at 349·
0203.

Clinics will take place
on March 17,24 and 31 at
Starkweather Elementary School in Plymouth
and will be run by Van
Dimitriou, head coach at
the University
of
Michigan-Dearborn, and
Larry Christoff, head
coach at Schoolcraft College.

MOSLEM TEMPLE

f~

I

-~

~

'\,

rl[, ,'"

'l

~~

~

~'~

MARCH 16-APRIL I.
STATE FAiRCOUSEUM
Get llckets now at State Fairgrounds
Hudsons Sears Wards and Bank of
the Commonwealtn or call 366-6200

Fee for each of the
clinics, which runs from
10:30a.m. to noon, is $10
per person. For further
information call the 'Y' at
453-2904.

Coaches are needed for the junior
A meeting of the Northville City and
baseball program's Sandy Kouf~ and Township Recreation Commissi<,Jnis
ConnieMack leagues this summer.
scheduled for next WedI}esday(March
The Sandy Koufax league involves 21)
y~~tgS~ters
.....a~~d,d,.lilanm·d
~dt"er,. analdl The meeting will take-"Place.Jn...the < ~ _f BRVN-.CIC
auw s m «"SIt! in Hep g ou call c
t·
ff'
b"
t 7 30
!1 l __ S
JimBehena~349-8709.
.
~~:.ea IOn 0 lees egmnmg a
:, -.
b ,.:-r' \
The Conrue Mack league .mvolves , A baseball clinic for players and
. '-'I C-.;Y)
players 18and under, Dave MItchell at .. coaches in Northville's J·uniorbaseball
~~
Z~
~~
~
~,~
.
program, featuring University of
<./'.
Michigan head coach MobyBenedict, is
l .'/'
The recreation department's junior slated for this Saturday. Details are
L ~I
basketball program willhold a banquet listed elsewhere in this section.

1

RUN AWAYAND JOIN
THE CIRCUS FORA DAY.

A 0 5 5
ANNUAL W REM U E ALE

1UlDJIt

CHALK UP THE DEAL OF THE YEAR

i4~JI,NQ-':R~SO~l-ft"
1ii~ , _ "D, ~
- '"Ii

253 POOL TABLES IN STOCK
AT UNBEATABLE SAYINGS

Gymnasts fail to place
finishers. Kinnaird, appearing in the
regionals for the third straight year,
was awarded a 7.4mark.
Britt Evans, meanwhile, also failed
to place among the top finishers in her
specialty, floor exercise. Evans had
qualified for the regionals by scoring a
7.2 or' better four times during the
season.
Bothgirls are seniors.

Northville's two qualifiers at last
weekend's regional gymnastics meet in
Troy tried but failed in their attempts to
qualify for this Saturday's state finals.
Sue Kinnaird, the team's ace vaulter,
posted her third-best score of the
season in her specialty but still fell far
short of placing among the top

Bowling standings
JUniors
Meyer Berry Farm
Martin's Hardware
Bruce Roy Realty
Imperial House
Johnson Real Estate
Target Construction
NorthVilleLanes
Cap 'n' Cork
Dave's Carpet Cln
Perlongo'sExcav.
DougSeay, Blcksm.
ChooChooWash
Norm'sDralnServ
Allen Monuments

66
65

34
35

641h

351h

60
59
58
57
S7
54
54
52
50

40
41
42
43
43
46
46
;l8
50

48'h
47

51',1,

53

99S·POOL

Stoutlndustnes
20thCent Barbers
L&JRanch
J. D. Caulkmg
Team 20
NorthVilleSaddlery

47

53

46
45
28'h
14
10

54
43
711h
50
87

Seniors
Novi Fire Dept
63
Trans·Am
6O'h
ChooChooWash
57
S &B Truckmg
55'h
Novi Auto Transm
55
Prof Spts. Center
49
Broken SIgn Morgans48
Acme Shet't Metal
43
Putt Golf Supply
39
Gilman & Beers, Inc. 30

37
391h

39
44'h
45
51
52
57
61
70

LUMBER"

SUPPLY

2055 HAGGERTY,WAUED LAKE. 13131624·4551 OR 356·6166
227 I. BARNARG.KOWELL.15171546·9320

co.

PlantingStart your

Xou may save big

peat pots and

money on auto
•
Insurance.

starter trays
We carry vermiculite & perlite

Married or single. qualltied men and
women may Sdve plenty on car insurance WI th r armers exclUSive 30/60
Au~to Package Why not check with
Farmers today!

potting soil, sphagnum moss,
a 'wide variety of flower, vegetable ---~~--=-J
and herb seeds, Gro-lights, Fertilizers,
Solar caps(hot caps)

FARMERS INSURANCE GlOUP

~'(\~FREE

JIM STORM

~HAGGERTY

Get a headstart
on your Spring

seeds indoors in

Age30to60?

~

~

VISCOUNT #1
ANN ARBOR
2635 Ann Arbor ISoI,ne Rd

Our policy is saving you money.

~

would've pulled it out."
As it was Norton and Schimpf topped
the local club with 18 and 17 points
respectively. Wagner added nine while
Crisan and Myles Couyoumjian had
four each.
Baker, meanwhile, had 18 points to
pace the winners. But the key to the
Mustangs' surprising first·half performance was the way they shut down
Franklin's hot-shootingcenter.
Baker, who scfuoed24points and had
20rebounds when t~ two clubs tangled
earlier, was double-teamed and managed only seven points plus a handful of
rebounds in the first two quarters. He
didn't break loose until late in the third
stanza, then scored half his points in the
final 10minutes of the contest.
"Joe (Schimpf), Jeff (Norton), Dave
(Ward) and Mike (Wagner) did a
heckuva job on him," Lutes said of the
four' players who alternately guarded
Baker, adding that Baker is a "great
all-around ball player. "
But some of his strongest words of
praise were reserved for senior guard
Myles Couyoumjian.

\

NORTHVILLE LANES
YOUTHBOWLING

PANELING SPECIALS

• WILDERNESS

The tournament trail ended on cue for
Northville's basketball team in last
week's district semifinals.
But few observers could fault the
Mustangs for a lackadaisical effort.
Led by Jeff Norton and Joe Schimpf,
the local cagers scrapped and ran and
made a contest of it before finally succumbing to a more talented Livonia
Franklin unit, 57-54,at Livonia Chur·
chill last Wednesday.
Northville thus ended the season with
an 11·11 record overall, including a 5147 vlctory over Churchill in Monday's
district opener.
Except for one or two key breaks in
the waning minutes of the Franklin contest, though, the Mustangs may have
been able to lay claim to their first win·
ning season in four years.
.
Franklin, which 'had beaten the
Mustangs by 15 points earlier 'in the
year, was a solid favorite going in,tothe
game. But you wouldn't have known it
during the first half.
WithSchimpf and Norton leading the
way in the first quarter and Mike
Wagner coming off the bench to help
out in the second, Northville broke out
to an early 9-4advantage, then staved
off the Patriots and took a 27-25lead into the locker room at the half.
Schimpf netted seven points and Nor·
ton four to account for all the local
team's scoring in the first stanza, which
ended with the Mustangs up by one, 11-

I .

REG.

#495
#902
#297
OFF'#901
#149
# 14
ON SELECTED
@mstrong #198
# 11
#138

.

_

10.

474-6900

& Fn TII 9 A M

Thurs

••••

Cagers look gutty, but they lose

AUTOMATIC WATER CONDITIONERS
BY REYNOLDS

Local represenletlon

..

March 14,1979

NEwn DE'LUXE SLIMS

.le"'" wIth IrQn content

~_

Lawn & garden books to help you ge~ started!!

43320 W. 1 1Ii1'"lorthlm.

316 N. Center
Northville
Daily

(Across from Little Caesar's)

349.8810

t

349-4211

•

9 to 9

Saturday 9 to 6
Sunday 12 to 4

'J...

•

-

I
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;
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Schimpf, Norton
make All-League
I

For the first time in four years, two
Northville players have been selected
to the first-team
All-Western Six
basketball squad.

Norton, a 6-1 forward, averaged 12.5
points and five rebounds in conference
action and was second to Schimpf in
both categories.
Other first-team members inclUded
Joe Schimpf and Jeff Norton, two
senior guards Butch King and Rusty
senior forecourt men who led the
Mandle, both of Plymouth Canton, and
Mustangs to a 5-5 record and a thirdsenior guard Mike Bryant of Walled
place finish in the league this season,
Lake Western.
were among the elite five voted to the
No other Mustang players were namteam in a balloting of Western Six
ed
on the second team or honorable
coaches-last Saturday. That marked
mention lists.
the first time more than one Mustang
The coaches' second-team choices
has been named to the All-League unit
were Tom Schaefer and Mike Miller of
since Scott Leu and Tom Eis made it in
Waterford Mott, Dave TurnqUist of
1975.
Farmington Harrison, Ralph Jarnot of
Schimpf, a 6-3 center
and an ,Livonia Churchill and Mike Leary of
Canton.
honorable mention choice last season,
Five players
were also named
led Northville in both scoring and rebounding dUring conference play this honorable mention, including two more
year. He averaged 14.8 points and eight cagers from unbeaten league champ
Canton.
rebounds per game.

Jeff Norton

Joe Schimpf shoots

iJ'ies avoided, 3 league champs, are crowned,
~-What do the Hawks, the Titans and
the Falcons have in common?
,~ Well, they're all league champions in
\~orthville's
youth recI:eation basketban program, for one thing.
, Thanks to an upset in one league and
ifpair of hard-fOUght victories by firstplace clubs in the other two, potential
deadlocks were avoided at the top of all
=three circuits as the 1979 season came
~
a close for the rec department's 20
'teams.
In the seventh-eighth grade division
the Hawks, overcoming a slow start,
rallied for a 36-31 triumph over the
second-place Badgers to prevent a cochampionship
in that league. The
&lawks had entered the game with a 7-2
"Ilecord while the Badgers were 6-3, and
a victory by the Badgers would have
lifted them into a tie for first.
But it wasn't to be.
The Hawks went on a 13-4 scoring outbllrst in the second quarter, wiping out
~13-6 deficit, and took a 19-17 half time
.ad. They never trailed again.
Ernie Bock topped the winners with
17 points, 13 of them in the last half,
while Joe Walker added 10. Scott Bush

'1{ ~

See ::af:r

~~' .
, /-

U"

_~

_W

J'

had nine for the Badgers.
In the other seventh-eii5hth grade
contest the Bullets closed out their
season with a 33-25 victory over the
Knicks.
'
Sparked by Steve Peltz and Jay
Bartling, the Bullets jumped out to a 1510 halftime advantage and led all the
way. Peltz, Bartling and Fred Bauer,
who did all his scoring in the second
half, all finished with eight points to top
the winners while Scott Gala had 10
points and John Quinn for the Knicks.
A major upset finally decided a
season-long race for the fifth-sixth
grade championship, meanwhile. And
it was a thriller.
The Badgers, getting three big points
from Scott Gray in overtime, ruined a
brilliant comeback effort and eked out
a 31-28 triumph over th~ Rockets. The
Rockets had gone into the contest with
an 8-1 record and tied for first place
with the Titans.
But, combined with the Titans' 45-25
victory over the Sun Devils, the
Badgers successfully deprived' their
foes of a co-championship, although it
was anything but
• easy.

~~'::::~--;iced

Haslbal.I.1 S~ftball
Uniforms

-

AT

OPENS DAILY AT NOON
NORTHVILLE
SQUARE
Wing Street Entrance-Opposite

SHOES

20%Off

MALL
Police Sta.

JOLLY GENIES

I
'Northville Sporting Good I

Dearborn-Dearborn
Heights
22318 Ford -S blks. E. of Outer Drive

$2

in COIN GAMES

~ See Attendant--Expires

$1

•

I
I

Continued on S-B

'M' coach
elude Bob Kucher, head
baseball coach at Nor:
thville High School, and
Jim Newman
of the'
jUJIior baseball program.
Benedict, who's been
coaching
Michigan's
baseball team for the past
17 years, has guided the
Wolverines to three Big
Ten championships, including last year's, and
again has a top contender
this season.
The elinic will stress
the fundamentals of playing ~ and coaching the
game. Northville's junior
baseball program will be
getting underway next
month.

Have girls, will travel
I

March 24, 1979 JI

-------------------[lJWbeeI Borse

--..

'FREE dump car'

when~u buya new
Wheel Horse tractor.
Get a head start on spring at your Wheel Horse dealer.
We've got a full line of tractors at pre-~eason prices
plus a free dump cart with the purchase of any
Wheel Horse tractor. Offer ends Marcil 25th ,
1979. So hurry - choose while our
selection is still complete.

The clinic will take
place between 9:30 a.m.
and noon at Northville
High School, and is open
to all coaches and players
involved with the local
junior baseball program.
other instructors will in-

III

I

Pl85/75R13

Sizewhitewall
P~~M

fed ex tax

RV and Light Truck Tires
with Raised Outline
White Letters

i~ .TworadIalplies
of polyestercord and two
fiberglass bells combinegreat strength

I

I
I

CiPRadial

Low Everyday Price

I5 $3495'

will have a
The Wolverines
are program
coming to town, and kids chance to meet them this
and coaches
in Nor- weekend.
m
thville's junior baseball
Moby Benedict, head
baseball coach at the
University of Michigan,
and
some
of his
Wolverine players will be
the featured instructors
,at a baseball clinic this
I Saturday (March 17).

rARCADE 5 !

..r1~1V.

·148 Mary Alexander Court
348-1222
Next to the Spinning Wheel

I
I
II Mark

Clinic features

COIN"""GAME COUPON

SHIRT PRINTING
Done While You Wait

HOCKEY SKATES, too!
Brooks-Puma-ConverseBata
Tre- Torn-Wilson-Brunswick
Tred 2

the Sun Devils.
The winners raced out to leads of 12-2
and 25-11 in the first two quarters and
never looked back. Bob Guldberg
scored 13 points to pace the Titans,
whose only loss in 10 games came
against the Rockets.
Fred King, Gary Lampela, l,Vlatt
Peltz and Joel Vogt added seven each
for the winners while Tom Ross with 13
points and Scott MacLean with eight
topped the Sun Devils.
In last week's other fifth-sixth grade
action the Spartans knocked off the
Bobcats, 27-20; the Trojans edged the
~
Mustangs, 35-32; and the Bulldogs trimmed the Wolverines, 22-19.
' ~
The Spartans crept out to a 19-16

iFREE!

SPORT & JOGGING

\

The winners went on an 11-6 scoring
surge in the second quarter to take a
commanding 17-8 halftime advantage.
Led by Todd Mal, though, the Rockets
rallied to within two, 20-18, by the end of
the third stanza and then tied things up
at 28-28 at the end of regulation.
Gray, however, scored all three
points for the Badgers in overtime, including a big basket with seven seconds
left, and that was all they needed. The
Badgers finished with a 7-3 record.
Gray wound up as the game's leading
scorer with 20 points while teammate
Russ Parker chipped in six and Kelly
Bell five. Mai paced the Rockets with 17
points, 10 of them in the third quarter,
while Chris Hauser added seven.
;
The Titans, meanwhile,
used a
balance scoring attack in their win over

A traveling girls' softball team is in the offing
in Northville,
and
organizers are looking for
interested players.
The team will be open
to all girls who'll be 18
years old or under on
August 31 of this year,
and will compete in the
rapidly growing InterLakes Traveling League.

Auto-Owners
is for R.v: owners.
If you have an aCCIdenton
your snowmobl1e, trail·
bIke, or other recreatIOnal
vehIcle, what msurance
covers you' Homeowners?
Car? MedIcal?
Or none of the above?
And what about your
passenger? What msurance
covers those medical
expenses? Maybe you
should talk to us at Auto
Owners We have a modem
insurance pohcy for.snow
mobl1es and other recrea
banal vehicles A pohcy
that protects you, your
famll}',your passengers, It
even protects you whl1e
you're drivmg someone
else's vehicle. And you'd be
surpnsed at how httle thIS
coverage can cost. But not
as surprised as you'd be to
discover you weren't
covered at all.

\

'0

Registrations
will be
accepted at the Northville
recreation
department
during the week of March
26 (March 26-30). No fees
are to be paid at that
time.
J
The recreation office is
located at the comer of
Wing and Main Streets
and is open between 8
a.m. and noon and between 1and 5p.m. '
A series of try-outs will
then be held in either late
April or early May, giving each girl, plenty of
time to demonstrate her
abilities.
For further information
call Roger Stasak at 3489892 or Bernie Kurzawa
at 420-2765.

~
~

WItha smooth ride
• WIdegrooveschannel awaywaterto
reduce hydroplanmg
• ComputordeSIgnedtread patlern offers
great tractIon

I~
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EVERYDAY
Size
Also Fill
lOW PRICE
Pl85f75R13
BR78x13 $34.95
P185f75R14
CR78x14
P195f75R14 DR/ER78x14
P205f75R14
FR78x14
P215f75R14
GR78x14
P225f75R14
HR78x14
P205f75R15 FRlGR78x15
P215f75R15
HR78x15
P235/75R15
LR78x15

I

I
I

EXPERT

MIIOR

Disc Brake

I

TUNE-UP

SPECIAL

Front

I
I •·I::

~

~
~
~

Most 8-Cyl. Cars

• Install new front
dIsc pads
• Resurface front

~
~
~

• Scope check engine
• Install new plugs
• Install new points

• Repack front wheel
bearings
• Inspect brake

~

• Install new condensor

~

• Install new rotor
• Install new PCV valve

hardware

S

-=-

I~:;

:~~

Most Cars

~ 43287 W. 7 Mile
I
IIi _•

~

$4995

.Settlmlng
Balance carb
Replace fuel filter
• 6-cYI. cars $3.00 less

= ·
~

II;:
~
I~':

• Add brake fluid
• Road test

I ·

~

~

rotors

~
~

I~
I~
I:5=,

Road at Northville Road

348-3366
Located

in the Highland

OPEN Mon.

&

Lakes Shopping

Fri. 8 am·8 pm; Tues.-Thurs.

Center

- Northville

8·6;·Saturday

8-4
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1918 CLOSEOUT
B-111 w/3S" Cutter

Deck

$109&°0

..

~

DICK LYON

..Auto-Owners
.lnsumRCe
You can'l find a better name

79 CORDOBA No. 702

for car Insurance

~lawn&garden

WAS$8133~

~. HAROlD

f..-lWHEEL HORSE

NOW

8l00M

tractors

$6889

AGfNCY, INC.
Over 38 Yrs. Experience
16959 Northville Road.

Northville
Monday-Friday

349·3860
9-6 • Saturday 8-5

108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252

OPEN
Mon. & Thurs.
'tit 9 P,M.

624-8600

142 E. Walled Lake Drive, Walled Lake

,
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FIRST TEAM

I.

JULIE ANGELCOR
Senior
Pinckney
TONI EISINGER.
Senior
South Lyon
KIM KRATZ
Senior
Northville
SUE NEWTON
Senior
Brighton
CONNIE SACCO
Senior. W.L. Western
DELORES THOMAS .. Senior
Howell

,:~
Kim Kratz

Toni EiSinger

Julie Angelcor

Connie Sacco

Delores Thomas

SECOND TEAM
SHERI ALEXANDER. Senior
SUE HUFF
Senior
FRAN LELLIS
Senior
KAREN MERRION
Senior
SHARON
SREDZINSKI
Senior
LINDA WILLIAMSON. Senior

Here"s our choices

Who's top area volleyball talent?
Power, finesse, team play and allround skill. These are the vital ingredients on any excellent volleyball
squad.
Put these ingredients
into one
package, mix well and you have the
first Sliger Home Newspapers all-area
high school volleyball team.
Thirty-two girls from high schools in
Howell, Brighton, Pinckney, Hartland,
South Lyon, Walled Lake, Novi, Whitmore Lake and Northville have been
chosen for first team, second team and
honorable mention laurels by sports
writers with the aid of area coaches.
Twelve seniors have neen selected for
first and second team honors.
First team all-area players include
, Julie A)lgelcor of Pinckney, Toni Eis~ inger of South Lyon, Kim Kratz of Nor; thville, Sue Newton of Brighton, Connie
Sacco of Walled Lake Western and
Delores Thomas of Howell.
On second team all-area are Sheri
Alexander
of Novi, Sue Huff of
Hartland, Fran L!!llis of South Lyon,
Karen Merrion and Sharon Sredzinski,
, both of Howell, and Linda Williamson of
:"'-£righton,
Player profiles of all first and secopd
team choices follow:

'.~

I~

All-area First Team

An excellent all-round athlete, Pinckney's 5-8senior, JULIE ANGELCOR,
was the sparkplug for the Pirates, In, gham County League champions and
12-3overall.
Already recruited by the Unive~ity
of Detroit for basketball, Angelcor was
a dependable 83 percent spiker, including 74 spike aces.
As a setter, Angelcor was even more
dependable, placing 96 percent up to
her teammates. From the service line,
the senior scored 37 aces and as a
blocker at the nets she collected 22
blocks for points.
TONI EISINGER, South Lyon's 5-7
senior co-captain, is rated by her coach
and opponents as an excellent all-round
player.
~ ~
Known for her hitting prowess, Eisinger led her team in kills with 159 and
had an 84 percent spiking efficiency.
_She was a 91 percent server who paced
,- the Lions in service aces with 99.
South Lyon Coach Sue Feather lauded Eisinger's strong passing, excellent
defense and aggressiveness.
'
"Her aggressive play allows her to
get to balls that others would not even
try for," Feather said, "and-man}t of
" ner 'errors' have come on plays of this
3· nature .
I

..

"All year we have asked Toni to
make tHe big plays for us and she has
come through time after time. Her performance in the Southeastern
Conference and district' tournaments
is
testimony to her excellence under
pressure. "
KIM KRATZ, who started playing
varsity volleyball with Northville as a
sophomore, is unquestionably one of the
most talented spikers in the area.
The senior co-captain ied her team in
almost every phase of the game - including service (134 good in 144tries for
a 93 percent ratio), spiking (143 good in
165 tries for an 87 percent ratio) and
serve reception (63 good in 70 tries for a
90 percent ratio) - and is a strong candidate for All-Western Six honors this
season.
Her 87 percent spiking ratio was tops
among our all-area selections.
Although she only stands 5-4 in thick
sweat socks; Brighton's SUE NEWTON
has reached the heights of first team
All-SEC volleyball team for the third
consecutive year and is an obvious
choice for first team all-area.
This little springboard,
who runs
hurdles. of the girls' track team, accumulated a whopping 302 spikes this
year, with 54 percent of them going for
kills. "She's been our number one hitter
for the past three years," says her
coach, Carol VanSickle.
Newton's
statistics
validate
Van
Sickle's praise. Along with being successful on 73 percent of her spikes, she
hit 85 percent of her serves, 95 percent
of her passes, 94 percent of her sets and
was responsible for 256 points or turnovers to service.
"Every team should have a Sue
Newton," Van Sickle said. "She has a
lot of power and a quick arm swing.
There's going to be a big hole on our
squad next year with Sue gone."
CONNIE SACCO of Walled Lake
Western was a natural for the all-area
first team. After all, as Coach Cathy
Hirsch put it, "She did everything one
could ask a player to,do."
'. !he sen!ln: $etter-S:e~I~
'122~tsand had an 84 percent efficiency.rate
(114 good serves ,in 137 tries). She also
proved she could'tcike a serve. The 5-2
court giant successfully returned 90
percent of a possible 96 serves for a
remarkable 93.percent rate.
And while Sacco's spiking and blocking figures weren't as impressive
because of her setting role and height,
she-still managed to average two spikes
and two blocks per game, helping
Western improve from a 5-11 to a 9-9
club over the past year.
>

the winners. Hank Bodiya pumped in 28
while Ed McGowen chip~
in 14,
Howard Boyer 13 and Mark Kleimola
12. Ed Kritch netted 14 points and Tom
Eis nine for the los~s.
In tomorrow's finales Wack Pack will
take on Little Caesar's beginning at
7:30 p.m. while Goat Farm will go
,against Long Plumbing at 8:30. Both
games will take place at Meads Mill.

The two clubs thus go into tomorrow
(Thursday)
night's regular
season
finales sporting identical 7-2 records.
Goat Farm, led by Ronnie Smith and
Mark Lisowski, erupted for t;l points in
the opening half on their way to an easy
73-53 victory over winless Long Plumbing. The halftime score was 47-18.

, All-area Second Team
SHERI ALEXANDER, Novi's versatile co-c.aptain, was a vital figure in
her team's whirlwind finish this season
- the Ladycats won 10 of their last 13
games to close with a 13-10record and a
third place in the Southeastern Conference meet.
,
The curly-haired senior, an honorilble
mention choice on this year's All-SEC
unit, has been a regular starter on the
Ladycat varsity since her sophomore
year, and this winter was among the
tepm's top spikers, servers and setters.
She also provided Novi with an asset
you can't record on a statistics sheet 'leadership.
As far as her coach, Don Barnes, is
concerned, Hartland's 5-11senior, SUE
HUFF is unquestionably the strongest
spiker in the area. He makes a convincing argument.
Of her 283 spikes, an amazing 179
were aces. That's more than Howell's
Thomas or Pinckney's Angelcor.
The Eagles posted a 9-6 record on the
season including a second-round loss to ,
Fenton in the district tournament.
Hartland, however, was 6-0 in league
play with two games to go last week and
apparentiy destined to win the FiveCounty-Fiv!! championship.
FRAN LELLIS, South Lyon's 5-9
senior co-captain, combines strength

and versatmty. In short, she can do it
all.
In her four years as a varsity starter,
Lellis has played the setter and hitter
positions in near flawless fashion.
South Lyon Coach Sue Feather
describes Lellis as "an extremely
strong outside blocker, and her frontline play is always smart and otten
spectacular, "
Feather rates Lellis as the team's
best server, combining power with consistency.
But her greatest
asset is her
ballhandling ability, Feather said. "She
sets the ball extremely well," the coach
said, "and one college scout has told us
that she is just the kind of ballhandler
that is needed at the college level."
J.<'or Howell, KAREN MERRION
served in that capacity, setting up
spikes for her teammates not less than
614times. Only 23 times all season did a
set go awry. With the 5-4 senior's help
as a setter, Howell went 13·1 and won
the Capital Circuit, Livingston County
and district tournament crowns.
~
Besides being a potent server (she, as
well as teammate Dawn Jeffrey, had 54
service aces this season), SHARON
SREDZINSKI was a very capable net
and back-court player for the 13-1
Howell Highlanders this season.
She made 195 passes to the setter,
safely received 132serves and put up 51
sets.
Meanwhile, up at the front line, the 56 senior belted 141spike aces and blocked 17shots for the Highlanders.
LINDA WILLIAMSON, Brighton's 5-8
senior, culminated her third year on the
Bulldogs' varsity volleyball squad as
team captain and a valuable asset to
her team's second-place finish in the
league.
She filled her role as the team's
number two hitter as she pounded 181
spikes past opponents and passed the
ball 352 times, "which is quite a few
times," says her coach, Carol Van
Sickle.
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PLANTING

WeAre

Now'Open'For the '79 Nursery Seaso~

--

Openina9pecial----American

VEGETABLE & FLOWER
SEEDS
35¢

Value

,

1Se

PACK

Spring Bulbs
for Summer Flowers
CALADIUMS, CANNAS,
LILIES, BEGONIAS, TUBEROSES
& HANGING BEGONIAS
See Us for all of your
Gardening and Landscaping Needs

9900
7 MILES

ANN ARBCR- PLYMCUT':"
EAST

OF U.S.

OPEN
DAILY
SUNDAY
10

-

9 6

23,

S MILES

WEST

RC.(M14J
OF SHELDON'

.

6

ph. 453-5500
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~:Leadersremained tied
:~. Sparked by a pair of big first-half ef:-lorts, Goat Farm and Wack Pack re'~-,named tied atop the men's recreation
• -league basketball loop with convincing
- Victories over Long Plumbing and Little Caesar's last week.

There were many reasons
why
Howell's Highlanders were Capital Circuit, Livingston County, and district
tournament champions.
But one of the biggest was DELORES
THOMAS who, though sharing spiking
responsibilities with teammates Sharon
Sredzinski and Donna Grote, Thomas
still collected 155 spike aces, put i42 additional spikes in play while committing only 69 errors.
She was equally capable at stopping
spikes as she scored 29 points for the
Highlanders on blocks,

Novi
Hartland
South Lyon
Howell
,
Howell
Brighton

ATTENTION
SOFTBALL
,TEAMS
Special Player Discounts with team orders
• Tremendous Selection in Stock
'. Unusual Colors
• Exciting Styles with the
"Professional Look"

SALE ENTENDED

LA-Z-BOY

13 DAYS ONLY

THRU MARCH 18
DUE TO DELAYED

SHIPMENTS

".Ih.~

Featuring
National
Athletic

Spottlnq Goods

41766 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook Road
in A & P SHOPPING PLAZA
349-8848
Located in_Heart of Novi

FACTORY OUTLET
for Outer•• ar!
New Management

SALE
Now Thru April 4

Lurvey honored

Smith ended up as the game's leading
scorer with 23 points, 15 of those coming
in the first half, while Lisowski chipped
in 21. Howard Inch added 11 and Russ
Olsen 10.

at mat banquet

Mike Lurvey, Northville'S outstanding senior 119-pound grappler, was
honored as most valuable wrestler at
Jeff Moon topped Long with 21 points,
17 of them in the second half, while the mat team's annual banquet last
'
.
Mark Smolenski tossed in 12 and Stan Wednesday night.
Lurvey, who compiled a 33-11 record
Niridt'r seven.
on his way to a fourth-place finish in
Wack Pack, meanwhile, opened up a this year's Class A state finals, was one
42-18halftime'bulge enroute to an 85-45 of three Mustangs receiving major
triumph over Little Caesar's.
The awards at the banquet.
Pack's
85 points represented
the
Sophomore Steve Platte was honored
highest scoring output of any team this as Northville's best first-year wrestler
season.
while Vilas Allen, a junior, was named
Four players hit double figures for the team's most improved wrestler.

.MARCH
SPECIAL

Quilted'
Winterwear

Don't let the pebte stylIng fool you, it's as
comfortable as It IS
beautiful You won't
have to pamper the
durable nylon velvet
fabnc Choose from 4
colors

20% Off

Shown: Cozy Cuddler
Style 800
Sizes 32 to 54
$18.40-$24.40

Summerwear

10% Off

Open Tues-Sat. 10 to 5
Closed Sun & Man

,
4;
"-c

Graceful Wingback
coloOial.Use In formal casual area It's both rugged and
handsome. Durable
100% nylon tweed
With Scotchg ard
soli resistant treat·
ment - Choose 3
colors

'0<

Harvard of Hillsdale
Next to Lyberg's Standard Sta.
of Litchfield inc.
at Intersection of US·23/Gr. River FACTORY OUTLET
across from State Pollee Post
227-1502
BRIGHTON

MWC

Roomy traditional
rolled arm Lawson
style with extra
detail, so much
quality, so many
features for under
$200.00. Select 4
colors of Scotch
gard treated
Nylon Velvet

SAVE
-EVEN MORE
IN PAIRS
•Above

.CHAIRS
PAIR

$365

NOW IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE

SPORTS

Featured

DELIVERY

'is having
With This Ad

t'100/0

OFF

HYDRO GENIE
, TRUCK MOUNTED CARPET CleanIng
Totally new concept In wall·lo·wall carpet cleaning
• Power supplied from our trucks
• Water IS heated 10 proper temp In our trucks
• Sot! IS removed from your carpet (and your home)

Machine
.. • C\o.. .. "

scotCngard

•

PLYMOUTH. 453-7450

,

I

nnrvrt: wmz 11ft

WARREN

CARPET

Monthly classes will be starting
in April,
Sign up nowl

or

Call for further details

FURNITURE
CLEANING

CARPET PROTECTuR

PLYMOUTH RUG CLEANERS
1175 STARKWEAY:iER

....

Rock Climbing
It Ka,aking Clas,ses!!

Steam
Extraction

12 MILE RD.

AT HOOVER

574-2440

.moo

1·96 AT NOVI RD E:XIT
NEXT TO 12 OAKS MALL
UNOER WATER TOWER

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
West Seven Mile just west of 1-275

349-5084

•

349-3700
VAN~ORT
(TRAFFORD

sa

676-8900

CTR)

OPEN WEEKDAYS 10 AM
EVE TO ~AT
TO 6
SUNDAYS 12·5
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.Youth basketball ·champs crowned
Continued from 3·8
halftime lead, then outscored the Bobcats 7-2 in the thjrd quarter for their
seventh Victory against three losses.
Dave Denbof led the winners with 18
points while Paul Newitt had eight foJ:.
the Bobcats. The Trojans had to go into overtime for their victory. After the
Mustangs had rallied from an eightpoint deficit to tie things up at 32-32in
regulation, Christ Dominique scored
his only basket of the game and Doug
May tossed in a free throw to win it for
the Trojans.
May wound up as the Trojans'
leading scorer with 17 points while
Doug Hartman added eight. Todd
Thomas, who's been averaging almost
25points per game since the third week
of the season, led the Mustangs with 24
points.
•
The Bulldogs rallied from a 14-7
'. : halftime deficit for their triumph. Kirk
: 1YI0rrisontopped the winners with six
, 'points while Dave Hall and Ken Slattery added five each. Rob Cannon with
eight points and Don Norton with six
paced the Wolverines.
In tgird-fourth grade action, mean-

while, the Falcons clinched a longawaited league championship with a 2616victory over the powerful Vikings.
The Viltings went into the contest
with a 7-2record, one-game behind the
8-1 Falcons, and a chance to earn a
share of the title. And for two quarters
it appeared that just might happen.
Led by Don Hubbard and Matt Mai,
though, the Falcons stormed back from
a 12-8halftime deficit and went on a 16-4
scoring rampage in the third quarter.
Mai topped both clubs with 10 points
while Hubbard and Dave Nadeau added
six each. Doug Martin netted 10for the
Vikings.
'Despite the loss, two Viking cagers
got a special treat from the crowd for
their efforts during the contest - and
throughout the season, for that matter.
Dawn Kucher and Roxanne Serkaian,
two girls who rank among the league's
most aggressive players, received a
standing ovation.

SERVE:

7-2scoring outburst in the first quarter
to post a 15-13victory over the Warriors. DougAyers dumped in six points,
five of them in the first quarter, to pace
the winners while Steve Ruschak added
four. Darren Brewer had seven points
and Brad'Metz four for the Warriors.

Recreation b -ball standings
MEN'S BASKETBALL
Goat Farm
Wack Pack
Little Caesar's
Long Plumbing

7
7
4
0

2
2
5
9

This Thursday's games
Caesar's vs. Wack Pack, 7:30
, GoatFarmvs Long,8:30

15-4victory over the Spartans. The winners shot out to an 8-2halftime lead and

3rd-4th GRADE
BASKETBALL
9

1

8

2

7
4

3
6

SCormgleaders
I-Mark Lisowski (G Farm),
189
2-Howardlnch lG.Farm), 149
5th-6tbGRADE
3-Hank Bodiya (W Pack), 146
BASKETBALL
4-Mark Kleimola (W Pack), _ Titans
124
Rockets
5-EdKntch (Caesar's), 119
Spartans

4

6

3

7

2

8
10

o

9
8

1
2

7

3

'iIfI"'"

8 2
6 4

3 7
3 7

Results
Hawks 36,Badgers 31
Bullets 33,Kmcks 25

Z

fii'fIII""

~

RETURN:

TO COLLECT
YOUR FREE
SIX LESSONS
WITH OUR PRO TOM BROWN·
LEE AND TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF OUR NONPRIME
WEEKENDS
ALL THROUGH

00

0e

OF SEASON.

0 ~
0
o S;ijijIt
000
...
VOLLEY:

INTO AN EXCITING
YEAR
OF
RACQUETBALL
WITH
LEAGUES
AND FRIDAY
NIGHT
DOUBLES
PARTIES
WITH
YOUR FREE
CAN OF RAC·
QUET BALLS WITH
YOUR NEW ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIP.

8:b

~

7th-8thGRADE
BASKETBALL
Hawks
Badgers
Bullets
Kmcks

~

MARca

Results
Titans 45,Sun Devus 25
Badgers 31,Rockets 28 (ilt)
2 8 Spartans 'l:l, Bobcats 20
o 10 Trojans 35,Mustangs 32(ot)
Bulldogs 22,Wolvermes 19

Results
Falcons 26,Vlkmgs 16
Cougars 15,Spartans 4
Wolverines 15,Warriors 13

~

YOURSELF
WITH 2 FREE
HOUR~
COURT
TIME
WITHPUR.
CHASE
OF ANY TYPE
ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIP.ALL ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIPS
GOOD FOR
l.LMONTH~
NOT JUST
THE
REMAINDER

Rb0o

JI' ~

7 ,3
5 5
5
5

Badgers
Trojans
Mustangs
Sun Devus
Bobcats
,Bulldogs
Wolverines

6-Ron Smith lG Farm), 117
7-JeffMoon (Long), 115
8-TomEls (Caesar's),10 0

Falcons
Cougars
Vikings
Spartans
Wolverines
Wamors

Last Week's results
Goat Farm 73, Long 53
Wack Pack 85,Caesar's 45

The Cougars, meanwhile, climbed ill-

?

GOO.

"M~OOO00 I!!IA
'lI/IfI
L

AND GOOD HEALTH
WITH OUR
EXERCISE
EQUIPMENT
AND RELAXING SAUNAS, WHILE THE KIDS PLAY
OUR SUPERVISED,
FREE NURSERY.

!!I:

IN

..... .....

Jl{O CHARGE FOR TOWELS, LOCKERS, KEYS, USE OF EXERCISE
EQUIPMENT
AND ALL OTHER FACILITIES
OTHER THAN COURTS.
MEMB~R'HIP OffER GOOD THROUC,H APRIL I -

Athletes of the week

~.,.

TWELVE OAKS
'TIRE CO.

HORSEMANSHIP
SADDLE SEAT

42990 Grand River

Taught at

Novt

BLOCKTIME SPECIAL
4 a 13 WEEK BLOCKS

SUMMER SPECIAL
4 MOS. UNLIMITED
MEMBERSHIP
$200

ALL AVAILABLE
AT DISCOUNT SAVINGS.
OffER.

GOOD THROLGH

\.f ... \

USE

PAY 1 PRICE.
PI-AY
ALL YOU
W AMT DEADUME
FOR APPLICA_
TION - APRIL 30.

~I

348-9699

Herbell Farm

Call Us Today -

Used Tires
from

4115 E. Joy Rd.

Northville's junior var- up 6-4 in the league and
sity basketball squad 15-5overall, compared to
may not have won the theiI<7-3and 16-4marks in
Western Six crown this 1978.
season, but the Mustangs'
Duke DuSablon led the
games were far from be- team in practically every
ing dull.
statistical category this
Each of the team's last season, including points
four contests were decid- scored and rebounds. He
,.' ed by three points or less, averaged 22.3 points. and
~ including three league 11.6 rebuunds per game .
..' games.
'The sophomore center
,
Unfortunately North- also topped the .club in
- ville lost two of those field goal (56 percent)
league games - one in and free throw (68 per.' overtime against Livonia ....cent) shooting percentage
.' Churchill and one in the as well as number of
· season finale against jump balls forced (13).
<- Plymouth Canton - and 'Dave Greer was Nor..1.1. the results left them in thviIle's second-leading
~: almost an identical situa- scorer with a 13.5 point
·. ',tion as the year before.
average wiiile Greg May,
Bot h ti m e s , the who hit at an 8.5 point
: .. Mustangs were in the run- clip, was third. Gary
: . ning for a league title go- Kucher led the club in
ing into their season both assists (50) and.. finale, and both times steals (60).
'-. :they lost tight games to
A sat
earn
the
.>linish in a tie for second Mustangs, coached by
- : behind Plymouth Canton. Omar Harrison, averagThis year the local ed over 63I points per
cagers, after losing a 57- game this season while
· 54 decision to Canton in limiting opponents to only
; their final game, wound 52.
\

In the other third-fourth grade contest the Wolverines took advantage of a

to sole possession of second place with a

;.t:
! ~.Year-end loss~S:
--costs cagers
...

were never threatened.
Sean
McLaughlin with eight points and
Susan Schraeder with four paced the
Cougars.

RE:CORD-5-B

$5.00

313-683-1108
313-911-2931

.j

JG>-

Far~~~~5t~na~:I~:d:ld
48018

e~

Ann Arbor

(313) 474-3050

COURT TIME RACQUETCLU8

~

IOtv.1LE

~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

RACQUET CLUB

BILL LOCKWOOD

RICKBARGERT

Coach Ron Meteyer calls them "the two hardestworking guys on the team," and their efforts have
paid off for Northville's swimming squad. Rick
Bargert, Northville's ace freestyler, and Bill
Lockwood, the ,Mustangs' long-time backstroker,
capped a pair of outstanding seasons by coming
through with impressive performances in the finals
of last week's Western Six swimming meet.
Bargert, who's won more freestyle races than any
other Northville swimmer this year, placed third in
the 1oo-yard freestyle races than any other Northville swimmer this year, placed third in the 100yard freestyle with a 51.7clocking, matching his
personal best, and added a fourth-place finish in
the 50 freestyle as well as anchoring Northville's
second-place medley relay unit. Lockwood, who's
been used in a.variety of events depending on
where the Mustangs need a reliable swimmer,
turned in a strong 1:03.8clocking to win the consolation finals of the backstroke.
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a New Car!

Check ~~

:\~AUTO

.~

LOAN RATES~

~l

~

EXAMPLE: A new car purchased for $5000 with a 20% downpmt.
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MONTHS
TO
REPAY

AMOUNT
BORROWED

iiiJ

ii,

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE
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24

10.00

184.58 429.92

4429.92

$4,000.00

36

10.50

130.01

680.36

4680.36

$4,000.00

42

11.00

115.18

837.56

4837.56
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$4,000.00
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5009.28

1009.28
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THESE RATES APPLY ONLY TO THE FINANCING OF NEW 1979
AUTOMOBILES AND ARE SUBJECT TO A 20% DOWN PAYMENT AND
BANK CREDIT APPROVAL THEY MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE OR
WITHDRAWAL AT ANY TIME WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE
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Get ready for that IInlque fe"lln~, tbat lov" affair with th" A.. "rlean road. With,t)'lIn~ featur",.;, en~lneerlllllt Innovation".
and Improved performanee and eeono .. )',the 1979 Pontlaeo;' "",elte.. ent yOIl "an feel. Pontlae for 1979.
"I,!!

Pontiae Value ata Low Prlee and Distinetive StyHug

I''!!

Call 553-4200 to get Exact Payments & Cost
on Your Deal

IIhul
lilll

Metro Bank also finances

IIh

at SimIlar

If)w

Used Cars

CommerCial

Vet'lclcc;

and Pecreatlonal

VehIcles

Bank Rates

'~

ill'"

Till!!

METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK
OF FARMINGTON

ill"
1111
ill"

ilith

I

IIIIM

FARMINGTON'S ONLY COMMUNITY BANK

' '111

8ARNETT PONTIAC·
DATSUN, INC.

JACK W. HAUPT
SALES, INC.

RUSS JOHNSON
PONTIAC, INC.

5151 N Main Street
ClathlOn
MIchIgan

1200 N Lapeer

'II!!I

14505 MIchIgan Avenue
Dearborn Michigan

49126' 8461122

'1111

Iii.,
111111

Farmington Hills OH,c~
27500 Farmington Road

~7611 Mack Avenue
DetrOI' MIChigan
48224· 886 1100

Locally Staffed

Locally owned . Locally Managed

Farmington
OH,ce
33205 Grand River

Telephone553-4200

JIM FRESARO
PONTIAC, INC.

III1I1l

MEMBER-FEDERAL

DEPOSIT

INSURANCE

CORPORATION

808 JEANNOrTE
PONTIAC, INC.

874 W Ann ArbOr Road
Plymouth Michigan
48170·453 2500
963 7192 (DetrOlll

38111 Gratiot Avenue
Mount Clemtons MIChIgan

48067· 547 6100

1IIl'ft

<18016'625 5500

JAMES PONTIAC·
GMC, INC.

400 NOrihMaln
RoyalOak MIChigan

illli

kill

,

JlMCAUSLEY
PONTIAC·GMC, INC.

111111

liili

Colllfortable, Sqrlish.

That's Pontiac LeMans Safari Wagon. LeMans offers Its own ..peclal blend ofh ....d working talent and
mid-size style. Cheek out the economy of the
&tandard 3.8 litre (231) V6 and standard automatic
transmission, and for hea\')' duty traHerlng, order
the opUonal4.9litre (301) V8.
•Price ba....ed on manufacturer's suggested retail price
for ba...c model. Price doc.. not Include transporta·

iii,

11m

-

LOAN

$4,000.00

I..

•

TOTAL

FINANCE
CHARGE

illl

ii.

-

MONTH
PAYMENT

48043'46~ 1181

AN eQUAL

OPPORTUNITY

B08 FRUIN
aUICK·pONTlAt-OMC,

LENDER

68811 S Main Street
Richmond MIChigan

IIIU

II~

,ilK

1,111

Iii

111,1

'1IiI

hill

,1111

,1111

,.111

'1Ih

11111

'n 'lin

,IIIU

lake Ouon MIChIgan
48035· 628 6000

McMULLEN
247r~~!~~h~~,CRO.d
Po 'hac Michigan
48053· 68 1 2600

ART MORAN
PONTIAC·GMC, INC.
so~~~~;r:l~~~;an

48034' 3~3 9OO<l

PACKER PONTIAC
COMPANY
500 South Opdyke Road
Dont'Ac MichIgan

48057· 332 qJOO
a6J 9300 (DetrOIt)

RINKE
PONTIAC·GMC. CO
17100Van Dyke
Warren Michigan

48093'

SOMERSET
PONTIAC·GMC, INC.
1850 Maple Road

4~0~~~~li~

TESSIER PONTIAC·
GMC SALES, INC.
16100 Fort Streel

SO~J~B:~02~1~~~%8n

1!>l\ ~ 100

808 SELLERS
38~~y~~,c,I,~~,CAV.
Farm~~~~4n.~\~~ 8~"gan

PORTERFIELO WILSON
PONTIAC, INC.
18650 LivernoIS

~~~\t.

~~h4~~

"9 n"O(Oetrolt)
'I~

~III

Road

III1U

111111 ,1111

"'

INC.

48061 • 2213115 3193141

D

RED HOLMAN
PONTIAC-OMC·TOYOTA, INC.
35300 Ford Road

W::\I:~?

7~llc,'t:n

NOONAN
PONTIAC, INC.

4"" Van Dyke

Ste~~698~e7~;t;,~Ch

919 1500 (00"0,1)

SHELTON
P~:PJA;"~~~~~~tI!~.c-

R?te7:.:~6~1~~"

WOODY PONTIAC
SALES,INC.
12140Jos Campau

~~~r2t.
~fh,13C

if

.-

-

----------------------------
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[N orthville- N ovi leers bow out of Adray playoffs
,

, Northville-Novi's hopes of winning
post-season honors in the Adray Community Hockey League playoffs went
-upin smoke last week.
Unable to win either.of their last two
games after opening up with a pair of
victories, the local midget AA icers
finished in a three-way tie for first
place in a five-team, round-robin tournament invloving Blue Division clubs
and were eliminated from further competItionon the basis of their fewer goals
total.
, Northville ended up 2-1-1 In the Blue
Division playoffs, tying them with Far;mingtonand Flint for first place. Only
two teams can quality for the playoff
I

finals against the top two teams from up with a 4-2 triumph over Farmingtop,
the Red Division, thOUgh,and because with Horst banging home two goals and
Farmington and Flint had scored more Knauer and Todd Vincent one each this
goals in their four games they advanc- time.
ed.
Their troubles beglJIlagainst Flint a
Ironically, Northville-Novi won the week and a half ago (March 4). After
regular season title in the Blue Division edging out to a 2-1 lead on goals by
with a 20-4-4 record and 44 points, six David Braeseker and Mike Shingler,
points ahead of second-place Flint and the local squad folded in the final five
some 30 points ahead of last-place Far- •
mington. Coach Doug Pattison's team ,...--------.----------,
had beaten Flint four out of five times
and Farmington five straight times
during regular season play.
The local icers opened the playoffs
with a 2-0 victory over Livonia, getting
one goal and one assist each from Bill Knauer and Doug Horst. They followed'

Stan'S]

10'.

RealEstate
348-04LJ4 @
Stan

104 W Maih

game. Lakeland, however, knotted
things up early in the second period and
that's the way it stayed.
Last Sunday (March 11) NorthvilleNovi recorded their ninth tie of the
season when they deadlocked Sterling
Heights in a non-league match-Up,1-1.
Both goals came in the first five
minutes of the game. Shingler scored

minutes of the game, giving up three
qUickgoals and suffering a 4-2 setback.
Then, with a chance to sew up a
finalist berth last Thursday, NorthvilleNovi.failed to hang onto a 1-0 firstperiod lead and tied Lakeland, 1-1.
Rich Pattison scored the local icers'
lone goal on assists from Vincent and
Mike Zdanowski 11 minutes into the

Johnston - Realtor

ON PECAN LA-MINATE

46600 Pickford,
Northville
Excellent
4 Bdrm. Colonial
on approx. 3 Acres. 2V~
Baths - Den - Fam. Rm. With F.P. Formal Dining
Rm. Basement
2V2 Car Garage.
Additional
features
include,
2 zone Central
Air Walk-m
Closets - Intercom
System - Large Bedrooms
Hardwood
Floors About
2800 sq. ft. of living
space. Small Barn for 1 Horse.
$139,500

'I

·
··

Chigwidden-City
of Northville
Very nice 3 Bdrm. Tri-Level
Rm. with Fireplace
Formal
cellent
Construction
Home

~
~"
:r~."

~,,\~~

Tony Nader swims backstroke
2'pO

MEDLEY RELAY
1Canton (Seippel,
Petersen,
Hurley, Tanner), 1 45 0, 2 NorthVille
(Kramer,
Tim
Cahjll, Gans, Bargert),
3 W -Po Western (Martm, Bell,
Kramtes, Mitchell), 4 - Churchilt (McCarthy, Groth, Stetz,
Bramble),
5 Harnson
Wellamora,
Hoel, Pollms,
Bearden)

leg

DIVING.I-PaulCooper(N),
2 - Steve Gray (PC), 3 - Gary
Beason (N), 4 - Buzz Nau
(WLW), 5-Dale
FlSher (N), 6
-GregDlXon(WLW)
100 BUTTERFLY.
1 - Paul
Petersen (PC), 535, 2 - AI
Laforet (FH); 3 - Ron Hurley
(PC);
4 Mark
Hughes
(WLW) , 5 Art Kranltes
(WLW) , 6 - Russ Gans (N)

of I.M_
100 BREASTSTROKE:
1 Paul Petersen (PC), 1'01.9; 2Tim CahJll (N), 3 Tony
Nader (N), 4 - Bnan Bell
(WLW); 5-Ken
Groth (LC); 6
-DanMcMann(N)

100 FREESTYLE
1 - Dave
Tanner (PC), 506, 2 - Tom
MJhIfeld (WLW);
3 Rick
Bargert (N), 4 - Mike Gaab
(PC; 5 - Tom Cahill (N), 6Dave Srmth (PC)

400 FREESTYLE RELAY: 1Canton (Smith, Gaab, Simrak,
CIme), 3:29 0; 2 - Hamson
(Rudel, Laforet, Guvydis, Babcock);
3 W.L
Western
(Skonieczny, Hughes, Faqdler,
Mlhlfeld) , 4 Northvule
(Beason, McMann,
Ramsey,
Tom CaIUllJ; l> Churcb1ll
(Haustand, DZieckowskJ, ColIms, Wagner)

200 INDIVIDUAL
MEDLEY: 1
- Hob Clme (PC), 2'071, 2 Mar-k Hughes (WLW), 3 - Trm
Cahill (N), 4 - Ron Hurley
(PC),
5 Art
Kramtes
(WbW), 6 - Brady Kramer

(N,:

500 FREESTYLE'
1 - John
Rudel (FH), 5'00 2, 2 - Bob
Slmrak
(PC),
3 Keith
Greenleaf (PC); 4 Troy
Haarala
(PC),
5 Char
Ramsey
(N);
6 -- LIDas
Guvyws (FH)

TEAM
STANDINGS
1Plymouth Canton, 364; 2 - Northville, 272; 3 - Walled Lake
Western, 197; 4 - Farrmngton
Hamson,
137, 5 Livonia
ChurchJ.1l, 112

50 FREESTYLE'
1 - Dave
Tanner (PC), 23 I, 2 - Tom
Mihlfeld
(WLW), 3 - Mike
Gaab (PC), 4 - Rick Bargert
(Nf, 5 Dave Smlth.(PC),
6 TomCabilHN)

100 BACKSTROKE: 1 Stetz (LC), 59 5~ 2 - Bob
(PC), 3 - Brady Kramer
4 - AI Babcock (FH);
Steve Bramble (LC), 6 SeippI'I (PC)

KEY: PC - Plymouth Canton;
N - Northville, WLW - Walled
Lake Western; FH - Farmington Hamson, LC - Livonia
Churchill

,
200"FREESTYLE
1 - John
Rudel (FH), 1.498; 2 - AI
Laforet (FH). 3 - Bob Simrak
(PCj, 4 - Russ Gans (N), 5Keltb Greenleaf (PC), 6-Troy
Haarala (PC)

Mike
Cline
(N),
5 Jeff

-

Land

Contract

104 W. Main

Realtor
Northville,

MI.

Even though

we served

,.
7

all

KITCHEN
WHOLESALE
- THE CABINET PEOPLE )903~ Gl'IlIdRIver

Job
4. Your tax return has been double-checked
for
both accuraw
and tax saving POSSibilities
5 Your return as been handled In a confidential
manner

474-4496
,

J

FREE PLANNING

IF YOU ARE THINKING
ABOUT BUILDING
IN THE
COUNTRY
THIS SPRING COME IN AND SEE US
OR GIVE US A CALL, WE MAY BE ABLE TO HELP
YOU.
348-0444
Stan Johnston
-

a local orgamzatlon.

more than 3000 chents last year we haven't forgotten

1 The counselor who prepared your return was
competent
and thoroughly experienced
In tax
matters
2 You have received the mal(lmum legal deducbans and the minimum legal taX.
3. Your tax retum has received
the time and
attention that 'jI'as necessary to do a proper

I

2% Baths - Fam.
Dining
Room. Ex- Top Condition.
,
$94,900

We're

that every client IS an Individual and that each IndiVidual deserves the best service we can prOVide
When we sign a tax retum that we've prepared,
wele prOUd of having done the best poSSible job for
you When you see our signature on your tax retum
you can be sure that

21170 Chubb Road-Lyon
Township
Horse Farm
Large Barn will accommodate
12 to 14 Horses -15
Acres fenced
pasture
- 3 Bdrm. house recently
painted - New roof last'Fall - 2 Full Baths. Additional bUilding has small Apartment.
Very few properties In the area can match what thiS has to offer
horse enthusiasts.
Land Contract Terms.
$169,500
Vacant Lot-City
of Northville
Wooded
- close to downtown
Terms.

1

Our Reputation
is on The Line
every time we
sign a Tax Return

~

Not'thviUe,Ifi.

•~.....

"'1

on an assist from Knauer with just 1:03
gone, but Sterling Heights retaliated a
minute and a half later.
Despite the team's recent misfortunes, their overall record still stands
at 30-15-9 this season, and NorthvilleNovi has been rated by the Hockey
Weeklyas the fifth-best Midget AA club ~
in the state over the past two weeks.

All Kitchen& Bath Needs
for the Do-It-Yourselfer&
New Constr.uction_
Stop by & Plclt-up 52 creatlve deslgtls for problem Iukhens
Illustrated floor plans & pIctures • AU for only $31 Our
exclusive.

Wlth

Charles H. Williams, P.C.
Certified Public Accountant
29625 Grand River Avenue
(1 Block West of Middlebelt)

Farmington Hills • 478-7440
~

Michigan Money Market Certificates.

I

I

$10,000 Earns $487.49*
. in182Days.
$20,000 Earns $974.98*
in 182Days.
$50,000 Earns $ 2,437.45*
.
in 182Days.

•

*The Michigan Money Market Certificates pay 9.415 percent annual interest
and have an effective annual yield of 10.016 percent, ttie highest
return that any bank may pay. At the Michigan National Banks, the interest is
compounded continuously. This is an annual rate and is subject
to change upon renewal.
This rate is effective: March 8, 1979 - March 14, 1979.
Michigan Money Market Certifioates are available with a deposit of $10,000
or more at any Michigan National Bank.
Federal laws and regulations prohibit the payment of a time deposit prior to
maturity unless 3 months of interest is forf~ited and interest on the amount
. withdrawn is reduced to the passbook rate.

'.
Miehigan National Banks
\

Michigan's Largest StateWide Banking Group
ban~lng offices serving 2 ~ million customers

"

•

- $5 billion In total as~et&, 244 approved
DepOSits Insured up to $40,000 by FDIC

'.
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Plans film pro~'ram

!.

I
t

The Unique Shopping Store
Antiques, Collectables, Furniture

Legion aids Reye's disease fight
-Alarmed at the increasing number of

f~ cases in the Detroit metropolitan area

}
~
.~

of Reye's Syndrome, a lethal children's
disease affecting mainly the liver and
brain, the Northville American Legion
Post 147is joining the state organization and Reye's Research to pUblicize
-"; symptoms.
A film program on Reye's Syndrome
;'
is planned for 8 p.m. April 24at the post
~ home at 100Dunlap.
"
Carol Emsley of the Legion auxiliary,

'1/1,

RECORD-7·B

ing and striking out and unable to
recognize family members or familiar
faces.
The Northville post has information
about Reye's Syndrome available by
calling Norm Schollett, 477-9084,or the
post, 349-1060.
Guests are invited to the April film
program.
The Northville Post also is planning
an Olympic program for the handicapped. Schollett may be contacted.

,three to four days in a previously
healthy child. Age affected is from a
few months old to adolescence.
The Legion representatives say they
are launching the information drive at
this time as cases occur with greatest
frequency the early months of the year
and the illness seems to favor suburban
and rural areas.
Sudden,persistent vomiting is almost
often the first sign. Soon after the child
may become totally irrational, scream-

who is assisting in the project, warns
that the disease is known to strike after
a viral illness, such as the flu or
chickenpox.
Parents are asked to watch for the
following warning signs: extreme
tiredness, persistent vomiting, dilated
pupils, listlessness,
personality
changes, disorientation and convulsions.
Unless successfully treated, Mrs.
Emsley states, death can followwithin

BARGAINS

150 DEALERS
214 E. Michigan

Every Weekend
6 p.m. - 10 p.m. Friday
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Sat & Sun

at Park
Downtown Ypsilanti
(DEALERS WELCOME)

GIANT FLEA MARKET

~ third at Brighton
t4l
~

Carla TibbIe spent a lot
of time t~is season telling
her Northville
High
Schoolforensics team not
to expect any team
" trophies.
:~a) After all, the team is
~ only two years old and,
~ with 18members, isn't all
f
that big.
So it was not unusual
that she was trying to
make sure all of her team
~ was on the bus rather
J.'!IIf than listening to the final
standings as an invitational tournament ended
in Brighton Saturday.
But her kids heard the
goodnews. Northville had
,_finiShed third among the

25 teams - good enough
for the team's first
trophy.
"I was in a state of ,
shock," Mrs. TibbIe said
Monday. "I'm still in
shock. It's really neat.
The kids worked hard." .

f;

Two graduate
from Ferris
Two Northville persons
\~have
been awarded
, degrees at Ferris State
College with the completionof the fall quarter.
They are:
John W. Bro, 21058Lujon Drive, bachelor of
{_science in environmental
. health, and William H.
Schueler,
37907
Rhonswood, bachelor of
science in business administration.
The fall graduates are
eligible to participate in
I"official commencement
ceremonies in May.

The team trophy "is
really super because
every participant on the
team contributed to the
final score."
More than half of Northville's team advanced
to the semi-finals, apparently
providing
enoughpoints for the high
finish.
Three students earned
third-place honors.
Senior Tony Han was
third in extemporaneous
speaking, Kelly Schulz, a
junior was third in
serious reading and Neal
Young, also a junior, was
third
in humerous
reading.
Plymouth Salem was
first and North Farmingtonsecond.
That was Northville's
last chance for a team
trophy.
In a week and a half,
the team will participate in district competition.
Two entries in each area
of competition are allowed to enter.

NEED A NEW KITCHEN?
ORDER TODAY & SAVE

INSTALL A CEILING
Suspe~cOlhngs
rhf' easy "'d~ T! lnwp'
CUlie

lint"

ToIecOlhngs
{no 05""
n

2'x4'
..j~';-'

I"

•

250//0

12"x12"
., ...... elr

<!H)t:' .><lIt>-

I st<ill ~tl\lrSe I

OFF FACTORY

LISTPRICE

<\nC '>d"f"

,,>ht'tJ{e hng ..

III l _
/

-

~
,

l

':.~

...".

11 II
/4

WELDWOOD
PANELING

$9' 5

S~~~T

THINNER WElDWOOD

PANELING

~~~P,~~~~~..

.

OAKLEAF
HARDBOARD

3 COLORS

$7
$4 5 9
98

SSHEET

11 VARIETIES STARTING AT.

PR,NT ON T/.

eiling

PRICEFRO!V"'"

•• asHEET

..............

PROMPT
~
2·7DAY
_
DELIVERY

WOODCREST

V4~~~BITIB~RDBOAR~!~NELING_
WITH EXCLUSIVE MAR-GUARD

beautiful,

FINISH

new ...

KIT

natural

C HEN
~

For the truly hIgh style kitchen of your dreoms
at a price Within your reoch
select
Merillot's
new
Horvest
Ook
Hondsomely
deSigned WIth ook doors and drawer fronts
shde out trays
self clOSing hinges ond od
lustoble shelves

Rough Sawn Patterns From $ 970
WoodgrainsFrom
$ 845
Brick,Stone,Stucco $1425

INSULATED

WINDOW
SHADES
Moire' - Scallop

eNeRGR~1
SAve
.

Black-Out Vinyl
Fnnged • Vinyl

Washable.

Black-out

White - Beige
37W' x 6'
47W' x 6'
55%" x 6'

.

10.88
16.88
19.88
32.88

73W' x 6'

. PARTICLE BOARD 4'18'
4'xS' GOOD

'l4"
Cut While

You Wait

Textured - -ScallOP?
Black-Out v~'nI I
White, Sand, Gold
Brown, Rust

",E

37114" x 6'
46114" x 6'
55%"

x

13.88
19.88
24.88
39.88

6'

73114" x 6'

.

%"

1 SIDE

Y2"

$10.56
$13.80
$15.99
$18.76
$21.80

=V8"
Y2"
0/8"

*"

0/8"

*"

UNDERLAYMENT 4t18'
MAYFAIR

PLYWOOD SIDING
4x8
4x9
4x8
4x9
4x8
4x10

5/a" REVERSEBD. & BATTEN .•...

'18.35

5/a" REVERSEBD. & BATTEN .....

'22.80

5/a" TEX-1l1 4",8"

'17.20
'21.50
·12.92
'18.20

O.C •......••
5/a" TEX-1II4",
8" O.C
3/a" ROUGH SAWN
3/a" ROUGH SAWN

:

$5.05
$5. 15
$5.55
$7.28

Decorative

wa,hobf.

textur.d

ceiling

Wlp•• elM" with damp

:...ponp

$7. 99¥- .
%" T&GPlYWOOD $12.52
3A" T & G PLYWOOD $14.95
%" SQ. EDG~ ... $12. 15

~ " LAUAN.. . . . . .

. HARDBOARD 4'18' .'

Generallon
Ceilings'
are
made for tl1e dO-It-yourself
decorator

Up

to

40%

OFF

BLACKOUT
INSULATING
• White or Ivory • Washable
• Slightly Irregular
• Heavy Vinyl

Widths & Heights "-

Were

I 37W' x 5'10"
46W' x 5'10"

4x8
4x8
4x8
4x8

318".......

!h"

*"

0/8"

$7.39*
$8. 19*
$11. 16
$13.49

• Available
handsome

In a variety ot
patterns
and

L~~
AS

$155
_

Va" REGULAR

texlures

• Lightweight,
easy to Install
• Durable
With a 10-year limited
• Washable
p.asy to mOlnta,n

~"

warranty

p:~REL__

I----\

TEMPERED
'l4" ,REGULAR
.......
..:...~~--_·
'l4" TEMPERED

$3. 1 5
$4. 25
$5. 19
$6.27

55W' x 5'10"
64W' x 5'10"
73V4" x 5'10"

.'

MT. CLEMENS

37141 OIlAllll RMR 301M ORQlARO WE RD.
FAIl.....
FAIIIIMl81llll
HlUJ
IlIun Daltr. t•• DO
"""
Dally t.s DO
Mon-TIIulI. 1:36-8:30
t .....
47.. 3133
_4313

111.""

drapery boutique

WESTSIDE

48075 YAN DYKE

12222 INKSTERRD.

South of Ca.. Ava.

lat. 21 Mile &22 Mile

lat. Ply.....

469·2300

739·7463

5 S. GROESBECK

/811

UTICA

YPSILANti

WATERFORD TWP.

626 N. HURON

7374 HIGHLAND RD.

481·1500

On M·S' lot. "I"",rt
A Willi.",. Lk. Rd.

ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY - SALEITEMS MARKED WITH

3255 FORTST.
Bet. Sou1hfield & Goddard

937·9111

386·5177

BRIGHTON

SOUTHFIELD

525 MAIN ST.

22800 W. 8 MILE

I ...

666·2450

& Schoolcrtlft

LINCOLN PARK

W. of GnIlIlIllwar

227·1831

*-

V. Mil. E. of Talegraph

353.2570

GOOD MARCH 15 THRU MARC~ 18

r
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SWING INTO SPRINGl
10 X 10
SCREEN ENCLOSURE
INCLUDING ROOF

$1,29500
COMPLETELY INSTALLED
NO HIDDEN CHARG'ES

"Visit our
Modern Showroom
or we will visit
with you in
your home"

Former Standard station at Main and Church will be home of Gitfiddler Music Store

~itfiddler to expand
to gas station building
~

:: ThoII\asRice, owner of the Gitfiddler'
music shop at 339North Center, is getting ready to expand his business for
the second time.
. Hefirst opened the shop six years ago
onthe east side of CenterF growing later
to his present, rented location.
.' Rice last week told the Northville City Plalming Commissionhe is purchasing the former Standard station at the
southeast corner of Main and Church to
increase the business from 250 to 500
students a week. The shop also sells
musical instruments.
• When he moves to the new location
.after it is remodeled this spring, Rice
.said, he expects to have seven studios
'and a like number of teachers.
Parking for both staff and music
students and landscaping were immediate concerns of the planners.
James Cutler asked to abstain from the
discussion and voting as he stated he
was an interested party.
::After Rice told the commission that
lle plans to develop the building with an
.old-west theme "like my kind of Blue
.Grass music," the commission informed him that it would be necessary for
him first to appear before, the Northville Historic District COmnl.issionfor
buildingapp.<'oval.
.It was determined last year that any
building in the historic district would
receive the architectural approval
from the historic district commission
rather than the planning commission.
City Planning Consultant Ronald
Nino brought his recommendations to
the meeting. He suggested a revised
parking plan to provide six instead of
seven parking spaces, but with front
and side landscaping.
Some of the commissioners did not
agree with Nino that there should be
fewer parking spaces and indicated

~"

that his altered plan could cause problems as some cars would have to back
up to exit from the area.
It was pointed out that parents bringing children fol' lessons that last a
half-hour..,
will be able to park in public
downtownlots .
Commissioner Lesa Buckland said
that parents now usually wait as they
are too far from town to do other shopping in the limited time. She suggested
they probably would do in-townerrands
from the new location.
Charirman C. Thomas Wheaton said
he personally favored having the seven
spaces as the teachers and Rice would
need at least that many without provision for students.
Stewart Kissinger, in the interest of
landscaping, went the other way and
questioned whether three spaces could
not be eliminated to provide more
greenbelt.
Nino then suggested the possibility of
leaving a greenbelt fronting on Main
but removing it on the side street. Since
the planners do'not have legal authority
to change requiremehts, wheaton informed Rice that he will have- to go
before the board of appeals for any
variances. Nino recommended denying
)plansas presented .

Bere'it comes.
when JOU need
it most
•

','Whateveryou do (to the building) is
boundto be an improvement, " Wheaton
told the applicant. His feeling was
echoed by other commission~rs who
told Rice that they are inlio way trying
to delay his remodeling.
Rice said he was disappointed not to
be able to proceed immediately with
plans drawn up by Ron G. Myers and
Associates, designers. Myers attended'
the session with Rice. Rice said he purchased the station a month and a half
ago from Standard Oil.

Now that you're weary of wmter. Now that you
and your home could use a little brightening
up Now that your budget needs a break. What
could be better than a BIg Sale? Even better,
a Big Sale on our fme quality Lees Carpets?
Luscious plusheSt claSSICsculptures, durable
twlsts and textures ill hundreds of bold, bnght
Lees colors Featurmg Le~s Carpets of ,
DuPont's best hber- Antron®,nylon..
elegant yet long-wearing, too. Enough
to cheer up any room At savings
that'll cheeF up any pocketbook Big Sale? Big savmgs? You bet. Now,
when you need It most

to
SALE MUST END SATURDAY, MARCH 17
Lees Reduces Prices at These
Participating Stores Onlyl
CLARKSTON

MT. CLEMENS

ROYAL OAK

Couture's Custom Floors
5930 M-15
625-2100

Krausenecks
166 S. Gratiot Avenue

Harper Fumlture
215 W. 5th Street
545-3600

BIRMINGHAM
McQueens Carpets
4076 W. Maple Road
647-5250

BLOOMFIELD

463-0585

NOVI

TROY

Novi Floor Covenng
41744 W, 10 Mile Road
348-2622

Eadeh Carpets
1111 E. Long Lake Road

• DEARBORN

HILLS

Main Carpetland
24340 Michigan Avenue
565-6555

McLeod Carpets
2721 Woodward
333-7086

524-2m

BRIGHTON

GROSSE POINTE

PONTIAC

TROY

Rite Carpet
Brighton Mall
227-1314

Ed Maliszewski Carpeting
21435 Mack
776-5510

Spencer Floor Covering
2465 Elizabeth Lake Road
682-9581

United Carpet, Inc.
3911 Rochester Road
528-1900

CANTON

LIVONIA

H & B Gallery of Fine Carpet
7383 N. Lilley Road
459-5040

A, R, Kramer Company
15986 Mlddlebelt Road
522-5300

CENTERLINE
Harper's Carpet Showroom
8044 E, 10 Mile Road
758-2100

ROCHESTER
McCoy Floor Covering
870 S. Rochester
652-2131

LIVONIA

ROYAL OAK

Rite Carpet
29485 W, 7 Mile Road
476-8360

Best Carpet & Rug
1030 Woodward Avenue
543-5300

Hurry, while the

CHELSEA
Merkel Home Fumishings
205 S. Main Street
475-8621

selection

•

!

.IS

big!

3

UTICA
Independent Floor Covering
46511 Van Dyke
739-1555

WARREN
House of Carpets
28931 Van Dyke
573-4660

WYANDOTTE
JAbro Brothers
2801 Fort Street
285-0110

---Section
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.1979 brings out another batch of talent
t~

,

:~

Area cagers
are honored
The Sliger ,Home New&papers area
has never been known as a high school
basketball haven.
Every winter, though, a bundle of exceptional individuals can be found on
the local courts, making it awfully difficult to choose an All-Area squad
without leaving a few very talented
players off it.
And 1979is no exception.
This year's fifth annual dream team
- sEliected by sportswriters from the
Brighton Argus, Northville Record,
South Lyon Herald ~nd Novi-Walled
Lake News - is flooded with big, highscoring, dominating forecourt men.
Top-notch forwards extend right down
through our honorable mention picks,
and that made it downright perplexing
separating them from each other.
But there was little doubt about the
selection of Howell's Jon Mack to our
first team. Mack became only the second player to ever receive first-team
All-AFea honors two years in a row. The'
6-4 senior forward was the area's
leading scorer with 22 points per game,
leading board man with 15rebounds per
game, and among the leaders in steals
(five per game) and assists (four per
game).
Other players selected to the first
team included
Henry Morley of
Brighton, Dwayne Ridenour of Novi,
Mike Bryant of Walled Lake Western
and Tim Murphy of Whitmore Lake.
Our second team choices were Dave
Pisha and Chris Giorgio of Novi, Craig
Bachelor of Brighton, Joe Schimpf of
Northville and Joe Yoder of Pinckney.
Following the precedent set during
the girl's basketball season, this year's
All-Area squad also has a third team,
which includes Mike Quarton of Howen,
Mike Donovan of Brighton, Harry
• ~-l'!{tctwls- of Walled Lake Cenb:al, Alan
'Pfttel of Hlittland and Mike Hyde'of
South Lyon.
HowelI, Brighton and Novi were the'
Tim Murp\1y, Whttmore.Lake guard,
I only three clubs to post winning records
this season and, as might be expected,
they dominated the All-Area selections.
Four players from each of those schools
received mention.
But if one of those had to be chosen as
a team of the year - well, we just
wouldn't know where to start. Brighton
was the area's only league champion,
waltzing to a 16-4overall record and the
Southeastern Conference title with a
convincing victory over Milan on the
final day of the regular season.
Howell,
though,
matched
the
.. There may have been better re- per game. On top of that he helped out Bulldogs' 16-4 record, and while the
'Cbounders than JON MACK. There may with four assists and five steals per
Highlanders only finished tied for second in the Capitol Circuit they were
have been better shooters. There may
game.
have been better defensive players.
Although Mack has reRQrtedly com- one of only three teams to knock off \
"But as an all-around athlete," said
mitted himself to a cage career at Brighton during the regular season.
Coach Jerry Johnson, "he's got to be Grand Valley State Johnson believes he
Novi was one of the other two - and
the best I've ever coached."
,
the Wildcats did it twice, romping to 20
has the potential to be a Big Ten guard.
\.
That's quite a compliment from
and eight-point victories. Despite that,
Johnson, in his ninth year at the helm in
DWAYNE RIDENOUR was one of Novi finished only third in the SEC, but
Howell.
Novi's two big men in the forecourt this posted its b!!st basketball record ever in
the school's 12-year history by going 13Mack, for the second year in a rowan
season, and also one of the primal-y
All-Area pick, played not only forward,
reasons that the Wildcats enjoyed their
7 overall.
but guard and center on occasion for most successful basketball years ever.
So how.do you decide who's the best
Playing on a very well-balanced ball
the Highlanders, 16-4 in the regular
among 'em? By putting them in the
~~e~son and second in the Capital Cir- club, the 6-4 senior led his team in scor·
same league, and that's exactly what'll
~CUlt.
ing with 13.5points per game and pulled
happen next winter when the three
He jumped center. He brought the down 196 rebounds, an average of over
become part of the newly-formed Kensball downcourt against the press. He 10per game. He shot a remarkable 53.6 ington Valley Conference. Should be
wrestled for rebounds. He led the team
percent from the floor, tops in the entire
quite a season.
in scoring. He did everything Johnson
area, and added 26 assists.
asked of him and more.
But one of his biggest assets was his
defensive play. Ridenour. named to the
.Ii. _Shooting 45 percent from the field,
f'!I!'Mack averaged over 22 points per
Continued on 11-C
game. In rebounding he averaged 15

Jon Mack, Howell forward

Mike Bryant, Walled Lake Western guard

I.

..

<'

\.

Here's the cream
,
.
·of our 79 crop

Henry Morley, Brighton center

***********************************
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See All Star
rosters on 11- C

Early Spring Savings

.

With This Ad

See pictures

50e

.on Page ll-C

OFF

Agrico Fer,tilizer
12·12olo.12 or

Downs

POST TIME
NIGHTLY 8 pm
(except Sunday)

11hp Front Engine Rider.
Smooth running 11 hp engine with
Key-Lectric@ start. 32" deck floats
over lawn contours. Cushioned high
back seat. Controls close at hand.
Flat floor. Lifetime-Iubed 5-speed
transmission. Mod. 57360.
Red Tag Sale gets you a $150.00
value Toro Trimmer free.

IDID

JOll

claDe wttboat
a 'I'wo
IIa18't

l .
JANUARY 1 thru
SAT., APRIL 7 \
DAILY DOUBLE
5 Perfectas
3 Trifectas
including
$6.00 Box

..., lDIIUIb'e

SUBURBAN SALES
Authorized Toro Servicing Dealer

1877 West Maple
Walled Lake
669·2155

6·24·24

Greenview

with

Save up to '965.00

all 5,000 Ft. coverage bags
all 20,000 Ft. coverage bags

Bring irrthis ad for discount
offer expires 3/31n9

#

WE CARRY A COMPL,ETE LINE OF
GREENVIEW
LAWN & GARDEN PRODUCTS

:1'

on

*
:
#

i*

WE ARE THE NO.1 CASE DEALER
IN THE U.S.A.
:

I
#
#

and more

10 'to 16.5 H.P. Tractors

*i

~

[iI--I~!

:

Fertilizer
'1.00 Off
'3.00 Off

I**
#

Lawn

GET I:
TOUGH~

~~

i
i*

Each 50'Lb. Bag of

NorthviUe

Dwayne Ridenour, Novi forward

fOR 2 YEARS IN A ROW!
TIRE CHA1NS ...0 PIT MOST TRACTORS
You haven't got your Best Price until you get Our Pricel

I
#

*

NEW HUDSON POWE·R' . '-_.

For Clubhouse
Dining Reservations

H~ll1rs: Man,-Fri.

53535 GRAND RIVER
at Haas Road

Call 349·1000

:,~;";;:':,\6tl~"~,'
Clo;et!

S'If1Jay

'437.1444'

....

..

'

I'

'4'

,'

...
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
/'

RECORD

HERALD

348-3022

Northville Record '

348-3022 - ab sol ute Iy 11.3

Serving:
Northville
Northville

ftovi

FREE

Township

'All items offered
In this
"Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exactly that. free to
those
responding.
This
newspaper makes no charge
for these listings. but restricts
use
to
residential
(noncommercial) accounts only.
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
Jat!!r than 3:30p.",. Monday for
same week publication. One
week repeat will be allowed.

News

348·3024
Serving:
Nevi
Novi Township

Collie Shepherd puppy. shots
349-4763
LOVI\BLE spaniel Neutered.
housebroken
Needs lOVing
home with fenced yard, 42~
31n ,
PUPPIES. 7 weeks old. Lab
and Malamute, 624-5659after 6
p.m
TIED neWspapers and horse
manure, 349-0342

Serving:
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolverine Village
Commerce Township

SIAMESE
cat.
female,
Meadowbrook Village Oaks
area, Novl, 349-8202
SPAYED female small husky,
Good with kids. Housebroken,
453-4835

Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
~
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

IRISH SETTER, 4 month old
~~~'':7~~~
special feeding

wash

~_-1

tub; four 13" tires,

THANK you to o~r friends and
family during
our recent
bereavement. We wish to express our appreciation for all
the kindness expressed to us
Mr. and Mrs Harold Hope
I would like to thank Reverend
Mercer. the senior citizens.
relatives.
neighbors
and
friends, for messages and
prayers for my recovery while
a patient In St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital. and since my return
home Donald K. Smith

11-4 In

Memoriam

2-45-1
5-3
.5-4
4-1
3-2
4-1A
7-5
7-8
7-5
7-8.

" Animals,
Farm
!Animal Services

iAnliques
: Apartments for Rent
Auction Sales
Auto Parts
Autos For Sale
Auto Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equipment
Buildings & Halls
Business Opportunity
Business Services
Campers
Card Of Thanks
Commercial
Condominiums
For Rent
~~~~~I:iniums

7~

3-8
6-4

6-3
7-4
1-3
2-7

-It'4

Duplex
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Farms
Firewood
Found
.Garage Sales
Happy Ads
'Help Wanted
'Homes For Rent
.Homes For Sale
Horses & Equipment
Household Goods
Household Pets
Income Tax
Industrial
In Memoriam
Lake Property
Land
Livestock
Lost
Lots For Sale
,MailBox
(Miscellaneous
:Moblle Homes
,Mobile Homes to Rent
;Moblle Home Sites
'Motorcycles
jMuslcallnstruments
~fflce Space
fersonals
'Pet Supplies
Poultry
d>rofesslonal Services
i:leal Estate Wanted
~entals To Share
tlboms For Rent
B,ummageSales
'Situalions Wanted
:.snowmobiles
.sporting Goods
~ownhouses For Rent
ll"ownhouses For Sale
5rallers
~rucks
\tacation Rentals
~ans
Wanted Miscellaneous
tJanted to Rent
I
I

t2

7

3-2A
4-4A
4-4
2-4
4-2A
1-6
4-1B
1-1
6-1
3-1
2-1
5-2
4-2
5-1
6-3A
2-7
1-4
2-5
3-9
5-3
1-5
2-6
1-7
4-3
2-3
3-5
3-5A
7-1
4-2B
3-7
1-{
5-5
5-3
6-3
2-8
3-5B
3-3
4-1B
6-2
7-2
4-3C
3-4
2-2
7-4
7-7
3-8
7-7A
4-5
3-10

I

RIZZO
NORTHVILLE REALTV

349-1515

Household Service
and
Buyers Directory

I@

11-2 Special

I
I

~Qua' f"loUSlOg Opportumty
statement
We are pledged to the leiter and SPirit of
U.-s pohey for the achievement of equal

~*Sl~e
o:g:~u~~~~
~:~U~~~~~h:n
Na~

flqnatlve adver1ISlng and maJ1tetlOR pro
grim m which there are no barriers 10 obtaihmQ hOUSing because of race color
religIon or nallOnal ongln
~qual HOUSingOpportunity slogan
~ Equal HOUSingOpportul'lIty
"
Tabla lII-lIIustrallOn
~
of Pllbllsher S Notice
P&,Ilsher's Nollce
l real estate advertised 10 thiS
n spaper IS subject 10 the Federal Fair
H uSing Aet of 1968 which makes It Illegal
l¥dvertlse
any preference IImltatton or
~1.cnmlOallon based on race color
relIgion or national ongln or an Inlentlon
tcwnake any such preference Itmllallon or
dlScrlminallOn
IIfhis newspaper Will nol knowingly ac
ctfpl any advertising for real eslale whIch
IS"10vlolahon 01 the law Our readers are
hteby Informed that all dw611ings adver
In thIS newspaper are avaIlable on an

fu

'lied

n

$68,990

Models open
dally 1 to 7
closed Tuesday

Residential

845

\fant ads may be placed
lHltll3:30 p.m. Monday, for
tOat weeks Edition.
Read
your advertisement
the
f\Tst time It appears,
and
report
any
error
1m
mediately.
The
Sligel
Ffubllcatlons,
Inc. will not
Ilfsue Credit for errora In
alIs after the flrat Incorrect
'"sertlon.

BUilt by: Burt Construction/Co
and Granada Homes, Inc.

229-2080

ExclUSIve
• Sales by

EVERYONE IS "IRISH" ON ST, PATRICK'S DAY
\IN
'" ~'-K~IM·
-'JM~~i

/

-

COUNTRY"
SING AN IRISH LULLABY
IN THIS lovely
3
bedroom ranch on paved road With family room
and fireplace,
Anderson
Windows,
basement
finished With 5arnwood decor, and 2 car attached
garage
.. .. .. ...
.....
.. . .. .. .. ....
. $69,500.

~0

I
I

•

FAITH & BEGORRA! See this.3 bedroom colOnial
• with 2 car attach~d garage and maintenance-free
aluminum
siding'
featUring.
family
room with
fireplace,
loads of cupboards
in kitchen.
large
bath off master bedroom.
nicely decorated.
and
excellent expressway access $76.500,

TOP OF THE MORNING

t& .

Wat~~0~t~:~~:~~:~r~~~f1~~~5.

!i
I!

'fti

Sun 12-S

~

2.3 acres With be?i:oO~\)
Lot already
Cook Lake

perced

10 acres in deSirable

Iding site ....•.
With water

area, square

First Federal Savings
of Livingston Cnty.
Cali our Mortgage Dept.
517/546-8000
"THE
FISH"
non-financial
-emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvllle/Novi
area.
Call 349-43150.All calla con·
fldentlal.
If
ESP, psychic
reading,
numerology, reflexology, herbalogy. Elvie Hiner, 2681'1
Beck Road, Novl, Michigan
480150.
Phone (313)348-9382. tf
SUICIDE Prevention and Drug
Information. 1-875-5466. Someone Cares.
If
ALATEEN meets Tuesday
evenings at 8:30 NorthVille
Presbyterian
Church
Emergency calls. 455-5815 tf
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings. AI Anon slso meets
Friday evenlnga. Call 348-1251
or 349-1903.Your call will be
kept confidential.
If

parcel,

. $22,000

Intersection of US.23 & M-59
(Next to McDonald's)

[Jiiul

Builder

REAlTOR'

3075 E: Grand River
Howell, M I 48843
"'(517) 548-1668
or from Detroit area,
Call (313) 478-7275

PRESTcN-

Gl
EQUAL MOUSING

llmlIlitIIlIS

m

REALTOR

LIVONIA
$59,900.
Super four Bedroom Split-Level.
Full Dining Room
24' LIVing Room, Family Room, 1'12 Baths. 2V. Car
Garage Buy of the Week Hurry!
THINK SPRING!.
$64,900
With this freshly
redecorated
Lakefront
Condo:
Highland
Lakes, 3 Bedroom
beauty,
Fireplace,
Central air. Family room, BUllt·ins, Kitchen. basement,lmmed.Occup.

EXTRA!

First Federal Savings can
supply you with the money
to buy or build that home!
Don't Delay - come In with
your plans and talk to one
of our specialists.

$13,900.

privileges
on
$10,500.

HARTLAND OFFICE
632-6450

Notices

FREE pregnancy tests. Safe
legal abortion Immediate appointments. Helping women
since 1972. Womens Center.
476-2n2
If

OPPORTUNITY

:..

Licensed

of
a
of

PRICED FROM
Fairway Trails Is located on Fairway Trails Dnve and Bnghton
Lake Road. Take eXit 147 Into
Bnghton, take Main St to ThIrd
tu rn left to Bng hton Lake Road.
turn nght to Fairway traIls Dnve
and Fairway Trails models

313-632:5660

0Pl'IIlIIHllS

~~

Fairway
TraIls
IS surrounded
by some
Michigan's
most beautlfullakes
and park areas
country atmosphere
With all the conveniences
city water. sewer and paved streets.

2-car attachcarpeting·

REALTY

:::.:.'eQUAL HOUSING

FIled 331

Includes.
3 or 4 bedrooms.
ed garage.
Full basement·
much more

HOMES--...b!l_!!IlHHC
EQUAL HOUSING'

t:S::t

6 NEW MODEL HOMES

A POT O'GOLD
with thiS commerCial
building
located on Grand River Just outSide of Howell city
limits features a total of 2900 square feet of space
divided into three separate offices each With ItS
own-entrance
, , ... , , ..
. , ..... $167,000

Mon.-Thurs.,10a.m.-6
p.m., Sat.,10-S,
Closed Friday

~

Ann Arbor

aifwayCf"tfdls
in 1Jrighto ~' ----..

START PLANNING YOUR NEW HOME NOW!
Model Hours:

- $77,800
KLIEMANN REAL ESTATE
1900 W. Stadium,

THE CLAN WILL LOVE '("\s 3 bedroom ranch on
large lot 160 x 240. w;h\,.V,.Iy
room and fireplace.
enormous
barn/g",COV
With 110 and 220 outletl
Close to expresswa~
... "."
...
_ .. $47,000

W.CARDS
FULL COLOR
WHILE YOU WAIT
CALL 453-6033

I

,~~ °8~rt~2ni~ b~
un J

I

TOWNE CO.

"" "......

BEAT INFLATION!

~l

VICKY Lynne Murawski Happy Birthday to a pup we're
prOUdof! Dad, Mom & Lisa
HAPPY
Birthday,
Lucy
Lasagna March 14th and many
more
'

FAMI~ Y LIFE UNLIMITED
in this spacious two story Colonial.
Move out of
the congestion
of the city, to a place where your
children
will have clean air and room to roam!
Maintained
In excellent
condition
this 5 year old
home has 3 lilpacious bedrooms,
fireplace In family room, full basement
and attached
2'/2 car
garage. plus many extras! Putnam Township.

G}'

- Island Kitchen Range & Snack Bar
- 2 Baths
- Anderson Perma Shield WindOWS
With Double Glass
• Carpeting & Armstrong Vinyl
- Main Floor UtIlity Room
- 13'x24' LIVing Room
-27' Kitchen & Dlnlpg Area

THREE year aid male German
Shepherd. One hospital bed.
227-5822

Houses

CHOICE LOTS STILL AVAILABLE IN PHASE 2

NEW MODEL OPEN

11-1
'---- Happy__Ads

I 12-1

Houses

663-8883

The Caldwell & Reinhart Co.,
Realtors, Ann Arbor.

505N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

NOTICES

2-1

Call 313/229-2913 Office
313/227-3264 Home

COZY "COU NTRY" HOME with all the extras! This
3 bedroom ranch has a full basement,
attached 2
car garage, central air, an exceptionally
lovely lot
and lake privileges.
$59,500. Ore Lake Subdivision
Hamburg Rd. to left on Cowell, right on Atlas. left
on High HilI. Hostess - Marilyn Parkinson - 994·
0400, eves. 995-2095.

LOST February 26." medium
black and brown male dog.
Ten years
old.
VICinity.
Meadowbrook/12 Mile Road.
Answers to Fritz Kennel tag
number 32,349-2816
LOST. black
cock-a-poo,
answers to the name of
Prime Rolling 4 acres of property in NorFREE gerbils and metal cage
Shadow
Reward,437-2213
with wheel. 437-3574
thville .Township. This is truly the most
REWARD.
Beloved
sllverSMALL
Bantam
roosters
grey. long-haIred cat West 7
beautiful bUilding site in Northville.
Make good pets. 437-2889
Mile between Napier/Chubb,
YOUNG male English setter.
348-2619
To good home only. 227-7858
Do you want a list of residential, comPOODLE; black, long tallea.
FOUR year old female Persian
with name tag and license 9
mercial or industrial property available
cat, spayed. (517) 546-0833 Mlle/Gnswold area After 6
after 5
p.m .• 437-3178
in NorthVille, Novi, South Lyon, Salem
KEESHOND pupoy. 3V. monVICINITY of7 Mile and Haggerand surrounding areas? Call for a list.
ths old, male, good With
ty German short hair pOinter.
children. 437-8939
male. Reward. 349-9369
MATTRESS for baby'S cnb.
MALE tan dog. Lost by G M
363-3607
Proving Grounds February 17
..
IIIUII\IIIB
Call 685-8933
FEMALE Sealpoint Siamese,
spayed, to good home. After
5.349-7539
SIX month old shaggy mixed
mini Shepherd. 349-6376
30 INCH Signature electnc
range. You pick up, 229-8631
BOUVIER mixed puppies. 2
males. 1 female, 400 Orchard
Ridge. South Lyon
2835Old US-23, 112 mi. N. of M-59- Hartland
GREAT Pyrenees, AKC, male,
6 year old, all shots, 346-0335
PUPPIES. To good home.
, Mothei blue-ey~d Husky. 624~640
Or 62.ij:.'2!l65i, 1 ! I , ,
f'f',OOT by 11l:loot 1wo-room'
'Chicken coop. trallable 4375559after 6 p m,
BANTY rooster, hearty. good
forager, crows safely every
dawn, 1-559-3559
AFFECTIONATE male cat, 7
months.
Very good with
children. 459-6095
ST BERNARD and Samoyed
Husky mix, 3 year old male.
227-2348
ALL white female spayed cat.
ThIS home features
good mouser. 437-9784

03411-

II

Houses

Interested
in knOWing the current value of your
home? Call JOHN A. ROMAS for a free market
analysis. "Your Neighborhood
Professional
(1l) ..
is the one to contact for the best service available.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-S:00
7355 High Hili, Brighton

IN lOVing memory of Louis
F,?lIno who passed away two
years ago March 10. 19n. You
are gone but not forgotten
The memories you left us With
will linger on. forever. Sadly
missed by your family. Son
PaUl. Daughter-in-law Mamie.
Grand-daughters Teresa and
Paula folino, Wife Josephine '
Folino, Daughter Jennie Watson

PUPPIES. 349-1461
ASSORTED glass Jars (not for
canning), 455-7617
FEMALE Shepherd pup One
year 'old. Good with children.
437-8336
ADORABLE miniature male
cock-a-poo. 11 months Fan·
tast,c with kids. 437-1096'
BLACK Lab and Phantom
Lover cross, 7 week old pups.
Born and raised In barn, 349-

2-1

BRIGHTON

=::5-

;Acreage For Sal~
:Anlmals(Pets)

II

Houses

437-8020

Gn1u~
u-:i3
Fir2l®

449-2714
2 AUTOMATIC
washing
machines, both need minor
rep-ag.437-8555.
PUPPIES. Six weeks old.
English Spnnger,

Serving:
Brighton
Brighton TownshIp
Hartland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
~"J'enoa Township

-,r 12-1

Houses

~e'r~S~b~~s,th~~l'ent~~. m:~~
organizations for their acts of
kindness and understanding
during my husband's Illness
and also their expressions of
sympathy In my hour of sorrow upon my husband passIng. God bless you all. Grsce
Brasgalla

11.5 Lost

14 electric ranges, one double
concrete wash tub; also fiber
glass

I

Card of Thanks

ARGUS

THE LIGHT TOUCH
BY: ANN L. ROY
A friend of mine bought
one of tnose big unabridged dictionaries,
hoping his
young son would
use it
and
increase
his
vocabulary.
A few weeks later I met
him and esked If his son
had been using the dictionary.
"No,"
he admitted.
"but I
dropped It on my foot the
other day - and he learned three new words!"
Tina and her brother Joey
were strolling
down
the
midway at a carnvlal.
"I
can't
decide,"
saldl
Joey, "should I go to
the mind reader,
or the
palm reader?"
"Skip the mind reader,"
said
TIna,
"You've
definitely got a palmi"

CAREFREE LIVING
$72,500.
Try a new life style In this lovely Condo In
Highland Lakes - Large 3 Bedrooms,
2'12 Baths.
Townhouse Style, Fireplace, Finished Ba'3ement,
Built-Ins, loaded with Luxury Features.

YOU CAN BE HAPPY HERE Compact three
bedroom ranch with 1 V2 baths plus two car garage.
Easy housework,
just what you've always wanted.
Just the right layout, good construction,
charm
and alot of storage
Fireplace In country kitchen.
$58.500,

WIXOM CO·OP
$34.000.
Illness forces the Sale of this extra sharp Co-op. 2
Bedroom, 1V2 Baths, with a lovely enclosed Patio.

BEAUTIFUL
CONTEMPORARY
HOME Wood
and
cedar
shake
roof,
close
to town
on
Crestwood,
Professionally
landscaped on lot with
many trees. Three bedrooms,
2% baths and 2.5
car garage. Kitchen
equipped
with dishwasher
and disposal .. , . . . . . . . .
$110,000.

5 Acres - 4 Bedrooms
$115,000.
New Hudson, spaciou!'l brlc/< built In 1969, family
room, wall fireplace,
2 car garage, 6 stall barn,
Grand River-Pontiac Trail area.
VACANT
•
SEVEN MILE RD. FRONTAGE
53 Acres
814 ft. of Dandy Rd, Frontage - Eight Splits possible.
•
Traverse
Ortonville
1-75.

Area $8,800 Laketront,
Area -

well & electric

$35,000. 10 beautiful

In.

acres near

349-8700
THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

THE ACCENT IS ON VALUE - Brand new three
bedroom
ranch on Sierra Drive. Two fireplaces
enhance living and family rooms. Two baths and
two car garage. Call us - we'll show it to you
•..•.•••.••......•...•.....•...•••..•..•
$84,900.

THREE BEAUTIFUL
BUILDING SITES - ApproxImately 300 road front by 360 deep, subject to final
survey. Perced and approved.
Will sell on land
contract with negotiable terms ••.•...
$9,900. sach

-

$2

IT'S A L1TILE BIT COUNTRY - Super sharp trilevel has three bedrooms,
ijlso two car garage .
Nice 'liry kitchen plus living and family rooms.
Priced to sell .•....•.
, .....•............
$58,900.
OPPORTUNITY
IS KNOCKING
Two lots on
Russell Drive, one with pond, one with possible
pond slle. Wooded and total of 3 acres, ... $20,900.

t,

HOMES BY SHY-LO

Livingston County's Finest Builder

..
t

Wednesday,March 14, 1979-BRIGHTON
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CONGRATULATIONS
TOP LISTING SALESMAN AT NOLING REAL
ESTA1E FOR THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY WAS
LYNN BOUTWELL

Unique Opportunity for
FULL TIME - PART-TIME
or REFERRAL ONL Ysales.

VACATION OWNERSHIP WORLDWIDE
BRIGHTON, (313) 227-6122

•••The HelpfUl

People

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

PERSONALITY AND PRESTIGE
abound
in this elegant
3 bedroom
brick
ranch on 4.48 acres featuring 2112 baths, family room plus finished basement,
2 fireplaces
and close to 3,000 square
feet of living
space. Worth seeing for $103,900.00.
128 West Main Street
Brighton, Michigan 48116

G}

:
:

==

227-6252
A world of differencel

7534 E M-36 Hamburg
313-231-~811

,

".

··

m
LJ:3

llPPOI!IIIIJIS

FOUR BEDROOM
brickfront
colonial
on 5
acres. 2112 baths, brick fireplace,
walkout
basement.
Two car garage attached,
many
extras. Asking $129,000.

~~':~~(~

HAMBURG area. Country living on two acres.
Quality built 3 bedroom home. Large living room, 2
fireplaces, family size kitchen, wet plaster, hardwood floors, Andersen windows. Full basement
plus 3 car garage. Close to Ann Arbor. $79,900.
(304)
GET READY for summerl Little log cabin with lake
prrvileges on all sports lake. 2 bedrooms and
• screened porch. Completely furnIshed. $19,900.
- (295) ,

NEW LISTING
Beautifully
decorated
three bedroom
colonial with walk-out
basement
located near
Xway: Walk-Out basement
with built-in bar,
custom
drapes
in Living & Dining rooms,
dishwasher,
range & oven, deck oft Family
room plus many custom features.
Nice treed
lot. $97,500.00 (H-17)
•
BRIGHTON AREA
Nice older home with fenced yard, new well
and roof. Appx. 1200 sq. ft., located
near
Xway. $44,500.00 (F-21)
HAMBURG AREA
Very sharp starter
or retirement
home in
nice location.
Appx. 1200 sq. ft., gas heat
plus stove & frig. A good buy at $45,000.00 (C29)

~.a6
~:OCiates

:REALTYWORLO' ~

:

:AC. RECREATION, lawn and garden sales, 'Cycle
'repair, Ideal bump and paint shop for 4-wheelers.
:Owner relocating. $90,000.
'
:BC. MA & PA G0LD MINE, formerly Harry's
.Waikerville, Beer & Wine take out. Firearms per:mlt, Grocerres and gas, Terms. $72,000.
railroad

LAKEOFTHE

3
at

PINES

--"

Brighton

BRAND NEW COLONIAL on .84 acres. This
custom buill 4 bedroom home offers formal Iivmg
: room, dining room and large family room with
'fireplace
2 car attached drywalled garage, prepi ped for central air. Hurry and choose youl colors
: (48)
: NEW CUSTOM BUILT TRI-LEVEL on 1.2 acres in
Brighton Township. Exterior Is stained siding,
: family room with fireplace, 1V2 baths, 2 car garage.
• Buy now and decorate with your choices of
: carpeting, light fixtures etc. ONLY $69,500.(36)
: Lovely brick ranch on 1.34 acres In area of fine
~ homes. Many desirable features Including large
· family room with full wall fireplace and cathedral
· ceiling. All rooms are spacious, mud room, over; size garage. 1st floor laundry, maintenance free
: exterior. Call for details (47)
: If you like fishing, swimming, cross-country skl: lng, snowmobiling and hunting In the heart of
• Brighton Twp. (just minutes from 1-96and Pleasant
, Valley) here Is the place for you. This wooded 40
: acres has a 15 ac. spring fed pond loaded with fish
, and a line stream. 1500 sq. ft. home with a lot of
~ : potential. EXCELLENT BUY FOR A FAMILY OR AN
" INVESTOR. (54)

:

IOUAl KOUSINO

•~

EARL KLlN£
Real, Estate Inc.
Across from the St~te Police ~ost

9984 Grand River, Brighton
Phone 313/227·1021

Network

Northville Inc.
330 N. Center

[BiIzsl

of Independent Brokers

Greenfield Point Subdivision

ORCHARD HILLS - Over 2000 sq. ft. of comfortable living space 10 this sharp 4 bedroom, 2
bath brick home with formal dining room, lovely
family room With frreplace, attached garage, large
lot, and simple assumplon. Askmg $86,900

FIRST OFFERING - NORTHVILLE COMMONS Lovely 4 bedroom, 2V2 bath Farm Style Colonial
backing on to commons area. Additional features
rnclude den, 1st floor laundry, formal dlnrng room,
great Florida room with glass doorwalls, basement, sprinkling system, and attached garage.
ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE and fast occupancy.
Call for details.

One of Brighton's

Finest Developments

rh;U,dw.:~. '

~

l..:.I

43261 W. SevenMile Rd..
Northville

348-3044

'

~

...

Three homes to be completed March 1979. Ten other sites to choose fr';m. Will ;
build to suit - your plans or ours. Convenient to Schools. Recreation and ' ,
Frf!eways.
, '
From

$99,500

-

Call (517) 546-9400
2900 E. Grand River
Howell

BRIGHTON

TOWNE

CO.

~_

10855Silver Lake Rd.
Brighton-South Lyon
313-229-4500
or 313-437-8447

2649 E. Grand River
Howell
517-546-5610

EQUAl HOUSING

lmlllIJIlfS

AND CONSTRUCTION
CO., INC.
SERVING LIVINGSTON, OAKLAND, AND WASHTENAW CQUNTIES

.

5 Acres near Alpena. Ready to build with well, septic and basement in. Owner Is asking $20,000. Call
for Information and pictures.

Specials!!
SAINTS & BEGORRA!!
Look what we've found!! We currently
have
several
custom
homes
in Mystic
Lake Hills Subdivision.
One of
Brighton's
most exclusive
areas. Brighton
Schools.
These homes
range from $94,500 to $148,000. A few are ready to move into. Ask about
our home in Mystic Lake Sub.
IT'S SHAMROCK
& SHILLELAGH
TIME and It's also a terrific time to
see this quaint 1 Bedroom
Ranch with room to add more bedrooms.
This home features
a large living room, Dining room, Fireplace
on
porch, a tree- mendous
4 ACRE lot and Highland
Lake Access.
$59,500. RR581

Novl City-Northville School District. This parcel
would be sold If we could keep a For Sale sign on
the property. Almost an acre at only $17,900. Call
us and we will give directions. Excellent area and
Land Contract terms. Owners de&lres an offer.
Westland Builder's Special-Discounted
for Cash.
Over 2 Acres available with possible 5 or 6 lot split.
$17,900.
For Investors - Northville Township 91\.6Acres$325,000. with favorable Land Contract Terms Ready to spilt. Excellent
Roiling land with
possibilities and asking less than $3500. an acre.

2 ACRES - Wooded country lot, but near Howell
on good blacktop road. 4 bedrooms, beautiful
fireplace, full basement. Quality energy conservIng construction. Big 2 car garage. $80,000.
LAKE ACCESS - 4 bedrooms, large lot. 1500 sq.
ft, ranch, 1'12 baths, kitchen newly remodeled.
Energy efficient, lots of storage, garage. $57,900.

CHOICE COUNTRY

BUILDING

SITES

4 ACRES - High roiling, perked and surveyed ready to build. $15,750.
2.5 ACRES - Pretty all wooded slle near M·59 Hartland area. $17,000.
15 ACRES -- Partly wooded - unrestricted, rural.
$27,500.
10 ACRES - 24 parcels from $15,500. - Many
woodod.

,
'

-,
"

:,.ai~.l~ G:r

Is going to steal

\

,

--

7V2 ACRES BeautifUl wooded site fronts on
small lake. Howell schools. Nearly new 3 bedroom
home. Super buy. $55,000.

"

(313) 229-2913

fllIIlIlll1l111S

-

"

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River
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. OFFERED BY:

AS TIMES GOES BY:
You'll be paying more and more for rent. Why not
BUY this 2 flat Income to live In and earn $$$1
Aluminum
sided,
separate
entrances
and
driveways, 2 bedrooms down 1 up, basement,
large lot. SLEEP UNDER YOUR ROOF. Only
$51,000.with \:load Income.

Professional Service with a Personal Touchll

• Main Floor Laundry With Mud
Room
• Full Insulation
- Ceiling
And
Sidewalls
• Gutters And Down Spouts
• 40 Gallon Gas Hot Water Heater
• Appliances
Included

MITCHELL BUILDING CO., INC.

BREATHING ROOM
in LOCATION, ATMOSPHERE AND VIEW. This20r
3 bedroom home on close to an acre offers Large
Rooms, excellent area and serene view both front
and back. Seldom do you find such a location.
Within walking distance to downtown Northville;
Churches, shopping and mea leal facilities. Some
Initiative needed to finish remodeling - but the
fireplaces, 1V2 baths, the fenced yard and the hot
water gas heat make this home very affordable at
$72,900.

CALL THE POLICE, Someone
these propertlesl

• 2100 Sq. Ft. And Up
• 4 Bedrooms
• 2V2 Baths
• Family Room With Fireplace
• Formal
Dining
Room
And
Breakfast Nook

HOMES BY:

349-5600

lII'lIIIIllU

EJijOC1:oo(JJ[LD
~

,

9853 EAST GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN 48116

NEW HOMES

VERN NOBLE
227-5005
Real Esfate One @

REAL TV INC.

... I....=.'

$89,900

RcAUQR.·

Ask for

PRATI LAKE, GladWin County, Wooded lots 15
.and 16. One or both. Ideal bldg. spot near beach
:and boat launch. $17,800.
: Florence (Sukie) Zdunic
........•
_.625-4145
:
CONTRACTORS
• John P. Adrich, 625-3566
Newton D. Stuart, 625;7
1
4
4
• Deb Jones, 725-7921
Art Rugg, 625-4419
~Nancy Scott, 625-7152
Barbara Wells, 634-5304

Priced at

LIVINGSTON GALLERY OF HOMES

An International

...The Helpful People

Lovely
quad-level
in exclusive
area.
4bedrooms,
double
lot, well-landscaped
at
'9nd of road on cul-de-sac.
Family room with
fireplace
and game room. 2-car attached
garage. $89,900.

:SHAFTSBURG AREA, 10 acres, 1000 mature pmes,
:$13,900. terms or cash.

:G)
: =

Realistically

313 227-2400

RUSH LAKE
SUPER
SHARD
Lakefront
Home,
bedrooms,
fireplace,
very clean. A buy
$55,900. HURRY: This one won't last long!

I

•AC. 80 ACRES, Class A road frontage,
:siding, $80,000.(100 more acres available)

Lovely 3 Bedroom
Ranch with 1112 Baths, Full Walk-out
~asement,
Large Lot, Family Room with Fireplace, Central Air. Move in condition.

348-1834

625-4144/625-4145

·JC. PERRY, 14,700 sq ft' commercial, present use,
retail furniture sales, 3 front, rear doors. May be
:spllt. $74,000.

:

349-6555

Perry, Michigan

:SC REDUCED to settle estate, Brick & Alum., 3,760
·sq ft' commercial corner Bath and 1-69.$35,000.
I

HIGHLAND LAKES:
Fantastic
view of lake from this Choice'
Dundee Model. 2 large bedrooms,
1112 baths.
Fireplace
in Family Room. Finished
basement. All appliances
and some furniture
included.
$66,900.
WOODVIEW CONDO:
_
Rural atmosphere
with city conveniences.
2
bedrooms,
2 baths, 1st floor unit. Fireplace
in Living Room. Beautiful
setting on Pond.
$42,900.

,I

COMMERCIAL

•

NORTH HILLS - You'll be pleased With the many
frne appointments
featured m thiS spotless 4
bedroom, 2V2 bath colonial. Home also features
den or 5th bedroom, formal dining room, spacIous
country kitchen with extras overlooking
large
family room with natural frreplace. first floor laundry, basement, and side entry garage. $116,500

LOOK FORTHE SIGNS WITH THE BELL AND KEY!

@

ATTRACTIVE
5 B.R'. COUNTRY
HOME, large swimming pool, East of _
Brighton with good lake priVileges,
partly finished
basement,
garage.
$69,900

ALL SPORTS - COON LAKE

POTENTIAL SHOWPLACE:
Large family
home
in Village ~of Salem.
Spacious
rooms,
could
be 4 bedrooms.
Separate dining room. On V2 acre. Additional
land available.
$36,900.

MLS

MAINTENANCE FREE. Neat 3 bedroom alum. sided ranch on double lot. Located close to park area
affording much seclusion and privacy. Lake and
river privileges. $45,000. (319)

NICE ROLLING 10 ACRES, Pinckney
Schools, only $22,000.

J

FOUR BEDROOM, two story frame house on
large double lot. This nice older home has
large rooms with some remodeling.
Zoned
Commercial,
many possiblities.
$45,000.

R[ALTOR'

JUST startmg out. Come see this mobile home on
: 3/4 acre lot. 2 bedrooms and family room. Large
~ garage. Must see this one. $26,900. (31~)

YOUR SKIING FAMILY WILL ENJOY
THIS nicely designed year around
home for years, 2 B.A., attached
garage,
beautiful
site with lake
privileges, good neighborhood,
38
miles S.E. of Caberfae Ski Lodge near
Clare, $28,000., lakefront lot at extra' cost.

A NICE 10 ACRE PARCEL on good
road near Howell, $21,650., $4,000.
down.

IOUAL KOUSING

121 Eo, Lake Street
South Lyon-437-2111. 437-1531
Eves. & Weekends
437-0271

~
MU''''L'

?

~

Houses

J.R. Hayner
----

1 ACRE LAKEFRONT SITE, on Hamburg Lake, $18,500., $3,000. down.

G:r

LETZRING - ATCHISON
REALTY

FOUR BEDROOM
frame home on 2 acres,
garage, 20 x 20 two story building plus 30 x 30
barn. Asking $62,000 on LaRd Contract. 2112,5
and 10 acre vacant parcels, good perc.

,'" : UNIQUE barn-style home on over an acre. 3 large
''II! I bedrooms and den, all with full wall closets.
~ Master bedroom has doorwall with deck. Lots of
; fruit trees and big strawberry patch. 20 x 40 barn.
: Can't beat the price. $57,900. (313)

_

I [2- ~

§ouses

BEAUTIFUL TEN ACRE PARCEL.
West of South Lyon, near X-Ways.
$38,500.Terms.

CALL LYNN FOR A MARKET APPRAISAL AT 4372056or home, 437-6065

~

I

Houses

Real Estate
408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
, AC9·7841
W03·1480

Due to the tremendous Increase in business to
date this year, it has become necessary to create
two new positions for full time sales personnel.
Complete trarning available. Interested?
Call Jim Bress, 349-5600

\~~~BELKEGr
:
Real Estate

[2-1

RECORD.WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-3-C

G)

Should be free to travel an occasional
weekend to Bahamas,
Hilton Head
Island, Florida, etc. Full details given In
Interview at our office - by appt only

REALlY'NORLD
CHAPMAN\ '

ARGUS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

You might KISS THE BLARNEY STONE for luck, but for a wise home
purchase •.. You can't beat this Ideal older 3 Bedroom home In the city
of Howell with an attractlveJnterior.
This home has a family room and
a car and a half garage all for $46,500. CR 347
ST, PADDY'S DAY SPECIALII
Attention
Bargain Hunter's!
Here's a
$harp 3 Bedroom
Ranch on 1 ACRE with doorwall
oft dining area,
maintenance
free exterior,
and 2V2 car garage on tree-mendous
lot
with a Garden Spotl $44,000. RR576
The LUCK OF THE IRISH will be yours when you choose this Tastefully decorated
Split-level
home on 30 Splittable
ACRES. This package
include::. - 4,Bedrooms,
3 fireplaces,
2 Full Baths, Rec, Room. 2 Car
garage, 4 stall horse barn and a 2 ACRE SPRING-FED POND. $99,000.
RR570
"IRISH EYES ARE SMILING"
and you'll be smiling too when you see
the Quality In this CUSTOM·BUIL T Brick/Cedar
BHevel.
This Fantastic home features 3 spacious bedrooms,
3 Full Baths, 40 x 60 Office:
or Workshop,
Plastered
walls and Natural Woodwork.
Finest quality
throughout.
4.5 Beautifully
landscaped
acres. $165,000. RR568

,

,

.

',4,c-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-SOUTHLYON HERALD·NORTHVlLLE RECORD·WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS.Wednesday.Merch 14,1979

, ! [ 2·1 Houses
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112.1 Houses

You can save yourself a bundle by doing a little decorating on this 3
bedroom brick ranch with 11/2ceramic baths, fireplace and full basement overlooking Fonda Lakes. $53,500.
Treed lake lot on Winans lake, paved road, natural
bargain price $16,500. Land contract terms.

gas available

at

..~.~ r'" Fully carpeted except for kitchen. Beautiful home In the Howell area.
, . ", Walk out basement on 10.01 acres for only $69,500.

~

.

~. ~~Lakefront home all aluminum sided. New carpet throughout,
nace and new septic system, Well Insulated. Selling $42,500.

WHITE REAL ESTATE
BRIGHTON

....--------------------

.....

:
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Real Estate

BUYS LIKE THIS are few and far between,
but you still have a chance to see this 3 acres
of wooded rolling property, one mile south
of Tyrone Hills Country Club. Residential
zoning for that home In the country.

227-1546
0,

Ashley &: Cox

GampeI Construction Company

TWO STQRY COLONIAL

is right (or,thls 1750 sq. ft., nicely decorated,
bullt-ln-19M Cape Cod. Full basement, huge
family room with natural fireplace, den, large
country kitchen with range. refrigerator and
dishwasher.
THE PLACE-1/2 mile northeast of Howell city limits, on approximately
1/2acre.
THE PRICE-only
$61,500 and the owner
wants offers.

Model Open daily_9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

@

COBB HOMES ~~

HARTFORD WEST

5% ACRES of light industrial
property
on
Grand River in Novi. Included Is a 1250 sq. ft.
home with well and septic. Land Contract
terms available.
•
INCOME TAX SERVICE In the Ashley & Cox
Real Estate building. Call B & B Income Tax
437-0075.
'
SOUTH LYON 345 N. Lafayette (313) 437-5331
HAMBURG (313) 231-2300
jj'

,

;,~

'_~

"r
lj(4 ...... :

2450Novi Road

.:

MI48088

"

,
~

r

OPEN HOUSE

NOVI
LIVE LONGER AND ENJOY IT
ADDING YEARS to the useful life of a sound allbrick home is easy - and saves you money. Like
this three bedroom, lV2 bath ranch in Willowbrook
Estates: It's furnace, watertank and roof are just
five years old, and the driveway was new last year.
There's a spacious 17' x 11' family room, big 21' x
19' kitchen/dinette area, 20' x 15' patio, two car
garage, Only $64,900.478-9130

Walled Lake - Approximately 5,000 sq. ft. commercial building In downtown Walled Lake with
lake priVileges. Two commercial stores down. two
modern apartments up. Full basement, good 10come, land contract, terms available. $125,000.

2 to 5 Sunday or by appointment
11380Spencer Road (1fz mile West of Pleasant Valley Rd.)

..

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

453-7600

lil

..

Gustom builders, built
on your land or ours

CALL MIKE BAUER
CENTU RY 21

.,

12-1 Houses

Houses

THETIME

WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN KINGDOM?
Your castle could include two bedrooms, 20
x 10 family room, 23 x 15 IiVK1g room, and a
- two car garage. All set on 2.65 private acres.
Just give us a call and be in for a summer in
your own kingdom.

new fur-

I I 2-1
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NOV/
IT ALL ADDS UP TO SERENITY
A TREED YARD overlooking acres of wooded
parkland ..• lovely Meadowbrook Lake ... and a
covered terrace to enjoy it all: That's the t:!ettlng
for this magnificent four bedroom 2'12 bath brick
home featunng luxury thru-out. Consider: a huge
19' x 11' master bedroom with bath ... 1stfloor den
... family room with natural fireplace .. formal dining room and big country kitchen ... carpeting
thru-out ... two car garage. See thIS beauty at
22601Ennishore. $98,900.478-9130

l~

,I

'j

Phone: 2-27-3868

:'

Vacant - Northville 2V2 acre bUildmg sites. Perk
approvE!d.$26,000each.

t
'

Novi - Nice building sIte with water privileges on
Walled Lake. $16,600.
Hartland -15 acres of prime land that can be split.
LS'ld contract terms at 8%. $28.900.

,

Novi - Two bedroom home with lake privileges on
Walled Lake, $31,000

_ ......

-

624-8500
SELLING
REAL ESTATE
IS-oUR
ONLY BUSINESS

-, '

JUST LISTED ... 1877 Victorian, 4 bedroom home on 1 acre. Remodeled re• insulated, new wiring. Wood burning, radiated-heat stove that heats entire
home. 2 car garage ... that something different you've been looking
for ................•..............................................
$59,900.00
3 BEDROOM RANCH on 10 acres. Close to town. 1st floor laundry, full basement, fireplace, 2 car garage. Th.ls home has a floor plan with the mother in
mind .•.....•...•...•.........•..................................
$89.500.00'

-

.)

PRICE REDUCED TO $43,900.00.-'..Nicely remodeled 3 BR ranch overlookmg
, • all-sports lake. large din!ng area, 1'h car garage, basement, owners have pur,n

chased another home.

I

-=.J.-~""'>::"<I"-~

"
.
',' DON'T PASS THIS ONE BY, ... (nice area, nice home) hot water baseboard
I
, heated Dutch Colonial with lake privileges. 3 bedrooms, large living room with
'1
fireplace, 2'h baths and 2V2 car garage. can be seen at our offIce on our VIDEO
','~ HOME PREVIEWER.
. .. ..
$86,5~0.00
'-~ ATTRACTIVELY DECORATED 3 BR SPLIT-LEVEL with den/fourth BR in lower
level. Kitchen/dinette area features a pantry and built-m hutch for storage and
- display. Hardwood floors setting off bedrooms. ALL THIS and EXCELLENTACCESSTO EXPRESSWAYS
$56,900.00
""C" ........

-.

.............

HORSE LOVER SPECIAL
Seven year old 3 or 4 BR CaDeCod on 4 plus Acres
of rolling woods with 24x25 barn, property fully fenced. BeautIfully
• -:; remodeled .......•...............................................
$98,500.00

....

~ 4 BEDROOM, 2 FIREPLACES, full basement, formal dining room, 2V2 car

garage. All on 10 beautiful acres overlooking and including part of private lake.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE.
A home for raising the
family
$140,000.00

o

349-5152

NOV/
GOLDEN DELICIOUS iN APPLEGATE
PRIZE APPLE - In this condo community is thiS
freshly decorated three bedroom unit with full
finished basement and rec room. There's a
baicony off me master bedroom, Insulated windows plus aluminum storms and screens, first
floor draperies and carpeting thru-out, upgradad
k[tchen appliances, formal dining room, enclosed
patio. Convenient to X-Ways and the Twelve-Oaks
Mall, this beauty Is just $56,900.478-913Q.J

. South Lyon-Brighton

Novi-Northville

MORE "PRETTY"
NOVI SPECIALS

478-9130

437-5500'

W. Bloom~ield- Farmington

Redford-Livonia

851-9770

538-7740

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 to 5 - at 23621 W.
LeBost. located south of 10 Mile and east of
Meadowbrook. Supersharp, three bedroom
brick ranch, formal dinmg room, gorgeous
• spacious 20 )( 17 family room with catheC\ral
\ceil~l
nO-'Wax~So'1anaii'
floors in kitchen
" and 'utmtY- room, pull-down stairs to attic, •
loads. ofc-storage. 23,4 panelled heated
garage. Note: immediate
occupancy!
Asking $64.900.

..

"MISTER ENTERTAINER"
- Mint four"
bedroom spacious ranch with sunken living
room, fireplace - cove - conversatIon
area, formal dinin~ room and family room
with doorwalls, gIgantic 59 x i2 professionally finished recreation room with bar,
26 x 18 screened patio, 32 x 16 heated inground pool with all automatic equipment
and cabana, attached 2 car garage, plus
much much more. Asking $95,900.
CALL MARILYN PRETTY
522-6000

II...
111111III.

,r

• 'J.t

750.foot frontage. zoned light Industrial, can be
divided. Building could be converted to 3 separate
businesses. Good opportunity for right person.
Land contract terms. $149.000Call 227-5005

VACANT LAND
ONE ACRE - APPROXIMATELY. Located next to
spring fed pond. Super
walkout
site.
Howell
Schools. Land Contract
terms. Only $8,950.
ORE CREEK FRONTAGE.
Three 2-acre parcels all
ready to start building
your dream home. S19,5oo
each.

LOTS OF ROOM FOR THE GROWING FAMILY.
4 bedroom trl-Ievel on large lot, 2 baths, extra
storage everywhere. 26' above ground swimmIng pool. BC5 $48,900

EXECUTIVE'S AMBITION, WIFE'S DREAM. All
In this gorgeous English Tudor Home featuring
3 bedrooms, 2V~ baths. family room with
fireplace. JUST REDUCEDTO $134,500.BN2

HOWELL
SCHOOLS.
Three 98' x 200' bUilding
sites. S11,OOO
each. Ask for
Margaret Alger.

JUST LIKE FRECKLES, YOU CAN'T COUNT
THEM ALL. Like the features in this luxurious
lakefront custom home with central air, sauna
& much more. BTl $127,900

IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HAULING YOUR BOAT
to the lake all summer then you won't want to
miss this year around home In quiet setting on
Long Lake. BS2.

LIVINGSTON-BRIGHTON
~----

~

OFFICE'
229-6650 or 478-7560

SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE. Quality brick &
cedar ranch on almost 1 acre with 90' frontage
on Woodland Lake. Full walkout bsmt. Dock &
diving raft. Owner transferred. Only Sse,900
BH5

. INQUIRE

Our'
!'GUARANTEE Sale & ~
About

Warran~y Pfog;am"

~.
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This stately colonial In prestigious Arrowhead Is
built w/economy In mind. Features 12-lnch Insulation In ceilings, 6-lnch insulation In walls. 2
separate furnaces, separate thermostats.
4
bedrooms, walkout lower level, carpeting, cement
drive, microwave oven. and on 1 treed acre.
$120,900Call 227-5005(56263)
•

.•
\W

e,

~

Lovaly country settlnll and beautiful landscaping
enhance this charming, 3 bedroom ranch w/flnlshed walkout lower level. Central air, marble foyer,
marble sills, ceramic baths, and 3 doorwalls are
Just a few of the super appointments this home offers. S90,990Call 227-5005(55300)
This quality 4 bedroom colonial In a prestigious
area close to X-ways, schools, and shopping will
be complet"u by 5/1/79. Home features brick
fireplace, living room, family room, 2'h baths, 1st
floor laundry, dining room, master bedroom Wilts
own bath and dressing orea. Excellent floor plan
and you can pick your own colors. S92500Call 2275005(56399)
,

.1.... 1111..

PINCKNEY
Attention horse lovers. DelightfUl hilltop 3
bedroom, all brick, custom ranch on 10 gently roilIng acres. Pole barn equipped w/water and electrlclty. Pasture has electric fence. The famIly will
enjoy this country home! $99,500 Call 227-5005
(56625)

G)

C'

Does your family need a large, 4 bedroom home
wllots of I'oom for entertaining? This home may be
just what you're looking for. Formal dining room,
2'h baths, large kitchen. family room, fireplace, air
conditioning, 2-plus car garage on large lot
w/woorled
back yard. Beautiful subdivision
w/great X-way access. $95,000Call 227-5005(56617)

AIIIII ..... IlL

'FOWLERVILLE
Quiet fishing, refreshing swimming area and even
enough room for exciting snowmobilmg. All this
and privacy on your. own 5.7 acres. SpacioUS 4
bedroom home, walkout basement area, perfect
for entertaining. Acreage wlfrontage on private
lake, fantastic combination. Call now to view this
fabulous buy. $72,000Call 227-5005(569!0)

SUPERIORTWP.
Beautiful setting for this
country
ranch.
4
bedrooms wlflnlshed rec
room and 2 possible
bedrooms In basement.
Over 5 acres. fenced for
horses and a 2 stall barn.
$89,900 Call 455-7000
(56964)

This unique custom 4 bedroom home features formal dining, 21/2 baths, family room w/brlck
fireplace. It is located In a subdivision of fine
homes. Hurry and decorate wIthe colors of your
choice. $95,000Call 227-5005(56930)-

FLOWING STREAM. 3 plus
beautiful acres of rolling
wooded terrain overlookIng Kensington Park. Easy
access to x-ways. $26,900
10 ACRES, SLIGHTLY
ROLLING. In area of nice
homes. Guaranteed perk.
EZ Land Contract terms.
S21,9oo.

HOWELL
Looking for a tranquil, picturesque, country setting?
This Is It! Charming, 4
bedroom
home
w/c;ablnets galore and luxurious carpeting, plus 2
doorwalls, 3 acres and
barn are just a few of the
outstanding features this
home
possesses.
A
delightful area for chIldren
near Pardee Lake.

BRIGHTON
Good gracious, how spacious Is this charming 4
bedroom, 21/2 bath colonial w/mansard roof In I
delightfUl area wllake privileges. Many custom
features, realistically priced I$92,500Call 227-5005
(56570)

WATERFRPNTHARTLAND
2 buildable lot~ for the
price of one. Two 50'x267'
lots. Total price $12.900.

..

•

BRIGHTON
The sun will brighten your morning and this
spacious quad-level design will provide all the
privacy. Cathedral ceIlings In kitchen, master
bedroom has walk-In closet and dressing area full
basement. Dynamite plan In a country setting.
$103,000Call 227-5005(56415)

PINCKNEY
Arrowhead. Brighton'S most prestigious area.
Quality new construction, including many custom
features, such as solid walnut kitchen cabinets
4000 sq. ft. of living space, including a finished
lower level. Fireplaces in the living room and rec
room. Priced to sell at $135,000.Gall 227-5005
HAMBURG
Neat and sharp home. 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
larijiO'living room on all-sports lake near Hamburg.
$55,900Call 227-5005
HOWELL
Ail brick, 3 bedroom ranch wI hardwood floors, wet
plal>1er, 2'14 acres. Excellent location on paved
road. Easy access to X-ways. Well landscaped
w/fruit trees. $66,500Call 227-5005(56556)

LAKEFRONT COLONIAL ON ALL-SPORTS.
STRAWBERRY LAKE. 76' of sandy beach.
Features galore Include two 19' decks, full
walkout basement W/extra bath. Laundry rm.,
workshop & garage door lakeside. View of lake
from living rm., formal dining rm., kitchen &
master bedroom. BG1. Ask for Milt Partee.

SOUTH LYON
GET AWAY FROM IT ALL
iN THiS LOVELY four oearoom 2V2' bath colonla:l
with attached garage. Full basement and sun room
provide additIonal space to spread out in and 2%
acres of the great out doors Is included in the sale
price of $92,900.Gall today for a private showing of
this beautiful home. 478-9130

IlL

GREGORY
Livingston County Landmark. Magnificent 3 story
fieldstone Victorian estate shows the owner's loving care and attention. Double door entry. Bay
windows allow panoramic views of countryside.
Oak-beamed mantel tops the fieldstone fireplace.
Glass-doored oak cabinets In 17 foot pantry. 7
bearooms, 31/2baths, gas heat, Intercoms, 4 car
garage, 2 barns, 2 ponds, all on 81.9 acres. Splitt:!
available. $249,990Call 227-5005(57073)
,
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Large, spacious colonial in desirable "Fox Run
Green. 'L 4 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, family room.
fireplace, 3 d.)orwalls leading to large wood deck.
S108,500Call 455-7000(57060)
CANTON
Gentleman Farmersl Please notel Be ready for
spring planting. Lovely 3 bedroom aluminum sided
home. Large rooms, excellent condition. Oversized 2 car garage on 2 choice acres. S64900Call 4557000(56794)
,
/
SOUTH LYON
Downtown location IZoned business. Nothing better than to work out of your own home on a large
lot. 132x 132.$59,900Call 477-1111
GENOA
Waterfront 2 bedroom hilltop house ovellooklng
Crooked Lake. Completely remodeled Into Chalettype house In 1975,can be 3 bedrooms. Water skiIng, fish, etc. 2 miles west of Brighton Ski Mountain. $64,900Call 477-1111(51757)
FARMINGTON HILLS
. The b!ly of the year can be found In this 3 bedroom
ranch w/garage, barn and corral for horses,
situated on almost 6 acres wnlch can be subdivided. See us for complete details on this exciting
opportunity. Only $85,000Call 477-1111(55522)

...I••I.......L
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~_us_e_s

ONE YEAR OLD custom built 3 bedroom home
with privileges on all sports Marl Lake. Fireplace
In family room, full basement, gas heat, oversized
garage. 3,4 acre lot. MANY FINE QUALITIES!
$98.900.
IMMACULATE 3 bedroom colonial, 1'12 baths, formal dining room, family room with fireplace, basement, 2'12 car garage, underground utilities. Large
lot, Hartland Schools. $74,500.
COMFORTABLE 2 bedroom home on 3V2 acres,
1V2 baths, fireplace In living room, 18.6x 16 family
room, 2 car garage, Fenton Schools. $63,900with
an additional 10 acres with a barn for horses
available at $31,900.

YOUR OWN ORIGINAl.
Finish restoring this country colonial nestled
among large pines and mature trees situated
on over an acre. Within walking distance to
new Hartland Schools and with excellent expresswayaccess.
•
Ask for

I liii_o_u_s_es

NEWLY LISTED! Neat well decorated ranch with
privileges on Woodruff Lake. 3 bedrooms first
floor laundry, full walkout basement gas 'heat
$42,900.
"
EXCELLENT 3 bedroom starter or retirement
home with privileges on Mandon Lake. 1Vz car
detached garage, fenced yard. Pnced to Sell!
$29,800.

@
~

JAN SHINSKE
229-2913

~'>O-------.

I

@
~

E~~LAND
REAL ESTATE

IH
.""0.'

I

12318 HIGHLA~D RD. (M-S9)
HARTLAND
832-7427 or 474-4530

12.1

1

Houses

*,**
*
*
All AM ERICAN
NEW LISTING - three bedroom aluminum
ranch in Brighton. 75 x 150 lot, quick occupancy. $33,500.
NEW LISTING - sharp 4 bedroom home on
large lot. Fireplace in family room, full basement, central air, move-in condition. Howell
schools. $81,900.
NICE three bedroom brickfront
ranch with
full, finished basement. Only $48,500.
ROLLING
$15,900.

- TREED

lot,

10.05 ACRES, Northfield

227-1234

==

l.:J

HAMBURG OFFICE
7486M-36
231-1010

OF BRIGHTON, INC.
201E. Grand Rlv~r
227-1311 •

PARSHALLVILLE - Hartland
area. Remodeled 4-bedroom
farmhouse, fireplace, several
well·kept outbUildings, mature
hardwoods, 10 acres S79,000,
(313)629-2764

12.1 Houses

close
.

to

Township.

X-way.

$30,000.

G:r

1046Grand River
EQUAL HOUSING
Brighton, MI. 48116 0l'!'lMll1JI1lS

'437-1234

New home
In So
Lyon's nicest area. Th
bedroom walkout ran
two full baths, carpet
two car attached gara
$71,900.

G:r

HOWELL
.4505 E. Grand River
517/546·3030

EOlJ.ll HOUSINa

0I'PllIll\HIIS

JUST REDUCED - This elegant home on 10
acres of rolling countryside
has 4 large
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, formal dming room,
rec. room with a bar, carpeted thru-out, 3
fireplaces and a 2% car garage. Get a spectacular view from any room In the house. 50'
lake lot to Triangle Lake included. Must really see to appreciate this lovely home. Not a
drive-by. $110,000 with LlC terms (2-TLR171e-H)
1 plus acres ready to build on eXisting foundation. Septic system, complete landscaping, utilities
on paved road in Pinckney
Recreation
area.
The
area
and
improvements
make this a can't miss buy at
$15,500 (2-PLR-P)
Lot in Oakland County with privileges to Middle Straits Lake. Sewer being put in now and
will be ready for service this summer. Lovely
trees. $6,000 (2-A-WB)
SOUTH LYON 345 N. Lafayette (313) 437-5331
HAMBURG (313) 231-2300

6009W.7 Mile Rd.
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

(313) 227·1122
Heritage

ProperltlesCo.
43335 Ten Mill! Rd.
comerof 10& Novl Rd.
NOVI

HAPPY ST. PATRICK'S DAY!
Specially reduced for St. Patrick's Day: brand new
3 BR ranch with WP on all sports Rush Lake. Includes bsmt., 2 car garage, sliding glass doors off
dining area & much much more. Call 231-1010.,A1I
for just. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. .
$67,800
Keep lots of the green stuff In your pockets with
this low heat cost home just listed near South
Lyon. Featuring WP on 4 lakes, 2V2 car garage, 3
possible 5 BR's, maintenance-free, and finished
basement. Call 231-1010 for more details ... $79,900

MR. BUSINESSMAN a lot of potential goes with
this 1.23 acre home. The zoning is 8-3, General
Business, and Its location, in one of Brighton's
fastest growing areas, is ideal. The home has
many custom features and much, potential.
$64,900.

Sharp 4 BR colonial with country liVing and city
conveniences. Large lot in one of Brighton's
. finest areas. Featuring 2V2 baths, family room with
fireplace, formal dining room, attached garage
and much more
$89,900

WOODED3/4 ACRE LOT In quiet rural sufld.vision
2 miles from 1-96, blackto street, underground
utilities, Brighton School in area of $60,000 to
$100,000.,homes. JusI$20,OOO.

This better than new quad-level won't last long.
Located just 5 miles from W. of U5-23, It offers 3
bedrooms, family room with fireplace, spacIous
kitchen and lake privileges on Rush Lake.
Only
..,
74.900

MYSTIC LAKE HILLS - Acre lot In this pnme
executive area. Brighton school district, blacktop
streets, underground utilities, only 2 miles from
town. $33,000. Surrounding homes are $100,000.
plus.

ME"witl'i' frontag~ 'on Lake
Chemung. Marble sills, new pump and water
softener, cable TV, gas barbeque, 50 foot dock,
storage shed. $67,000.

BEAUTIFUL SWISS"CR'ALET'-ty'pe home on 3/4
acre. Dream kitchen with abundance of built-inS
refrigerator and microwave. 2300square feet plus
partially finished basement. $95,000.

WELL KEPT MOBILE HOME on Its own lot with
lake privileges. Extra storage area In garage. Gas
range, refrigerator, air conditioner, smoke detector included. $27,900.

PINCKNEY AREA. Well decorated home on one
acre. Hardwood floors, Franklin stove, new roof
and antenna. 10 x 12 storage shed. Close to
schools and shops. $49,900.
•

a

FULL BRICK SPANISH RANCH with court yard on
almost two acres. Central air, electronic filter,
humidifier. Custom kItchen with island cooking
area. Imported ceramic tile, beamed ceiling, circular drive, excellent landscaping. $130,000.

EXECUTIVEFIVE BEDROOM ranch home at Lake
of the Pines. Walkout basemeht, two fireplaces,
three baths, large deck, wet bar, central vacuum.
Quality throughout. $116,900.
LAKEFRONT HOME with 90 foot frontage on Fonda Lake. Central air, finished walkout, wet bar,
yard lights. $65,000.Car. also be purchased with
additional frontage, guest house and rental home.

Ontu~
IrsS nrr21®

IMMACULATE CUSTOM BUILT ranch home on
wooded lot. Fireplace In living room, kitchen has
walkin pantry and loads of cupboards. Intercom
throughout. Basement, attached garage. $78,900.

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River

229-2913

G:r
EQUAL HOUSING

0l'!'lMll1JI1lS

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

(517)548-1700
Gal/Col/ect

"We're Here For You.

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

OLING

NEW SUBDIVISION - Conveniently located near
elementary school, churches, shopping, excellent
X-way access. 'Choose a ranch or tri-Ievel home
currently under construction or select your new
residence from the builder's plans. $57,500 to
$65,900. I
I

1M

Phone
348-1300

REAL ESTATE INC.

NICHOLAS SMIT
BROKER
453-0525

COMMERCE
TOWNSHIP
Well cared for 3 bed
ranch loc.ated in desl
e
subdivison. Sunken faml y
room With fireplace. ce tral air, eat in kitchen. 2 c r
heated garage, 1'12 bath ,
basement, large lot, fen ed back yard, many el<tras. By owner, buyers op-

i

$65,900

Iy.

624-5769
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

:

i

!

Country hving - Howll
area. New home With 1,212
sq. ft. of living. Thr~
bedrooms, large family kil:chen, fireplace In hVi~
room, full basement, attached two-car garag~,
doorwall to 8 x 12 dec~.
Paved roads. $68,500. ;

HUBBELL
i
REAL ESTATE~
(517) 546-8720 :

Multi-Listing Servlce--l
,
-:
CUTE handyman's dream, ~
owner

FREE MARKET APPRAISALS!

Cedar ranch in mint condition
with 2 car
heated garage. Two bedrooms with room for
expansion. Hurry! Just listed, high 50's.

ACREAGELyon Township
2V2 acre beautiful
mid 20's.

building

sites.

-

Ann

Arb~r

,

2ACRESI

Jyst Redyced
HANDIEST PLACE IN TOWN!
Walk to schools,
churches
and shops.
Tastefully decorated, three bedroom ranch.
Newly finished basement with rec. room.
Kitchen with lots of elbow room and pantry.
Nicely landscaped large lot.
$51,500.0Q

Warren

Trail area. 2 bedrooms, f I
basement, large fenced yar
Mus, see to appreciate. 2212464
1

FARMINGTON HILLS-

ANTIQUE LOVERS!
All the charm and grace of yesteryear lineer
thru-out this lovely older farm house. 2,800
sq. ft. Three bedrooms plus a loft, could be
used as 4th bedroom. Extra room could be
used as Breakfast
or Family room with
fireplace.
Large liVing room with Franklin
fireplace. 2 baths. Plus on 5 acres. $74,900.00

th
ee
h,
d,
e.

d

@
South Lyon -~7-2056
~
Brighton - 229-9400
COMFY-COZY!!!
It's the best way to describe this clean, attractive 2 bedroom ranch. New carpet. Newly
remodeled
bath. Roomy kitchen. Close to
everything
in the city of South
Lyon.
$36,900.00

HORSE owning family
nt
house, barn and 5-10acre on
South Lyon, Salem or vlclo y,
941·5240
tf

ONLY,
ONE LEFT

~llllllllll'

CALL NOW FOR A FREE MARKET
ANALYSIS
FROM ONE OF OUR QUALIFIED
SALESPEOPLE!

424 WESTGRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN

12-1 Houses

BY OWner- Brighton area
Three bedroom aluminum
ranch, full basemellt, two car
garage, 3A acre corner lot, ap.pllancas,
carpeted,
pool
$59,900,229-8518

REALT fiNe

WE'D LIKE TO LIST YOUR HOME TOO!

~

12.1 Houses

·
!

VERY,VERY
NICE

I
I
,,
I

3 bedroom
bnckfrortt
ranch. Carpeted, game
room,
large
two car
garage, deck overlooking
large lot. Best buy In
South Lyon. $52,900
;

,
I

Priced

In

NICHOLAS SMITH
BROKER
453-0525

·

•,

3 BEDROOM house, 2 c>tr
garage, alumioum
sidlo!l.
remodeled kitchen, 539.90Q.
~40
l
NORTHVILLETownship \ Ne4r
- 6 Mile and Haggertjr.,
l!'Vllle schools, 2 story,
bedroom colonial 2% bath ,
family room, "replace, fonlsh- ,
ad basement, many extras
For appoontment call 42o-261~
after 5 30or weekends
I

N0f.

SKATE ON YOUR OWN LITTLE LAKE!
Swim in it also this summer and sun bathe on
the sandy beach. Contemporary
tri-Ievel.
Three bedrooms. Family room. Formal dining room. Carpet thru-out except kitchen. On
2.6 acres. Must Sell.
$87,000.00

•

PRESTIGE AREA!
Ideal for Executive,
Doctor
or Lawyer!
BeaJ,ltlful LaKe ot tne Pines. Immaculate four
bedroom split-level. 2,350 sq. ft. Three baths.
Formal dining room. Living room and famil}t
room, both with fireplaces. Carpet thru-out.
Heated
garage,
underground
sprinkling
system, 40' of sand beach, 2 decks, fruit
trees, Brick Bar-B-Que. Much Much More
~UST LISTED!
$120,000.00

the dllnS(Dn $87,990
• 4 Bedrooms Plus Library
• 21/2 baths· 1st floor Laundry

I Plus many other

custor.n features

I

Also ----,
Available:
THE BRISTOLHILL
3 BEDROOM COLONIAL
Pnced at $78,990

PRETTY AREA!
\
Older,
well-kept
part
of town.
Three
bedroom brick ranch. Large living room.
Full, finished
basement.
Glassed
porch
could pe converted into Family room. Two
car attached garage. V2 acre lot that backs up
to woods.
$68,500.00

r----

Models
7 " mile

located
West

off

TO Mile

01 HiJggO!try

Model Hours'
Dally and Sun 1-8
Sat 1-6
(Closed Thursday)

Rd
~d

II

PHONE

478-6760

ROBERT S BINDER BUILDING CO INC
Sales by
BINDER HOMES REAL ESTATE CO

Open House
March 18
2-5:00
760 Center
Northville

l

Charming older 4 bedro0!l'
home With over 195p
square feet, hardwoo~
floors, walkout basemer\t
With finished recreatior
room
£
$73,90

1'

James C. ,
CUTLER
"
REALT"\:'"
103 RAYSON
NORTHVILLE

~I

1.:11

349-4030 ~

I

Serving you with success for twenty years.
IF OFFICE SPACE West of Howell on Grand
River is what you need, this brick two story
house may be what you're
looking
for.
Remodeled in 1978 to fit the needs of a Doctor, Lawyer or possible Nursery School. Call
for further details. CID-I 8286 Brighton office
313-227-1111

HOWELL-PINCKNEY
AREA. Enchanting
10
acre parcel with Bentley Lake frontage. Very
scenic and private. Own your own piece of
paradise here on earth. VLIVA 7926 Brighton
office 313-227-1111

A BEAUTIFUL SLOPING, wooded waterfront
building site. Miles of state land nearby for
hiking or fishing.
Super access
to expressways. Dream about the summer when
you can start your new home. VCO 8062
Bnghton office 313-227-1111

A PLEASANT LOCATION in which to raise
your family. New maintenance
free ranch
home, located just minutes from Howell. Sitting on five acres of rolling land with a
beautiful stand of maple trees. Prlced to sell
at only $66,900.00 CO 8222 Howell office 313965-4770or 517-546-2880
IDEAL LOCATION FOR an exclusive buyer to
build a very contemporary
horpe. 6.7 acres
with a large man made ponti. In area of
$100,000.00 plus homes.
Howell schools.
$33,500.00 VA 8213 Howell office 313-965-4770
or 517-546-2880
COUNTRY LIVING IS in this 4 bedroom
mobile home on approximately
3/4 acre,
$22,900 with land contract terms. MH/8253
Pinckney office 313-878-3177

ENJOY THE COMFORT of home without upkeep in this 1973 Victorian Mobile Home, 14 x
65 with 10 x 7 expando, many extras included, 2 full baths, 2 bedrooms. $11,500 MH 8169
Pinckney office 313-878-3177

COUNTRY LIVING CAN be yours in this 11/2
story 3 bedroom home with full basement
and attached garage. CO 8331 Pinckney office 313-878-3177'

ALl,JMINUM AND BRICK in the South Lyon
country! 3 bedrooms, 1V2 baths 2 car garage
plus much more. Call today to see this
home. CO 8230 South Lyon office 313-2277775 or 313-437-2088

HERE IS A double lake front lot with a walkout building site. Large Oak trees sit 11;1 this
105 foot x 125 foot lot on Clark Lake. Close to
expressways. VL 8120 South Lyon office 313227-7775or 313-437-2988

I

TWO BEDROOM WOODED and aluminum
ranch on approxiately
2 acres in the Whitmore Lake-Hamburg area. 1V2 car garage, attached. Bac/< yard full of fruit trees and
raspberry bushes. $43,900.00 with terms. CO
8193 Brighton office 313·227·1111

G:r

IOU~L HOUSINO

QIlPOOIJIIIS

349-1212

200 S. MAIN!
NORTHVILLE

I
I

NORTHVILLE: 3 bedroom two story older home close to shoppmg. Intenor:
newly decorated. Beautiful hardwood floors. fireplaces, 1'12 baths, plus shower.
In bsmt. Immediate occupaney
$57,900:
I

NORTHVILLE AREA: 1.62 Acres. Beautiful quality built four bedroom Trl-level.:
Two full baths. Lower level needs to be partitioned to be complete. Fireplace In,
family room, screened porch. Two car alt. garage Storage shed.
$89,900.:
.

I

NORTHVILLE AREA: Lovely home located on 5 Acres. Four bedrooms, famllYl
room with fireplace, game room, full basement, almost 3,000sq. ft.
$129,900.,

,

PLYMOUTH TWP: Just Listed! Super clean 3 bedroom bnck ranch in Lake~
pointe. Family room with fireplace, 2 car alt. garage. Full finished basemen!.,
$68,900.:
PLYMOUTH TWP: Three bedroom alum. ranch. Family room with firePlace,!
garage.
$52,900.1
I

NOVI: 4 bedroom brick trl-level in pleasant Orchard Hills Sub. Excellent loca-{
tlon. 2 full baths, 2 car alt. garage. Nicely landscaped.
$78,9bO'l
I

HOWEU

HOWEU HOUOAY INN

BRIGHTON

STOCK8R/DOE

I.

PINCKNEY

WEBBERVILLE

HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO: 3 bedroom colonial. Fireplace, 2'12 baths, newl
carpeting, Inter com system, central air.
$68,900·i

1__

- __

a;o-.,..BRIGHTON ARGUS.sOUTH

I

LYON HERALD·NORTHVILL.E
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2-1 Houses

1Yf"'0wner, Soulh Lyon, trlItvel, 2,310 square feet, walk
Qljt basement, patio and terrice, 3 bedrooms and library,
fteplace, 2'h baths, hot water
tieat, heated garage, 10 acres
'Nlth woods, -38x5Obarn. 885111 or 1-641-7388
tf

OPEN
HOUSE

BY owner, under construction, complete April 1st. Novl,
3 bedrooms, colonial. Assume
lOV. percent, 583,500,981-1435.
20
PROPERTY OWNERS
let McGlynn
Real Estate
Inc. assist you in the sale
of
your. home,
lot
or
acreage.
We
have
investors. Call for confldsntlal analysis. Chuck Ruff,
227-1122or 478-0456.

righton's
Colonial
i1lage
Subdivision.
2
ear
old
3 bedroom
rick-cedar.
1700 sq. ft.
/4 acre.
G0164

f

2-3 Mobile

f (313) 227-1880

Darling Mobile
Homes
New
Mobile Homes
Now On Display
Used homes on
location in
local area

CALL 229-5226

~

Y owner
Quad-level,
3
drooms, dmlng room, famlroom with fireplace, ~ acre,
a~lIfully landscaped, 2'h
r garage wIth bUIIt-m work
nch. Excellent condition.
orozon Hill Subdivision,
nghton, $82,500,231-1191. 22
RIGHTON area - 1973 four
Sedroom ranch ApprOXImate500
sq. ft. 84x14Olot Two
ths, 2V2 car garage, baset, fireplace,
covered
patIO, Howell schools Lake
atl'eess across street. Gas
h at $87,500,229-7815.
21
owner, 3 bedroom ranch
ntral aIr, full basement, 2'hs r garage, on 1~ acres.
512,000,231-3691

1:

Bask In the sunshine
at
this appealing
Highland
Lake home. Large living
room with fireplace
and
deck, boat house with sun
deck, 4 bedrooms
and 2
full baths. Other features
include heated garage, extra insulation,
extra parkIng area, nice landscaping
and maintenance-free
exterior.
30 minutes
from
Plymouth - 1-275 exit. Afford ably priced at $64,500.

THE BUCKLAND
COMPANY
REAL ESTATE

Mon.-Thurs.1Q-8
Fri. & Sat. 10-6
Closed on Sunday

102ACRES pick your own fruit
farm, 20 acres chemes, 20
varietIes of apples, also berries and asparagus, near Lake
Huron. Bob Wideman, Broker,
Box 33,Gladwin, MI ,48624. 21

, t:13UYING-SELLlNG

\2-2

~L1VINGSTON COUNTY
.

~

Property

MILFORDarea Large building
sites.
Lake
access,
underground utIlities,' natural
gas, wooded. E\y owner, easy
terms. Bloch. f313)674-4116.20
FOUR acres on blacktop road
with natural gas In Milford
Township. 698-4653 after 6
~~
21

."

~

TEN acres. One mIle north of
South Lyon on PontIac Trail,
$42,000,437·2813.
21
;WO - one acre par.cels, hIgh
and rolling, $9,900 each. 6'12
acre 'parcel, $18,500. Hartland
area, (313)629-2764.
22
NOVI. SIxteen beaulJlul treed
acres adjacent to goif course
Excellent for subdivision. One
mile from schools and three
miles from 12 Oaks Mall.
$85,000. Call 624-7900.Century
21of the Lakes, Inc.

Condominiums

NORTHVILLE Township' by
owner. HIghland Lakes CondominIum. 2 bedrooms, 1'12
baths,
family
room WIth
.Ireplace,
professionally
decorated, central aIr, finished patio, partIally finished
basement. Assumable
7~
percent mortgage. $57,900,
349-7098

3 BEDROOM ranch, fireplace,
walkout basement, 2'h car
g;arage,partIally wooded acre
0f1 Cedar Lake, 6 miles from
Howell/Pinckney eXIt. $59,900.
Towns PIllar Real Estate (517) \2-3 Mobile Homes
546-0566or (517)546-2527after
4000 m
LIVE LIKE A
SOUTH Lyon area Custom
MILLIONAIRE
split leVel, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, stone fireplace 10 family room, super msulated, 2'h
car garage, 3'~ wooded acres
SALES & PARK
with pond, many extras,
5125,000By owner, 437-3191tf
New Mobile Homes
For Sale

Country Estates

r~ -

.

}

Credit terms eaSIly arranged 58220 W. Eight MIle Rd.
Open 9 a.m. Mon -Sat

--..BYOWNER
~OUTHLYON

EARN $1
A POUND

437-2046

I

I

I

I

~

SCHWINN®

I

CASH
MAINTENANCE

free

be,QIiOOm aluminum

for your land contract.
Mr. Conrad

three
Sided

ENDOF
SEASON
SALE

Call

478-9130

ra~
Includes 2'12car detachect, garage, backyard complS,tely
fenced,
asphalt
dr~aYf
convenient to expre!fSways, schools, shoppmq' $46,900,227-6886
20

Rymal Syme!l Company
Realtors
since 1923
3-1 Houses
FURNISHED
3 bedroom
lakefront home. Utilities 10cluded. Two miles east of
Bril1hton. No pets, 229-6723
4 BEDROOM executive home
for rent In Brighton. $600 per
month,227-3414

,

i

,

I.J:;OR RENT: One room apartment
with private
baths, suitable
for one person.
Non-smoker
'!!preferred.
$200, first and last month's
rent.
~7-1016.

"'"
ibFFICE

2 BEDROOM apartment. Full
bath, occupancy apprOXimately 3 ,weeks, 437-2831
BROOKDALE
South Lyon. Minutes from 12
Oaks. SpacIous 1 and 2
bedroom apartments In luxurious development
From
5240, 437-1223.Weekdays 9-5
a,!d weekends 11-5

SPACE:

.!y of Brighton.

Available
August
1,1979. Ci900 square feet - Still time to
to your requirements.

~layout office
1
ALL BRICK RANCH on 2 acres In a beautiful
G9untry setting,
4-bedrooms,
fireplace,
hard"'Hood
floors,
breezeway,
2-car
attached
-garage. $79,875.

FORrent One bedroom apartment. Prefer couple who can
take care of maintenance and
overseeing of build 109, 3492156
SOUTH Lyon, one bedroom
apartment. $250 monthly plus
securoty
deposit.
Adults
preferred. No pets. Call between 9 a.m. and 5 pm., 4373236
tf
FREE - Apartment, 2 rooms,
bath for couple or single
woman No children, nice
home In country, west side of
Ann Arbor. Night care only of
semi-Invalid woman, $125 pay
per we&k, 6 nights only. Dsys
free Call 8.00-500 weekdays,
1-426-3961
1 BEDROOM apartment,
utilities furnished. $50 per
week. No pets, no kids. Call
229-8475.
20

iDVEL
Y ALL BRICK 3-Bedroom
Ranch, fami'ty room with fireplace,
terrace
with built-in
barbeque,'
fenced
backyard,
tile basement.
;""A"rea of nice homes. $62,900.

,

,BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313) 227-1016

3-2 Apartments

HOWELL OFFICE
(517) 548-0906

MODULAR HOMES

"la

~l'

HOLLY Hills Apartments. One
and two bedrooms. Starting
from 5218,(517)548-7880. _ .!!
BRIGHTON area. 2 bedroom
scenic country apartment.
Horse barn, carpeting and
drapes. Includes soft water
and gas heat. 1 year lease.
security deposit required,
adults only, no hOUSe pets
pleaae. $360 month, 4141 Van
Amberg Road, 227-7338.
tf

I
Taking orders now for spring delivery.

~
,

:...
•
•
•
•

30 yr. Financing
Built to Michigan Code
Many Plans to Choose From
Anywhere In Michigan
Owner Participation Welcomed

Model on Display

G

I

Duplexes

2 BEDROOMduplex for rent In
Brighton. Available April first,
$295 per month. Very sharp,
WO-;l414
NEAR Brighton Mall. Two
bedroom,
carpeting
appllances, no pets, $275 plus
security deposit. One yesr
Iflase, 229-8510
13.3

Rooms

LEXINGTON

DARLING

Rd,
349-1047

By Day or Week
1040 Old US-23
227-1272
5 Min. from 1-96 & l,JS-23
Truck Parking

I

LICATA'S
WOODHEATERS

BARNS&
GARAGES

Lumber Truss,
Inc. ,

313/229-6050
MARCH
SPECIALS

RICHARD P. BINGHAM
313 624·5716

JERRY OUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
Service
Farm, Estate, Household,
Antique, Ml8celianeous.
437-9175

MOTEL

COLOR TV
AIR CONDITIONING

MANUFACTURED HOMES, INC.

J5869 Novl
Novi

I

3-2A

ANTIQUE
DEALERS

I

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm,
Household,
Anti·
que,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous,
L.loyd R.
Braun, 665-9646. Jerry L.
Helmer, 994·6309.

REFRIGERATOR, HenrE'don
sofa, Drexel dining aet with
break-away and 6 chairs, kitchen S9t, bar, console, early
American
Isntern
and
Chlldcraft encyclopedias. 3480379 after 5:00p,m.
2 ROLLS tweed
kitchen
carpet. $2.95 yard. 231-2319
alter5p,m,
MODERN: Couch,
brown.
fair condition. Gold chair, excellent condition, 437·1424. 22

I

4-2A

I

Firewood

HICKORY, birch, apple, oak or
slaba, delivered, dumped or
stacked. $38 and up for a big
piCkUp truck full. Wood/coal
stove for sale, 349-3018,453-

0994.

22

CLEAN dry skldwood. $8 per
.....cord or trunkload. ~76-1425
afler 2 p.m.
20
SEASONED oak, split or
unspllt, delivered or piCked
~9834.
20

• Kids' Clothes
... Vests
Corduroy
Pants
• Leather Jackets
Men's & Women's
• Trophies
• Kyle Pettigrew
Spurs
Stainless
Steel, $35 value
• Tony Lama Boots
• Discontinued
Boots
Men 's-Women
's-Chlldren

PETS

GOOD quality mixed baled
hay. $1 per bale. 349-0236after ...__
7p.m.
_ 21 .
HAY for sale, 90 cents bale.
Call 437·1833alter 4 30please

-

~-1

Hay,
8traw,
Andersons
feeds, Oats and corn in
stock.
Any quantity and
delivery available.
~tay Maker Farm
52770Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon, Mi.
437-3859

~

Household

Pets,

~..

ADORABLE Cairn terrier pup-/'
pies, Have pepers, first set of_
shots, 227-3271
ADORABLE Cairn terrier puppies. Have papers, first set of
shots, 227-3271
~~~~E~

pup, AKC, $150,,,,

AKC Brittany Spaniel, 6 wee.J<s
old, (517)546-0597
'
APPLES,
sweet
elder,
fresh
picked
Florida
oranges and grapefruit.

PUPPIES
WANTED

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

Take US-23, 3 miles north
of M-59 to Clyde Rd exit,
east 'h mile. Open 9:30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. dally.
4-4A

Farm Equipment

I

UA8E 350 Dozer. Excellent
condition, $8,500,437-2518
CASE 580 Loader Backhoe
Good condition, $10,500, 4372518
FITCHBURG Tree Chipper.
Good condition. 52,500, 4372518
PARSON Trencher model 88.
Needs work. $1,500. Best offer, 437-2518
HANCOCKAlleviating Scruber
HF6 Powered by Ford. 5,000
Turbo charged Trencher. Excellent for small land balancIng Jobs and driveways. Hauls
up to 7 cubic yards. Good
mechanicaLcondition Asking
$14,000,437-2518
HOMELITE3 Inch pump. Like
new. $850,437-2518

,

aiiIil
POLE

CALL

231-3070

I

, JANWARREN

4-5 Wanted to Buy
'-.
_
SCRAP copper,
orass,
radIators, battenes, lead, Junk
cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's, (517) 5463820
If
GOLD coins, sliver coins and
gold :bought. (31Jl),ll71.;j711
afler6-p m,...'"·~
22
BOYlN~ junk cars and late
model wrecks D. 'Mlschlels;'
Auto Selvage and Parts. (517)
546-4111.
tf

--

2

HORSESboarded - four largEl,,,
box stalls available, mdoor.arena,
Brighton/Hartland'
area, 227-1160
tfl
HORSES
boarded
New;)
heated observation
room ,I
Training and riding lessons 40
acres of pasture 348-2977or'
437-0889.
20;
HORSEShaUled; also trailer toj.
rent, 437-1296.
ff Tt
15-3

Farm Animals

FEEDERHeifers, 349-1755
15-4 Animal

Services

-I
J

TROPICAL Fish & sup Diles.
Everyday low prices. 'fwad-,"
dies, 2301Bowen Rd., Howell:
546-3692.

If,

I;.

15-5 Pet Supplies

••

EMPLOYMENT

If.

OFFSET printing and bindery.
Experienced Please apply In
person. HaVIland Printing and
Graphics, 832 E. Grand River'l.
Howell

PATTERSON
LAKE PRODUCTS
Now accepting'
applications
for
cold
heading
operator and set up. ExperLence only. Apply at:
PATTERSON
LAKE
PRODUCTS
1600 Patterson
Road
Pinckney,

t,
-

Lake

MI48169

ESTIMATOR

Must
have
experience
estimating
special
machtfles, fixtures, details, N.C. machining, etc.
Engineering
and designing
experience
helpful.
Excellent fringe benefits.
Salary open. Ground
floor opportunity
with aggressive company. Send
resume including experience and salary to

0<

~

THREE M TOOL AND MACHINE
8155 Richardson
Road
Walled Lake, Mich. 48088

TRAINEES

i

Currently
have opening
in our machine
shop
for trainees
on numerical
control
lathes, and
trace lathes.
Blue print reading
desireable.
For Interview
cali: 349-0740.

TYPESETTERS

,
l
•,

·

..
I

,

Part-time.
Hours
may
vary.
Experience
preferred.
Apply
Wednesday,
Thursday
or
Friday to Mr. Gross
or Mr. Brown,
560 S.
Main, Northville.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

';::::=========~~
•
LPN·RN
We offer a unique work experience
with the
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Development,
15480 Sheldon. Road, NorthVille,
Michigan
1. Civil Service Status
2. No Shift Rotation
3.' Opportunities
for Advancement
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid hOlidays, hospital
Insurance,
Immediate
accrual
of sick
time,
retirement plan.
5. In-service Education Opportunities.
6. Michigan License Required
7. Salary Commensurate with Experience
Contact Nursing Office 453-1500, Ext. 212

112Off
40% Off
112Off
$10 pro
40% Off
's

ER's ~addlery
117 N, Lafayette
South Lyon, MI
313-4374821
•

1J2 Off

I

REGISTERED 3-quarter Mati
mare, 7 years old, chestnut;
gentle
and affectlonate.~
Needs active owner. WIll oIIIIIi
sacrifice for $950,349-8830 20 "!"
GOOD dry sawdust, 20 yards,.
deliver onlY, 437-5541.
201
REGISTERED Morgan filly. 2~
years Light chestnut, flaxen
tall and mane. Flashy. Ex-,
cellent blood line. $1500,437-~
3798.
22"

STRUCTURED

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

it

l.

5-2 Horsest Equipment

SPICER
HARTLAND
ORCHARD

I

"

Mixed or purebred Shaggy
dogs.
Registered
pet
shop. Will pick up.
31~1-2093

$3.00 half bushel
for small Delicious

I

?~9US~~9JQ'5_
.~

II'

4-4 Farm Products

I

SPICER, '
, HARTLAND
, ORCHARD

TEN acres with trees. East of
Howell. 526,900,229-6155. 22

668-6777

I

4-3 Miscellaneous

x

2-4 Farms, Acreage

2·6 Vacant

I

Firewood

349-7355

1 blk. S. of Grand River
Novl
349-1047

I

14-2A

SEASONEDsplit, slacked and
MOVING sale. GE range,
WE have a complete line of
delivered. $35,227-3217.
tf
Whirlpool dishwasher, electric
P.V.C. plastic drainage pipe.
dryer, electric ba8ll amp, banMartin's Hardware and PlumbDIDIERfog splitter. Fast, easy,
Jo, Ice auger, toys, games,
Ing Supply, South Lyon, 437economical. Lowest prices
clothes, and miscellaneous.
now. All models In stock. Free
0600.
tf
March 16 and 17 only. 6201 demonstration any time. $299
Marlowe, Brighton. 10 a.m.-7 and up. (313)683-6574.
If SLATE pool table. Exquisite
p.m.
old fashioned all wood model,
SEASONED firewood. One leather pockets with fringe, arMOVING sale - everything
mile east of South Lyon, 437- tistic plano legs $1500value,
goes. 1053 Apple Blossom,
~ot
Sundays.
If sacrifice $550. Deliver free,
Howell, (517)548-1788
227-7795.
21
BARN and junk sale. saturday
4-2B Musical
March 17. 51600 Ten Mile
Instruments
•
Road. 5 miles west of Novl
Road
FENDER
bass
guitar.
Unlvox
MOVING sale. Everything
black guitar. She-Bud three
must go. Household goods,
pedals steel, amplifier. All one
tools, antiques, garden tools,
package. 427-9953, daytime
guns. sale starts 9'30 a.m.
only.
20
March 17 and 18, Saturday and
Wi}1 pay' you
$1 for
PIANO, spinet size. Very good
Sunday. 1122 Hacker Road,
condition, $500. (517) 546-3724 every pound l'OU loose
Brighton. 3'h miles south of
after 6 p.m.
on the Shaklee
SlimmM-59, 1'h miles north of old
3-5B Rentals to Share
Grand River
HAMMOND organ T-595 with , Ing Plan - the plan that
MOVING sale. Furniture, ex- rhythm
accompaniment,
helps
you
to
lose
SHARE apartment In Nor- terior doors, garden cedar,
Leslie sound, reverb, pedals,
weight
while
gaining
thville. Two bedroom, begin
other Items. lapidary equip- tone bars, cassette recorder,
April 1. Singles, couples,
good nutril''Jn.
ment. Slab saw - $2QO.New bench, like new. 52195, 349single parents, 348-2097
vibrating lab, tumblers, grit.
7886
ONE large room In conRefrigerator, 3 door - side by
dominium.
Prefer
nonside, 28.2 cubic foot, $500. "4-3
Miscellaneous
smoking female, 348-1478
saturday, noon to 6 p.m., 6077
Stephen Drive, Brighton (US- W~LLPOINtS and pipe 1'~
23- Lee exit)
3-6 Industrial
&
and 2" , use our well driver and.
RUMMAGE sale, 439 East .llIWher pump free -with purCommercial
STANLEY garage doors
'Karket Street, Walled Lake. chase. Msrtln's Hardware and
;WO 1,200 square foot office
Mens, ladles. baby and materPlumbing Supply, South Lyon.
16 x 7 steel sectionals
or store. 9931 East Grand
nlty clothing. Furniture and 437~,
ff
$285. Fiberglass
16
7
River, Brighton, 227-3151. 21 miscellaneous Items. March
$300. Ail other doors at
WAREHOUSE/OFFICE _ 2500 15th-19th,9 a.m.-4 p.m.
low
discount
prices.
sq. 'ft. with 15 percent office
GARAGE sale. Must sell
ORDER your fruit trees
space. Additional 954 sq. ft. of- everything. Cheapl Cheap!
Also openers
and entry
now for spring planting.,
flee space available. New Odds and ends, some furdoors. Insurance
work,
2 for $15.00
modern office bUIlding, 9 Mile,
nllure, adult clothing, very
parts and service.
Novl Road area. Available mid cheapl Don't miss It, Saturday
Top
quality
trees,
May. 349-0260,9 to 5. 437-3838 March 17th, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 guaranteed
to grow.
evenings.
21 p.m. One day onlyl 42206FarA&H
PRIME retail space at main 4 ragut Court, off Scenic Lane,
Itlghland
Lakes
Concorners of downtown Nor- domlnlums, between Seven
MODia~~~~
TION
thville. 1200sq. ft street level.
and. Eight Mile Roads, NorBasement for storage. Free thvllle
'
parking In rear. Now vacant
Write details of business to
GARAGE sale In family room.
P.O. Box 886, c/o The 'NorComplete set of dishes, opal
PLUMBING supplies, Myers
thville Record, 104 W. MaIO bracelet
and
jewelry,
pumps,
Bruner
water
Street. Northville, MI. 48187. tf' children's
clothes,
toys,
softeners, a complete line of
BRIGHTON area. Warehouse
black/white portable TV, and
Take
U 8-23 , 3 miles
plumbing supplies. Martin's
and storage facilities available
lots of household Items. 10 to
Hardware and Plumbing Suppnorth of M-59 to Clyde
this summer.
Interested
5, Friday and Saturday, March
Iy, South Lyon. 437-0600.
tf
Rd. exit, east 1J2 mile.
leasee call 227-3301
21 16 and 17. 23806 Forest Park
FOR sale. 10 Inch radial arm
-'
.
Drive, Echo Valley Estates, ',4
Open
9:30 a.m.
- 5:30
saw with metal stand Two
' 7 Off'
S
mile west of 10 Mile and Beck
p.m. dally
years old Call437-3667
13.
Ice pace
. Roads. Novl, 349-5148
PLAYERplano rolls, now pricOFFICE SUite, 954 sq. ft. In
4-2 Household Goods
ed from $3, large selection.
20 GALLON tropical
fish
new modern building. W,ll
. aquarium,
filters,
all ac- South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
divide to -suit. 9 Mile, Novl
cessories and wrought Iron l"'nrner)
Road area. Available mid May. WATKINS Products - spices
stand.'Complete, $75,229-6723
349-0260,9to 5.437-3838even- and household
cleaning
lOgs.
•
21 Items. Call 437-2373.
23 GENERAL Elect<lc built-In
RIDE
stove and oven, like new. 6
SEWING machJne. Sears zlg
A
ft. window door wall, 6 It.
3-8Vacation
Rentals
zag, deluxe colonial desk
aluminum
window,
437-2831
~
. cabinet, excellent conditIon,
CLEAN fill wanted,call 349-7482.
C'OTTAGE
for
rent.
$140,437-9784
tf
CharlevoiX, Michigan. One BEIGE suede 8 ft couch $30,
AROUND TOWN OR
PREWAY Energy-Mizer. 36
~~~~ ::~~~9~:.aCh Call after~
:229-=7:.:2:::60=_
TO WORK
inch, 349-6069
GOLD refrigerator. 6,000BTU,
CB
single
side
band,
20
You
can
drive right by the
air conditioner, redwood pic13-9 Land
high prices
at- the gas
nic table with benches, 348- channels, Sears, 437-8574
pump while you're getting
1244 •
FRANKLIN's; pot bellies,
BRIGHTON area Sixty tillable
your
exercise.
wood burner's. Priced low.
acres for rent. 1-639-1904after ;WO Singer feather weight
(517)546-1127.
tf
sewlOg machInes, one with
40 m.
BIKEHAUS
case and one with case and
STEI::Lround and square tub9927 E. Grand River
table, 349-5392 .
Ing,
angles,
channels,
beams,
13-10 Wanted to Rent
227-5050
SEARS refrigerator, $10; frost
etc. Call Regal's, \517) 546- Brighton
free refrigerator and deep
3820.
tf
;WO bedroom single home or
freeze, $75, GE push button
lower flat. Northville area, 538- stove,
DRIVEWAY cul~erts., South
$45; Montgomery
8752
LADIESjackets, size 18 white,
Lyon Lumber
and Farm
Wards washer, $45,832-7218
Center, 415 East Lake, 437- size 22 brown WIth fur tnm,
BALDWIN organ fUll pedal,
ladles 3 piece pant suit size 16
1751.
tf
\3.10 Wanted to Rent
sewing machine, pool table,
Electro-lux
with
power,
table and 6 chairs and other
STEEL
round
and
square
tubsweeper. Deep fryer, 227-9342
HOME with garage. South
furniture, 437-6643
lng, angles, channels, beams,
Lyon or Whitmore Lake area.
4-38 Lawn, Garden &
Excellent references. 227-4915 QUEEN size mattress $25,229- etc. Call Regal's, (:i17) 546or 227-5453,ask for Debbie 20 9021
3820.
tf
Equipment
REMODELING Wrought Iron
EARLY American armchair,
railing, 4 ft formlca kitchen, $50.; rocker, $75.; upholstered
LAWNS mowed, weeds cut,
counter, bedroom door" b,cl\alr, $50. Snow, b\ower,,$50,
3'19=1755
I
fold) plos!,t-· 'dool-, ~ 4 -"draw~r 3~14
o':~"'~,- _'
~.?,
.j
12H.P. Sli'llrsJlawrland garden
storage" umf 'lbrln',,;> -"top,
SILVERTONE console am-fro tractor ~11h'-mo'Ver
and
fireplace
screen,
custom
! r .."t'"ll ....,...~
or best ofdrape for 5 ft. door wall, blue, - stereo, $80or best offer. Twin' snowbfoJoYer:$1000
bookc~3e
headboard
bed,
fer,229-8917
red and white. Carpet, blue
shag 9xl0, pink shag 9x10. $70.; playpen-like new, $20, ROTOTILLER- 5 h.p. Sears,
4-1 Antiques
26" width, excellent condition.
Washer, dIshwasher, 832-5155 227-5255
-<
$225,229-9731
ANTIQUE trunk. Best offer,
1975 SEARS 16 h.p. tractor
832-5155
plus
4S" mower,
42"
MOVING TO
snowplow,
attaching 8 h P
CHINA and china cabinet,
FLORIDA
rototlller,
chains,
3-polnt
chairs, rockers, secretary,
hitch, 60 Ibs wheel weights
lamps Old bedroom sets,
$1,795,662-5910
Three-piece
kingsize bed
dryslnk, dressers and chests
with frame, $175. DoubleOpen hole d.esk, mirrors,
Class
A
Pro-Jet
tables and many others, 437- mirror dresser,
6-drawer,
4-4 Farm Products
6643
Chimneys
reduced
25%
walnut, $150. Gold velour
(in
stock
only).
NEW,
$125.
ANTIQUE Coke cooler. Make loveseat,
Excellent
horse
hay,
Large
2-piece
L-shape
Chimney
Brushes
1J2
offer, phone 449-2714
Timothy, mixed or alfalfa,
couch, 2 years old, cost
Off. Majlc
heat $59 also oats. Never wet. At
$900, will sell for $300.
Four left.
10% Off All
fanh or will deliver.
Walnut
dresser,
$75.
floor
model
stoves.
4200Liberty Road
Miscellaneous
end tables
Cash & Carry.
Ann Arbor
and night stands.
761-2847or 662-5469
Call 349-0399
New promoter
has space
for
quality
furniture,
. NORTHERN Spy, Mcintosh
and Red Delicious apples.
ROUND oak pedestal table. 4
glassware
and
jewelry
'Fresh sweet elder, popcorn,
ft. diameter. $140, 349-3345
318 W. Grano River
dealers. First show Is May
jams and Jellies. Warner's OrBrighton - 229-9637
SEARS washer, 2 years old
5, 1979 in exclusive suburchards and Cider Mill; '12mile
Electric dryer, one year old.
ban area.
south of Grand River at 5970
Never used. Both for $250,348- SPECIALl 10 percent to 20 perUS-23,
Brighton.
Open
Call 313-643-6271 or write T.
3874
•
cent off on wallpaper, new
Wednesday, Thursday, FriWheeler,
P.O. Box 454, SEARS best heavy duty
books now In. Elllots Interior
day, Saturday, 9 oot06 00. tf
washer and dryer, 6 months latex paint, $7 35 a gallon. MarTroy, MI 48084. Shows to
old, $350for both, 437-3816. 21 tin's Hardware, South Lyon,
be held once a month in
437-0600
large indoor arena.
WHIRLPOOL
heavy duty
portable
washer. Works great. $50 or WHIRLPOOL
best,437-3816. •
21 dishwasher, excellent condition $45. Ski boots, Ven[ 4-1 A Auctions
BEAUTIFUL sofa, two chairs.
drimlnl, size 10, brand new,
Brown tones. Brand new,
$40, 346-3875
$825.CsIl227-7151
LUDWIG lr
drum
set, complete
LADY's g":ra=y'-d'7r':':e'"'s-se-r-w-I"'th:-"m'7
-Old-style
2.story
AUCTIONEER
$700.Fender base In case, exRobert Van Sickle, Novi, 349- ror, 51'J2 Inches long, $125.TV
Gambrel
Roof
cellent
condition,
$200. Ov.a16
Inches,
Magnavox,
$30.
3835
tf
tlon acoustic 6 string, exAfter 4:00p.m. (313)~55-0641
cellent condition $300 Two 22
Engineered
KITCH EN Aide
portable
caliber seml-automatlc rifles
dishwasher. Avocado, 3 years
$125both. 1960Cadillac Coupe
AUCTIONEERING
Post & Frame
old, 3 cycle with energy saver
from California, no salt, $500.
AND
Construction
$175,229-7519
231-9823
after 2 p.m.
SALE MANAGEMENT
CHERISHED
brass
bed.
$400
HONEY BEES, 3 pound pack
FARM.
ESTATE.
Engineered
Stud Wall
Ask for Robin after 5 p.m. 832- with queen. Place order now
HOUSEHOLD
5399 or 632-7691.
tf
for April 15th delivery to South
Construction
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
Lyon. Comact Carl Porter, 437FOR sale. Antique buffet $50,
9675.
21
stereo with wood cabinet $50,
SKILSAW 14 Inch gasoline
wlashlng machine $25, dryer
chain
saws,
2.1
cubic
Inch.
needs repair, free, TV needs
Sale priced $129.95,(517)548repair, you price, 227-4692
1383
VANITY chest and headboard,
used. Set of Worldbook En- THREE speed fold-up Rog 20"
cyclopedia, like new, 437-2193 wheel bicycle Carry In trllnkhatchback-eamper.
227-5447
;WO year old Wards chest
freezer, holds 600 Ibs. $150. after 6 p.m.
Sears humidifier, $30,882-5910
REFRIG ERA TOR-avocado.
Still under warranty, 4 years
old, $175.Alter 6 p.m., 887-2154
MOVING sale, everything
must go. Call (517) 521-4349
afternoons.
22
RANGE-gas, Kenmore, with
griddle, $70. Green Mediterranean sofa, $25,349-7429
COLOR TV, Silvertone, 25"
wood cabinet, needs repair.
$50, 349-2685
I
COPPER tone electric range
and refrigerator, $100 each,
349-8795
•

r

Skyline,
'Parkwood,
Redman,
Fairmont,
Holly Park, Travelo.

"Apollo"

4-1B Garage &
Rummage Sales

NORTHVILLE,
J'oom - with
cooking
facilities.
Nonsmoker. $100security deposit,
$35per week, 348-2687
ROOMfor rent by the week or
month. Furnished, air conditioned. 212S. Main, Northville.
Wagon Wheel Lounge. NorthvllleHotel
SLEEPING room for rent. Northville area. Call after 6 p.m.,
349-3105
ROOMS for rent. Completely
furnished. Access to entire
home. Lalle privileges, (313)
231-2598
BRIGHTON. Sleeping room
with
garage
privileges.
References,2:l9-6032
ROOM for rent - 401 Yerkes,
Northville, 349-9495

GD
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[ 3·3 Rooms

Homes

SPECIALSI 1979Sylvan 14x60,
2 bedrooms, front kitchen, bay
windows, very plush, $9,795
1979 Sylvan
14x56,
:2
bedrooms, a real nice home,
$8,795.
Easy
financing
available.
West Highland
Mobile Homes, 2760 South
Hickory Ridge Road, Milford,
(313)685-1959
20

Solar Heating Home with
wet bar, Interior garden,
Whirlpool bath 7'x5' and
much more. Come & see.

Village Square
Brighton

~
Call Chuck Ruff,
; McGlynn Real Estate
~ 227-1122or 478-0456

RECORD·WAL.L.ED LAKE·NOVI

SOMEDAY WORKERS
START IMMEDIATELY!
Have you ever said to yourself,
"SOMEDAY
I'm going to Increase
my earnings
"7
Ann Arbor office for national
purchasing
firm
to add three
additional
people
to staff to
work as company
representative
and IntervIewers.
High earnings
commensurate
with
ability.
Rapid advancement
to management
positions
for qualified
Individuals.
Call Mr.
Bowen, 10 to 5 p.m. In Ann Arbor at 971-2860,

~

••

••
•,•
••
I

•

¥'

Wednesday,March 14, 1979-BRIGHTON
_________
16-1
Help Wanted

116-1 Help Wanted
,
PORTERPOSITION
I
AVAILABLE
I" luxury apartment communIty, Northville area. ResponsibIlities Include cleaning,
.li..1,undry. clubhouse and turn
'lll:over of apartments. Good
benellts For Interview: 3498410.aher 6 c.m .822·5721. If

GRAPHICS Challenging and
creative work for person WIth
strong skIlls In typesetting.
keyllnlng
and process
Design experience

,.. useful. Top pay Please apply
'''In person. Haviland Printing
and GraphICS 832 E. Grand
Rlver.,Howell

ALPHA/NOVI

I--~----------------'"
.-

sales?
Experience
in
.ome
Improvement,
InL surance.
auto sales? Interested in $500 to $1,500 a
week? If you qualify, and
do NOT have a real estate
license, we will i)ay for
your training. Earn while
you learn! Call for confidential Interview appolntI~ment·

!

DEADLINE IS

MACHINIST
MACHINE BUILDERS
Special machine builder requiring 5 years experience. Must be able to work from blueprints.not production work. Mill, lathe and boring mill ex; •
perlence helpful.
•
,
Excellent fringes Include: Major medical-dental ~
program.

ATLAS AUTOMATION INC.
201 Alloy Drive
Fenton, MI48430
An Equal Opportunity Employer MIF

22750 Heslip Dr.
Novi, MI 48050
,

•

PRODUCTION

DRIVER

~~n~~ne~~~~sOff~~:.eS~~~~ar~ov~r
~~~~ ~:~:'
elevator. Between the fiours of 9 A.M. and 5
P.M. Monday thru Friday.

An Equal Opportunity

FOREMAN

,

VERTICAL MILL
OPERATOR

IMMEDIATE OPENING DAY SHIFT
APPLY IN PERSON: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Part-time
courier
service
Mondays
and
Fridays, mailing and delivery work Tuesday
and Wednesday
nights
as needed.
20-30
hours per week. Chauffeur's
license, 18 or
older. Apply in person Wednesday,
Thursday, or Friday to Mr. Gross or Mr. Brown, 560 S. Main, Northville.

Wanted at 12 Oaks Mall. All shifts. Dependable
cleaning
people.
Experience
is
valuable. Good benefits and pleasant work-

Department

22750 Heslip Dr.
Novi, Mi 48050
348-0070

ALPHA INDUSTRIES INC.

-:-

CLEANING
.PEOPLE

C. CHRIST~E
437-1300

Personnel

348-0070

ALPHA INDUSTRIES INC.

Novi-based
manufacturer
has immediate
opening for accounting
clerk-cost.
Applicant
should be experienced
in job cost accounting procedures
and inventory
control.
Exposure to payables and a manufacturing
environment
desirable.
Send resume or apply
in person.

SUMMIT PRODUCTS
37 Summit Street
Brighton, Mich.
227-5095

:I

1 Help Wanted

Machine
builder
requires
individual
with r
some job experience
and a desire to learn·the operation
of vertical spindle rotary table
grinders. Please contact:
.

ACCOUNTING CLERK-COST

SPECIAL MACHINE DESIGNERS
AND DETAILERS

NEWS-7-e

BLANCHARD GRINDER
TRAINEE

9120 General Drive
Plymouth, Mich. 48170

SURFACE GRINDER
GAGE MAKER
MACHINIST

lAKE-NOVI

-.JI I e

16-1 Help Wanted

JOHNSON STAMPING &
FINE-BLANKING
COMPANY

22750 Heslip Dr.
Novi, MI48050
348-0070

Novi based machine
builder
requires
experienced
machine
a.5semblers
for spe.cial
machine
parts. Overtime
and non overtime
positions available. Full benefits.

_______

6•1 Help Wanted

Medium-sized
stamping company.
Apply in person: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

ALPHA INDUSTRIES INC.

ASSEMBLERS

RECORD.WAllED

DIE LEADER &
DIE REPAIRMEN

Special machine builder requires experienced operator/programmer
for NC department
consisting
of CIM-X 720 and CINCI10HC with
CNC. Excellent opportunity
for .the right individual. Please contact:

MACHINE

-ll 1

6-1 Help Wanted

NC OPERATOR/PROGRAMMER

Experienced
auto salesperson
only to sell
both new and used. Great floor traffic, big inven10ry. Blue Cross, paid vacations,
yearly
bonus. Demo. Top commission
and weekly
draw. Call David James Pontiac, 9797 East
Grand River, Brighton. 227-1761.

\

I________

16.1 Help Wanted

16-1 Help Wanted

$25,000 to?

Licensed
or willing
to
become
licensed,
full
or part timE' Call James
Cutler
R alty,
Northville,
349-4030
for appointment.

Able
to motivate
Experience
in others?
direct

I

16-1 Help Wanted

NEW CAR SALES

REAL ESTATE
., SALES PEOPLE

~~mera

,

ARGUS-SOUTH lYON HERAlD.NORTHVlllE

•

-

"II, '"<

Novi-based
machine
builder
requires
ex"; ,
perlenced
vertical mill operator
for speclal':, ~
machine parts. Overtime
and non-overtim~
~
positions available. Full benefits.
I
..

JOHNSON STAMPING &
FINE-BLANKING CO.
9120 General Drive
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Employer

I : APPLIANCE

348-0070~'

ALPHA/NOVI

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

REPAIR

I

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

I I

FIREPLACES

DIXON

ROSS
CONSTRUCTION

ARCHiTECTURAL
DESIGN

.UJ.88ko.n8oo
cQ.mpany

1 ':

.......l-lCENSE08U1LO£RS

PLAN AHEAD
for you? Sprmg
Remodeling,
or
Custom Home
DeSIgn
Call us to find out why

after 6
l

1

~

BUILDING

CONCRETE
CO.

DEADLINE IS-

BUILDING &
REMODELING
Additions,
Garages, Kit'chens & Baths. Sam Mika,
Builder-Brighton.
PROMPT
FREE ESTIMATES

DeDes
Brothers
Construction
Company

227-2150
Mon.-Sat.'9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

All Brick,
Block and
Cement work

229 N. ~IIISt.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

KITCHEN
SPECIALIST
Flirmica Refacmg or New
Cabinets.
Formica
Counters,
Install
Dishwashers.

Call

728-7910

WORK

348-0759

$1.05 Sq. Ft.
300 Foot Minimum
Licensed
Patios

or

349:5114

425-2123
,Alum. CombinatIon

isoi;,r.

,

It costs ho more
... to get
flrstclass workmanship.
FIRSTPLACEWINNERof two
Nationals Awards, HAMILTON
has been satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaranteed
and competlvely·prlced.
• FREEEstimates. Designs
• Addltons. Kitchens
• Porch. Enclosures, etc.

Hamilton

Old Windows
Replaced
DoorWalis,
Storms, Alum.
Trim - Siding
We Install
,.b,lumlnum Products
Standard & Custom
Sizes

.......

Custom Remodelers

i

2~7-1885

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
CASH & CARRY·
DO-IT-YOURSELF
& SAVE
EXPERT INSTRUCTIONS
AVAILABLE
Hunter
Douglas
No. 1 Siding
8" SM
Hollowback
- $51.65/Sq., 8" 8M Foarnback.. ed - $56.55/Sq., D4 RW - $50.05/Sq.
,
Alsar No.1 Siding D5RW - $40.25/Sq.,
D5SM - $44.50/Sq.
Vinyl No.2 Siding (white only) D4RW $36.25/Sq., Gutters Available in white, black
& brown, Insulating
Foam 4x8 Sheets, 1/2" $6 24/ sheet, 1" - $8.041 sheet
Fiberglass Insulation available
...
Beat _higher
spring
prices with these
tII specials
No.2 Quality Siding D4RW - $29.95/Sq.,
imperial
green, yellow,
and burnt orange,
D4RW - $32.95/Sq. beige and brown
Aluminum Siding full cartons of assorted
colors - full cartons - $29.95/Sq.
No.1 Siding (white only) .019 8" SM $44.50/Sq., D4SM - 45.25/Sq.
,
_
I.K.O. No.2 Seal Downs'white,
black and
brown $15.95/Sq.
Rockwell Power Tools are here.

, ReSlden~lal ~
&COmmerclal~
Custom Builders

~

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
AU. Garages
Porch enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood decks
Rough In
Kitchens
Bathrooms
Office or den
Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For quality
work
by
Builder who works on
jobs himself - call

MARS BLDG CO
ResidentlalCommercial.
Additions,
Kitchens,
Dormers,
Rec
Rooms,
Baths,
Siding, Free Estimates.
Prompt service.
538-2666
626-7044
For LUMBER,
HARDWARE, PAINT and complete line of
BUilDING
MATERIALS - Its

MASON

@EAN-UP&

Don
229-9878

Rick
227-2127

WRECKING
Fire Cleanup
BULLDOZING
End Loader Service
Land Clearing
Dump Trucking
Residence, 349--1228
Business (ans. serv.)
582-6692

South Lyon
Electrical Service

BOONSTRA
ELECTRIC

INTELLIGENTConsumer Electronics, computer products
and services

busoness applicatIons
2793after 6 p m

TV REPAIR
SERVICE

Sen'iceMASTER
®

ld SMelTI~')
( ItARO
_.

~

CONSTRUCTION

"

CORP.

I

REMODELING
A total service
including FREE estimates
by apPointment
34 Years of Experience

642-0755
999 S ADAMS BIRMINGHAM

LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

878-9639

HANDYMAN

I

PAINTING &
DECORATING

INTERIORand exterior painting. Retirees 10% discount.
John Doyle.437·2874.
If
DRYWALL
HANDYMAN.
reasonable
Interior • Exterior painting
rates All repaors/remodellng Ten
years experience.
and alteratoons Plumbing. Reasonable rales. Call Bill at
348-2245
20
~~dY~~~hng ~~~21~~il~8Jl~nsg~\:~~~ca~al~~i7-~4J~0aft::'ral~
call Dave 437-1218
21 P m
20

[

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS

~

RIDDANCE OF:
RATS'MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING
SPECIALISTS

Jfu ?rlodRAn..
-

,'.\

r.

'I~

:1I:t.:. - \'

!

~\
•
.

~

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

Resldentlal-Commerclal-Industrial
Modest Rates-Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

fA
Prompt Service
~ .396 Blunk, Plymouth

477 - 2085

INTERiOR
PAINTING

25 years
experience,
Reasonable
rates.
References.
Plymouth,
Canton, livonia.
49'i-1\Cl24
885-3324

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
349--1558

RAY'S septic tank cleaning
service.824-1905
tf
L--

I

SNOW PLOWING

,

SNOWremoval. Night or Oily;'
Big or Small. Reasonable'
Rates.Bob Dixon. 437-6427 It
Snow removal. Walled L~e>
area, resldentlal/commercJ~t
21

:

KURT'S SNOW- ~
REMOVAL ;:~:
24 HOUR ~~.:
f.,..... ~..
SERVICE. ..~ :
437-8773 :~ ::
.<!>...

',

STORMS & SCREENS"j ~

.,

.

STORMS and screetls}
repaired. Abe's Auto GI~,.9834E. Grand River. BrightOn.:
229-7083.
n23 :

....

DOOLEY'Supholstering. 10·"off all material through AriAI '
15.624-9446
-2a •

349-0496

~~

WALLPAPERING

ne~.

PLUMBING, ,'-SHOP
(licensed)
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

349-0580

I

r

TANK SERVIC6,

DON'S Plumbing. Residential
repairs and alterations.
Licensed master plumber
231-2821
22

Plano-Organ-8trlngs
120Walnut

THE Refurbishing experts
In furn·ture
repaIr and
reflnlshong In home service
Call 34g·5824
20

I S;PTIC

SERRA'S INTERIORS &
Upholstery, 118 N. Lafayette, ,
SouthLyon 437·2838
If

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

FURNITURE
REFINISHING

H_~,:

If no answor,
349-3030 't1l5 p.m.

I TOM'S

GRADUATE piano teacher.
any grade. Taught In Detroit
schools Mollie Karl. 437-343~

CARPET
CLEANING
LOW PRICES
ALLWORK
GUARANTEED

I

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

NORM'S -

669~9222

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-8522, if no answer
EL6-5762 Collect

'"

UPHOLSTERING

M&B

"""

/i

PLUMBING

FLOOR SERViCe!

NATURE'S
WAY

,1:<

624-3391

SEWER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

in your home
on most major brands
lOCI. Zenith & ReA

231-1958

r·
1,,<1_

SAND & GRAVEL

190E. Main Street
Northville - 349-0373

Walled Lake's only mover.
look for our ad In the
yellow pages. We serve
tl'Je people that read this
paper.

7490 E. M-36, Hamburg

I

call 437-8427

GBS
MOVING &
SERVICE
COMPANY

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Commercial,

_---------_.

J

ELECTRONICS

Modernization and Home
Improvements
In Northville since 1969.
•
Free estimates
Cail349-8618

JERRY
TU G G L E

34820

If

BUILDING CO.

License No. 48389Insured
Free Estimates

Home and

QUIck. convenient

BUILDER OF
FINE HOMES

REGULATING
COMPLETE
REBUILDING
357-4068
PIANO TECHNICIAN
JOHN McCRACKEN

ELECTRONICS

If

--------CARPETcleaning: Carpet. furniture and wall cleaning by
Rose SERVICEMASTER,free
estimates.
Rose SERVICEMASTER.Howell. 1-517-

PIANO TUNING

MOVING

WEST RIVER

Proprietor:

J&D

BLACKTOPSOIl.Mason Sand.
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone.
RoadGravel. DrivewayGravel.
Fill Dirt. Fill Sand. 229-6935or
227-1397
If

Res Idential-Co mmerclal.
New homes, Additions.
ReWIre old homes, etc.
NORTHVILLE
348-9061

Open Weekdays, 8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423.

Residential,
Industrial.

Energy Saving Prices
, " " Fo\im or ,,~-_"Cellulose
CALL US BEFORE
YOU BUY!

LANDSCAf!lNG

PROFESSIONAL
carpet cleanIng. Lowest possible prices
Ace SteamCleaning 227-2126

PIANO TUNING
George lockhart
Member
of the Plano
Technicians Guild Servicing Fine Pianos In This
Area for 30 "¥ears. Total
Rebuilding if Required.
349-1945

' oC''' ~

437-8773

PIANO TUNING

JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 3'12" blanket R11, $140-1000 sq. fro 6"
blanket R-19, $240. Blown
available. Free information
and deliyery.
227-4839

Electric Wiring & Repair,
Electric heat, Residential
Commercial,
New,
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth
437-6166
In Business 32 years,

CARPET CLEANING

546-4560.

INSULATION

,~~
,. .

OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

Painting
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywall Repair
Novl: 349-4751

INSULATION
(517) 546-8378

ELECTRICAL

C.J.'S
ROOFING

DECORATIONS

Interior & Exterior

INSULATION

AAA Electric Service. Where
5%oV!ur prbJltilCfEl~fto Crlppled"Clilill'ren'sSociety Help us
help the children. Industrial or
resldentlal,-43l4l546.
. ·If
NEED a licensed electriCian
for that small job around the
house?If so call 229-6044 If

I

HAULING

-

Bill'S

Tapers & Hanger Inquire

TU~~ -swa~p "Areas 'In'tO
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative ponds.
Equipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

Remodeling,
additions,
garages,
pole
barns,
~~gh 'lnd finish carpen-

\....

by

&- pevelopment

MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO,Farmington Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

call 559-5590 •• 24hrs.

ROBERT H. DIXON
& SONS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

DRYWALL

FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

PAINTING &
DECORATING

HEATING & COOLING

FU RNACE SERVICE
Cleaning. Repair
Installation
Humldlflers·Bollers
ReasonableRates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge-453-0228

Custom - Commercial

Pond Dredging

sldtng and trim and

-

QUALITY building _at the
lowest prices. Additions.
garages. repairs. roofong.
siding. cement and block
work 437-1928
If

r

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

0('('

Il

DRYWALL

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
top
soil,
sand
and
gravel,driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

rooms.

"1~,,,~

349-6046
Call after 6 p.m.

HORNET

--

"'tOU

B-rick, blocks,
cement,
porches,
s1eps,
footings, chimney's_
Licensed and Insured

BRICK, BLaCK, CEMENT

l!:

IIL-__

BULLDOZING

ELECTRICAL
rec

gulters. Jerry's Repalt :I,and
•
19<a2 q _H '. ModerOlzatlon.-437.6966
after 5
REMODELll\IG,
p ii]l,"r.F
;00 '". -;. ,If

, 'FIREPLACES

CONSTRUCTION

STORM
WIN DO W S ....
& DOORS

REMODELING
DESIGN SERVICES
We are NO.1 in Northville.
Call or stop by to Find out
why. 142 N: Center - 3493344. Hrs: Mon.-Fri. 9-5.
ADDITlUN::'.

...

GILDER'S

LICENSED BUILDERS

KITCHENS
BASEMENTS
INTERIOR

aluminum
-'

349-3344

CONCRETE
I

company

ANY sIze Job Payroll. Job
costing.
double
entry.pegboard 229·9654Mary
20

C

•

.uJ88kon8on.

BOOKKEEPING

348-0157

the

the

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR
Garages, Porches, PatiOS,
Sidewalks,
Basements,
Driveways, Pole Barns.
1-313-437-9929
'

Porches, additions,
chimneys
and repair work

__

-BUILDING &
REMODELING

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENTI

44107Grand River
Novi

~

•

'\ .. ,

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
Wolverine Brush Co_
431W. Main. Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

I

~

r

,

,-

.~'---------------------------";"------------------------------'
~FRIDAY AT
4 P.M .

<

:,8~

WAllPAPERING

0

I',

C

•

You take care In choosll1lL.:
your paper. We take care
In hanging It.
~-'.
Reasonable Rates
Quality Work

"

'.

carol
437-6871

Sandy"
437-2734 "

Gregory's perfect papering. '
Licensed professional 453- '.
5774.
22

437-9910
WALLPAPERING
Experienced,
professional, full tlme,\ union
trained. Moderately prlced.-Perfectlon
HORSE barns. Commercial guaranteed.
and storage buildings. Wood
MARK THE PAPER
or metal siding. 437-1387 22
HANGER
437-985(1
POLE BUILDINGS

I

ROOFING & SID~

.WATER SOFTENERS

.1

Water-King
WATER CONDITIONING'

~
AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

YOU CAN RENT

3.25

A MONTH

22928Pontiac Trail
South lyon, Mich.
L/mlted offer
90 Days Introductory Rate
for HOT and COLD water'

,
.'

-------_....:....'

6-1 Help Wanted

6-3 Business and Professional Services

,

"

MEDICAL

PHOTO

X-RAY
TECHNICIAN

SECRETARY

Part-time
permanent
position
for medical
office.
Send
application
and resume
to: Box No.
854, c/o
The
South
Lyon
Herald,
101 N.
Lafayette,
South
Lyon,
MI48178.

• • , 'Part-time for reception, filing and typing. Four after:.
'noons
a week or more.
'"
Please send resume
to
~
Ron Gu, MD, 121 W. North
Street, Brighton 48116.

..·
4

<;

".~.

MACHINE repairman and construction worker.. . Apply
Johnsoh Products, 7813 W. 6
Mile Rd • Northvllle, Michigan
<Ii
'FULL-TIME cashier for exclusive men's store
Blue
Cross, profit sharing. ,other
company benefits. Some experience preferred. Call 4783430.ask for Mr. Fernandez 21
•
SECRETARYfor real estate of~
Hce. Bnghton. Typing, fl/lng.
-- ~ (Jl) shorthand
830 a.m. to 5
PART-TIME dental aSSistant,
p m. Call Mrs. Vlnnes at 227-I accurate
typist, will train. Must
~~
be able to work evenings and
Saturdays. Send complete
:.
RECEPTIONIST Integral
resume to: Box K-884. c/o
"
Engineering, 42400 11 MIle,
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
~ Novl. next to Novl Ice Arena.
~. Invervlewlng March 15 and '16 River, Brighton, Mi 48116
.' between 8 and 5
PART-TIME cleamng stalls.
21
~ DENTAL Hyglenost needed for Call 437-2650after 6 p.m.
.. Thursdays in a preventIVe DOMESTIC
help.
Apply
~ practice In the Hartland area
Johnson Products, 7813 W. 6
.. Call632-5700
21 Mile Rd., Northville, Michigan

~
..

..

.·•.

·••
.-

.

"

DISPATCHER clerk. Typing
and other office skills required Must be able to wock
all shifts
Possess mature
Judgement and be able to tactfully,
efficiently,
and
courteously deal with public,
both in person and telephone.
Must be able to make sound
deciSIons. rapidly under circumstances
of extreme
pressure. Apply: Novl Police
Department, 25850Novi Road,
NOVI,Michigan
DRIVER to transport one student to Pontiac ASAP through
April 6. Must have own car.
COntact Mrs. Fulton - 4370888
LOOKING for two women who
are Interested In working
together as a team from
August 20 to November 10 as
school photographers.
Excellent opporunlty for ladles to
earn extra Income each year
without bl'lng tied down to
year round employment. No
expenance necessary. Call
229-4426 between 8 a.m and

"
oil

If>

AUTOMATIC
".~.
.-..
SCREW
.. MACHINES
..:: .,,,~v;
rf ~ __'"

ACME
GRIDLEY
LEAD
OPERATOR

:,. Located

near

Brighton

~
~
~

HAMBURG
SCREW
PRODUCTS

~

231-14QO

"

".,

noon

~
••
..
'"'
::
'.'

WE need ambitious people
who can work without supervls,on College degree helpful
but not required Part-time or
full-tIme. For confldent,al In!erview, call (313)878-51~-!f

; BOOKKEEPER - knowledge
~. of Medicare and Medicaid for
;.: nursing home, 478-8300
(. POUREDwall, layout man and
:. helpers wanted Ask for BIll
~ for Interview, (517)548-1880
:" FOR1979golf season -Inside
:' help'
Waitress,
'cooks,
: bartenders
Part-time, full....time, pOSitions available for
...retirees. 18 and over. Corner
: of 6 Mile and Sheldon Road,
349-9777
::-ORDERLIES and nurse aides
': needed
for eiderly
and
... phYSIcallyhandicapped young
"adults.
FUll-tIme, part-tome.
~ weekend shIft available Call
'" 4n-7373
21
o

~
j

CHURCH musIc director. Experienced person to direct
chOir and supervise musIc
program
for Crossroads
Presbyterian Church, Walled
Lake, 624-3821.
20
ACCEPTING application for
waitresses to start In April.
Days and evenings, 5 day
week, Including weekends.
Food and beverage service
Minimum age 18 Salem
Hills Golf Course. 437-2152. 21
CONCESSION
manager
wanted for Lakes Drive In
Theatre East Grand River. No
experience necessary We
will train you. Husband and
WIfe team acceptable, can
split hours. Can be handled
with day time job Apply P. 0
Box 427,Troy, M,chigan 48099
21
LANDSCAPE foreman with
working knowledge of plants
and landscape constructoon.
Must have 2 years experience,
66Il-1TT7

MEDICAL

(

J

EXCELLENT
OPPORTU NITY

4--~t'f

~ttSALES
OFFICE
-s;.~
~.,.

P!~
~eds
~e
~rs

permanent
partperson,
10-30
per week,
$3.50
hour to start,
f1exi.~
hours.
Office
:tfalfway
between
Ann
Arbor and South
Lyon.
"'Tiiis
position
has
:i-e:sponsibility
for
:Pl1One
contact
with
~I\olesale
accounts
in
~h@ eye care field with
~qp1e
related
record
t~llping.
Contact
Dale
e e C e,
9 t0 5
~¥kdays.

~$r

..p·C

'" ,

f~
~

769-5565

>
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Available
for experienced sales
people
who
have the "know-how,"
but want
to do more.
For confidential
interview. cail:

Evelyn Ruff
MCGLYNN
REAL ESTATE
227-1122
YARD- boy. Part-time. Novl
area. Evenings or weekends,
348-1385
FULL-TIME days. Porter also.
Burger Chef, 26245Novi Road,
Novl,349-4460.
21

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATOR

DRY cleaning presser. Part or
full-time
Experienced. Male
or female. Call John, 684-3885
WANTED - business receptionist,
dental office.
Experience
preferred.
Nonsmoker preferred. Brighton.
Call 227-4225
WOULD you like a business of
your own? You don't need an
office to start. Begin at home,
full or part-time sales. Ideal for
husband
and wife team
James Hatley, 229-5257.
23
WOMEN, we're hiring plastic
molding press operators. Second and third shifts. Apply 8
to 12-1to 3. Lundsten Plastocs.
40020Grand River, Novl
PART-TIME
experienced
saleswoman
for NorthVIlle
store. Write to Box 865, clo
The Northville Record. 104 W.
Main, Northville 48167
CLEANING lady. One day a
week. Own transportallon.
Call 348-1385 evenings or
weekends

SECRETARiES,
tYPists,
switchboard
operators'
and
nurses.
You
are
needed
for temporary
jobs
in
Livingston
County.
Excellent
hour~

Iy

rates..
For ApPOintment

TEMPORARIES
UN Ll MITED
227-7651
PART-TIME warehouse man.
HouJ;S3:30 p.m. to 7.30 p.m
Apply at Trl State Hospital
Supply. 1101 Catr1i!1I or've,
Howell, Michigan 48843 Equal
Opportunity Employer
WAREHOUSE
man,
expenence preferred Working
hours 8 a m. to 4:30p.m Apply
at Trl State Hospital Supply,
301 Catrell Drive, Howell,
Michigan 48843. Equal Opportunity Employer
SR. Citizen or retired teacher,
walking dIstance from South
Lyon Elementary
School,
needed to babll-slt and assist
9 year old boy 2 hours each
day after school 5 days during
school year, 437-8723.
If
SALESPERSON for chlldrens
shoes. 30 hours a week Apply
at Stride Rite Bootery, 12Oaks
Mall N'nvl

SECRETARY
I RECEPTiONIST:
For
glamorous
professional
office,
Memory-100
Machine
experience
desirable.
$200 up
BUYER:~xpeRence
in
Combustion
materials
or
steel
desirable,
$14,400 up

~ovi-based
machine
builder
requires
experienced
bridgeport
operator
for special
machine
parts.
Overtime
and non-overtime
.positions
available.
Full benefits.

EXCELLENT
TYPIST:
To learn Mag Card, $750
up
EXPEDITOR:
For
industrial
Company
$1,200 monthly
EXPERIENCED
PAYROLL
CLERK:
Salaried
and
hourly,
good
benefits.
$160
weekly
SECRETARIAL
OPENINGS at various
levels
for persons
with good
skills - salaries
open

348-0070
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~_HUMAN~

MANUFACTURING
MANAGER

'COmpany Established
1958
For Appointment Call...
NEe-LIFE OFFICES

West Oakland County machine builder requires
~ experienced
Individual
to supervise
machining
'.. department.
Must have full knowledge of milling,
~ turning,
grinding
and welding.
Plus excellent
". knowledge
of mechanical
prlclples
Involved in
~ machine building. This department can grow ap"preclably
under the appropriate
leadership.
Ex':'.~ellent salary opportunities
with full benefits.
~'PJease submit resume in full confidence.
,f'

~

ALPHA INDUSTRIES

t
'~

22750 Heslip Dr.
Novi, Mi. 48050

It

~
~
l.
~

...

..
Oakland County residents only.
':::Must meet CETA requirements,
unemployed
and
-.low Income criteria. Earn while you learn. On-the')ob training.
Permanent pdsitlon. Start $3.75 per
•hour and up.
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....

Secretary
Prosthetist
trainee
Retail Manager
trainee
Machine
Operator
trainee
Draftsman
trainee

,~
COMMUNITY
~
~ovl

t

EMPLOYMENT
No fees

EARN
PART-TIME/FULL
TIME
as
an
Independent
Shaklee Distributor,
even
if you've
never
sold a
thing. DIscover new earnlOgs
and
growth
opportuOities as a Distributor
of one of the finest lines of
nature inspired
products,
,Ir.cluding
Nutritional
Supplements and foods, personal care and household
products. Call for details.

,PART-TIME mature sales lady
for Maternity Shop In Novl.
Flexible hours Must have car.
Apply at Maternity Factory
Outlet, 41660 West Ten Mile.
Novl
20
GOOD typist. 60 words per
minute mInimum, dIctaphone,
busy engineering sales office.
Box 881, clo Walled Lake
News, 1340 South Commerce
Road, Walled Lake, MIchigan.
48088
20
MECHANIC wanted for construction company,437-2oo7 If
PRODUCTION, female preferred. X. I Industries, 11815East
Grand River, Brighton
BOYS and gIrls wanted to
deliver the Detroit News In
Bnghton area Call between
12.00and 4 p.m., ~7
20

TOOLMAKERS
Active
or retired.
Parttime also available
with
hours
arranged,
overtime is also available
if
desired.
Liberal
employee
benefits.
Apply immediately.

S.M.C.
BOO Junction
Plymouth, Mich.

PART-TIME CAREERS
$150-$375 per Month
FULL-TIME CAREERS
$25,000- $60,000 Annually
car AllowanceUp to $200 per Month
Natural Food Supplements
Organic Cleaner
Gloda Swedish SkIn care
N.E.S.T. Dehydrated Foods
229-9367

546-1069

SERVICE
349-1650

Guardian
Photo
43043 W. 9 Mile Road, just
east of Novl Road.

12 Oaks Mall
Day Help-$3.25
hr.
Evenlng-$2.BO hr.
An Equal
Opportunity Employer
Retiree's Welcome
Apply in person

IMMEDIATE openings
fOl
responsible
Individuals for'
full-time work In mobile caterIng. Apply 48585Grand River,
Novl, 349-8940
21
SALES representative posItion with expanding manufacturers representative flrm In
desirable suburban location.
The person we seek should
have some electrical or electronic background. Excellent
Incentive package In addition
to salary. Please send your
resume In confidence
ot
Cesko Sales Co., P. O. Box
155, Brighton, Michigan 48116
or call Dick Streng Sales
Manager. (313)227-5061for an
appointment.
20

I.D.

GRINDER
Experienced
in precision
1.0. grinding
a
must.
Day
shift
only,
full time with benefits.
New Hudson
area. Call
between
7 a.m,-5 p.m.

437-5100

AVON
To buy or sell
Oak,
Genoa,
losco, & south
townships,
call
5049 or 22!-9171.

in Green
Marion,
of these
1-313-662-

EXCITING
and
challenging
job,
assisting
customers
with
their printing orders. Pleasant, organized,
and enthusiastic person needed.
Good math ekills and college equivalent
work experience.
Please apply in
person:
HAVILAND
PRINTING
AND GRAPHICS
832 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL
HELP wanted.
Part-time
mature person. Some typing,
filing, phone answering and
message taking. Inquire at
James C. Cutler Realty, Northvllle, 349-4030
BOYS and girls to deliver The
Brighton Argus one day per
week In Hartland, Howell, Pinckney, Lakeland, Hamburg
and Whitmore Lake. Call 2276101 giving name, .address,
age and phone number.
If
KITCHEN help wanted. Apply
after 2 p.m. dally' Gramma's
Chicken, 9941 East Grand
River, Brighton

HELP wanted
Commercial
REAL ESTATE SALES
roofing
company
needs
PEOPLEWANTED
responsible.
hard working
WIll train qualified applicants.
trainees Must be willing to
Can use 2 full-time energetic
work out of state on occasion.
people. UnlimIted earning opApply 9880 E. Grand River,
portunities.
Join
our
Suite 104, Brighton (First
established Northville office.
Federal Office Center). Thurs32 years experience. BRUCE
day March 15 and 22, between
ROYREALTV,349-8700
11a.m. and 3 p.m.
21
WANTED full and part-time
waitresses. Apply between 2
and 5. Call 229-9390. ExRella61e men and women
perienced only need apply
needed for temporary light
FULL-TIME
and part-time
Industrial
jobs.
cashier wanted. Pine Lumber,
Maintenance,
packers,
227-1831
factory.
Our
A VACATION without money is. light
a vacation without fun. Have employees get top pay; no
fun, earn the extra money you experience
needed. If inneed by working a few hours a terested apply ,t:
day, (sales), 437-osn.
22
KELLY SERVICES
PERSON with good vehicle to
309 E. Grand River
deliver papers to carriers for
Brighton
The Brighton Argus In the
227-2034
Hamburg,
Pinckney
area.
EOEM/F
Must be good with children.
Call (313) 432-1789for further
Information.
tf
REAL estate help wanted. If
MIDNIGHT help wanted. Some
you are unhappy In your preheavy
work.
415 North
sent surroundings or maybe
Lafayette, South Lyon
just think things could be better, feel free to give us a call -PART-TIME bus driver. needed. Northville area Three
We have room for a few exafternoons a week. Call 349perienced
salesmen.
Our
2559.
23
discussion will be private and
FULL-TIME new and used car
confIdential. Maybe we are
up and
general
the type of people who have clean
maintenance person, 5 days.
been looking for each other.
Good benefits.
See Bob
Nichol's
Realty, Northvlll'J,
Wilcox. David James Pontiac,
348-3044
Brighton,
MI
TEMPORARY
full-time
PONDEROSA Steak House,
secretarial help wanted. TypBrighton. Now accepting apIng, filing skills, pleasant perplication
for
ImmedIate
sonality on telephone. Apply
All shifts
at The South Lyon Herald, 101 employment.
N. Lafayette, South Lyon, Cir- Weekdays and weekends. 21
culation Department.
If BORING mill operator. The
candidate must be experienced. Excellent wages, company
paid benefits and good workIng conditions. Sys-T-Matlon,
Inc., 10301 Enterprise Drive,
DaVisburg, Michigan 48019.
(313)625-3700,(Dixie Highway,
North of Rattalee Lake Road).
An Equal
Opportunity
For men's fashion §!!Iployer. '
22
wear,
full-time.
Apply
Kelly
Girl
Employees
enjoy
profitable
temporaryoffice
assignments.
Immediate
openings
for
stenos,
typists,
PBX,
and general
office.
Not
an agency
never
a
CASHIER. All shifts Apply in
person at Oasis Truck Plaza. fee. Call or drop by
M-59at U5-23, Hartland.
21

MATURE
SALESMAN

at

SHIFMAN'S
Brighton Mall

KELLY SERVICES
HELP wanted male or female,
counter and delivery help, days
309 E. Grand River
andnight shift available.Apply In
Brighton
person at Cardona's Pizza In
227-2034
Nov!.
If
EOEM/F
WAITRESSES, part-time evenIngs
and
weekends.
FIBERGLAS workers,
ex'Woodland Golf Club, 7635 perienced only, excellent opGrand River, Brighton, 229- portunity. Apply In person,
49650Martin Drive, off Wixom
9883
Aoad.l miles north of 1-96,889BABY SITTER wanted In my 1010.
20
home Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays. Starting around
CHRISTINA Kelll the most
April 1. New Hudson, 437-3012. beautiful In costume jewelry,
If
now being Introduced In this
area, full
or part time
COOK wanted. Apply at Countrysld~ Inn, 1640 Old US 23, salespeople needed, also exparty
plan
['rlghton
20 perienced
managers. Call 363-30n.
If

BUYER

TELLERS

For Industrial
Furnace Manufacture.
Experience
required. Will function as buyer of raw materials,
speciality
item3, and electrical
components
for
O.E.M. Manufacture.
Modern facilities
with excellent benefits package.
•

Full-time and permanent
part-time.
LlvonialNorthvllle area.
Type 45 wpm. Excellent salary. Train In downtown
Detroit (Woodward at Congress). Parking paid.

ATMO~PHEREFURNACECO;
49630 PONTIAC TRAIL
WIXOM! MI.
624-8191

JOBS

~

229-2242

BURGER
KING

It"fI'"

BUILD YOUR OWN BUSINESS "'"
Feel Better While Helping
Others

~~

{(r ~

"~ ,

WHITEHALL Home on Grand
River needs nurse aids. Monday thru Thursday, 4 p.m. to
9.30p.m. Call 474-3442
EXCELLENT typist (70 WPN)
needed lor law firm. Memory
typewriter. Will train. No legal
experience or shorthand reqUired.
Good dlctaphone
skIlls essential. Send resume
with qualifications,
typing
speed
and
salary
requirements to P. 0 Box 400,
Northville, Michigan 48167. If
BABY SITTER, part-tome,
evenings/weekends.
Fuiltime summer. South Lyon.
437-8458after 6 p.m.
WANTED. Salesmen with experience In seiling tennis
court coating and appllca437-2008, ask for Joo. 21
COOKS, experienced. Apply
In person.
NorthVIlle
Charley's, 41122 W Seven
Mile Road, NorthVIlle.
21
MEN wanted: Men expenenced In application of tennis
court coatong. 437-2008,ask for
Joe.
21
SEMI dnver, part-time. Must
have experience. 474-5144

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227-7651
~

ALPHA/NOVI

HIGH
school
girl
for
household help. NorthVille,
King's Mill area. 5 hours per
week, $3 per hour. 349-4542
evenings
MAN wanted for gardening
and general maintenance at
private
home. Experience
preferred 229-8039after 6 p.m.
PHONE soliCitors wanted
Earn money from your heme
In your spare time. 373-7622
ACCOUNTS payable clerk.
Wholesaler seeking an ambilious Individual with an aptitude for figures. Must
have
experience of two years In
checking Invoices for payment. Novi area. Call Miss
Harner weekdays between'10
a.m.t03 pm. at 349-5000
SITTER needed In my home.
Three days a week and Saturday. $50. Ore Lake area, 2313937

349-8033

ACC'TS
PAYABLE
CLERK:
Experience
in
accounting
dept.
preferred,
good
benefits,
$160 weekly
MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES:
With
or
without
college,
$125
guarantee
weekly
to
$205 weekly
salary

For Appointment

In Novi will provide on-thejob
training
In several
phases of photo finishing.
Night shift schedule Sunday
through
Thursday.
Starting
pay
Including
night
shift
premium
Is
$3.10 per hour, plus an excellent
benefit
program.
Fast advancement
based
on YOur performance.
No
lay-offs. Apply In person at

NIGHT
WATCHMAN
Indoors,
Elderly
gentleman,
must
be
alert
and
in
good
health.
See Mr. G. R.
Schotthoefer
Adell
Industries,
1-96 lit
Novi
Road, Novi.

MATERIAL EXPEDITOR
Expedite orders placed for raw materials, speciality Items, and electrical components
for O.E.M. Industrial Furnace Manufacture.
Experience preferred. Modern
facilities
with excellent
benefits
package.

ATMOSPHERE FURNACE CO .
49630 PONTIAC TRAIL
WIXOM, MI.
624-8191
I

't

LAB

DETROIT
FEDERAL SAVINGS
961-7600, extension
10
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

AUTO M'ECHANIC
\

'$20,000 to?
$11 per flat rate hour, Blue Cross paid vacation and more,
For certified
master.
Need
one heavy and one light man now. Lots of
WOrk, no nights.
Call Service
Manager,
David
James
Pontiac,
9797
East
Grand
River,
Brighton.
227-1761,

PART-TIME person for servicIng vending machines, Northville area. 348-1888 after 5
p.m.
IMMEDIATE openings.
Full
and part-time
midnight
waitresses. Part-time hostess,
afternoon. Please apply: LII
Chef. Brighton.
22
PRODUCTION help wanted.
good benefits. Some grinding
experience
preferred.
Supreme Trl-Blt, 300 Franklin
Street, Brighton
MATURE sales clerk wanted.
Apply In person. Dancer's
Fashions, South Lyon
LANDSCAPE help wanted.
Locke, Howard, and trimmer
operators.
Also gardening
crews. 5 day week, $3.25starting pay. Rapid advance with
proven ability, 437-1288.
21
FACTORY labor wanted for
brick manufacture.
Apl'ly
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.,
Town and Country Brick Company, 52401Grand RIver, New
Hudson. 437-1781

FULL TIME.
Openings available, any
shift
for
miscellaneous
factory
work,
no
experience
needed.
Good
starting
rate, hospitalization,
paid
vacation
and
holidays.
APPLY

IN PERSON

40100 Grand River
NOVi
MANAGEMENT trainees local firm to fill three staff
positions as Interviewers. WIll
train sharp novice. Company
benefits. Local training. My
people earn $20,000plus. Call J
Mr. Bowen in Ann Arbor, 10 to
5 p.m., 971-2861
HANDYMAN - all around man
with knowledge of construction.
Full-time
position
Transportation a must, truck
desirable. Blue Cross and
benefits. Call Hartland, 8326222

LOCAL machone shop machine operators, radial drlll
and boring mill. Some expenence. Days or nights, 478n57
If
HIGH school boy for part-time
work in hardware store. Reply
.Box 883 c/o The South LYOll
Herald, 101 N
Lafayette,
South Lyon, MI 48178

~

~~... nAVON
START YOUR OWN
BEAUTY
BUSINESS
You
don't
need
experience
to sell quality
Avon
cosmetics
and
fragrances.
You
set
your
own
hours;
and
the
harder
you
work,
the more you earn. Call
today!
... Mrs.
Hoerig,
425-8989.

BOYS and girls wanted to
deliver the Detroit News 10
Brighton area. Call between
12.00 and 4:00 p.m., 2~Ii
WANTED. Married couples Interested In second or third 10come. Part-time from own
home. Earning $100-$1000or
more a month, 632-6489.
21
PART-TIME receptionist Monday and Friday, Northville office. Must have a pleasl'lll
manner,
minimum
typing
skills. Send resume to P. O.
Box 887. c/o The Northville
Record, 104 W. Main Street,
NorthVille, MI. 48167.An Equal
Opportunity Emplqyer.
tf

CINDERELLA
CLEANING
SERVICE

."

DOMESTIC

CASHIER
RECEPTIONIST

-

CONDOMINIUMS
OU R SPECIALTY.

Sharp~indlvldual
Who enjoys meeting and serving
the public; must be able to
type
and
work
with
figures;
business
experience desirable but not
necessary. Apply at:
CREDIT THRIFT
OF AMERICA
1344 S. Commerce
Walled Lake, Mich.
624-1584

478-9535
WE REDECORATE your fur
nlture for Va the cost of Ilf
replacement.
The Refur
blshlng, 349-5824, experts Ir
furniture
repair
an.c
refinishing
,

6-2

Situations

Wanted

,

LOLLIPOP CO-OP

SENIOR Citizen or rellred
teacher,
Walking distance
from South Lyon Elementary
School needed to help 9 year
old boy 2 hours each day after
school. 5 days during school
year. 437-8723.
If

I

,

(Walled

Lake)

The
Personal Touch.
NURSERY
SCHOOL

I

I.

TYPING service in my home.
Alice Holzbach, (313)228-8387.
for fall.
________
If, Now registering
363-1050
363-6198
WILL do typing In my home.
You deliver, 227-9425
WANTED
babY-Sitting.
HANDYMAN Carpentry, palnWoodland Trailer Park. Have a tlltg.
Fix-it.
reasonable.
daughter 4 years old, 229-4087
Senior cltlzen rates. 348-9780.
BABY-SITTING. Brighton area
If.
Any time, 227-2348
6-3A"'ncome
Tax
WILL baby-sit Walled Lake
ar~a, afte~nly,
824-2439
Service
WILL baby-sit Licensed foster
mother
of 5. Fenced on
backyard Near Sayre school
Why leave home to ha~"
Excellent
references
437- your tax return prepared?
3222
20 Tax returns In the comfort
ALTERATIONS and sewing of
and privacy of your home,
ail kinds. Call Nora. 227-1294. by a qualified United Tax
21 Service Counselor.
Confidentially,
computer
proWOMAN In Brighton area will
do housekeeping work, 878- cessing. Call for appoint6044
ment
now.
313-478-19~
after 6 p.m.
HOUSE cleaning, general or
new homes, experienced,
Brighton area only. 227-283~
BABY-SITTING. Mother of 2
will care for your child, 4373819.
20
MOTHER of three would like
to baby-sit
days,
own
transportation
Kensington
Place, South Lyon area. 3973048.
20
HOUSECLEANING,
$6 an
hour.
Experienced,
own
transportatlon,45S-7007
MATURE mother, one of her
own. Wishing to bally-sit any
shift, any hours Call 437-5203,
ask for DebbIe
WILL clean houses, offices or
apartments
Have excellent
references. (517)548-5843bet_w~~n9 anti 5. Ask for Nancy
RELIABLE mother would like
to baby-sit in South Lyon area,
437-3307.
20
VACATION time baby SItter,
your
home,
references,
mature, experienced, 6248032,349-7282.
If

6-3 Business and Professional Services
CAMERA
repair
cameras bought and
Meier Engraving and
Supply, 108West Grand
Howell, (517)548-7835.

~n9t~~fax ~~rvl~~~~~~~~~:
pany that makes house calls.
Call a counselor In your area
for an early appointment. (51n
548-2299,(517) 548-3613,(313)
478-1988
after 6 p.m.

iii

TAX preparation. Former IRS
agent, over 14 years experience. 30560 Grand River,
Farmington Hills, 478-3388.- tf

H&RBLOCK
127 E. Lake, South Lyon.
Open weekdays 9-9 1/,6\
Saturday 9-6, Sunday 1-5."""
Phone 437-6922
Appointments
Available
INDIVIDUAL
Income
tax
prepared. Reasonable fees.
fast service, 349-5108.
llf
INCOME tax preparatl~~.'\
former Michigan Treasury
agent, your home or mine.
George Taylor, 349-4758.
If

TRANSPORTATION ~

Used
sold.
Photo
R,ver,
If

~

DOLL closet Does your 0011
need a new hat or shoes? See
Dot at the Doll Closet, 2273174.
20
WOODCOCK Art Studio, 133
W. Main, Northville Square,
Northville teaches basic drawIng and painting. Have openIngs for students, beginners
or advanced, CaIl.348-0570. 20
BOOKKEEPING,
evenings.
Call Holly, 437-3156.
If
PROFESSIONALPAINTING
Interior; exterior, 14 years experience. Prompt and dependable, (313) 487-4949 or 4870819.
23
HANDYMAN. fix-It. Electrical.
carpentry, plumbing. no job
too small, 231-3647.
22
HOUSE painting. Exterior and
Interior, 25 years experience.
Will beat anyones price. Cail
Joe, 227-8708
TUTORING your home. All
subjects-all
levels. Adultschildren Certified teachers
Dav-nloht service, 358-0099

"7-1
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Motorcycles

1973 - 350 Honda. excelle~t
condition, $500 Call437-3538;
BATAVUS moped. Excellent
condition. Jet black. Runs
smooth. Extras, 227-7958
1974 750 cc Triumph, 5,5flii11t,
miles, excellent shape, $1,10!fr
227-8737.
22
1978KAWASAKI 400.WlOdJanf
mer Fairing package. electric
start. under 5000 miles. Like
new, $900,349-3949
.
1976'h KAWASAKI KE100. excellent condition, extras, low
miles, $425,437-0003
'
175 YAMAHA IT, good condi_
tIon. $400,227-7795
'
1972 HONDA 450 Chopped;
springer front end Harley
wheel
and tire.
Hooke~
headers. custom paint Joband
custom seat. $650, 229-5814

-i

HARLEY-OAVlbsON 1200 CC
low rider 1953. $1800or besi \iIo
offer, 349-9309
,~

Family fun
machine

GREENRIDGE Nursery is now
taking applicatIons for landscape and growing division
laborers. Experience helpfUl
but not required. Must be at
least 18.34~9-~1~1~1.!.1
_

,

SALES
Business opportunity, no investment. Build for financial
freedom part-time. Call between 7 and 9 p.m., 478-4492.20
GENERAL laborers. $4 hour.
Tempelform
Corporation,
25480Novl Road, Novl. Apply
between 9 and 4.
20
SUBSTITUTE teachers are
needed In all areas by the
South
Lyon
Community
SChools. Minimum requirement Is a college degree with
education courses. Pay rate,
$30a day. Please call 437-8127.
21

IntrodUCing the new Yamaha oil-road bike that
almost anyone can fide Knobby Ilres 5·wayadJuslable rear shOCks easy-shilling 5-speed transmiSSIon
A lalla fun at a little pflce

REAL ESTATE
SALES
Earn top commissions,
no limits
to earnings,
two
multi
listing
services
working
for you.
Call
437-8111
or
2271120, ,or appiy in person
at:, All American
Realty
Inc.',
1046
E.
Grand
River Brighton,
or 6009
Seven
Mile
corner
of
Pontiac
Trail.
South
'Lyon.
)
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C&CSPORTS

1

•
\

1010 W. IRII.
VISA

RIVER .r1chton

~

227-7088

,
I

'LIVE-In houaekeeDer
for
elderly lady: Write Box K..8QO,
clo The Brighton Argue, 113E.
Grand River, Brighton, MI
48118.
tt
FlJLLtlme dishwasher. 9-4.
Good pay and mesls. Apply lit
Romanoffa Catering Service,
S850 Pontlac Trail. See Mr.
Phillip.
If
INSURANCE SECRETARY
One position available. Commercial lines. Experience required. Cuatomer contact, account responsibility,
new
business
and renewals .
Medium sized established and
growing agency. Salary commensurate with experience.
994·4900weekd6ys. Evenings.
973-9330.
If

HONDA CM400T

HCL.c~,

R,c1ethe bike that commandsallent,on Custom
styling Low seat Power Chamber" exhaust
Black ComStar" wheels ElectriCstarttng

L..

...

.'
;
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7•2 Snowmobiles
.
.
,'78 POLARIS. '74 Chaparral.
• - Two-place trailer. Excellent
condltlon,349-5706
~
'75 SUZUKI. 340 New traCI<
Excellent condition $550,3493328
'79 YAMAHA 340 snowmobile.
$1,495,229-2288
TWO snowmobiles and trailer,
$1200,346-9225
HIS and hers Yamaha Entlcers. 1978-250,1979-340Less
than 200 miles. Excellent.
$2500,231-1656

7·5 Auto Parts
and Service
WANTED: Junk cars. Must
have title. $25-$50. Rube's
Auto Sales Inc. 453-0371or 5255444.
21
VOLKSWAGEN, used auto
parts, Beetle and Rabbit,
repair and service, 437·8977 21

I

I

7·7 Trucks
.
1972FORD pickup Good con.::d:,:ltl:::o",n.:.;,
4.::3:.:,7.:-2:::2.:.;70=--_
'76 SCOUT II, 304 V-8,
automatic, power steering,
7 -3 Boats, Equipment
power brakes, 32,000 miles,
. Ziebarted, new prllkes. $3,950
GLASTON deep V 17 foot WIth or best offer, 34lf..2162
110 MercurY outboard, top, '74 GMC pickup, new tires and
side curtlllns,
aft cover. batterY,437.1617
Trallcar trailer with spare. '74 JEEP 4-wheel drive pickup,
, t 51,950 349-0840days, 349-0362 258 engine, stick shllt, radio,
.j.
evenings.
22
'u' 1977 GLASTRON T-156 trl-hull
cap, excellent condition. MovIng - must sell $2,850, 437~'. ~bownder 70 h.p Evlnrude, .:::96~1:.:,7....,.==-....,.
__
-:---=--:-:-:
•
mooring cover, depth finder 1973FORD pIckup truck, F-1oo
\
and trailer
$4,300. 229-8039 XLT Ranger, verY good condl- alter 6 p.m.
tlon, $1700 or best offer, 420_ 1938
C H R I S C R AFT
~31.:..:77.:-_.,_
el'Mahogany, all anginal equIp- '76 BLAZER,
Cheyenne
ment $2,~.:3!9-3345
package, 4x4. 350 automatic,
1973 SIDEWIIIIDER SS Jet air conditioning, am-fm stereo
boat, 455aids, Berkley pump tape, undercoated. 28options
Excellent condition, $3,800.' $5,500,1-926-9511
_ , ,Call alter 6 00pm, 231-3805 tf' 1978 FORD F150. Excellent
condition.
Take
over
7.4 Campers. Trailers
payments, 437-8557
and Equipment
'77 CHEVY pickUp, Cheyenne
package, sliding rear window,
AM-FM, $3600 or best offer,
FOR rent: 1978 moto~homes, call 437-3880alter 4:00
sleeps 6, many extras. Call
pickUp.
6
.11(227-3979.
If 1977 DODGE
cylinder, automatIC, power
SQPICK-UP covers and custom steering; power brakes, only
, caps from $139. RecreatIonal 16,000mIles with small sleeper
f'.,vehlcle storage. Parts and ac- camper. Ideal for hunting and
m cessones. 8976W Seven Mile fishing, 624-9263
.ajat Currie, Northville, 349-4470.
1976JEEP CJ-7. Hardtop, warn
.08
If hubs, am-fm 8 track, CB radio,
'j '64 FAN travel traIler, 17 foot,
all Terrain tlfes, wily carpeted
~excellent condition
Loaded mterlor plus extras. Excellent
with extras $1750 229-8389' condItion, ,$5,300. (313) 229after5
5147 before 6 pm, 229-4775
FOR rent. Pop-up camper alter 6 p.m. and weekends
~
traIlers. G E. MIller Dodge, '77 FOROpickup. power steer~v127
Hulton, NorthvIlle, 349- mg, power brakes, am-fm
~b066O.
_
If stereo tape deck, Ziebart,
p,FOR sale. Apache pop-up 20,000 miles at absolute mint
'camper. $750 G. E Miller condltlon, (517)546-5683
,'3 Dodge, 127Hulton Street, Nor- 1972 CHEVY pickup
% ton.
;'Sthvllle, 349-0660.
21 power
steering,
power
-n
brakes, metal tool box, spare
_01978SHASTA. 21 foot, loaded, gas tank Snowplow. $1750,
_j cn::llnv extras. 887...fi780
348-6056
'79 4 wheel drive Chev,rolet.
Short wheel base, loaded. Call
'-,
mornings, 231-1843
• FORD '77'12 year. F 250. 4x4
-rent
trailers, at close out
30,000 mIles. $5000 firm, 437·"prices.
See the natIons
3701
-~Iargest ice box - 30 gallon
1968GMC Stake Truck Set up
s.>:apaclty, top loading. We
for hauling small dozer Good
\~do hItching
wiring
work
condItion $2,000,437-2518
I;;and recreational
vehicle
1974 CHEVY pickUp, 50,000
.,e!repair.
miles, good conditIon $1450,
(517)546-2782
1976 FORD F-250 4x4, 7600
1Y
GVW, sliding Window, extra
:!7015 Cooley Lake Road
fuel tank, new tires, 4-speed,
437-3615
Union Lake, Mi.

I

I

I.r

I
I

.6 1978KROWN

~-':.CAMPERBARN
360-1220

.1971
17'12 FT. Golden Falcon
.travel trailer $2100or best offer, 349-5383
1973MIDAS motorhome. Selfcontamed. air conditioning,
v~rY good conditIon. $6,000or
';Rest offer. (517)546-3724after 6

'p.m.

ifNSULATED cap for Datsun
;PIckup $100,229-8761
~7-5 Auto

Parts

---

and Service
OJ;lMER;bOdY repair teacher
wlll'do light body repaIr, rust
repair

and

painting

Rea~onable prices, excellent
!jiork, fast turn around Walled
,
ke area Merlln.669-9577 22
~.., ,

l
. STARTING

..J

§a.n_s

19n

FORD
loaded,

Van,
chairs,
James
Grand

CHATEAU
Captain's
$5,695. David
Pontiac,
9797 E.
River,
Brighton

CARRIER

PROBLEMS?
MOVING?
",..I

CIRCULATION

437-1562

17•8

Automobiles

1974
MUSTANG,
automatic,
low
miles,
sharp,
$1,495.
David
James
POr;Jtiac, 9797 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton

227-1761

227-1761

1975VW bus/van Sleeps 2 or
3. 32,000 miles. Air, AM/FM,
engine, Interior and exterior
perfect condition. Excellent
gas mileage. $3000, (517) 5463783
1977 SERIES 20 Chevy vanwagon. $4,200 G E Mlller,127
Hutton, Northville, 349-0660
1967 FORD Econollne.
6cylinder, stick, fair condition,
$350,437-9550

1977GRANADA Ghla, 2 door,
V-8, automatic, power steerIng, power brakes, AM-FM
stereo, air, undercoated, excellent condition, $3,400, 2275446
20

'78 CHEVY Beauvllle, many
extras, 12,500 miles Llst$9,500,sell - $6,000,229-8380
1~1 DODGE van Sportsman
318 V-8. Runs good $700.2312319alter 5 pm

'78 BEAU VILLE.
AM-FM
stereo,
rear
heater,
8
passenger, air condItioning,
regular gasoline, 437-8574. 20
'78 FORO E-150, 351, power
steering, power brakes, alf,
Captains chairs, tilt wheel,
floor and cellmg InsulatIon,
regular gas. $6,000,229-4818

1974
V-8

DODGE
MAXI Van
automatic,
sharp,
low miles, $2,695. David
James
Pontiac,
9797 El
Grand
River,
Brighton

227-1761

I 7-8

Automobiles

]

1974 VOLKSWAGEN Karmapn
Ghla, 19,500miles Call alter 2
p m., 349-5706

Before buying a
Used Car see
SQUTH LYON
. MOTORS
105 S.

Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-11n
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

1976 MARK IV, excellent condition, all power, loaded Pnced to sell, 227-3959
1972GREMLIN Automatic, Big
6. Good condItIon $575. 3492586 Reason for seiling moving to Arizona
1973 OLOS Cutlass Supreme,
steering,
power
'12 TON 1978 pickup Chevy power
brakes, 4 barrel, air, am-fm
Bonanza, 2-tone green, power
stereo tape deck, best offer.
steering,
power
brakes,
automatic, air, sliding rear Call alter 3 pm, 227-1525. 21
window, only 10,500 miles,
'70 OLDSMOBILE, 98, 2-door,
under warranty. f,berglas 4 76,000 mIles, excellent condlInch cap, $5,950, 624-0485or
lion. $595 or best offer, 349be.!'toffer.
tf
9342
1973 BUICK Centunon Con1973
INTERNATIONAL
Bulldozer.
Diesel, 6 way vertible, excellent condition,
blade, torque converter VerY $3,600 1972 Pontiac StatIon
Wagon, well kept, reliable
good condItion
Ready to
transportation, $1,295 227·9960
work, 231·2044
alter4 00 pm
!7-7A
Vans
1978 MERCURY, full size
wagon, $4700 Call alter 7 pm,
1977BEAUVILLE Loaded, ex437-8758
cellenlit conJl\f!,on. s?,500 2271675:8 er.5 p.m.
-20 1969 OLDS" Delta '1l6:-'gOtld
tJ;ansportabon. $325r~-li46'76 FORD It"n E-250-3f.l ton
5689
31,000 mlles~ 351 automatIC, 1973 CHEVY Capnce, 4 door,
air, am-fm, Insulated, $3500 all power, good condItIon
'72 Ford van, runs good, $800, Uses regular gas, $1250, 477229-6155.
22 8757
'74 NEW Yorker, beautifully
clean, low mileage, cruise
control, am-fm, good gas
mileage, uses regUlar, radial
A NEW SUBSCRIPTION?
tlfes, 349-7323

GOING ON VACATION?

17.8

CARS
ALL MAKES
ALL MODELS
Home.

Every Car I Truck on Sale

17.8

1976'

BUICK
Estate
Wagon,
loaded,
9passenger,
$3,695.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761
'78 CUTLASS
Supreme
Brougham, low mileage, oplions, $6,400,229-9844.
20
PINTO, 1974 Rebel, 1970 Pon~:,c81971.Chevrolet, 1971,6321973 PONTIAC Gran Am 4door hardtop, loaded. New
tires, shocks, brakes, carburetor, and exhaust, 58,000
miles, excellent
condition,
$1,600firm, 437-9420
1977 WAGONEER 4-wheel
drive Jeep.
Fully loaded,
heavy duty suspension, 31,000
miles. $6,200or best offer, 4370963.
21

1975CHRYSLER New Yorker,
V-8, power steenng/brakes,
crUise, am-fm, air, excellent
condition, $2,500 Call231-1765
1975 MONZA, 2 plus 2 hatchback,
good
condition,
power steering,
automatic
transmission, 229-4729
'72 CHEVY Klngswood Estate,
9 passenger, new transmissIon, power steering, power
brakes, $1,000 or best offer,
229-8123

WEBUY
CARS

1972 BUICK LE SABRE. $200
Trllnsmlssion
needs work
349-4499 before noon or after 6
p.m
PACI<AGE deal 1970 Olds 88.
Completely overhauled. New
white Vinyl top. 50,000 mIle
tires (IRI made In Belgium)
One owner, 62,000 miles on
car. Plus 14 ft. boat, electric
start. Full controls, 25 HP
Evenrude,
Sportster
and
trailer 12 hours on motor
Bucket seats, 346-3211

'78 LTO 4-door. loaded, 9900
miles, rust-proofed. $4600 or
best 437·3816
21

1977

FIREBIRD
V-I!.
automatic,
stereo,
$4,995. David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton
227-1761

IMPALA,
transporspecial,
$1,095.
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC
313-227-1761

RECORD·WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-9·C

..JI 17•8

Automobiles

1976MATADOR, rust-proofed,
50,000miles $1,695,229-8393
1978CAPRICE Classic, 4-door,
air, am-fm, excellent condition, extras, $5,100,227-6062
1963 STUDEBAKER HaWk,
$600 1964 Dodge Dart, $125
1966 Chevrolet motor home,
$2000. Call after 6 pm, 3492837

Automobiles

1979

LeMANS
Demonstrator
SPECIAL OF
THEWEEK
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761

JEEP

BUYING Junk carg..~d
late
model wrecks D Mlechlels,
Auto Salvage and Parts (517)
546-4111
tt

IEW AID USED JEEPS

fl cSTft~.;~~~~
1205 Ann

Arbor
Plymouth

Rd,

453-3600

IO~~44'UI
LIMITED EDITION

For sharp,
late
model
cars. Call Ron Thomas

tation
David

17.8
L..-

Automobiles

$50 MORE

1973

79 PONTIAC TRANS AM'·

1

-'

Platinum Gray with Silver Leather Interior

Good Selection
ofNew&Used
Cadillacs

Stock #322, Salin silver. 9 passenger
wagon, 3QS-V-S. racial
wh1te SIdewalltIreS. tlnte<t glass. aJr condrtlonlng.
dual front
speaker rear speaker. value appearance group,automa\IC transmlSSlOO, power door locks, rear defogger. left hand remote Il1rror.
AM radIO, reot carner, power steenng and bral<es,
canmnevmyI
mtenor, down paymem $1.500cash or trade 24 monthly pay.
ments of $11050 plus4% monll1ty usetax. Totalrote$2,75808
All Autovest payments quoted above are based on 24 equal pay.
ments At the completion of your agreement. you11 have 3 op\Jons
1 Trade the car tn and keep any equity, 2 "you love the car
keep n.- Autovest IS obligated to let you buy d for the prtC8 they
established today regardless 01 how high the real value may have
dtmbed. 3 If you don t want the car. or don t want to trade JU5I
bring rt back,and that s that No obI''9atton on your part, Just make
your 24 payments and retum d ,n reasonable condrlJon Autovest
LeaselPu.mase Plan

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC
Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth

453-7500
1978 CAMARO LT
11,000
miles. Power steenng, power
brakes, alf, and extrlls, 2273360
1973, FORD Galaxle.
V-8
automatic. power steenng,
power brakes. $495.1972Pmto
$250. Both good transportatlon,227-1793
'
1976 OLDS Delta 88 4 door
hardtop Excellent condition
All optIons plus safety air
bags, new tires 46,000 mIles
$3850,346-3683

Hood Decal·Super Bird
LBO 6.6 Litre (403) 4 BBL
V-8 Engine
Automatic Transmission
Differential, Limited Slip
Air Conditioning, Custom
Alternator, Heavy Duty 63 AMPS
Battery, Heavy Duty
Belts, Custom Color Keyed
Belts, Seat-Sliver
Console
Cruise Control
Deck Lid Release. Remote Control
Defroster, Electric rear window
Gages, Rally. Clock & liP Tach
Glass, all wmdows soft raY
Sliver Hatch Roof-removable
Insulation,
additional acoustical
Lamp Group

Lamp, Dome reading
Mats, front & rear floor
MIrror, visor vanity RH
Sport Mirrors
Power Antenna
Power door locks
Power windows
Radlo speakers, dual rear
Spare tIre, stowaway
Limited edition package
Spoiler, rear deck
Steering Wheel, formUla-leather
Steering Wheel, Tilt
Special performance package
Wheel color gray
Windshield wipers, controlled cycle
Tungsten Quartz Halogen Lamps
GM AM & FM ETR Stereo radIO
& Stereo 8 track

SPRING SALE ON ALL CARS IN STOCK
We have 60 New 1979 Pontiacs
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
HIGH DISCOUNTS AND GREAT MILEAGE SAVERS

NEED

,,-CREDIT
NO CREDITSLOW CREDIT
NEW START
WECANHELP .
CallUs

If@1I~~

Grand

River,

M

~

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING
WITH GENUINE GM PARTS

g

<aEMERAL MOTORS PARTS DW.sJON

[(I~~~~!E

1976 VOLARE Wagon, 6automatic,
$2,795. David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.

(AcllllS !rom Bunvughl)

Phone 453.4600

Brighton

227-1761

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET
2199 HAGGERTY RD.

It's ,our Wild Irish Sale

Automobiles

1975 VW Bug, rebUIlt engine.
$2,300or best ofter, 231-3648
20
1977PINTO Station Wagon, excellent condItIon Phone 2271615alter 6 00p.m
20

~

624-4500

t·

17.8

'69 PONTIAC Flreblrd, gopd
engine, tires, balterY, Body
needs work. $300 476-8851
after6p m.
1972 MATADOR wagon. $425,
231-109~7--:__
1979 MERCURY
Zephyr
Villager wagon, 6 cyllnd£r,
automatic, loaded, excellent
condition. $4,900,346-9689
1976 CADILLAC, excellent
condition. Loaded
Look It
over $6,000. Taking offers,
229-8917
'76 OLDS Delta 88, power
steering, power brakes, air,
radio, executive's car. $3,875
(517)548-5544after 4:30
1978CAPRICEClassic Landau.
2 door, loaded WIth optional
equipment Medium metallic
brown. 17,500 miles $5,400,
(517)546-8767

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC
313-227-1761

WEBUY

Cash And A Ride
Waltlnll

1977 T·BIRD. Stunning sliver
and blue two tone. 302V-8 Air,
AM/FM, $4600 Ca1l349-3319
'74 DODGE Charger
SE
Brougham Power steering,
power brakes, air, stereo.
Ongmal owner. 318, regular
gas. $1295.Call 348-2924or KE
5-3562
1970 BUICK Skylark. Runs
good Good transportatIon,
$400,229-7924
1977 LINCOLN town car.
WhIte Loaded, 39,500 miles
$7950229-4228after 5 p.m.
1974 BLUE Buick Apollo hatchback. LOllded, $1,100. 3497322 Apartment 39101. The
Village, Wixom
1976 LINCOLN 2 door towne
coupe. Leather Interior, all
power, fully loaded, tnple
black $6,000,346-0648
1977 FORD LTD II, 302 V-8,
automatic. power steering,
power brakes. am-fm air,
radials, vinyl top, excellent
conditIon. $3700.437-8260
'73 BUICK CenturY Super
Sport Hurst 4 speed, 2 door
hardtop $1,300 231-2319alter
5p.rn .
'74 OLDS Cutlass Supreme
Power, AM-FM stereo, 6-track,
automatic, air, excellent condltlon, 231-3213
1976GRAN TorinO 4-door, air
condItiOning, clean, extras,
437-9744
1974 FORD 4 door. AIf, full
power, 68,000 miles. Good
condItion, $1,650,437-1363
1972PLYMOUTH FurY, air, amfm, 46,000actual miles $1000
229-7158after 6

I

Automobiles

ARGUS·SOUTH LYON HERALD·NORTHVILLE

~

in time for spring

~~~-~~)\RGE fNVENTORY\\\\\)~"M)tiI~iD~~

\\,\\\\'\\\\

~

~

~

~

~

~

Stock No. 53
Loaded!
.

$6795~
GRANADA
Stock No. 24
Air & much more!
~...-u--~.~-

-$

5389

..

LTD
Stock No. 111
Well Equipped!

$5995

SHUIAN
FORD SALES .Ie

Pontiac
Walled

Lake

Trail

Open Mon.

at

S.

&

Thurs.

Commerce
til

9

.,"
Rd.
pm

624-4541

I'"

1O-C-BR IGHl ON ARGUS-SOUTH

.

~~,

17-S Automobiles

LYON H ERALD·NORTH

,....--------

~

1~;4 DUSTER,
6aulbmatlc, $1,895. David
Ja~s Pontiac, 9797 E.
Grand River, Brighton
227-1761

~p

1966PLYMOUTH Sports Fury,
red with black Interior, Vinyl
top Must sell this week Best
offer. 437-3795
1973CAMARO. Automatic, aor,
po-wer steering,
power
bra[<.es.229-4469
P01!TIAC 1972Catalina Power
steenng and brakes, aor, secol:lO--car.Regular gas. Runs
go(fd Forst$625,484-2424

17.8 Automobiles

1969 MERCURY 2 door. Excellent condition, 5400 (517)
546-1848after 3 pm.
tf

1974 GREMLI-N
Stick,
rustprooled, 6 cylinder 5950,
685-8419

NEWS, Wednesday, March 14, 1979
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I 17.8 Automobiles

7-8 Automobiles
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17-8 Automobiles

I 17-8 Automobiles

t
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t
t
Keep that great GM feeling
with genuine GM parts.

+

......
1111l

LAKE·NOVI

17-S Automobiles

1976 RED VOLARE. 21,000
miles, V-8. Excellent condition. Csil 231·2800 Monday
thru Friday 8-4, ask for Cherie
1976 CAMARO Power steerIng, power brakes, AM/FM
stOiBb S23OO, 437·1666
19ffl<:HEVY pickup 4 wheel
pri\le Loaded with automatic,
air etc. Excellent condition
$5500,227-8714
19m. PONTIAC
LEMANS
Power
steering,
power
br~s,
air, At.1/FM stereo
caMBtte. Excellent condition
$1200.call after 4 weekdays.
Any time weekends, 229-4565
1976 CHEVETTE, 4 door hat·
chback. light metallic blue, 4speed, many extras. Must
sell, best offer. 229-2808
PONTIAC
Formula
75,
while/red.
350. scoops,
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, stereo, power
locks. New Uniroyal tires.
Honeycomb wheels. No rust,
excellent condilion.
$3800, •
229-5318
1976GRAND PriX, triple white,
all,Rower, 39,000 miles. Mint
cortcfitlon Good gas mileage.
Aften6 D m.• 349-8769

191-4- GRAND AM, air,
automatic,
bucket
sea1s, $2,895.
David
James Pontiac. 9797 E.
Grand River, Brighton
227-1761

VI LLE R ECORD·WALLED

624-4500

+

5 GIFT CERTIFICATES
~

Worth

'10.00

Each-Given

Aw,ay DAILY

SEE CUSTOMIZED VANS
AND PICK-UPS ON DISPLAY
~

••

ON THE SPOT FINANCING

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 9 a.m: to 9 p.m.
MARCH 14, 15 & 16

.$128 8

elps protect your engine & tires against summer heat
Chassis lube and oil change, with up to 5 quarts of oil
tlW40) _ InclUdes nllw 011 filter _ Check fluid levels for
transmIssion, brake, differential and power steenng systems - add fluid where needed _ Check all tores for re-

Includes parts
& labor

iI'

commended

&:p
.3.+I.i~.

Additional parts and
Iservices extra, If needed

.wt;

air pressure

.........

_ Includes

light

trucks

and vans

Includes replacing spark plugs, adjust carburetor
& timmg;
scope engme, clean battery cables & check choke opera·
tlon; 4 & 6 cyl. mllne electronic Ignition engines slightly
less. V-6 engmes & conventional V-8's slightly higher.

'~675 Milford Road
Milford, Mich .
Phone 684~1025

_ Pleasecall for appointment

Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9 Tues.-Wed. & frio 9 to 6

&JD~~~~crn®~~~~2

NEWS
FLASH!
Datsun 280-ZX Two-seater

DATSUN'S 280ZX HAS JUST BEEN NAMED THE
1979 IMPORT CAR OF THE YEAR BY MOTOR TREND
MAGAZINE.
'

FINAL· CLEARANCE
ALL REMAINING '788 AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
STICKER
PRICE

MODEL
2-8-210
2
door, 4 speed, Stock #2297
510 StatIOn Wagon
AutomatIC,woodgrain,
roof rack Stock # 6128
510 StatIOn Wagon
AutomatIc,Stock #6129

13 AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
BUY OR LEASE

~----------

~1~t,~rr~~,ng,
woodgraIn roof rad<

DATSU·N 310

.

The new Datsun 310. When you see how good it looks, you'll be amazed at how
little, it costs. The all new Datsun 310 pampers you with plush carpeting,
tachometer and crushed velour buckets. Come in today. Check out our prices.
The all new 310 gives you front-wheel drive for handling and Datsun quality for

,

keeps.
STANDARD EQUIPMENT:
•
•
•
•
•
,

5-speed manual transmission
Power-assist front disc brakes
Fully independent suspension
Steel-belted radial tires
Fully reclining front bucket seats ..Split
fold-down rear seats that allow you to carry
passengers and cargo In equal comfort .Rear
window wiper/washer-Full cutplle carpeting
-HIdden storage area ·And many more standard
festures. AI/at no extra cost.

,

$4027
$5455
*5236
$5614
$9297
•

YOU
SAVE

$655
$772
$692
$813
.1500

.....
·-----1978-DEM()NSfRAToRS------

ALL NEW FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
,

Stock #6130

280Z 2+2 Automatic.
air, stereo. Stock 4149

I

$4682
$6227
*5928
$6427
$10 797

SALE
PRICE

New Car Warranty in Effect
MODEL
6-210, 4 door, 4 speed,
stereo, rustproofed
B·210 Hatchback, '
2 door, 5 speed, air
condrtlOl1lng,
stereo
510 Hatchback,2 door,
5 speed, air condltlOoong,
stereo

STICKER
PRICE

$4562
$5688
$6287

SALE
PRICE

'$3687
$4487
·4887

YOU
SAVE

$875
$1201
·1400

(I

Above Subject to Prior Sale

'...
,

1979 Datsuns Start at $3987 at
O'HARA DATSUN & 18 Datsun
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Models burn regular gas!
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Novi
·
. , Brighton, Howell players dominate~
,.

,.;

:Continued from l-C

•

·

f-LL-SEC first team, was particularly
gUick at getting back on defense for a
big man, and constantly intimidated op_Ponents,
as witnessed by his team.. leading 40 blocked shots. Coach ,Ron
flutur considers him one of the most
~ggressive players he's coached.
HENRY MORLEY pushed h)s 6-5
frame inside enough times this year to
_llUli down an average of 16rebounds per
, game to lead the SEC champion
Brighton Bulldogs in this category.
Along with his boarding strength,
Morley chipped in 13points per game at
his forward position and has been a
starter for the pasttwo years.

I.:
Ope shudders to think where the Walled Lake Western cagers would have
finished this year without senior guard
MIKE BRYANT. As it was, the Warriors triumphed just five times this
..iiiIISeason,
losing on 15occasions.
'~" But· that certainly wasn't Bryant's
fault. The 5-10, 165-pound mainstay led
the team in scoring this winter, averaging around 17point§ per game. Included
in that -steady performance
was a
season-high 29 points in a winning effort
_ over Farmington Harrison a couple of
__ weeks back. Mike also lit up the nets for
- 28 poiIlts against Brighton, and canned
20 against Plymouth Canton.
Bryant did more than just score,
however. In his three-year starting
stint at Western, he has distinguished
himself as an unselfish player, always
alert to pass the ball off to an open
<.:::' teammate.
He averaged three assists

'*

per game this season and was the.
team's third-leading rebounder, figures
that would undoubtedly have been
higher had he not been called on to handle most of the scoring load.
TIM MURPHY did a little bit of
everything and a lot of scoring for Whitmore Lake High's basketball squad this
season.
A 6-1 senior guard, ;Murphy averaged
19.3 points a IfcI.meand topped the 30point mark on four occasions this
winter.
Murphy saved his 6est for last, as he
scored a season-high 35 points in a
district tournament game last week.
Even that wasn't enough, however, as
the Trojans lost by one point in overtime.
Statistically,
Murphy finished the
season with 77 assists, 82 rebounds and
72 steals. He shot 43 percent from the
field and 70percent from the foul line.
While his statistics are impressive,
they don't tell the whole story .about
-Murphy's contribution to his team.
"Tim's been our leader," Whitmore
Lake Coach Bob Henry said. "He's the
man we go to when we need points. He
runs our offense. And he's our big play
man'on defense.'
"At the start of the season, Tim was
trying to do too much, but since the
Christmas break he has been very consistent for us. He's really improved
over last year."
When JOE SCHIMPF began coming
around at mid-season, Northville's
basketball team received a breath of
fresh life. The 6-3 senior center and for-

ward, who sat out the first five games
because of a high school rules violation
the year before (playing recreation
basketballl,
became the Mustangs'
team leader on the floor by the end of
the season.
Despite a slow start he finished as
Northville's leading scorer with 14.3
points per game, leading rebQunder
with seven per game, and secondleading shooter with a 49 percent accuracy rate from the field and over 75
percent from the free throw line.
He twice hit for 29 points in a game,
and when the Mustangs
found
themselves collapsing in their district
opener last week he came through with
a series of key buckets to turn the game
around and lead Northville to victory.
Schimpf was also a first team AllLeague selection.
Primarily designated as the sixth
man when the season began, CRAIG
BACHELOR jumped into a starting
role when teammate
Rich Close
separated
his shoulder
back in
December.
Since that time, Bachelor has averaged around 15points per game in his role
as a scorer on the Bulldog squad. His
added size effectively gave Brighton a
three-forward offense.

but he still led the team with an average
of 12per game.
The Wildcats' senior center-forward,
in fact, had another outstanding season
all around. He was Novi's third-leading
scorer with 11.2 points per game,
second-leading assists man with three
per game, and he had 15 blocked shots
to boot.
He was also a very accurate shooter,
hitting 47.5 percent from the floor. Capping a brilliant career at lIiovi - which
included first-team All-Area honors last
year - he was named to the All-SEC secondteam.

First Team
c.'I'"l:t

Center - HENRY MORLEY
6-5
Forward - JON MACK
6-4
For war d D WAY N E RIDENOUR
6-4
GuardMIKE BRYANT
5-10
Guard - TIM MURPHY
6-1
Senior

·4\t

Senior
Senior

Brighton
HoweAl'.7~
. '"
-<""':'''""
Senior
Novi .•,
t'J;'"'.
Senior
NO~h."
..... Whitmore
LaR:~~
~":
>

.':J
\6"
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When it came to shooting in the
clutch, there weren't many players better than CHRIS GIORGIO this season.
. Novi's 6-1 senior guard consistently
pumped in key baskets with his outside
shooting, and was the team's secondleading scorer with 12 points per game.
He was also a remarkably accurate
free throw shooter. After starting slowly he came on late to average 77.3 percent from the charity stripe, and in one
late-season span dumped in 34 of 35
tries.
Giorgio also had a school recordsetting 107 assists during the regular
season, led Novi in steals with 45, and
was a second-team All-League selection.

..,II,'-"

Second Team

~...JJ~1:1>
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Center Forward
Forward
Guard Gu.'\rd -

SECOND TEAM
DAVE PISHA
6-4
- CRAIG BACHELOR 6-2
- JOE SCHIMPF
&-3
CHRIS GIORGIO
(j..1 ••••....
JOE YODER
&-2 .....•..

Senior
Junior
Senior
Senior
Senior.

.

,~~.aNo~l~~.
BrightOl}1ll'
Northvilm'~
NO!t~~
Pinckne~.;J
....,.....'..
"-l:~~

Honorable Mention
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An early-season injury was the only
thing that slowed Novi's DAVE PISHA
down this year. Opponents certainly
couldn't.
Sidelined for five games by a recurring ankle injury, Pisha pulled down only half as many rebounds as he did in
his school record-setting junior year -

~....~

The Most Valuable player on the
Pirates this season, JOE YODER led in
scoring with 16.6 per game: It's the second straight year that he has grabbed
his team's scoring honors.
When Pinckney needed a basket,
more often than Yoder provided it.

HONORABLE MENTION
v.~"
Rich CLOSE (F - Brighton);
Ron HAGER (F - Hartland);
ROl'l:'~
KOPP (C) and Pat CLEMENTS (F - Howell); Jeff NORTON (F) ana;~
Greg SUCKOW (F - Northville);
Louie BALOGH (F - Novi); M~':.~
EVANS (F) and Mike CLICK (G - Pinckney);
Jeff WENTZEL (F ~
South Lyon); Tom PHELPS (F - Central); Greg SKONIECZNY (C":;§
WL Western); Tim PROTSKE (F - Whitmore Lake)
,~

~

Builders Show

More gardens
to greet crowd
Spring makes its entry in classic
splendor at Cobo Hall Saturday, March
... 17, when the Builders H~me, Furniture
("!rand Flower Show bursts upon winterYleary Detroiters.
. A full third larger than in prior years
and with more sponsorJ;ld gardens than
ever before, .the traditional stiow will,
open at 1 p.m. on St. Patrick's Day,
which will be suitably recognized in
,.song
and symbol at the opening
ceremony.
,
James Raisin, president of the sponsoring
Builders
Association
of
Southeastern
Michigan, will share
honors with civic dignitaries in cutting
a garland of green blossoms to open the
-'l61st version of the event, long recogniz.ed as the biggest attraction at Cobo Hall
in any year. Last year, a record 635,000
persons saw it.
Showgoers will be greeted by a spectacular windmill, brought over from
Holland,
Michigan,
appropiately
centering masses of tulips as an in"trodUCtion to the formal presentation of
The Allied Florists Association and the
Florists' Transworld Delivery Association.
Beyond will be seven acres of exhibits
on the new, and novel and the needed,
plus gardens that will have to be seen to
.e
believed.
"Flowers, flowers, flowers is the best
way to describe our gardens this
year," said James C. Scott, the show's
landscape architect for many years.
In .all, there will be 12 sponsored
gardens compared to a maximum of
.: seven in prior years. As always, biggest
''''"''of all will be that of the Detroit Recreation Department, 3,000 square feet of
water area including.a dramatic waterfall, and hundreds of square feet of
plantings, decks and plazas.
Art for the home 'will be very big, for

•

a preliminary count showed seven different exhibits, two of which will have
artists at work painting. Entertainme~t
exhibits
will cover home music
systems, special TV equipment, organs
and pianos. Solar energy will be
spotlighted by such exhibitQrR as,>,> .
Dave Pisha
Detroi~ Edison Company, "1iniP'~~w'
'"";'
homE.! services will be feattiret! "by
Michigan Bell Telephone Company.
Modernization too will be very big.
Many exhibitors will have active
how-to demonstrations,
an approach
stressed in Church's Gaslight Village,
where a village square,will be a focal
C - ALAN PITTEL
Sr
".Hartland
point ior many activities. Action also
F - MIKE DONOVAN. Sr
Brighton
will be evident at a centrally-located
stage where' special events are being
F - HARRY NICHOLS Sr
WL Central
scheduled for throughout the nine days.
G - MIKE HYDE
Sr
,. South Lyon
Show hours will be from 1 to 11 p.m.
G - MIKE QUARTON
Howell
weekdays and Saturdays. On both Sundays, the doors will open at 10 a.m., and
on the first Sunday, March 18, will remain open until 11 p.m. On the last Sunday, closing wlll be 9 p.m. after a
special two-hour sale of plantings and
flowers.
At the door, adult tickets cost $2.75
Senior citizen tickets are $1 and those
for children 6-12 cost 75 cents. Adult
door tickets have only a single entry for
the nail contest which has been a
feature'of the show for many years.
Walking down the street with grim determinaA plastic house of nails has been filled
tion and somewhere to go
with thousands of nails of all sizes and
is on view in the main lobby of First
Speeding blocks away in earnest haste
Federal -Savings at Woodward and
And trenched in thoughts of things to do
Michigan downtown. It will remain
I met a young man
there until it is moved to Cobo Hall for
He was almost as good looking as me
the start of the show St. Patrick's Day.
What a chump
Entries in the nail contest must be
Then the challenge
deposited in a box in the Idea Home Ex"Hey, ... what's happening?"
hibit.
Comment:
After the show, auditors will break
Whether it was threat or promise remains to be
the seal, count the nails and determine
seen
who wins the $20,000grand prize.
Counter punch and cruise

~raig Bachelor

,

Third Team

Effective April 1:

New weekly

California rates
from Hertz.

Poet's Corner

And there's no charge for mileage.

The Challenge

Anti-flu drug given

·clean bill of health
Something can be done
The new U-M research,
about the flu.
a rigidly
controlled,
This was the principal double-blind
placebo
• nding of a report by study, shows Amatadine
University of Michigan works well and has
researchers
who have minimal, easily recognlzgiven a clean bill of ed side effects, according
health to a seldom used to the principal author of
anti-flu drug. They found the research report, ArIt to be 70 percent effec- nold Monto, M.D., pro-,
~jve in preventing TYpe-A fessor of epidemiology,
'Tlu and/or its symptoms. 'U-M School of Public
Type-A
is the most
Health.
prevalent
and serious
Co-authors of the stUdy
type of the viral disease.
with Dr. Monto are
The new U-M stUdy, Robert A. Gunn, M.D.,
reported In the current
Mark G. Bandyk, M.S.,
~arch
9) Issue of the and Christopher L. King,
~urnai
of the American
M.S. All but Dr. Gunn are
Medical Association, con- with U-M. He Is an
firms earlier
disputed
epidemic Intelligence ofresearch on Amatadlne ficer of the Center for
a drug which was approv- Disease Control, Atlanta,
ed in 106&as an anti-flu Ga.
medication,
but littleThe scientists
con_ed because of criticism
ducted their research,
of studies of its effec- funded by the National Intlveness.
stitutes of Health, during

Joe Schimpf

Chris Giorgio

an outbreak of Russian
Flu one year ago at the UM. A total of 286 student
volunteers participated.
All were well at the
start of the stUdy and half
were given the two-pill-a-,
day flu medication
(Amatadine)
and the
other half placebo (inactive) pills. The researchers were not told which
students had the real
medicine until the code on
the pill packages
was
broken at the end of the
six-week stUdy.
Of the students taking
the real drug, a ~tatlstlcal
70 percent protection rate
was found. In actual
numbers, Dr. Monto said,
of the 136 students given
Amatadlne, 23 or 16.9 percent had clinically con·
firmed cases of Russian
Continued on 12-C

Like aiming without looking
Like food for thought without cooking
Like light without day •
Like allright with enough
- The kid was tough
Hanging tough with gritty stuff

Sub-Compact

Air-conditioned

Fairmont

$luf:':""
Air-conditioned

Granada

$129::::

class car)

0'" ~"

Air-conditioned

$

Thunderbird

149

a-~

(or Similar clas5 car)

a
\re

~'~

~

,,~

Joe Santiago
I

Yesterday's Memories
Today as I stood watching
at the birds out on thl" grass
My thoughts began to wander through
theyesterdays of past.
Of gurgling laughs and happy eyes
That could change so fast from shy to sly.
Of little legs that kicked beach balls
and rode small trikes and took big falls.
Of clever litUe words that he said
especially the ones when he'd get mad.
Of locked up freezers and bedroom doors
no more pulling out dresser doors.
Of playpens where he hated to stay
"Get me out of here, right away!"
With bowls on his head and toys in his arms
this cunning little boy had lots of charms.

Save with the Superstar
when you rent
by the week and see all the beautiful
sunny California
places you've always
wanted to see.

Call 800-654-3131

Yesterday is over now
but the memories still are clear
Of a little bOY,weall adored
but lost last year to heaven's door.
Linda Brown

Check our special
Florida and Hawaii
Touring Rates, too. When it comes to
making your vacation
brighter,
nobody
does It better than Hertz .

Or call your travel consultant.

Broncos and \aDs, too!
Call Hertz and ask about rates and avaIlabilIty

..IAll<'1\'lo,lk

Soit is easy to seejust why
so many of us fell in love with this guy.

Going to Florida or Hawaii?

"lr<J

.'

~:;
"....

Hertz California Touring Rates. These rates are available at participating Hertz locations throughd'j!'
California. They are non-discountable
and subject to change without notice. Gas is not included. 04iJ1,
must be requested at least 7 days in advance and returned to any Hertz location in the renting c~
otherwise higher weekly rates or other/additional
charges will apply. Check Hertz for details.
::::
~ ...,j;
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JAMES E. CAMPBELL, who serviced Automobile Club of
Michigan members in Livingston County for the hlst 24 years, has been
named manager of Auto Club's Plymouth office, effective Aprill.
Campbell, employed by Auto Club in 1955
as a sales representative for the Livingston
County area, headed the club's BrightonHowell offices the last 17 years. The present
Livingston County office is located at 8491East
Grand River Avenue in the Brighton Mall.
An active participant in Liv,ingston County
community affiars, he was named 1977"Citizen
of the Year" by the Howell Chamber of Commerce.
"Despite my transfer, I will continue to be
involved in civic activities in the HowellBrighton area," Campbell said.
He is vice chairman of the McPherson
Community Health Center's Board of Trustees
·~.}AMES CAMPBELL and chairman of the center's long-range planning committee.
He has been active in.
establishing a health center clinic in Brighton.
Previously serving as president of the
- Howell Junior Chamber of Commerce, Campbell twice received the
"Key Man Award" from the Howell Jaycees. He founded and directed
>:the Howell Parks Foundation and the Howell Area Junior Baseball
.,~Association, as well as the Paul Bennett Youth Foundation in Howell.
• He served four years as trustee on the Howell Board of Education.
.r-. The Howell Public Schools graduate attended Central Michigan
.,..
,-"a..'ld
Eastern Michigan universities.
":' , Campbell and his wife, Janet, will continue to live in Howell. They
:: ',~ave four children.
.
COUNTRYSIDE ELECTRONIC REALTY
ASSOCIATES of 5754 South Old U.S. 23,
Brighton, announce the successful completion
of the ERA- agent training course by Verna E.
Somerville, sales associate.
Mrs. Somerville has satisfactorily demontrated the skills required to serve ERA's standards of pUblic service, therefore receiving the
Electronic Realty Associates certificate of
achievement.
Countryside ERA Real Estate also announces that Mrs. Somerville was top salesperson for the month of February.

:VERNA SOMERVILLE
"
"'I'

<

ROBERT W. MASSEL of Northville has been appointed assistant
brokerage manager in the Southfield branch office of Occidental Life
i
Insurance Co. of California.
A veteran of more than 12 years in the in\
surance business, Massel joins this Transamerica company after 11 years as an agent
with 'Mutual of New York in Troy.
He is a member of the National Association
of Life Underwriters, President of the Northville Kiwanis Club, and past president of tbe
Northville PTA.
"::-; . t ~ ;.
He is also a three-time recipient 'of thl 'ndustry's National Quality and Health Quality
awards and a one-time winner of the National
Sales Achievement Award.
A native of Detroit, Massel was graduated
from high school there, attended Highland
Park. Community College and earned his
bachelor's degree from ~ayne State Universi.'
,.
ty.
.;
Massel and his wife, Karen, reside in Nor:;ROBERT W. MASSEr. thville with their three children.
::
I
Occidental Life is North America's ninth
: leading life insurer in terms of its more than $59 billion of life in:: surance in force.
?;..

I

,

"

::
MARINE PAINTINGS and collector prints of James Clary will be
:: exhibited along with scrimshaw and marine artifacts at the Art
::.Gallery Inc. of 459 South Main Plymouth March 22-25,the owner, Carol
,:Swienckowski of Northville has announced.
;: ~ A champagne open house will be held 7-9 p.m. on March 22 to
;: launch the show. The show will be continued on Friday, March 23 from
; 10a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday, March 24 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and it will
: conclude on Sunday March 25 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Clary will be in at:: tendance at The Art Gallery during these hours to discuss his art and
:'":IDarinehistory.
;'..,'-. "Michigan's highly respected marine artist Clary has created
'::three marine historical collections. These limited editions, signed and
·:';oumbered fine prints are created with ardent affection and respect for
';~ihesea
for its ships, and those who sailed them," Mrs. Swienckowski
It..
'}
_said.

"Clary developed his interest in nautical lore during childhood
years spent along the Detroit and St. Clair Rivers. Relying on extensive reading, research, and experience, he brings to his work the most
accurate possible interpretation of each ship. His dedication to detail
and accuracy has earned Jim Clary renown among collectors and
historical institutions thrOUghout the country."

LOCATED in Northville for just over one year, the owner of Aruffo's Custom Floorcovering Company reports a "gratifyiIig response
from the community" since moving to the Northville Plaza shopping
center on West Seven Mile in Northville Township.
Owner and president, Ernie Aruffo and his father established the
business in Detroit in 1936.
Of his location in Northville, Aruffo says, "Our residents are concerned and involved in maintaining the fine heritage of stability and
responsibility established by the founding fathers, making the area
one of the most attractive in the entire southeast section of our state."
Custom designing is a major function of the firm, which allows a
variety of patterns, designed by Mrs. Aruffo, to be color coordinated
by the buyer and made into any size and shape. Rugs also can be made
to match wallpaper or drapery patterns, facilitating. the flow of a
decorating theme.
The firm also will incorporate the customer's own design, such as
a manufacturing logo or hobby-related subject, into a ru~ for the wall
as well'as the floor. One such rug was made for Larry Fleming of
Thompson Brown Real Estate in which a picture of a 1931Buick was
duplicated for the antique car buff.
Aroffo's daughter, Patricia, an artist in Mt. Pleasant, expands the
family tradition by making rugs as art forms. Many of her designs
have won awards in juried art fairs throughout the state. Several of her
designs are displayed at the Northville store.
I
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Flu. In the unprotected
placebo group, 52 of 139
students or 37 A percent
became ill with flu.

and other
Blooming Plants

,

"We have .concluded
that Amatadine is safe
and effective in preventing the current Russian
Flu Type-A Influenza, as
it has been proved effective in the past against
other Type-A strains,"
Dr. Monto said. What this
means is that there is a
good, short-term medic,ation available now to prevent Type-AFlu.

HAPPV GOODMAN FAMILY TEDDY HUFFMAN
KING-liMEN
and the GEMS
BLACKWOOD BROTHERS
DIXIE ECHOES
HINSON
SCENIC LAND BOYS
nlRASHER BROTHERS
WENDY BAGWEU
CAniEDRAL QUARTET
and tbe SUNLiTERS
• HOVIE LISTER
HEMPHILLS
and the STA1"ESMEN
DOUG ODEM
DON BUfLER

PONTIAC SlLVERDOME
SUNDA~ MARCH 25, 1979 • 1:00pm
MINI·DOME arrangement for best sound and visibility
41,000 seating capacity. All seals reserved.
$5·$7·$9 and special family section seats at $3 each.
Tickets available at J.L.Hudson's and PontlOC Sliverdome.

r:;,

for your Home or Office

Raney's Plants & Produce
5770710 Mile Rd.

South Lyon

437-2856

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 9-3
'Sunday Special

,tI

I

: 1\\
Ground Round Aamburger
10 lb. bag Ground Round Hamburger
$1.65 lb. with $10.00 purchase Save$3.40
','Our own Whole Slab Bacon
\

Double Smoked unsliced

$1.69 lb. ....
J

LET US SMOKE YOUR OWN EASTER
SPECIAL ORDERS ONLY.
~M,
DOUBLE SMOKED.
CATERING, WEDDINGS, PARTIES,
PARTY TRAYS

"

Check our prices and SAVE
Home cooked Meats Rolls
Friday

Saturday
Bar-B-O Chicken & Ribs

Sunday

Fresh mild Homemade Sausage
$1.19 lb.

I

fl.

CHECl< OUR FRESH MEAT'PRICES
IDON'T PAY MORE!!!

~'~~S~
&S'~
"\

,.

FREEZER LOCKERS
136 N. Lafayette· Pontiac Trail· South Lyon
Open Daily 9 to 6
Sundays 9 to 3

15 GREAT ACTS

....

Parent-child, grandp'arentsgrandchildren,
husband-wife.

.7

for
•
St. Patrick" Da,

Continued from ll-C

SPECT~CULU

Your Benefits from Farm Bureau Life:
equal Coverage • Cash Value Policy • Stable
Premiums • Flexible Options • Professional
Insurance Counsel.

•

Shamrocks

COUNTRY· MUSIC

Sandie Ringe

"

We have

SECONDANNU ....

. Joint~Life

,

Flu drug
gets okay

Real flu is not to be
taken lightly, Dr. Monto
emphasized. "It is a
serious disease. Many
DOUGLAS D. SWISS, a Northville High School graduate, has been ' 'colds' and other infeccited for outstanding service in 1978 for the Jack Demsey Agency in'
--!;iQ.n.\ are called 'the flu,~
Ann, Arbor where he is an agent with the,
t·but<..'-~e-A- flu, which·
Bankers Life Insurance Company.
causes two thirds of actual influenza, is a very
Honored at a company meeting in Los
debilitating condition.
Angeles, California, he was presented Honor
"It puts most healthy
Council status placing him in the top four perpeople in bed for several
cent of all company agents. The award is based
days and they suffer from
on a high degree of professional service extendweakness for weeks after~ ed clients in the Ann Arbor area.
ward. In the elderly or
Swiss joined Jack Demsey Associates in
chronically ill, with heart'
1975 and has provisionally qualified for
or lung disease, it can
. membership in the Million Dollar Round Table
easily
progress
to
for three out of the last four years. The Million
pneumonia and, too often,
Dollar Round Table is the top three percent of
death," he said.
alllife'jnsurance people in the world.
The ultimate
flu
Swiss spoke recently to the Detroit Associaweapon, the U-Mscientist
tion of Life Underwriters, titling his speech,
emphasized, will be a
broad-spectrum,
long"Steps to Success."
term vaccine which comDOUGLAS SWISS
Swiss is an active member of the Universibats most strains.
ty of Michigan Alumni Association, the University of Michigan Dugout Club, the Washtenaw
Life Underwriters Association, and the Ann Arbor Chamber of Commerce.
CASH FOR
Graduated from the University of Michigan in 1972,he played with
LAND CON'TRACTS
Ahy ty[ie" of r"al estate
the Detroit Tigers Baseball Club and later served for two years as
.throughout'
Michigan
No
assistant coach at the U-M.
corn.mis-sioris_ ·!?r· ,closing
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swiss, now residing in Har·costs· First Nali'bnal Acr.ept.,
C?!l Free 1_800-~92_1550
bour Springs.
.

:~

122 W. Clinton Street
Howell, MI 48843
Office: 646-4920/H'ome: 546-0739

,~

Mr. and Mrs. Aruffo flanked their rug display at the Northville store

,"

r.

JANE M. LOVELACE of Realty World in Union Lake has been
cited by the Western Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors
(WWOCBR) for surpassing the $2 million mark in home sales and
listings during 1978.
WWOCBR President John Cole reported that Million Dollar Club
members from 30,communities enabled the organization and its multilist subsidiary to exceed all previous annual records.
The average for the WWOCBR's members during the year was
4.93 sales with a value of some $215,000. Those figures include a
number of paJ:t-time sales persons.
Some 358 WWOCBR members surpassed fhe $1 million mark in
sales, inclUding eight from Walled Lake, six from Novi, and five from
Union Lake.
'
WWOCBR members in Walled Lake who joined the Million Dollar
Club were Carolyn Trites and James Scowley of Earl Keirn of the
Lakes; Penelope Nelson and Kathryn Hamilton of Niebauer Realty;
and Dorothy Mankvitz, Joseph Mankvitz, Delores Heck, and Barbara
Erickson of Century 21-Janisse Matheson.
WWOCBR members in Novi who joIned the Million Dollar Club
were Frank Hibberd, Doreen Jayko, Madelyn Rice, Thomas Sumiec,
ana Felix Superfisky, Jr., of Rymal Symes and Morville Lenover of
Century 21-Novi.
.
WWOCBR members in Union Lake who joined the Million Dollar
Club were Ellen Orlop and Peter Orlop of Century 21-Cedar Shores;
Bradford Glasson of Earl Keim Realty-Union Lake; William England
of England Real Estate Company; and Ada Baker of Century 21 of the
Lakes .
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Psychologi'sl; prescribes for happ lness
By JEAN DAY
Humor was the sugar coating, but the
injection was basic psychology as Dr.
Murray Banks kept a packed Northville Town Hall audience laughing last
Thursday morning when -he presented
nine rules as a recipe for living.
The New York psychologist used,
jokes and showmanship in generous

measure to illustrate his talk, "So Y-ou
Think You're
Normal,'"
at the
Plymouth Hilton Inn. He is the first
speaker to be invited to return in the 18
years town hall has been ill existence, Chairman Florence Booms mentioned
.as she introduced Dr. Banks.
As it did 12 years ago, his lecture forcused on good mental health.
"No matter how complicated the
J

.Phil Donahue
•

fIt.tops new serIes
J

~ An early sellout is predicted for Nor'thville Town Hall's 19th season, 1979-80,
• which will open with Phil Donahue Oc~tober 1 and conclude \ with Patrice
~Munsel April 10, 1980.
~,
Rounding out the four-lecture pro. ~gram will be Detroit Free Press CoJum, nist Nickie McWhirter on November 8
,and Lawrence Gichner, speaking on
: "Collectibles" March 13, 1980.
.
~ Chairman Florence Booms announc; ed the stellar line-up for next season at
~ the March program. Tickets will be
~ sold for the season only and again will
: be priced at $20 for the four lectures.
: They first are to go on sale at the.April
: 12current-season lecture featuring,Bob
~ Wright. Lectures at 11 a.m. and celebri. ty luncheons follOWingwill continue to
; be held at the Plymouth Hilton Inn.
\.
After giving present town hall ticket
holders an opportunity to purchase
,.next-season tickets, the town hall com~mittee will begin accepting mail orders
.:after April 12.
:, Applications should be sent to Mrs.
tRichard Kelly, Northville Town Hall,
'.P.O.
Box 93, !,!orthville 48167. Checks
"for $20 should be made payable to Nor~thville Town Hall and must be ac:.companied
by a stamped,
setf··.addressed envelope.
.,
•
Mrs. Booms says she expects the
~1979-80season will be sold out within a
oit\month after tickets go on sale.
'~
She suggests that ticket holders make
l;luncheon reservations for the season
~also as only 200 presently can be ac;'commodated at the luncheons. Lunwcheons are $7.50 each or $30 for the
tseason. Celebrity speakers appear at
,~the luncheon follOWing the lecture and
~answer questions from the audience.

\
theater
were broken when Miss
Munsel starred in "The Merry Widow"
at Lincoln Center. On the Broadway
musical stage she has been acclaimed
for "Kiss Me Kate," "South Pacific,"
"The King and I," "Hello Dolly," "My
Fair Lady" and "Marne."
This will be her second Northville
Town Hall appearance as she speaks on
"From Grand -Opera to Broadway."

I

reasons,"
Dr. Banks began, "the
psychologist knows you expect more
happiness from what you do, or you
wouldn't do it. Whatever you do shows
something
about
you, and the
psychologist is the one who tries to
figure out what you mean.
"So many people think they can find
happiness in another person," he continued, stressing that "happiness must
be found inside yourself. The person
who knows how to meet and adjust to
problems realizes that it is not the problem but your adjustment that makes
you what you are.
"This way you can meet equally your
sorrows as well as your joys."
The speaker emphasized that health,
money, love, fame or fortune do not
alone produce happiness.
"If it were health," he said, "then
every person who passes his physical
would be happy. If it were money, then
every millionaire automatically would
be happy. Then, riddle me this, why did
Marilyn Monroe who had money, fame
and fortune kill herself and why did
'Hemingway and Freddy Prinze blow
their brains out?"
He continued, "It is the untroubled
heart that lets you enjoy what you've
got."
Saying that no one is ever born happy
or unhappy any more than a person is
born a criminal or polite, Dr. Banks
declared this is "why I advjse every
child to make a .careful selection of
parents."
He then seriously told his audience
that "parents
should never give
children extra love, attention or toys
when they are sick if they don't want to
teach them to be sick - that's how people learn how to be good hypochondriacs. Spoil them at any other time."
Dr. Banks called the behavior of
those who crawl into a shell when life
hands them a dirty deal "turtle
behavior" and said that's what the insane do.

r
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Dr. Murry Banks administers advice with humor
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LAWRENCE GICHNER

Old maps, rare books and art objects
are searched out by Collector Gichner
:lor the Smithsonian and other leading
museums.
,~ "There are innumerable reasons why
'-;;people collect - some to preserve for
~poste~ity
the hardships of tb~ past,
others for a sense of significance and a
few strictly
for investment,"
he
declares.
,; Today he searches in dusty attics in
out-of-the-way places for treasures. He
JIll
be speaking at the March 13lecture
~on "Collectibles."
,

GRAND

@REDKEN"
LAWRENCE GICHNER

Photo by DAVID

Specializmg in ...
• Needlepoint
• Knitting
• Crocheting
Blocking & Construction
and Supplies
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the happy person then sets up another.
This gives feelings of esteem and
worth. "We all want applause," he
observed.
:
4. Live each day as if it is your laston
earth - and one day you'll be right."
The psychologist declared, "A day you
do not live you are never going to live
again."
';_
5. "When life hands you lemon, make
lemonade. Eddie Cantor lost every cent
in the 1929crash but didn't jump out of a
window. He wrote a joke book, 'Caught
Short.' Your happiness never depends
on what the world does to you, but on
how you look at it."
6. "The well-adjusted person knows
above all how to live with himself."
7. "The well-adjusted person is never
a perfectionist. When you have done
your best and receive criticism on your
meal or the wallpaper, how do youteel?
We both know you can never ple¥se
everyone." Dr: Banks mentioned that
both Saks and Korvette do millions of
dollars worth of business each year, but
"they aren't trying to pl«~ase the same
people."
:.
8. "The well-adjusted person kn~s
how to laugh at life." No other anim~,
the speaker declared,
except £l}e
human know how to laugh. "What ,do
you do," he questioned, "when fate
pushes you into a corner and you caft't
laugh?"
.
9. "Do you have an educated he~rt?
Do you know how to bring happiness into someone else's life?" This, Dr.
Banks told his audience of mos}1y
women, is a top secret for a happy m!ii:riage. "When you know something
mean and you don't say it, you have' an
educated heart."
Then the psychologist
admitted,
"You don't know how something feels
until it happens to you."
"We send banks of flowers to someone who can't smell. Life is the time

-.

. Call the Scissor Wizard

,..daytime television's most popular per:'sonalities, to Northville Town Hall it
.was
necessary to change the day from
LlJetraditional Thursday to a Monday
;'for this lecture only, ·the commIttee
:'points out.
~ Donahue has been called "one of the
l' greatest contributions this country has
~received from Notre Dame. "
The mop-haired Irish Catholic, now
~43, may well be America's oldest altar
; boy. Daily he examines his conscience
; and turns it into what has been termed
<l'a subliminal mixture of charm and intelligence as he talks to 200women each
weekday while another six-and-a-half
million are within sound of his voice. "
'.
His Northville Town Hall lecture is to
be conducted the same way he conducts
his television show. "He will meet and
~greet the audience, tug, hug, touch,
\talk, listen, prod, learn and share," his
,pUblicity promises.

1. "Do you know how to make the
most of what you've got?" Happiness,
pe said, depends on a person's being
happy with what he has.

2. '.'Do you know how to stay forever
young?" Youth, he stated, is not
measured by the calendar but by mental and emotional age. He pointed out
that the average of 100insane persons is
21years old.
3. "The well-adjusted person sets up
interesting goals in life." When one goal
is accomplished, Dr. Banks continued,

Ten~is' ..
G'olf
Back Packing
Gardening
and a

PHIL DONAHUE

PHIL DONAHUE

"
~
,

Saying he never saw a case of insanity among thoSf who used his nine-point
recipe for living, Dr. Banks listed the
ingredients:

~

<Women'~
c:4[tE.w,tlon~
NICKlE McWHIRTER

,

NICKlE McWHIRTER
Glenna S. McWhirter, whose column
by-line is N~ckie McWhirter, joined the
Detroit Free Press staff in 1963 as a
i!teature' writer in the women's departapent and has been with the newspaper
ever since. She has been a newsroom
Je~ture writer, general assignment and
mvestlgative reporter, special projects
and business news writer, as well as
~unday Magazine contributor .
• ' She also has served In various editing
oapacities,
including assistant
city
editor, suburban editor, entertainment
~itor, and as editor of TipOff, a news
~olumn launched under her supervi'Sion. Her by-line column appears four
aays a week.
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Women's
Fittings
120 E. Main

PATRICE MUNSEL
All box office records
in the
history
of Broadway
musical
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PATRICE MUNSEL

9
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Engaged
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A summer wedding is being planned
by Pamela )inn Fedak of Oak Park and
David B. Freed of Northville. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fedak
pf Oak Park are announcing the
engagement.
..He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
B. Freed of 19312 Old Bridge Court. A
1973 graduate of Henry Ford High
School, he attended Michigan State
rjniversity and presently is employed
by the J.L. Hudson Company in its
security division.
, His fiancee is a 1974 graduate of Ferndale High School and is in the public
safety department of the City of Oak
Park.
-. They have reserved a July 20 wedding date at First United Methodist
Church of Northville.

Gitfiddler show leads benefits
By JEAN DAY

... but we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

DAR shows fashions to aid Indian school
The "Spring Fling" fashion show planned by Sarah Ann
Cochrane Chapter, DAR, for Thursday, March 29, at.
Meadowbrook Country Club will aid St. Mary's Indian School in'""
the Dakotas -and Become College in Muskogee, Oklahoma:~1
Tickets ~t $9 are available from Laura Baumhart, 427-6801,OIl
BebeLindhout, 591-6478.
~
'" I
Hospitality hour will begin at 11 a.m. with luncheon follow·~
ing at noon. Fashions will be by Muirheads of Dearborn.
~
.It; .
Today members of the DAR chapter are entertaining younl}9
people who are winners of the annual historical essay competi.t.
tion. This year's topic was "Travel in the 13 Colonies." Goo<E I
citizens, selected by their schools, also are honorees with thei~
I
families at a noon luncheon at Kings' Mill clubhouse.
~
i

I

~
Northville Jaycettes are selling note cards to aid the Lupusl
Foundation whic,h helps those with chronic inflamation of in~
fected tissues. The 'notes are available at Green's Creativ~
Home Center and Sandy's Gifts,.
.
Eyeglasses no longer being used can be donated thrOU~~
the J aycettes to the Detroit International Mission which sends!
them to underdeveloped countries. Anyone with glasses t<p,
donate may call Joyce Bousquet, 349-7778.
,
~

Classic

Dresses

~
.
Northville Mothers' Club, founded to aid youth of the com~
munity, is making plans to issue its by-yearly local telephoned
directory this year. Annual spring dinner dance also is on the
agenda for April 28 at Meadowbrook Country Club.
President Sue Wright reports that scheduled meeting dates
are being switched about. This Monday at 8 p.m. Marge.,
Longridge will be hostess for a business session with an exer~.
cise class slated for April 2 at Winchester Elementary with Bar-'"
~' qariil:Willoughby ~ charge of arrangements. Bonnie Rinehart
. 'will1;>e 1l0stess for an April 2 business meeting at 8 p.m. to"
finalize dance plans.

MR. AND MRS. OMARMICHAEL ESSA
Select

Jane Ghannam wed

Brand New for Spring
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in 'orth-odox -service
In orthodox tradition, crowns were
crossed on the heads of the bride and
bridegroom as Jane Suzanne Ghannam
and Omar Michael Essa were married
in a 5 p.m. Sunday ceremony, February
18, at St. Mary's Antiochian Church on
Merriman Road in Livpnia.
The bride is the daughter of Sami and
Evelyn Ghannam of 41928 Sunnydale.
Her bridegroom, whom she met in 1975
at an Arab convention in Detroit, is the
son 'of Mike and Karimah Essa of
Jacksonville, Florida.
The Reverend
Father
George
Shalhoub officiated at the double-ring
rites at the altar decorated with red
roses and carnations.
The traditional wedding march was
played as the bride was escorted by her
father. She wore an off-white Qiana
gown with lace adorning the scoop
neckline and bodice. She carried a bouquet of orchids and roses.
Shirley Ghannam was honor maid for
her sister in a wine-colored Qiana gown
with scoop neckline and pleated skirt.
She carried a bouquet of burgundy and
pink carnations with red roses.

Mardi Ghannam of Canton and
Valerie Ghannam of Dearborn Heights,
sisters-in-law of the bride, and Julie
Essa of Jacksonville, sister of the
bridegroom, were bridesmaids in rosehued gowns matching that of the honor
maid.
Jed Gazaleh of Jacksonville was best
man. Ushers were Mike, Roger and
Raymond
Essa,
brothers
of the
bridegroom from Jacksonville, Pete
Ghannam of Canton and Victor Ghannam of Dearborn Heights, brothers of
the bride.
A reception followed at Roma Hall in
Livonia for 400 guests, including out-oftoWners from Jacksonville,
Battle
Creek, Jackson and Lansing.
The bride, a 1973 graduate of Northville High School, has been a
coslJletologist for seven years and has
worked at Salon Rene, Mane Objective
and Scissor Palace,
Her bridegroom is a 1971 graduate of
Robert E. Lee High School and is a service technician for Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Florida.
They will be making their home in
Jacksonville.
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A Large Selection in the
Colors and Patterns
of Spring

Beautiful Spring
Colored Co-ordinates
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----Jaycettes focus on.eyes, skin. disease

349-0777
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Members of the League of Women Voters now are selling
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Twenty-five students and two teachers at the Gitfiddler
Music Store will be playing in a pUblic recital a1'7 p.m. this Friday at CooRe Junior High as a benefit for Huntington's Disease.
Tom Rice, owner of the Gitfiddler, reports his students will be
gaining confidence and getting experience while playing for a
good cause.
Rice lost his sister to the genetic disease which causes
deterioration between the brain and central nervous system,
eventually destroying the 'Whole system. Rice and another
teacher, Dave Russell, will be performing in the concert which
will feature.-folk, classical and a little Blue Grass on guitar, banjo and piano.
Tickets will be sold at the door at $1.50 for adults and $1 for
students. Children under 12 will be admitted free. During the
three-hour concert, Rice says, some original works by the
students will be performed.

Maybe We're Not Magicians.

I
'"

tickets for ~n Art Open House to be given from 2-4p.m. Sunday,;¢ :
April 8, at the Art Gallery at 459 South Main in Plymouth. They:' ;
are $2 a person for the champagne and hors d'oeuvres rec@ption
and chance. to go home with a $50 piece of art. It's all a benefit'
I
for the league projects, reports Lesa Buckland who is in charge
I
of arrangements with Sandra Walts.
~_ I
It's the league's second annual art event. Carol Swien-:•.
ckowski operates the Plymouth gallery with Kay Westling ...;
They and J l}Ile Dugan founded it together. The Dugan familY$ I
moved to El Paso, Texas. Now it appears that Mrs. Swien-;! j
ckowski will be the only founding owner left as Arlen Westlin~
!
has been sent to Minneapolis with ControrData.
~ :

Beating even the first crocus into spring are the many
benefits sprouting for good causes.

PAMELA FEDAK
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Carpeting Custom Made Furniture'
Custom Drapes
Reupholstering
135 N. Center St., Northville • 349-5177
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MEN'S WEAR
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,Designing 'women fill flower-arranging
'lit
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classes

.

To the untaught eye a dried artichoke
might not seem like the beginning of a
stunning floral arrangement, but don't
underestimate the flower head of that
thistlelike plant.
Norma Van Gieson of Northville has
_~ust completed a large dried arrangement for an antique container using the
dried artichoke, lotus lily' pods and
other dried materials in fall tones. As a

member of one of the new design
classes held at the 5th Season in Ware's
Square, she proudly points out that her
large arrangement uses the L-pattern.
Mrs. Van Gieson is one of the many
local women quickly signing up for the
designer mini-sessions begun at the request
of customers
during
the
Christmas season Three sessions of
two hours each started this year.

No one is more surprised than Dewey
Gardner, owner of 5th Season, an auxiliary of IV Seasons at 149 East Main, or
his partner, Louise Whittington who is
supervising the total program.
"There are more than 100 signed now.
We didn't realize how hungry people
are for such design training, or how
successful the classes were going to
be," Gardner reports in amazement.

He and Mrs. Whittington are so proud
of the work done by the first classes
that they are displaying It in the Main
Street store window this month.
The arrangements
are on fans that
can be placed on the wall as well as in
traditional containers. They include
silk flowers that appear real as well as
dried materials.
Mrs. Van Gleson explains why the

class was so successful for her, saying,
"You get a lot of individual help while
you learn the basic patterns."
Ellen Volchoff is so enthusiastic that
she hopes to continue with the intermediate
and then the advanced
classes now be ing planned by Mrs.
Whittington.
On a natural-material fan she created
a bedroom wall hanging in gray-blue
hues with gold accents.
Mrs. Volchoff even is thinking of going into professional design.
The classes have been taught by Nancy Teeters, Barbara
Mitchell and
Doreen Vivyan, assisted by Shirley
Flannigan and Beth Grieves, manager
of 5th Season.
Mrs. Whittington
explains
that
women attending are shown basic
forms.
"They learn how to make bows and
how to wire and tape flowers and then
how to make cute things that could be
hospital arrangements or table centerpieces," she outlines.

With imagination, Mrs. Van Gieson
recalls, a tiny canister containing a
popular tea was emptied and used for
an arrangement that utilized cinnamon
sticks as part of the design.
The new graduates all found out
about the classes by word of mouth and
signed up in a notebook at 5th Season
for the series which cost $10.
As indication of the great interest
locally in flower design Gardner points
to filled classes, limited to a workable
six or seven women in each, that will
continue into summer.
The first graduates whose creations
are on display in the store window include Janet Reithmiller, Genny McSweeney, Fran Dziadon, Shirley Davis,
Kay Hutchins, Audrey Niemi, Delores
Volchoff, Norma Richardson,
Win
Christianson, Ronnie Wright, Helen
Minton, Rosemary Jablonski, Jo Anne
White, Betty Jarmusenick,
LouiseNewitt and Del Lind, as well as Mrs.
Van Gieson and Ellen Volchoff.

MARCH. SALE
on Washers & Dryers
Dryers start at

$189

While Supply Lasts! r

North~ille Vacuum & Appliance
_ 42361 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville Plaza Mall
Mon-Sat 10-9: Sun. 1-5
I

349-4766

Gourmet Colleemaker
Demonstrations
Friday, March 16th
1-3 and 7-9 "

FREE
I

~

Louise Whittington admires arrangement Norma Van Gieson, right, created in antique container

NOW

IS THE TIME
TO TRADE
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'·Jennifer, Katherine born
i~;
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!

di~~~~:r~f~~~e
~:f:~.
~~:~;;er:
Beford, 16351 Winchester Drive. She
as born February 23 at Annapolis
spital in Wayne, weighing seven
'unds, three ounces.
Welcoming the baby at home are her
ther, Matfuew Aaron, 2, and sisters,
-mee Eljzabeth, 8lA!, and Kristin
uren, n.>
,The baby also has a paternal grandother, Mrs. Gertrude C. Beford of Lltetownl Pennsylvama.
Katherine Ann Harrison was born
ebruary 26 in Minneapolis to Mr. and
ttrs. William Harrison, former Nor-

r.

4,tt, ~:":f'~~,\

""}:'l

~ :::.

thville residents. Mrs. Harrison::swas
Karert Stefanski.
.•
Their daughter's birfu weight - was
seven pounds, 12 ounces. She joins a little brother, Brian Stephen, almost 2, at
home.
,
Maternal
grandparents,
Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Stefanski of Norfuville,
already have paid a visit to see their
new granddaughter.
Paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harrison,
also live in Norfuville.
The baby's
maternal
greatgrandfather is Anthony Stefanski who
lives in Goetzville in the Upper Peninsula. Paternal great-grandmother
is
Mrs Martha J ahn of Northville.

l
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OlamonrJ RlOp

38 Years !:.xperrcnLe
Northville',
Leadmg
Jeweler
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Twelve Oaks Mall-349-8851

Center & Mam
Northville
34')-0171

INTRODUCING
THE NEW SEWING,

~

851-3090

...
/

"'1

rim., fur
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f\.t:"ep'-.Jke
l!U..lr •.mh ..~
.mJ perm.1Ot:"ntl) rt-l!I<;h:Rd.
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FLOWERS

®

Only at Stretch & Sew Fabnes can you learn the techmques of the umque ,
Ann Person 1M Method that will have you sewIng beautiful clothes in a frae- :
tion of the tIme of ordmary sewmg. It's so sunple. Come, enroll m class,
And in eight easy lessons you will learn. ...
:.

149 E. M;in
Northville
349-0671

Class 1: Class 5:

Ellen Volchoff, left, shows Nancy Teeter fan wall-arrangement

If you haven?t seen the colors
.for spring~
! you haven~seen

'riColorMe Spring»
Fashion Show.

All the constructIon
technIques for
making a super knit top Learn how to

Make our sweater In no tIme. CardIgans
and Pullovers. M,tered V-neck too.

ci~;'s2: Class6:
Class 3: Class 7:
Pants that fit and a beautifully fitting
four-gore skIrt. Super and SImple'

Marvelous raglan turtleneck top With
"pperl And square neck raglan dress.
EXCiting ensemble.

The claSSIC tab front for marvelous
shlrtdresses, spIffy men's shirts.

The season's most successful Jacket and
flattering
straIght skIrt
Elegant en
cased waistbanding

Class 4: Class 8:

I

The easiest method of darting In the
world ,on basic dress and blouse Learn
Chanel trimming as well

Have you seen those big, bold, wonderful colors
for spring? If not, you're invited to see
"Color Me Spring", our spring fashion show
extravaganza. "Color Me Spring" leaves winter far
behind with beautiful, brilliant colors-yellows,
purples, and reds like you've never seen before.
And we'll show you more new looks than you ever imagined,
So let spring show you its true colors ...
and see them all at "Color Me Spring."

Your very own SWimSUIt to fit your
very own body And a sensatlona' dolman cover·up.

SCHEDULED ANN PERSON CLASSES
starting March 22nd
7:00 p.m.
starting April3rd
4:30 p.m.
(especially for the working woman)
Wednesdays
starting April 4th
12:30 p.m.
Mondays
starting April 16th
7:00 p.m.
Thursdays
starting April 19th
9:30 a.m.
Also, Other Ann Person Classes Now Forming
Sew your own sensational fashidns and you may never buy ready·tu-w~d' again,
Thursdays
Tuesdays

Call now to register for classes.

477-8777
The Anntaught
Person"Method
only at your

STReTCH&sew ,

~lIltt
~~

Fabrics'Center

I

~oaksmall
On Novi Road, North of 1-96

38503 We~1 Ten M,le Road
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48024

\

SATURDAY, MARCH 17th - SCISSORS' SHARPENER
Sunday & Monday. March 2S & 26 - SPRING FASHION SHOW
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DC""Better

'.

FRESH FRYERS

Prices effective Wed., March
through Sat., March
We
reserve the right to limit quantities. Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

\
\
;

_

With A&P's'

~

DELI-'BAKE SHOP

j

$,

Freshly Baked Onion Rolls

,

By the Piece-Save

·

I

g()<

6

FRYERS

$

per Ib

Muenster Cheese. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

~~
Fresh Macaroni Salad
•,

Cut-UP. Spilt

59

C

for

Ib

:.........

Ib

. . . . . . . . . . . . ..

lb.

Jumbo SIZe for Super SandWIChes

Jewish Rye Bread........

J

18•
69C

Ibi.'

IT'S A HAPPY
ST" PATRICK'S DAY
SPECIAL
.

,

,
I

t"..

1~·67c

69 c

S18'8

PORK
BACK RIBS .....

~2~~~
.. ,!369

lb.

cut

inii

Available at the following Stores:
42475 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville
41800 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi

PORK CHOPS

LOIN

.

0

0

Sl88
Sl98

lb.

PORK CHOPS .. : lb.

LoiN END

Sl98

PORK ROAST, . lb.

I

WEDNESDAY THRU
Good On Manufacturer's BCents-Off" Coupons Only-Does
Price..Of The Item. Limit One Cigarette And Coffee Coupon. Limit

N91

dh:1

(2(}1 Off Label)

AXION
25-0z.
Box

SI18

Extra Absorbent Diapers

JOHNSON'S
""""'"
DAYTIME
It: fiiiI')
~.:
",
~~..

24-ct.

::

Box

9249

. 15' 0If Label

Ajax
4HZ.
Detergent ....... Box

$129

AlP PROUDLY PRESENTS

DONATION
DAYS

An Exciting Way For Your Favorite
Non Profit Organization To Receive Cash
Contributions From A&P With Your Help
See Store Manager For Details

GLAD
TRASH BAGS
1O-Ct.
Box

Sge

KEEB['ER
COOKIES

16-0z·95e
Pkg.

Prices effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline A&P stores.

\

;

;

;;
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Rosen's

,

'CORNED BEEF
..~:
BRISKETS -

poilicKi;s
$

~

::!s

..."...".
"'<.,.

:l"::->
-

f=

,

1~178~$198
II>

~

. ....:: ,.~~

11

CORNED'SEEF
BRISKETs

Point
Cut

Regular or Beef

A&P SLICED
BOLOGNA

1

j.

;~::::e:

Your

sausage
.~ '')(nockWUrst ,

Choice

:.. ';Red Hots

14-0%.

-,'Club FrankS

BilBO TICKETS
THRU SATURDAY, MAR. 17

,

lb.

;ORKills. ............. Ib~138

PLAY 81,000 CASH11100
Make A&P Your Headquarters For

Sl08
SAUSACE CHILI..
. . . . . . . ..
::uS 73 ECKRICH
~~~=\o-o~
Sl39
SMOK-Y LINKS ....
PGRx TANGO

;J~ORN APP E VALLEY
::i'::Rlng Bologna

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-5·D

.

~~:~138

:. "-.:

-

RECORD-WALLED

178

LENTEN FOODS -

'-I>

Pkg.

Pkg.

=:k~=:~~.
~:.;.::.SI58

Pkg.
~1IfIII!''''!!'"

"... SI88

ViRiETY
:-.:;
PACK
Shenandoah'

TURKEY
MEATLOAF

Pkg.

.

2-lb.

Sl88

Pkg.

•

Sultana

SALAD
DRESSING

Da Vinci

32-oZ·79C

~E~~199

Jar

Macaroni or Thin or Regular

- ANN PAGE
SPAGHEnl

-.f"Vi;

;'~I
.;i

:~."

,
~:

(~~~~~=)
I:~ FREE
():i

.it
pi,

(60~C:rg~n~l)

LIQUID
ALL

AJAX
LIQUID

't

1='
':1. ~. 804

$486

.U

~

III;
m ItS

Btl

•
•

..Iii' ~

W11tI11I1,Coupon,
Limit One Coupon Per CuSlomer
Val14111lUSal M"cn 11, 1979

~

623

; :I.l, •••t .•..t •.• t.

iAVi:l+li 'g.m!CuPi ';.r" iAVi:e·li,g.WiCUpiiT"

tt:~
-1..

.'4

~ith1111,Coupon
IlmH onl !:<lupon Per Customer
Vand Yhru Sa, Mercn 11,1919
~

:~~~RGE'T
s2V

Box

1~.
BI

•

3-lb·99c

6N" g.WiCCIiiTlIiiAYfa+Ni'4·W_ijT"

IW

~ :
•

25¢ Off Label Heavy Duty Liquid

624

• : •

9, ~

COLE SLAW
W"h P h8 Of
1.lb.::CMo:'Of
DAIICorned Beef

- Willi1iii, Coupon,
Llmll One Coupon Per Cu,tomer
Valid Tnru Sat Marcn 17 1919

,,'
Ii" .•

"~

i:~
n1i

'l2-lb.Of

646

Ii:~
I..
!I!l
m I (,)

..

• : •

P ,~
II&'~

..r:!i'

Ellll;t O'Clock

A

INSTANT
COFFEE
0
1o':Z.
Jar

$329

ni:cUt'.. .• Ml'''l!I!nMJ1~.''.Ll''.H~~C'l\r..! ~Y!!'~l·.
!'.Ll"..!MR
C~!

li~ SAVE 204
n1i

On The Purchase Of

ii~
n1i

Ii:~ A P8Ckage~
Ii:~
Plumroll8lm
.. t..
!l!l
SLICED
HAM
!l!l
m 1(,) <kIz., lklz. or lI-ox. Pkg. m 1(,)

..:..

I;~

Coffee

il1i

INSTANT
SANKA
One

e,:.

I&:~
$452 ..:..
!:I;
m IG

20' Off Label

'

WONDRA
SKIN CREAM
One
1~Z.
r

.. iAVi:lg·'· ,g.m~upii·~

~

n~

Regular or Sugar-Free

~ 8
99'" Ii....
!I!l
.,.

m 1(,)

l-UP

1~Z.
Blls.

I:

nl

$ 19 Ii:

1 O:::::I~!:..:
mI

Willi TlilS Coupon
lIm,1 One Coupon Per CuSiorner
Valid TIi'" Sal Marcli 17 1979

Sl,

~Y!!,~l~F.Ll"_!~R
c'l\r..!~Y!l' ~1, .!'!'!!'.,~'!!c~! ~Y!!,~l~
.".Ll".!~Rc~! ~!!,~~.!'!'!!'_!~Rc~! ~,

~j

Willi ThIS Coupon
L,mll On. roupon Per CuSiomer
Valid Tnlll 5" Marcn 11 1979

••

iAVi:Cd-" 'g.': ,!Cupi';.r" iA~Ve~-:~EI?la:·£'II!J:ililg:J·]~:t12tCuPQ.F--iir
.. iAVi;td·'i'g.WlCUpi-

620

• : •
s:,~
l&.~

..r:!"'

WHn 11115Coupon.
Limit One Coupon Per CUSIomer
Vand 11Iru Sal, March 17 1979

••

638

• :.:.

Sl. ~

..r:!5'

l&'~

WHn 1111'Coupon
Limit 0 .. !:<lupon Per Customer
Valid Tnru Sal , M"en 11, 1979

••

621

• : •

Sl, ~
'l5.~

..r::"'

W11fl11l1'Coupon,
Limit One !:<lupon Per Cu,tomer
Valid Thru Sal, Marcn 17 1979

••

644

• I •

Sl ~
'l5 C

J:..

(/)

II

• :

..J:!'

11&'
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At OLV

Club programs top week's events

Bel Canto Ensemble
-giving Easter concert
;: A program of Easter-season music

TODAY, MARCH 14

"Not oniy is the group dedicated to
music but to a kind of music that moves
the soul to sing," he says.
Underlyingtheir extensive repertoire
which spans the history of musical
literature is the desire to bring out
through their wprk the message of
Christian love and sacred music that is
inherient in much of what the ensemble
choosesto perform.
After a very successful Christmas
seaSon, the group now is preparing an
Easter series. The program will include
two instrumental works, "The Albinoni
Adagio" and the "Tartini Adagio," and
two arrangements of Easter hymns by
the director.
Specializing in soloistic vocal works
the group also will present "Deus in
Nomine Tue" by Mielczewski, Bonporti's "Mittite Dulces" and the wellknown arias from Handel's Messiah:
"Rejoice Greatly" and "Know that My
Redeemer Liveth."
The finale will be Bach Kantate 51.
Tickets at $2 will be sold after masses
at Our Lady of Victory and are
available from Barbara Armada, 349-

:will be presented by the Bel Canto
~Ensemble at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, March
~'25,at Our Lady of Victory Church.
~ Musicis an especially important part
':Ofthe lives of the young, talented and
.;aspiring group of vocal and instrumen?,tal artists beginning their third year
>;together. Among the group's vocal
:'soloistsis Marcia Wignesof Northville.
.: Others are Chris Forestieri, Mary
:LinIen, Laurel Shepard, Paul Cook,
David Krakowski and David Sharp.
.; The ensemble is under the direction
':of Sergio Pezzetti, renowned intema··tional bass who studied at Morlacchi
:~Conservatoryin Perugia, Italy. He has
::performedat such oper:ahouses as La
:Scala, Metropolitan, San Carlo in
:;NaplesTeatro Dell' Opera in Rome. He
',alsohas appeared on the concert stage
::andhas recorded.
': He presently is on the voice faculty at
.;WayneState University and Marygrove
;College.
He nowis sharing his love and feeling
:for music with young, Detroit-area ar:tists who make up the Bel Canto
7255.
·;Ensemble.
I

Embroiderers' Guild, 7 p.m., Carl Sandburg Library, Livonia
Amerman movie party, 7 p.m.
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council champers
Mill Race Weavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Rp,ce Village
Northville Square dance, 8:45 p.m., Northville Square

DAR award luncheon, noon, King's Mill clubhouse
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1p.m., Herr House
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Northville Square
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
Three Cities Art ClUb, 8 p.m., Plymouth Community Credit Union

•

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21
Welcome Spring!

new classes
The Canton, Northville,
Plymouth Family YMCA
still has openings in its.second session of winter
classes, Janet Luce, executive director, reports.

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J Casterline
1893·1959

Ray J. Casterline II
Fred A Casterline

Phone 349-0611

Pre-baDet, ballet, jazz,
modem dance and tap
dance sessions will begin
in April_ There also are
creative
movement,
tumbling,
trim and
fitness classes.beginning.
Other offerings include

Inn

.----------------------

PTA Coordinating Council, 8 p.m., school board offices
Reading talk by Sister Martine, 7: 30p.m., Silver Springs Elementary
Northville Township ~oard, 8 p.m., 41600Six Mile

Overeaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Woman's Club, 12:30 p.m. luncheon. First Presbyterian
Church
, .
Orient Chapter No. 77, 7: 30p.m., Masonic Temple
SATURDAY, MARCH 17
Sealarks, 7: 30p.m., First Presbyterian

Church

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

St. Paul's
Northville
Northville
Northville
Northville
Northville

Lutheran paper drive, 6-8p.m., church parking lot
Kiwanis, 6: 30p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215West Cady
Blue Lodge No. 186,7: 30p.m., Masonic Temple
City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
.
Mothers' Club, 8 p.m., 20360Woodhill '

FUNERAL

.$

?

.....<
•Q

~1fyou are a carrier·subscriber
to The South Lyon Herald, The"
:.Record. Nov, News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrived
-1\'ednesday. call promptly and our circulation dep'artment will
:happy again If you know your carrier's number, phone direct.
~~~ ~~rec~~a/~f;r·~u~~~:ra~~~rt~~~!sh:~~~ea~~~h~~o~~~~~~t;~I
:problem, you can call dIrect and cut out the middle man.

For information regarding church listings call:
The,Northvilie Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100

LaLec;he League meets Thursday
"The Family in Rela- the next Northville La 15, in the home of
tion to the Breastfed Leche League meeting at Margaret Mazur, 227
Baby" will be the topic of 8 p.m. Thursday, March NorthRogers.

'!

"

~«.;-

We're Glad You Asked!

For information or
telephone
help call
The Northville Public charge. For more in- Charlene Frellick, 349Library will be showing formation,
call the 2840, or Kay Semion, 981the film, "The Grapes of library at 349-3020.
1028.
'
Wrath," as' part of the
monthly series for senior
citizens at 2 p.m. Thursday.
The film will run for
about two hours. Admission
is free
and
refreshments are served.
All age groups are
welcome.

It Matters
If you've been through a time
of loss, you know how much
the presence of friends means.
When someone you know is in
this position, take the time
to stop by the funeral home
and show that you care.

Critique set

J.nc

Igor Beginin, Eastern
Michigan University art
instructor, will critique
members' work at the
meeting of Three Cities
Art Club at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, March 14, in
the basement of the
Plyn,outh Community
Credit Unidn, 500 South
Harvey.

BENEFITS OF
MOURNING CUSTOMS
Attending ~ wake, making a condolence call, offering help
to the bereaved-all
are two-way acts of care-giving.
These mourning practices directly benefit the bereaved
family and one's self. In her book, "Death, the Final Stage of
Growth," Dr. Elizabeth Kubler-Ross advises that the purpose of mourning should be to allow for a full outpouring of
grief. Mourning becomes the opportunity for the family to
re-group afte~ the I.o~s of a member •.especially to be able,
then, to contmue IIvmg, loving, working and enjoying one
and other.
.

Richm,(json-Bird
Thomas P. Lynch
404 E. Libeny
Milford

.M···. ..·
"....,

..

'111",. ,
..""

Timothy J. Lynch
340 Pontiac Trail
Wslled Lake
624·2251

684·6645

To Place A Classified Ad

(

Record

Call .. ~,."".~

4.. 3011

937-3670
REDFORD

'il
,..

NOWYOUcan.PhOne(
' ••
Your Fast Action
Classified Ad
'fill
tilE
On Saturday
OEAOL~'30p.M.
Morning, Tool
'MOtllOA-,'.

MEMBER

THE ORDER
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FIRSTWALLED
BAPTISTLAKE
CHURCH
...
309Market St. - 624-2483
j .'
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
.1
Sunday: 9:45 study, 11 a.m. WorshIp
:l
7 p.m. Fellowship
'.
Wed 6 JUr~l~~:30 p..m F.amlly Ni9h\~

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental-Independent
Sun servIces 10:00,11 00,6'30
Wed. Bible StUdy 8'00
Rev Gordon Baslock - Pastor,

THE MISSIONARY CHURCH
OF WALLED LAKE
1795Pontiac Trail - 624-2595
Sunday School10 a m
WorshIp 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
MIdweek Service 7 p m
Samuel Ross Pastor

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev Ed LotJ1er, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9 45 Sunday School; 10:45 Worship
7.00 p m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7:30 p.m. F;amlly ActIVities

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service and
Church School 10 a.m .
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

-

BETHLEHEM 'LUTHERAN CHURCH
,
35300W. Eight MIle,
Farmington Hills
Elno M. Tuon, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10·30'a.m.
Sunday School1ll.30 ac'm. L.C.A.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.
OF NORTHVILLE
.•
217N Wing ,
348-1020
Dr James H Luther, Pastor,
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m
Wec •• 7'30p m
Sunday School 9:45

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev Guenther Branstne-r,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 10:00 a.m.

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
9:30a.m. Sunday School thra Adult
11a.m. Worship and Nursery
Karl l. Zeigler'
Kearney Kirkby
Pastors
,
FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novi Woods Eiem.
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 mile
Worship: 10a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
PastorT. Scherger478-9265
English Synod-A.E.L.C.

, EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
1420-0568
420-0877
Worship 10:30a.m.
Nursery PrOVIded
41390Five Mile., 1 mile W. of Haggerty

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900QUince, Novi, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Servlc", 7:00 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Bo~rger, "Pastor
Church & SchoQ1349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10;30 a.m.
Sunday School &
Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
Chllrch School 10:30 a.m.
HOly Eucharist Wednesdays 10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novi Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Pastor' Thomas L Martin
Church: 349-5665-Home: 437-6970
Sun S S -9'45 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
WorshIp ServIces at 11 a m. & 7 p.m.
Wed: MId-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

ST. JOHN AMERICAN '
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd ,Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Chur h,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
ServIce 8:30 & 11 a.m
Sunday Schools 9:45 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Chrlstlan School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:30 p m.
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

ST. JOHN'S I!PQSCOPAL
574S. Sheldon Rd., Ply., 453~190
8 a.m. & 10a.m.
Sunday Holy Eucharist
•
NursElry & Church School thru Grade 9
Wed. 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9unE.'tal !bl'tE.cl:ou

in the Northville

37000 SIX MILE ROAD
25450 PLYMOUTHROAD ....12DETROIT
LIVERNOISAVE.
East 01 Newburgh
Eaa1 of Iloech Dilly
North of Michigan
ELMER W. ENGEL. MGR. RALPH E BASEL, MaR. HARRYJ. WIll, MGR. •

'-

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Il'Iing M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

Lynch

PhoDe Namberl

This is one of a series of lbrief articles we hope will be
helpful. You may ask us questions for yourself and of public
interest.

LIVONIA

&

We've Gol A
NEW WaD'1 Ad

By getting this outpouri'ng of grief early, we help to prevent
pent-up feelings of gUilt and regret fro'm blossoming later
with psychologically unhealthy repercussions.
"Getting it
out of ~our sy~tem" as soon.'as possible is-appropriate
therapy In most Instances, experts agree.

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN COMMUNITY" :iil
40700Ten Mile, Novl
., '"
Worship, 10:30 a.m ..with nursery
.,
Sunday School, 9:00 a.m.
Pastor Roger M. Marlow
ALC
477-6296

I

On the same afternoon,
from 1- 5 p.m., a group of
traineq volunteers from
the American Association
for Retired Persons will
be in the library to assist
senior citizens in preparing tax forms.
This service is free of

Robert D. Will
Comptroller
HARRY J. WilL
fune"ZaL....JJome'i,

BECK ROAD BAPTIST CHAPEL
Meeting at Walled Lake Western
High School'
Affiliated with S.B.C.
MARVIN L. MAYNARD
(new pastor)
478-6637 624-5255
S.S. 10 a.m. WorshIp 11 a.m.
THE FIRST FREE WILL
BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
5139510 Mile at Napier
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Sunday WorshIp 11 a m -7 p.m.
Wednesday Night Se,rvice 7 pm'
• .;Rev.-Wendell Ferguson. Pastor

'Grapes
of Wrath' coming
,

~~....,-s--------------__.....

DIRECTORS

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Northville Township trustee election, polls open 7 a.m.-8 p.m.
Northville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian Church

Last meeting in the
series will be April 19 at
the same time and place.

t~~~g~ei: .

1

TUESDAY, MARCH 20

~-

NorthvlIIe
by 6 p.m.,
make you
If not. use

"1

19091 NORTHVILLE RD.
Since 1910
22401 GRAND RIVER
NORTHVILcE
REDFORD
348·1233
1% Acres of Private Parking
531-()537

Here's Good News!

."
,"

i

FRIDAY, MARCH 16

-Got the -LATE-PAPER BLUES?

!~

....... ;. ~
i

awareness,
gourmet
cooking, calligraphy and
cornhusk doll makin~.
The Y office may be called for more information
at ~53-2904.

Call
¢37-1789
or
437-1662

I

Northville Community Quilters, 10 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Recreation Commission, 7:30 p.m., recreation office in city :
hall
:. 5
Northville Area Economic Development Corporation, 8 p.m., / j
Manufacturers Bank
Joint meeting Questers, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village
Northville Snowdrifters, 8 p.m., 625Griswold
Nort~ville Anti~ue Automobile ClUb, 8: 30p.m., 215West Cady

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
International Diet Centre, 10:30 a,m., 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
AARP income tax clinic for senior citizens, 1-5p.m., Northville library
in Northville Square \
Base Line Questers election, 1p.m., 41451Crabtree, Plymouth
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., clubhouse
Northville Newcomers dinner-fashion show, 7 p.m., Plymouth Hilton

MONDAY, MARCH 19

Y schedules

i.

I

THURSDAY, MARCH 15

:'

Serving the Northville, No vi and Wixom
area for 3generations

~J

Mon.-Fri.-8:3Q.5 p.m.
Sat. 8:3Q.· 12 noon

~~%Jz

,;;;
!J.W;JIJ}1

I

FAITH COMMUNITY
FIR~T BAPTIST CHU RCH OF WIXOM
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Wixom & W. Maple Rda.
Meeting at Village Oaks School
"A Fundamental Baptist Church"
23333Willowbrook, Novi
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
Fsmlly WorshIp, 10:45 8.m.A 6~.m.
POBox 1
349-5666
Family Night Program (Wed.), Tp.m.
Richard J Henderson, Pastor
,624-3823 (Awsns & Word of Life) 824-543~
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SchOOl, 10:30a.m •
Wednesday Mef'!t1ng, 8 p.m .

Robert V. Warren, Pastor

,-----------Watch OurT.V. Voice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
Sundays - 8 a.m.
T.V.50

1
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.Moraine cluster, OLV Brownies go international
Girl Scouts in at least seven Northville troops did much more than
"think" about international friendship
on Thinking Day, the birthday of
Juliette Low, founder of Girl Scouting
the United States.
Traditionally, the Girl Scouts in this
country, all members of the World
Association of Girl Guides and Girl
Scouts (WAAGGS), take time out annually on Thinking Day to remember
• scouts throughout the world joined in
~ sisterhood.
The six-troop Moraine Cluster and
Brownie Troop'621 at Our Lady of Victory recently marked the day with '
special events.
, Fourteen
Brownies
from OL V
celebrated by crossing the Ambassador
• Bridge February
24 and entering
Canada. At St. Mark's Anglican Church
they were welcomed by three packs of
the Wyandotte Division of Girl Guides
~f Canada who had invited the Northville Brownies to participate in their

fin

Betty Forget, International Director of
Girl Guides in Canada, and Eleanor
Masse, Commissioner of Wyandotte
Division.
Participating
Northville Brownies
were. Debbie Adamowicz. Teri Beaudoin, Kristen
Brielmaier,
Beth
Brugeman, Malinda and Leanne Cote,
Lauri
and Kristi
Fortenberry,
Marianne Hancock, Carvie Isabell,
Regina Laramee,' Cristina Mastroiani,
Maureen Williams and Ann Marte
Witmer.
Drivers for the day-long outing were

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Hancock, Mrs. Sandy
Adamowicz and Larry Williams.

•••

Parents were invited to be guflsts at
the Moraine Cluster International
Night February 21 at the school.
Each troop, reports Karen Dunnabeck, organizer, chose a country to
represent
with entertainment
and
dessert.
Brownie Troop No. 214 represented
Japan' and was in charge of the
schedule and program; Brownie Troop
No. 644 took the Philippines, did a pole

-

dance and also arranged the dessert
table; Brownie Troop No. 116performed a Norwegian song and dance and
was in charge of the flag ceremony with
its sister troop, Junior Troop No. 331,
representing the United States and telling about each state.
Junior
Troop No. 336 sang ~a
Hungarian gypsy song and greeted
guests while Junior Troop No. 573,
representing France, wrote a play,
made costumes and learned a few
French words. It was in charge of the
candle ceremony.

!'Revel."
.~

Leader
Judy Zimmerman,
~ho
organized the project for her Brownies,
~ports that the American Scouts were
~urprised to see the Canadian girls
~earing dark brown uniforms with long
~eeves w:ith sleeve patches .
... ; "Canadian scouts, we found, have a
~ $lightly different promise and opening
~d closing ceremonies .
.: "But with several different customs
and traditions there still was the common denomination 9f making new
friends. In the beginning the girls were
Shy to mingle, but after many new
, Songs and games shared by all it was a
pleasure to see much international
friendship," says Mrs. Zimmerman.
Brown Owls of Canadian Pack No.8
-(pack being the equivalent of troop
:here) presented handmade autograph
M,books to the visitors. They also gave a
'~Skit on Er,lgland while Packs No. 54/and
.94 presented skits on Africa and China.
:Pack No.8 hosted lunch for the NorIthvilleBrownies.
£_ Tht> Brownies gave a Thinking Day
'cheer and a "recipe" showing the col~ors of the American flag. They also exI.changed
friendship
sticks bearing
, }name and address with the Canadians.
; Special guests at the program were

~.

~

...

j:~~

_~~t

Our slim Uttle skirt suit... is richly textured and always- ,
effortlessly I on the job, on the gol A shawl-collared blazer,
over the snappy spring Imperative. a narrow-falling, slde-sltt
skirt. Double-stitched from seam to slit, it's fully lined
In navy or white polyester and rayon, for sizes
51:013; $76. Find it in Young Orcfe® where we are all the things you are.
Troy, Somerset Mall, BIg Beaver at Coolidge,
open Mondays, Thursdays and Fndays, 10 AM to 9 PM,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, 10 AM to 6 PM, Sunday~, Noon to 5 PM.

Susan Littleton Jessica Parker, Susan Rosselot and Laura Abramouich, rear, give skit at Moraine

r•
:

Bruno Magli's new Qersp..ectiveon a classic. An open-toed
sling-back, with a little gold-toned buckle at the tear-drop
slashed vamp. This, on a mid·high heel, in white, vanilla
kid; or black patent leather. $90 the pair. Find them
in the Designer Shoe Salon,
where we are all the things you are.
Saks Fifth Avenue, Detroit, SeCond at Lothrop,
open Monday tnrough Satl.lrday, 9:30 AM to 5:30 PM.
Troy, Somerset Mal/, Big Beaver at Coolidge)
open Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays, 10 AM to 9 PM;
Tuesclays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, 10 AM to 6 PM; Sunday.!, Noon to 5 PM.

~Qring is... near. Here's what's essential: th€' delicate
flair of Malbe blouses, exclusively ours. Easy spills of
cloud-light softness, perfect for the snap of your new,
pared-down spring suits. Left, for PM panachethe V-neck wrap you'll sash and knot; in white

or black; 155. Right, a bit of AM elan- the new
collared shirt, with a thin little string tie, in white or
tomato red; 152. These, of polyester georgette, for
sizes 4 to 16. Find them in the Blouse Boutique ...
where we are all the things you are.

Troy,Somerset Mall, Big Beaver 1.11 CoolIdge.
open Mondays. Thursdays and Fridays, 10 AM 109 PM,
Tuesdays,Wednesdays and Saturdays, 10AM to ~ PM, Sunday!, Noon to 5 PM.

.

-,
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=ONINZ
CHICKEN
.and

STEAK
"Where Variety is the Spice of Life'~
SOUTHRELD
5610 W a MILE RD
AT BEECH-DALY RD
INK.MART PLAZA
~

'A prettler
· you ,
Getting a preview of the Northville Jaycettes'
membership I).ightprogram, "Pick a Prettier
You," to be given at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
March 22, at Northville Township Hall are
Rose Zapke and Carol Northrop, seated from
left, who are receiving demonstrations from
LuAnn Krieger,
Mary Kay Cosmetics
distributor, and Alan Kaplin, own~r of Alan

BELLEVILLE

_

UVO~IA

FARMINGTON HILLS

2053 RAWSONVIUE RD 33456 W 7 MILE AD
OFF 1-94
AT FARMINGTON AD
IN K·MART PLAZA
IN K-MART PLAZA
4ll&-1S3ll
~78-0220

38350 W TEN MILE
ONE BLOCK WEST
OF GRAND RIVER
474-02113

HOURS: MON - THURS. 11 to 8
• ,FRI & SAT 11-9 • SUNDAY 11 to 8

James Salon in Novi. In charge 9f the project
with Mrs. Northrop are Debbie Anderson and
Marion Wilcox who may be called for reservations at 349-7358. There is no charge for the
program and all interested young women of
the community are invited. It is not necessary
to be the wife of a Jaycee to become a
Jaycette.

This history
all will love
"Some Laughs and Some
Tears" is the topic chosen by
Jack Hoffman, who will be guept
speaker at the tureen luncheon
!!nding the' year for Northville
Woman's Club at 12:30p.m. Friday at First Presbyterian
Church.
The talk will be about Northville's history !I:om the viewpoint· of the community journalist, says the editor and assistant to the publisher of The Northville Record. Hoffman also is
author of "Northville-the First
100Years," a-history of the community's forming years.
"The community journalist actually lives the history of the
community as it is being made,"
he !!xplains, adding that such
events as a plane crash- in
downtown Northville Win be
covered as he tells why he.
rem.e~rs it. "
"There are so many jlspects of
history that everyone can say he
loves history," says a man who
really does. He will be introduced
by Harriet, Wheaton, program
chairperson of the day.
The Reverend Miss Elizabeth
Etz is to give the invocation at the
potluck luncheon. President PatBrown will hold the annual
meeting followingthe program.

on Main Street
south of Ann Arbor Trail

in Plymouth

f

WMJC

Magic Radio

DISCO -PARTY
Paul Christy,

guest 'Disc Jockey

will Broadcast Live! from
9 P.M. to 2 A.M.
S1. Pat's Night, March 17th
T0 Celebrate S1. Patrick's
pay, Napoleon's will be
Serving
IRISH STEW, CORNED BEEF
& CABBAGE 6 P.M. to 10 P.M.
OU?"Alter theatre Menu
availatle til 4 A.M .....
Disco Dancing til 4 A.M.
Info & reservations

459-6370

--~

Psychologist 'prescribes

---~

--=::;,...-

Continued frotp I-D
when we can help them; so give the
flowersnow."
Dr. Banks concluded by quoting,
''Love isn't love until you give it away."
. In presenting his advice, the
Psychologistsaid he wouldmuch rather
treat organs than broken personalities
as "a broken finger can be set without
Pie patient's cooperation, but you must
have it for treatment to be effective.
Thepatient must want to change. "
The speaker qUickly touched upon
other concerns:
"I think you should eliminate gym
from all schools; physical health is important, but the schools are ignoring
their greatest responsibility to teach
young people to be happy and welladjusted.
"If you think you are sick, you willbe.
"The best way to become a

millionaire is to start a religion. There
are many religious frauds - that's a
tragedy of Guyana. People who join
have a low ability to cope with their problems.
"Fifty years ago you .couldn't find a
woman with .lung cancer. Today
because of smoking it's equal. The
human head was never designed to be a
chimney, but if you're addicted, you
won't quit. It's a socially approved
perversion. The only hope is to keep
youngpeople from starting."
As he concluded his remarks at the
celebrity luncheon Dr. Banks confessed
that be is on the lecture circuit as his
personal therapy. About two years ago
he lost his only child, a 13-year-oldson,
in an accident. His wife had died when
the boy was very young.
,
"Nature," he admitted, "does not
give you automatic responses to the
tragedies of life."

'GOAT FARM
TAVERN

Insurance
For Every Need
Auto·
Life
Health . Home

TALMAY
Insufanee Ageney
1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled lab
624-1531 349-7145

P",enll

'e,'uting
THE CLOWN
IS UP TO 'HIS
OLD TRICKS

Irish Stew
iwithout

Mrs. Murphy's Overalls)

(some new ones too II

L.=

r-

-- - - .

-=-= --' --

-

,~NOVI~~~
~jJ;f~~.J~NN,
...' If

Corned Beef & Cabbage
Green Beer • Irish Ballads

I .

--

~

Nearly 159 yr. History

~

C().

J"f". ~

We're celebrating
St. 'atrick's Day

ALL WEEK (Now thr. Sunday)

C"n,i B,,' & 1:,,,,,,,,
/,i,II S".
The NEW NOVI INN
Located just East of Novi Road on Grand River

EVERY MONDAY
NITE
AT CHUCK MUER'S
NORTHVILLE
CHARLEY'S

*
*
*
*

'lJIi h'i-(JlJIJi Flln I

The Annual St. Patrick's Day
Arrival of
Elmer McGinty O'Goat
C'lIIe IJ'in
Fun
,I.,u1 $1.
C,lelJ,,'i'R
Satu rday, March 17

P,'"

,II,

Day long Entertainment
Plus-Meet the Goat Farm's own
Elmer, The Irish. G~at!

CIRCUS TRICKS
f=REE BALLOONS
FUN FOR THE
WHOLE FAMILY

MONDAY FUN DAY
KID'S STUFF MENU

....
fdfllu·
~~~

(9#artei'

41122W. seVEN MILE
NORTHVILLE,

349·9220

Lunch· CocktaUs • Dinner
Monday thru Saturday
Uve Band Friday & Saturday Nights
I

PHONE - 349·7038

•

I!ll

T

are

Don't miss these
leisur.e·-time values!

Chaise
Lounge

Northern®

10.88

6-position chaise lounge is comfortable and
travels easily. PVC tubing, zinc plated steel
frame.

Plastic

Bathroom Tissue
4-roll pack. White
and colors.
Limit 2

Housewares

.78

Many to choose
from at super
savings!

1A4

No Raincheck

f

Candy Bars

Wicker Baskets

Hibachi
10"x17". Sturdy
and portable.

4.97

Ideal for entertaining
or
decorating.

2.99

Hershey's®Plain/Almond, Milky Way®
or Snickers®.
Ea.

limit 7

7 $1

FOR

,

SHOP AND SAVE AT THESE LOCATIONS •••

,
,

,

·,·
·

CHARLOTTE

MASON

-515 Lansing Street

-540 North Cedar

NORTHVILLE

NOVI

-42435

-Ten Mile Rd. & Meadowbrook

W. Seven Mile Rd.

CLIO

CENTER LINE

-2199 West Vienna Ad.

-7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.

I

ALMA
-1720 Wright Ave.

•

Super Glue III

Cricket® Lighter
2

Thousands
of
lights. Adjustable.

3 gram tube.
Bonds in seconds.

.77

FOR

.79

March Fake Color Tab 2. 1979

Advertising Supplement To:
MaComb Daily Community News
Charlotte Shopping Guide
Eaton Rapids F~ashes
Ledges Shopping Guide
Hastings Reminder
Marshall Advisor
Mason Shopping Guide
Holt Shopping Guide
Sliger Home Newspaper
Shop & Save Enterprises
Alma Reminder

SALE ENDS MARCH 20

Items On This Page Available

In TG& Y Variety Stores & Family Centers

Mast vnmI8d needs
at a super low price.
Stock up now!

'.

JuslIook what
79<: will buy!
Embroidery

Thread
100%
Cotton
mercerized
thread. 6 strands
in 9 yard skeins.

Polyester

Thread
100%
Polyester
thread in an array
of color. 225 yards
per spool.

6

For

.79

Househo

I d Plastics
Insulated tumblers. catsup or
mustard dispenser. salt and
4
pepper shaker, butter dish, salad
fork and spoon set, soap holder,
For

6" tub, 8" bowl or dustpan.

.79

'1

..
•
Yellow

Nite Lite
Two different
styles of
decorative nite lights with
7% watt bulb.

79

•

Flip and Fun Color

&

Activity Book
Flintstone, Yogi Bear,
Huckleberry
Hound,
etc. Games and coloring.
Your Choice
Ralncheck Not Available

!.79

Jump Rope

Fun Set

Lawn Daisy
Decorative yellow lawn
daisy has 27" steel rod
base.

.79

& Jack

TWin ja~k sets and 84"
jump rope in package.

79

Reg. 91¢ •

Shower Cap
Bouffant
plastic
shower cap in attractive floral print.

~.79 ,.

5 Bar

Action Tools

Slack Rack
5 pair of slacks held
neatly with the space of
one hanger.

.79

Raincheck Not Available
r

Saw sets, drill sets or
shaver sets for young
fUll.

Your Choice
Raincheck Not Available

.79

Pads
Peanuts characters on
cover. 9x12" scratch
pads of '15 pages.
Raincheck Not Available

..

'1

79

•

III

IS.

III.

r
Items On This Page Availalbe In TG& Y Family Centers Only'

•Dupont® will

-

refund $1.00
.forevery
gallon of
Lucite® paint
,.,purchased
thru sale date

.-"

-;-.-

,

."

-\.1= ""

'ilffiir!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!i

.
RIMER· DRIES IN AN ':!OUF,
BUILT IN P
,

When you need to paint, you'll love the
,easy-on features of Lucite® by Du,ePont®. Soap and water clean up. Builtin primer lets you paint ...once ...it dries
in an hour. In white and favorite colors.

House Paint
··sateprlc:
Rebate Check

From DuPont'!>··

'"

I

7.47

NOSTIR· NO MESS. 1/2 HOUR DRY. WATER CLEAN-UP

•

Your
Cost.

..

. ...

ill/RUE IEMPER.

Ii1/RUE /EMPER.

Bow Rake

Shovel
hardwood
HSG6

II

Wall Paint

9.47
-1 00
7

61,4"x414"

--

blade with
handle.

8x10"
blade.
Homeowners
shovel
with long wooden handle. #SLO

14" bow rake head with
14 teeth.
Hardwood
handle. #5B14

3.97 ~~3.97~~3.97

.

,

Reg 17.87

.'
•

Precision

Deluxe Impulse

Sprinkler

Plastic base, brass and stainless steel head.
Shoots In full or semi-circle. adjusts from heavy
to fine spray Covers up to 80'. #PS 125

8.97

Garden Hose
'H"x50' vinyl hose, nbbed. Brass couplings

3.99

Grass Shear
Forged steel blades. Dlecast handles.
Red vinyl
gnps 12'//' long.#R5491

20" Imperiall!'J

Spreader
Heavy gauge steel with
rolled edges 60 Ib.capaclty
8" wheels. #30

3 Gallon

Sprayer
Galvanized steel tank with
brass 9" pump and full
rotating 12" wand. #303B

3.99 15.88 14.97

Spunky

f

Is

for. the way •••
you live today!

ily e t r

/

Junior Fashion
"Warranted

for one full

. Short steeve array of fashion tops that mix or
mate with proportioned pants. You'll love the
styles and colors. Sizes 3-15.

,,_r's normal wea,. refund
0' replacement
when
returned with tag and sales

slip to Monsanto®."

Junior Fashion Proportion Pa,nls
Petite
length
colors
Sizes:

8.88

Each

Ladies'

Fashion Sandal

- Average - Tall proportioned
for perfect fit. Basic fashion
mix or mate with fashion tops.
1-15.

Stippling sandal with fashionable
molded bottom. Tan insole, burnt
sUg~r.uppers. Sizes: 5·10.

Jr. Tater®

Tops
Cool Polyester/Cotton.
P~ir .up with Jeans.
Sizes. S-L.

Jr. Denim Short

5.88

Fashion pockets, zipper styling
or jcgger features. Jr. sizes: S-

L.

Jr. Tater®

Jeans

4.88

Two styles of jeans.
one with the popular
saddle back. Fashion
colors. Sizes: 3-15.

11.88

•

Handbags
Canvas handbags
with
double
handles and shoulder straps. Choose
from earthtones, black, and natural
colors.

5.88

..-------~--------------

--

-

~-

-

Items On This Page Available In
TG& Y Family Centers Only

\

Cha~ing

,,
Machi'1e washable dresses that require
little or no ironing. Beautiful prints and
solid colors with lace, bows and
,flounces.

5 88
•

Sizes: 4-6x

Girls Tube Dresses

D~n~~~tr!~rls!
ed, Polyester and Polyester
r~S~i~:gju~~e~gr ~~~~~~
• Choose dainty prints or
Ea. 1~~i9htfUI solids. Sizes 7-

Easy-care pastel prints
are made for springtime
follie. Sizes 3-6x.
.

1.88

Ea.

Cute Collections
for little children!
Infants & Toddlers

Short Sets
;

(

A thrill for toddlers and Infants anti ~easy"care

features for morn! 1 and 2 piece sets that~l~ up
thru summer wear. Assorted colors an~l-prints.
EasY.Qnfind off. Sizes: 9-24 ~o ~nd 2 to-4.,oj.

1.88~

Girls'
One-Piece

Toddler
Girls'

Playsult

Dr•••••
Ruffles,
oversklrts,
aprons
and
fashion
features make a dream
dress for your little one.
Many colors and styles.
Sizes: 2-4.

6.88

'

..
<,

--- -':

..:"

i': f

!

Assorted prints in an
array of spring colors.
Romper type playwear
ties on shoulders. Sizes:
3-6x.
Reg. 2.44

;1.88

Girls' 4·6x Short Sets
2 -piece short sets have halter
tops and elastic waist shorts .
Many spring colors and prints.
Sizes: 4-6x.

1.88Ea

ce

fantil
Items On This Page
Available In TG& Y
Family Centers Only.

.

.

}

•

•

I
<

,,

Lew's®

Speed Stick

,

......

17.97

R

Pot

5'12' fiberglass one piece rod with

Fuji hard speed gUides and pistol
grip handle. All around speed
casting action.

--

{I.~""'-'mEal"

·\~.Holder
Matching txr pot
holder. of100% Cotton.

.l'
i

.Dishcloth
12%x12%sperred terry
dishcloth. ~,

save 210/0

Aeg.g7 ••

~;IlAmerican Rustic"

save 120/0

77

Aeg.88 ••.

save 1SOlo
Kitchen
;~~
Towel
Fringed kitchen towel

'" e;,. ~~"ll
16x26" of 81% Cot~·"" "'
to('l/lS%
Polyester','

~
..""~

Aeg.,.67'1,·.37 \ '.\ '.

77

""".

..•
o'
r'

'\

Table Co~er &
Bench Pad Set
54"xSO" picnic table cover 2"
fringed edge; 2 padded bench
covers 12"x72". Assorted color
floral patterns.

8.88

..
-:

R

~

RIEGEL"

save
220/0

Kitchen Towels
Loop terry
16x26"
towels with fringed
ends. Assorted prints.
Reg. sse

77

•

1.88 •

Kitchen Set
3-piece kitchen set includes towel, potholder
and dish cloth in
matching design. Reg. 2.27

~----.

save
300/0

R

mEal"

Crappie Jigs
1/16-oz. crappie jigs in
white, yellow or purple,
Card of 12.

~~

•

77

"Procaster"

Baitcast Reel
High speed 5.2 to 1
gear ratio. Stainless
steel ball bearings.

49 97
•

Dish Cloth

Multi-stripe, waffle
weave 15x13%" dish
cloth.
Reg. 47¢ Ea.

3 $1

For

Bed Pillows
Standard
21x27"
size.
Washable
stripe cotton tick.
Shredded
foam
fillAd.

2

For

$7

-.jl

I

Heatherwood

Flocked Dotted Swiss
65% Dacron@ Polyester/35% Cotton,
44/45" wide. An ideal fabric for summery
blouses, dresses and formals. Be sure to
buy now and save even more!

1.27vard
save 25%
Heavy Duty

Elastic
w·

x 3 yds. or %" x 1 yd.
heavy duty elastic. White.
Your Choice~ ,Reg.36Q:

.27
Ballad PIisse

Lace

Polyester Interlocks

Eyelet

Prints

Remnants

Prints & Plains

Embroidery

Crisp, cool 100% Cotton pHsse
prints for dresses, blouses and
more! 35/36% wide, it's easy to
sew and easy to care for. Reg.
1.39 yd.

1.17vard

Photo Album
20-magnetic
page
spiral album. The ideal
• way to retain your
photos.
Rflg. 1.97

1 77
•

Many to choose from - all at one low
prioe. Stock up oh 100% Cotton, 100%
Polyester and Acetate & Nylon blend
lace from 3S-54" wide.

1.27vard

Jobe's®
Houseplant Spikes
20 pre-measured
spikes per pack. Great
for all houseplants.

57

Reg.. 77.

Stretch out your wardrObe Wltn versatile, comfortable 100% Polyester
interlock in various prints and plains.
58/S0" wide. A must for your leisure
wardrobe. Reg. 1.57 Yd.

Eyelet embroidery batiste is
perfect for a soft feminine look
and it's on sale now! 65% Kodel®
Polyester/35% Cotton. 44/45"
wide. Reg. 3.49 Yd.

1.27vard

Plastic Planters
SWI round fluted
planter with saucer.
Many colors.

2 1 00
For.

8" Flip Pot
Choose from colorful cylinder planters
with
reversible
saucers.
Reg. 2.49

I'

2 00
•

Items On This Page Available In TG&Y
Variety Stores And Family Centers.
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Compare'''''·'' and save
24C with
TG&Y label

Paint Kit
5-Piece Set
Reg. 5.97,save $1

ITIGIiJYj Latex Wall Paint

4.97

1 gal. White & Off-White
Reg. 4.67

2.99

50-100-150 Watts
Reg. 1.33 ,save 34%

Gal.'

•

87

ITIGIiJY13-Way
Light Bulb
50-100-150 Watt
Reg.. 88 ,save 28% •

63

save 270/0
Paint Brush

Pia" foam brush,

.47

3" foam brush
Reg.. 64

6 refills.
Reg.. 97

Stayfree®
Maxi Pads

Final Net®
Regular & Unscented
~i~~~~ump

.88

1A7

30 Count
Limit 2

1.77

Right Guard® Bronze

Efferdent®

Paint Brush

40 Count
Limit 2

.99

1.5 oz.
Limit 2

Johnson's® Baby Oil

1.13

10 oz. bottle

1.64

Limit 2

Glade®
Air Freshener
6 oz. solids
Limit 3

F~R

$1

12 oz.
Limit 2

•

•

W~'
"Catfish Hunter"
Fielder's Glove

Fielder's Glove
Tan leather.
right hander.
Reg. 12.97

For

9 97
•

Leather
For
right handers.
Reg. 15.97

14.88

Softball
Fielder's Glove

Cowhide
leather. web
Open
pocket

18 00
•

Jergens® Soap
3 oz. bars
Limit 10

Agree® Creme Rinse •
Pnce reflects 15¢
off label. Regular,
Oil or X-Body 8 oz.
Limit 2

TG&Y'S ADVERTISEDMERCHANDISEPOLICY-TG&Y'. policy I. to .Iw.y. h.ve .dvertl.ed merchandise In adequate supply In our store •• Iin •
the event the .dv.rtl •• d m.rch.ndl •• I. not .v.n.ble due to unfor
n re•• on., TG&Y will provld •• Rein Ch.ck, upon r.qu.st, In order th.t the
merch.ndl .. m.y b. purchased at the sale prlc. when It becom
v.llable, or you may purcha.e .Imllar quality merchandi.e at •• imll.r
prlc .... duction.
• W. will be happy to refund ~our money if you .re not .atl.fled with your purch.... It I. the policy of TG&Yto see that you .r.
happy with your purchases •• It Ie TG&Y'. polley to be priced competlllv.ly In the mark.t. Regular Sale Price. may vary mark.t by mark.t, but
th.....

prlc.wlll.lw." ••••••

d••

rtI.....

'~r

.'

.88

.• .
.

best bI.Iy is atTG&.YI"

